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LOCAL SOLDIER ILL
AT SALISBURY

A- 0. F. JOINT. INTERESTING LAW CASEA GRATIFYING WORD 
FROM MONTANA
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, ■INSTALLATION*>S®| OH ACCOUNT OF HORSEFOR KIHG MB QUEEN AND 
BUEEN MOTHER ALEXANDRA

y

Mr. Jbhn Elliotti has received the Mr. Charles J. Peppin, chief engin- Joint installation of officers of 
following gratifying note fro-flt.Mr. C. eer at the Ontario School for the Court Quinte Ne. 7586 nity, and
A. Crawford of Montana i v Deaf, yesterday received a letter from Court Orchard Grove No. 9693,

Hitter Root Stockf Farm. his eon, Charles J. Be.ppin, jr., of the Ancient Order of Foresters. Rednera-
Hamiltou, Montana. Jan. 14, 1915. the ljth NovaSeotia Regiment, First ville.

T . ,.IV . Canadian Contingent. Thie young flop « COURT otttntb!
Mr. John LUiott. dier was on Jan. 4th,, the date of j ^ R _D B

Manager Standard Bank, writing, tying in. a hospital at. Salis- "ur c ' , olt
Bellevdle. Ont. bury suffering from bronchitis and ^•“R _ :

,, ... - rheumatism. He had justi finished an oV .AIJr™tl~«r®cer
^teai; Mr, EKiott : . itinerary in Ireland with an Irish ^e ~W- BSd*^rn

I. noticed' in the Daily, Ontario just soldier, a companion of the 17th Reg- _K'-/1"X™;rry
received, that Belleville proposed send- Unent and had spent four days in , .Jtt,‘U'?y
iug one hundred' barrels of flour to London. On arrival at* camp he was "Vq '
(lie Belgians 1 would like to assist take® ill. Wither or not he will re-,

* ,*i --«seaaÆaw
five barrels and draw; at sight for Mr. Peppin is a true soldier. He i Or»ap»t-~R. J. MoCoy^

enlisetd m Belleville as bombardier < Trustee^-Hon. Ar Mackenzie &>w- 
with the 34th Battery and at Valcar- e,J; £*“■ SemtoJ‘ H- 2°T,by’ ^ L Blrd 
tier his dischrage was secured but he _ .Mr\ Geo’ Kel ey’
at once enlisted with the Nova Sco- Dr- ■*- Day
tians COURT ORCHARD GROVE

Decision In the Case ol Trench vs. Dunning
V:- ---------------------------

An interesting suit was decided this 
week by His Honor Judge Dtroche. In 
the month of June, 1913, a Mr. Trench 

lightningrod dealer, bought a horse 
from Samuel Dunning, and after the 
agreement of purchase, his agent tested
lc:ep^MmKl^aentd°Uble ^ ^

^*™nHr»Vand

V

—
blame and passed the matter off aa i
pot anything serious.

A number of witnesses proved the ex
cellent standing, and that he was a man 
respected by his neighbors, and of high, 
character. His Honor, the Judge found 
first, that Mr. Larkin did not say the 
*------- ------- * " *’ > Jiorse, but^ lmd

ed careful hand- had found it a reliable horse and that 
this was true. Secondly,- he found Mr.
Larkin did not say a woman could drfve 
the horse, and that this charge failed.
He found in the third place that the 
probabilities were, Mr. Larkin said he 
did not know nor had he heard of any
thing wrong with the horse, and that 
if he made such a statement it was true 
because at the time the statement wa* 

from the date of purchase, Mr. Trench made he may not have had in mindset 
took the horse back to Mr. Dunning, all the accident which happened when 
and asked him to take it back. Mr. Mr. Farnsworth had the horse an fur- 
Dunning refused to do so, claiming ther Mr. Farnsworth’s statement to Mr. 
that the horse had been spoiled in the | Larkin would not impress him as any- 
meantime, and he did not purpose ta- thing of a very wrong nature, 
king it back.

Mr. Trench sold the horse and sued 
Samuel Dunning in the First division 
Court of the County of Hastings for 
060.00 damages on a warranty, claim
ing the horse had been guaranteed to 
him and that Mr. Dunning was liable.

In the course of the trial a number 
of witnesses were subpoenaed and 
brought into court by the respective
parties, among others Mr. Henry Lar- | cause one of the parties in the view off 
kin of the township of Tyendinaga who "the court was not right.

Mr. Trench, the plaintiff moved for 
The case was duly tried, Mr. Dun- a new trial of the civil action before 

ning claiming he never gave a warranty 
and that the purchaser had spoiled 
the horse. Mr. Trench claiming that 
Duning had given him a warranty, and 
that the horse was a bad horse before 
he got him and Mr. Dunntltg was enti
tled to pay him damages, The Judge 
found in favor of the defendant, Dun
ning, dismissing the action with costs.

The plaintiff, Mr. Trentii, then laid 
a charge against Mr. Henry Larkin 
for perjury. Mr. Larkin who is a man 
of first-class standing and who had no 
interest in the matter and who was 
merely brought into court as a disin
terested patty, felt very much aggriev
ed by this action of Mr. Trench which, 
he considered a vindictive chargé be-, 
cause Mr. Dunning had beaten Trench.

Bombs Fell Near Queen Alexadtr*’ s Bungalow as Well as Near the 
Palace at Sandringham- Property Damage at Yarmouth Con- 

siderable—Australian Seat el Government Removed.

KAHEES SHOW SKILL ,N BOMB.nBOrriSG.

KING’S LYNN, Jan. 20.— The streets of the town are this 
morning paved with broken glass and souvenier hunters are pick
ing up pieces of bombs. An outstanding feature was the skill 
with which the German armen in the darkness followed their 
route and dropped bombs in the vicinity of King George’s house 
at Sandringham and Queen-Mother’s, bungalow at Smettisham 
as well as at the docks and waterworks and railroad station here 
and at the Grimston ammunition depot.

a

iSi ma ■ m link wry ?" ••"v- • *- -
Shortly after Mr; Trebch got the 

horse, it was frightened by the snap
ping down of a back of a buggy box, 
started up quickly and the lines were 
not buckled and dropped out of the 
hands of the driver, and the horse got 
away. After this the horse acted like 
a spoilt horse and about six weeks

* *the amount requiredYours very truly,

G. A. Crawford.
Mr .Crawford Ut a native of Fox- 

boro aùdl is a brother* of Mrs. E P. 
Frederick and R. TV Wiseman of West 
Bridge street in this city. He was ed
ucated at Albert college'and left here 
some years ago t<< engage in the stock- 
raising industry of Montana. He is 
now Vice-president and manager of 
the Bitter Root Stock' Farm, one of 
the most important of its class in the 
slate.

Mr Crawford’s very generous and 
entirely unsolicited contribution not 
only forris a very*welcome addition to 
Ihe fund fort Beî@iarf relief, but goes 
to show: that hid heart, is still iu the 
right place, .

Cook.

Üi
.PC.R.—F. Spencer 
C.R.—Morleÿ" Dempsey 1
S.C.R.—John Dempsey 
Sec.—Roy Anderson 
Trees.—Roy Wanna maker 
S.W.—Lome Dempsey 
J.W.—Roy Way 
S.B.—F.. Babcock 
J.B.—Geo. Taylor 
M.O.—Dr. B. O, Platt 
Bro. Tom. Hendry, D.C.R. of Peter- 

boro was the installing officer assist- 
" 1 ed by Bro. Sterry, District Organiser.

The volunteers Of the 4ath Regiment Aftcr the ceremony of initiation of, 
for the Third Contingent went °ut candidates and installation of officers 
this morning’ on, a; long route march waa oveI* tKe members adjoarned to 
into Sidney it. command of Capt. Res- the banquet hall andi partook of the 
toe Vandorwater. Captain Vunder- g^d things provided by the commit- 
water hah ah excelled! body of men. tee, a program of songs and speeches 
nearly setenty in number. was next on the list. Bro. Sterry oc-
T„ . „ J”.. cupied the cihair.
Lt -Col. W. G. Ketchesonj O, C of the 

49th Regiment, is ini towxt daily now 
looking after the xccruitd of his regi
ment.

NEWS FROM :

THE ARMOURIES B

\The Fifteenth Regiment had a fine 
muster parade last evening. The at
tendance of mea wasi very gratifying 
to Col. Marsh and his staff.

The court which was filled, broké out 
in applause which was at once stopped 
by the officers and Mr. Larkin was con
gratulated on every side on being ex
onerated from any blame.

It seems a pity that a witness who 
has no interest in the subject matter, 
who is brought into court by one of 
the parties, should be put to such 
trouble and to such expense mereiv be-

nMUCH DAMAGE AT YARMOUTH.

YARMOUTH, Jan. 20.—The property damaged at Yarmouth 
was estimated not to exceed $15,000. Later to-day is was discov
ered that bombs^ had been dropped on the race track* wrecking 
the grand stand. Much damage was done at the city;fish wharves. 
Two unexploded bombs found in the outskirts and placed on dis
play in a store window immediately excited carious crowds, each 
weighed six pounds and was shaped with a conical % inch base.
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UNFORTUNATE TAKEN 
AWAY TO KINGSTON

£

at one time owned the horse.

His Honor, Judge Fraleck and, his ap
plication was dismissed, the Judge'® 
judgment being as follows;

"This is an action for a breach of 
warranty on the sale of a horse on"the 
7th day of June 1914, by the defendant 
to the plaintiff. Price $150.00.

"The plaintiff, I find, has' not clearly 
and satisfactorily established a war-

ROYAL SCARLFT
Ci AFTER ELECTS

■The unfortunate lunatic who made 1
VAa violent attack on a College student 

on Monday evening was* last evening 
. .Li».». . „„„„. _______ _____ taken to Kingston toy a local officer
ARREST OF A GERMAN SPY IN AUSTRALIA. and placed in the asylum. The poor

- fellow waa examined by two physit-
'MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 20.—The seat of the Common- ciana and found laboring under haiiu-

wealth has been transferred from Melbourne to Sydney. The w^

Minister of Defence declared there is no limit to the number of many with drawn swords.
- y, *. ■ . who some means of co nmunica.t•

troops the commonwealth will send tor the front. A German offi- «fen* to the Tm fortunate man and 
, , . . ' . _ . had even .pursued him, The poor fel-

cer has been arrested at Cloncurry, Queensland oja a charge of k»w had also in the past smashed the 
espionage. P1mb*|wireless plants and maps of v*rSeus parts of win*WB ln hia hoU8e 
Australia were Vouht-i "

A large number) olj recruits for the 
49th Hastings liifles are gathering! at 
Bancroft and other northern points. The election and installation of offi- 

Capt. W. H, Hudson, of the 16th is cere of Quinte District Royal Scarlet 
meeting with much success in his re- | Chapter, No. 1, South Hastings, took 
eruiting work in those parts of the ! place at their last regular meeting 
county nob covered bjv the. 49th Regi- ; presided over by Past Wor. Comp, in 
ment. He has about sixty men ready command W. C. Reid and resulted as 
and is ably assisted ir, the work by follows'
Lieut. Bert Alien. * 1 ' ‘ ' Wor. Companion in Command—L.

Still largo numbers remain to toe Excellent Comp, in Command.—A. R. 
raised in Hastings countj(.and in Belle- Walker.
ville. There* is so,n< talk that 500 or Comp. Chaplain—Claude Bonisteel. 
liOO men will be required from this Comp. Scribe— D. M. Farrell, 
county and city _ . ^ Q-R«ld.-^

ft is likely thai| the company rooms 
-in the Arniotortes will b«> cleared and 
fitted up for .living- and steeping it- 
partments for the Third Contingent.

%

■■ranty, and therefore his action fails on. 
this ground.

“Again, the plaintiff at the time of 
the sale examined the horse and accep-
ted him and subsequetiy reaffirmed 
such acceptance, and, not until some
time about the middle of July following 
requested the defendant to take beck 
the horse eild return the purchase mon
ey, which*the defendant' refused to do, 

Tte charge against Larkin .was first, aed, in «he meantime one of the plain-

could drive the horse, and thirdly, he ment caused the horse to become res- 
never hear# or knew anything Wreng and nervous^ -
about the horsèi “It is clearly established that whexa

Mr. Larkin elected to be tried by a man purchases an animal or an arti- 
the County Judge, and Mr. 8» Masson, cle he had a reasonable time to try the 
the "Police Magistrate found the' evi- animal or article purchased, and if 
dence so weak on behalf of the plaintiff, found, after such trial, to be not suita- 
that he admitted Mr. Larkin to bail ble to return it.
right in, the Police Court, and the mat- “The question in my mind is, i® 
ter came on for trial before His Honor a month of six weeks a reasonable time 
Judge Deroche on Monday last. in which to try the horse; I do not think

The evidence showed that the horse so. 
was a spirited blood horse, that it was “The plaintiff, after notice to the.de- 
not well broken, and that it was of fendant, caused the horse to be sold by 
such a temperament that the accident an auctioneer on the market square 
which happened would not improve in Belleville, and this same horse at 

Mr. Larkin and his em such auction sale brought $135.00, only

I

siiin his

TRANSFER OFFBEAT OF COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT.

LONDON, Jan. 20.—The report from Melbourne of the trans-

I ■-

Comp. 1st Lect.—Canqtff Ruttai 
Comp. 2nd Lect.—Geo. JolBson. 
Comp. 1st Cond.-^D. A. Parks.
Comp. 2nd Cond.—J. B. Lowery. 
Coinp. Inward Herald—W. H. Cronk. 
Comp. Outward Herald—Geo. B. Hea-

m.

FOR THE WOUNDED'r-iy-jv I

1A letter has just been received from 
Msis Ethel Ridley, a Belleville nurse 
near the battle front in France, ask
ing for games, playing cards, cigar
ettes and magazines for wounded sol
diers in one of our Canadian Hospit
als in France. Any donations sent De- 
fore Monday will toy gladly added to 
a box which is being sent* kr Miss 
Falkiner, 62 West Bridge street

fer of the seat of the Commonwealth' Government from Mel
bourne to Sydney has created considerable surprise here. The 
-High Commissioner of Australia in London, Sir George Reid 
states he is unable to throw any light on the move unless it be 
connected with the question of defence.

Sydney is the main centre of the naval and military forces 
of the Commonwealth.

61FUNERAL OF LATE
Wfl- MALLOCH

Igle.

i

C. 0. 0. F- INSTALLATION I
The funeral of the." late William 

Malloch, late chief engineer at the 
city waterworks, took 
afternoon 
Sidney street.

14th,On Thursday evening, Jan. 
place yesterday I the following officers of Moira lodge 

from Ins late residence. No ll6, Canadian Order of Odd-Fel-

Bleccker, Msater of Moira Lodge, No. I»ws were installed toy Bro.
11 A..F. and A.M. conducted the Ma- Wedden— 
sonic ritual after the Rev. A. S. Kerr, 
of St. Andrew’s church had officiat
ed at the religious service. The Ma
sonic brethren were out in lrage num
bers and every class -in the community 
was largely represented. The bearers 
were R. W. Bro. W. N. Ponton, V.W 
Bro. John McIntosh, W. Bro. Thos.
Stewart and Bros. T. Marshall. J.
Barlow and A. Wallace. Many flora) Con.—Bro. 3- J- Wedden 
tributes surrounded the casket I.G.—W. Riggs

After the services, the remains were O.G.—W. Beaumont
taken to the Belleville G.T.R. depot R.S.N.G.—J. Canning
and shipped to Peterborough, ac- LS.N.G.—J. Chapman
eompanied by members of thef amily. R.S.V.G.—F. Burke
The interment took place in that city L.S.V.G.—F. Post
today 1st S.S.—A. Fox

2nd S.S.—K. Gerow 
'Physician—Bro. ■ Dr. E. O. Platt

:

a J.REMAINS TAKEN matters any.
ployees and friends proved that the $15.00 less than" the original and pri- 
horse had been all right while he had vate sale.

Mr. Dunning and his employees

/PN.G.—Bro. C; R. Cole 
N.G.—W. W. Hayes 
V.G.—W. Post 
Fin. Sec.—W. J. Yercx 
Rec. Sec.—W. Neal 
Treas,S6Jas. War ham 
L.M.—B. F. Butler 
Chap.—Wm. Gardner 
Warden—Wm. Irvine

CONSIDERABLE SUCCESSES SCORED BY ALLIES

LONDON, Jan. 20.—A despatch from Northern France states 
that during the last week considerable success has been scored 
in the neighborhood of Lille. The British have taken from the 
Germans the little town of Frelinghen, on the Franco-Belgian 
frontier, three and a half miles from Armentieres.

T& MADOG “The plaintiff asks for a new trial 
on the grounds to bring new evidence 
to rebut the defendant’s witnesses. Now

and friends showed the horse was àll §

:
right.while ip his ownership. The evi
dence of Mr. Farnsworth of Shannon- 
ville. who owned the colt for a short 
time was that in coming from the sta
tion on one occasion with a load of 
stove pipes, the pipes had fallen off 
and frightened the horse, the horse did 
not run away having ben pulled up at 
the side of the road by the driver. Mr. 
Farnsworth said he did not blame the 
horse as the accident was the cause of 
the trouble and that when he sold to 
Mr. Larkin, he told Mr. Larkin of the 
accident, but said the colt was not to

Eliça Craig, a maiden lady, 
yesterday in the County House 
Refuge of which she hadb een 
Inmate of nearly seven years. She was 
72 years of age* The remains 
shipped today to her former home, 
Madoc, for interment.

died the plaintiff had ample time and oppor
tunity of procuring these witnesses at 
the trial, and. it is not the policy of 
the law to allow a party to bring an 
action to trial thus finding out what 
the witness on the opposite side will 
prove and then hunt up evidence to re
but them, 
cannot urge that he was taken by sur
prise by the defendant’s witnesses.

“For the foregoing reasons, I must 
dismiss this application for a new tri
al."

of fan

were

Moreover, the plaintiff i
?

MANY BOMBS BUT LITTLE DAMAGE.

SHERINGHAM, Eng. Jan. 20.—A bomb passed through a 
house here but did little damage. Snettisham, Gorleston (suburb 
of Yarmouth), Grimston, (suburb of East Lynn), Boston, Ders- 
ingham, Sandringham, all report bombs, but little damage.

HELP THE CHILDREN i

Boots wntead for poor children so 
they can attend school—2 pair girls’ 
oots No. 1 ; 1 pair Boys' boots No. 9 : 
1 pair boys’ boots No. 6, Le^ve with 
Miss Mary Yeomans, 45 Bridge St. 
tWeat.

Mr. Salyer P. Van tassel, a Well 
known and aged resident of Fox boro 
is very seriously ill from septicaemia. 
There are but slight hopes of his 
recovery.

- .... the Christmas wishes, yes, and theSAW PRINCESS PATS
err pan ■vitp til IT. as to our other brave soldiers in the 
lirr HIK I Hr WAn I field, on, their entry from Winchester 
Wl 1 1 1 into the, actual theater of operations*-

the .... —

■ I
FIVE GENERATIONS, j20-3td

i'IlfMr. Wm. Thorne spent! a part of the

6E1WI AIRCRAFT SWEEPS OVER NORFOLK AND DROPS BOMB ; 
EFFORTS TO KILL KING WAS lll-TIMED AS HE LEFT MONDAY

holiday season with his sons Ln Lon
don, and on Saturday 'last a photo
graph of five generations of his family 
appeared in the London Advertiser 
with the following comment : "The 
group above are fivj generations, des
cendants of Wm. Thorne of Mitchell 
Ont. He is 80 years of age. The young 
est in the group. Master Frank Tel
ler, is five months old. Mr. Thorne 

I came to Canada from Devonshire. 
Sea, at 2.30 o ciocx yesterday after- ! England settling in Mitchell, where 
noon, according to telegrams from . he has li?ed fo< 471 years, tie is well 
Nes, the principal town of the island, known all over the surrounding coun- 
They were flying in a westerly direc- try. He) carried) orC the business of a 
tion. | shoemaker for many , years and was

\A Yarmouth despatch to the Ex- town treasurer for d long time. Near- 
change Telegraph Co. says It is be- ly all of Mr. 1 home’s sons are -in the 
lieved that it was an aeroplane and leather business. The names of those 
not a Zeppelin that attacked that on the photograph are Wm. Thorne, 
city. The machipe later visited Sher- his son, Wm. H. Thorne, his daughter, 
inghatq, five miles from Cromer, and Mrs. T Dunn. helftiaughter, Mrs. A. 
dropped two bombs. No damage was Telfer and Baby Telfcr. Two ol his

; sons carry on tho boot and shoe busi- 
The towns of Yarmouth, Sandring- ' ness of Thome Bros., Mitchell 

ham, King’s Lynn and Cromer are all 1 congratulate oar patriarchal 
situated in the Province of Norfolk, 1 man on his good health and on his 
which abuts the North Sea, about 150 justifiable pride iu his descendants.— 
miles northeast of London. Mitchell Recorder.

Yarmouth, known as Great Yar
mouth, and Cromer, are favorite wat
er resorts, while Sandringham con
tains the country palace of the late | According to the newt -ity directory 
King Edward. King s Lynn is a sea- Peterboro's population has increased 

market_, tow,n- 11 contains froln 24,500 to 25,112< or a net gain of 
shipbuilding yards, iron foundries, ; j12 for the yeilr The number i of 
machine factories, oil mills ahd other „;.mes in thl, ricW directory is 10,015 as 
industries. . compared with 6,128 thiif it contained

If the aircraft which made the at- I j;iSt year This nmube^ multiplied by 
tack were the ones that passed over two arKÏ a hal£ rivc<a‘ population as 
the Island" of Aipeland they probably : indicated above. There ar< 21 church- 
started from the vicinity of Cuxhav- | os tn t!l0 city, including the Salvation 
en. In this case tnwould have had > Army. Free Methodist churches and 
to fly about 150 miles " * ' miscellaneous churches.

.Mr. Jesse Harris, curator of 
city buildings, has received from his 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Brooks of Win
chester, Hampshire, England, a num
ber of interesting clippings trom “The 
Hampshire Observer” regarding thé 
Princess Patricia Regiment (now at 
the front.) This body of Canadian vet
erans while in England were encamp
ed only one milq from Mrs. Brooks’ 
hodN and on many occasions she saw 
them". To her mind» they were a fine 
body of men. She* also saw the de
parture of the 27th ermy division of 
the British expeditionary force from 
Morn-hill.

Speaking of the departure of the 
division, “The Observer” says—

“With it have gone, the Canadians
—tht P.P.C.L.I__the first from the
Dominion to take parti in the war.
All the men, English, Scotch, Irifch, 
and Canadian, have left many friends 
behind them in the old city, where 
perchance they spent their last 
sojourn on British soil. By and bye 
the bread cast upon’ the waters will 
return in the casualty lists and it 
may be that some of those will be the 
very men—nameless to him-r-with
whom the writer conversed so pleas
antly on the breezy heights of Morn- 
hill. Such is War and such are its 
vicissitudes. But we know they will 
meet death and danger? with that 
fortitude and strength which is the 
best equipment of every British 
soldier, and whether they, fall or 
come through unscathed, they will 
each contribute their ouata to the 
ultimate victory of right over might 
and for the freedom of the world 
from the snare ,which Prussian mili
tarism has set for it. The thoughts, mercial street

II
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Belleville Does Things
In a Strong voice, at the polls on 

election day Belleville city ratepayer* 
said Publish the assessment roll.**’ 
The vote stood 1189 for to 364 against, 
which explains iu no uncertain way 
the voice of a largd. majority. Permit 
us to repeat what we have said be
fore that wo believe), the time is not 
far distant when there will be legis
lation enacted making it compulsory 
on the part of every municipality to 
publish the roll. Som< places wait t® 
be forced - Belleville ^ do. s things.— 
Tweed Advocate.

I i%

LONDON, Jan. 20. — German air
craft made their long-threatened raid 
on England last night and attempted 
to blow up with bombs the King's 
royal residence in Sandringham, 
County Norfolk.

This intention was ill-timed for 
King George and Queeh Mary with 
their family, who had been staying 
at Sandringham, had ret»rne4' to 
London yesterday morning to re
sume their residence in Buckingham 
Palace.

It is still not definitely known whe-

Bombs were dropped in Yarmouth, 
King’s Lynn, Sandringham, Cromer, 
Sheringham and Beeston, and every
where except at Beeston, casualties 
and damage to property resulted.

The first place visited was the well- 
known seaside resort and fishing 
town of Yarmouth, where the people 
were taken by surprise at the sudden 
visit.

thé droppmg of bombs T5ÿ" an aircraft 
near Sandringham, which is a royal 
residence. Four bombs were dropped 
on King's Lynn, and others fell near 
Sandringham Palace.

The police say that two houses 
were demolished by the bombs drop
ped, and that one house was damaged 
in Bentinck street, 
boy 17 years old was killed.

Two persons, a man and a woman father was buried in the debris of 
were killed and a number of other their demolished home, but was taken 
persons were injured and much dam- out alive and later sent to a hos- 

_ ,. „ ase to property was done by the raid- pital. In another house a mother
ther the raiders were Zeppelins or ers in their visit which lasted less and her baby were slightly injured, 
aeroplanes, but Zeppelins were re- than ten minutes. Four or five bombs It is variously reported that five 
ported yesterday afternoon as passing , were dropped in Yarmouth. ■ and seven/bombs were dropped here,
over the North Sea in a westerly di-1 ‘Apparently the raiders, after visit- According to accounts of the air 
rec tion and most of those reporting ing Yarmouth, proceeded to Cromer, raid received in a despatch from Nor- 
that event incline to the belief that where they also dropped bombs and wich, aircraft dropped bombs on 
those were the raiders. A thence went to Sheringham and Bee- Yarmouth, Sheringham Cromer and

The night was quite calm, but ston. Then turning inland they made Beeston in Norfolk County At Sher- 
very dark and cloudy, which made it for Sandringham, dropping explosive Ingham a bomb, dropped in Wyndham 
impossible for the people In the towns missiles there and at King's Lynn, street, went through a hohse but 
over which they passed to distinguish where a boy was killed and a man, did not explode, apparently because 
even the outlines of 4the raiders, a woman and a child , were injured the fuse became detached in the de- 
though the whirr of their propellers and two houses were destroyed. It scent.
and the droning of their motors could was -variously reported that five and The bomb dropped at Beeston did

seven bombs were dropped in King’s no damage. The bombs measured 
A Zeppelin is reported to have ■ Lynn. The damage done in Sandring- nearly four inches in diameter, 

been brought down by the fire of a ham has not been reported. An Amsterdam despatch
warship at Hunstanton, a few miles j Confirmatory despatches have been Three German airships passed 
north of Sandringham. received by the Press Association of the Island of Ameland. i.n the North
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In one house a 
His

GOOD WORD FOR THE NEW I||
REEVE.

The new reeve, Mr. James H. Clare 
comes to the office of the reeveehip, 

'as one might sW in the course of 
natural events,/for his late father 
was a doughty warrior of the old 
school and filled the position to which 
his son has now been elected.

Mr. Clare is a young man, a pro
gressive framer possessing a laudable 
ambition tc* participate in the pub
lic life of his community. He is now 
at the head of ojne of tho best town
ships in the county where he will find- » 
ample scope for the development of 
the very best mettle that’s in him.

—Tweed News.
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v ; TWO FARMERS,

The slipshod farmer goes by guess, and has 
all kinds of black distress. He doesn’t kèèp 
his head on straight, but sticks to methods out 
of date. You say, “Why don’t you take a brace, 
and cultivate your blamed old place, in modern 
style, with modem tools, according to the latest 
rules? Why not improve your flockd and tierdd?
Then you’d have coin to pelt the birds.”

He answers through his old straw lid; “I 
<|o the way my father did. I have no use for 
modern .yules, for agriculture learned in schools.
No farmërs’ journal do I need; I have no time to 
sit and read. Tvè too much trouble on my mind, 
to stand, and talk here ’til I’m blind f my cows 
are all producing, whey, my hens have never 
learned to lay; my hogs are troubled with thq 
thumps;. my horses have the jumping mumps;
our old stone churn is out of. plumb, and so the wrt^LSv bmTand praise 
butter will not come; the well is dry, the chim- ctoefAti^i^derful lot of gwd h has 
ney smokes, my hired men are lazy blokes, and doneBkcxJr 
I must kick around and roar, just as my father La“ * L*œeDfurg Ce., N. 84

ere when they come to look forward to 
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself inca
pable of motherhood owing to some de
rangement of tiie feminine system, 
often curable by the proper remédiée.

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound makes women nprmaL

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will hé opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

The Weekly Ontario
Morton & Herlty, Publishers

Arnold Bennett, Ur. Robert Bridgw, Mr. HaUjthe war Sir John French promoted 
(à.ihe, Br. G. K. Chesterton, Sir Arthur Conan I from the ranks to be commissioned offl 
Doyle, Mr. John Galsworthy, Mr. Thomas Hardy is a war where merit tells.
Mr. Anthony Hope, Mr. Henry James, Sir Gilbert
Parker, Mr. William Watson, and Mr. H. G. va m Vfe
Weils. The lack of news from the battlefronts is

to be put down to the Weather Man rather than 
the Censor. Although the latter is also on the 
job, rain or shine. " V:- -

1
• s. ABY BOY

—
m «raXLT ONTARIO and Bay oï Quinte Chronicle is“,lMs ® ”Tlm VA m Mrs. Bede’s Fondest Hopes;BELGIUM, RUSSIA AND FRANCE.

Dr. Herbert Bury, Bishop of Central and 
Northern Europe, an interview with whom ap
pears in Great Thoughts, knows the peoples of 
the Continent intimately, and has a great opin
ion of thé little Kingdom now under the heel 
of the Germans:

“Put this down as coming straight from 
me," the Bishop said. “There are no lkrger- 
hearted land or people. In all Europe than 
the Belgian kingdom. Why, we talk about our 
English charity, our broad views. But look at 
Belgium’s! When ypu speak of religious tol
eration, of mutual help and comfort, look at 
Belgium. . There the government is frankly 
clerical—Roman Catholic, in fact. Yet, so far 
is Belgium removed from bigotry, Intolerance 
and jealousy in religious matters, that the 
State helps freely any denomination whose 
clergy need "it, if only they are doing really 
good and righteous work. It even gives them 
aid towards building their churches and 
schools.” /. Z

“Surely,” added the Bishop, “we could all 
learn something in our religious life and work 
from little Belgium, . fi»-,--*-. <*•- ,7Ss$x,

The Bishop has great hopes -regarding the 
results of the war. He is especially glad at the 
proclamation “which has at a blow killed Rus
sia’s curse—vodka.”

“Why we Churchmen, and all the religi
ous and social forces, working for righteôùs 
and moral good in Russia for ages, had practi
cally accomplished hardly anything towards 
this tremendous and desirable end. Yet this 
war has done it in a day. Think of it! Isn’t 
it a miracle in its way? I, who know what 
this means, can assure you it just makes me 
go on my knees and thank God the Father 
that I have lived to witness this day!”

Dr. Bury says the French are not irreligious 
as we are often told: “The Lord God is still 
their God; and tens of thosands, nay, millions, 
of hearts in France are turning towards Him 
at this very moment in prayer and loving de
sire for comfort and help.”

va va va

“THE INFERIOR ENGLISH.”

Realized—Health, Hap*ADTOHTHNQ BATHS on application. m worn PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printingi ST£i£
rsrpsixf* " -,th *****
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The,German cruiser Btomep which was sup
posed to be in Mexican watgreat thé outbreak 
of the war is now reporte! to have arrived at 
Wilhelmshaven in a damaged condition. If this 
report is correct only the Karlsruhe and the 
Dresden, of the German cruisers at large, re
main to be accounted for.

■ :
VA VA

. The present year and. the present month be
gan business on Friday.. The disastrous earth
quake, in Italy on the thirteenth of this same 
month proves beyond the shadow of (loubt that 
promiscuous liberties must not be taken with 
Certain days and numbers,
■Util’ll

0k 3
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Upper Lahave, N. A, Can.,—“I wfeh- 

to thank you for the benefit I received 
m by taking Lydia E. 
I Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
I ble Compound for 
I female trouble* 
I from which I was » 
| great sufferer, so 
S that I was com- 
’ pletely run down in 

r A health. Other med- 
Jj icioe did not help 

/f|} me, but Lydia E. 
I || Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

ble Compound made

9. O. Herlty 
&Wtor4n-Cblef.1
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DR. GORDON’S MEETINGS

1
m më

Tonight’s is the farewell meethag of the 
Christian Citizenship Campaign. The great 

I and continuously increasing crowds have de
monstrated that Dr. Gordon has struck a popu
lar chord. His congregations have been zepre- I sentative of the entire community. All dames

I and creeds have come and listened. Many who
have almost never béen seen at regular church 
services have been In nightly attendance. The 
crowds who have thronged the auditorium at 
each service constitute the best evidence that 
the speaker and his message are meeting with 
popular approval. But there is a small minor
ity that has stood aloof and been severely criti
cal of the Doctor and his methods. The critic
isms we have most frequently heard were that 
he was sensational and theatrical.

The listener is very likely to gather the im
pression at first, from the speaker’s unusually 
aminated and dramatic style, that he is some
thing of an actor, but later it becomes apparent 
that his intensely earnest and emphatic delivery 
is quite as natural to Dr. Gordon as the more 
quiet and less intense manner is to the ordinary 
pulpiteer. :

Opinions will differ about the propriety of 
using display advertising for making announce
ment of the meetings. But it has become the 

I practice of recent years for all churches to use 
the public press for informing the people when 
services are to be held and what subjects will be 
discussed by the minister. The size of type used 
can make little difference-in the principle invol
ved. . The newspaper is surely more dignified, 
accurate, and satisfactory than for the pastor 
himself to become a living bulletin board by 
making all kinds of announcements prior to his 

111 i sermon.

1
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Turkey, says the Chicago Tribune, has the . , , . ,,Rs&srA-ütfssfe eSsESSSass

depart from the European continent in a eon- game: ^ ^-her need, a lofty aim, meat have 
flagration of heroic and fatnoua mistakes. ? «omprehenslye view and know what other

farmers do. He ought to know what kind of
w m ^ , Stock-will bring him roubles by the crqcfc, know

At the celebration of Christmas at the Ger- • how to combat bugs and worms, and put a crimp 
man Great Headquarters the Kaiser made a in deadly germs; he ought to know what kind of 
speech, in this he is reported as saying: “God grain will flourish best on hill or plain; he 
permitted thè enemy to compel us to celebrate 
this festival here,” the word “here” being de
fined a little later as “on hostile soil.” This sen-

'I

m.
r:

/
';

-,

flight to know what kind of pills to give his 
horses for? their ills, a thousand things he has 
to know, if he would sidestep grief, and so he 
reads farm papers .every day, and knows the 
good one makes it pay; it pays a hundred times 
its cost—the time spent reading isn’t lost.

tence of. the «Kaiser’s puzzles the Westminster 
Gazette not a little. Is it meant for a thanks
giving or for a rebuke? Ought a nation of su
permen ever to be “compelled” to do anything 
by “permission” of the Almighty?

4
—Walt Mason.

VA VA

ONLY A SCRAP OF PAPER.

It was only a scrap of paper,
’Twas not a vellum scroll,

It was only the word of England 
That bid the war drums roll.

HAMILTON—DOCKS'! ADER#VA VA

The other day Viscount Morley (John Mor- 
ley) entered upon his seventy-seventh year; and 
now, outside the arena of active life, the closing 
of his first public address, delivered just fifty 
years ago, have a singular application to his 
own experience. “Literature,” he remarked, “is 
an adornment to prosperity, a refuge and a so
lace in adversity; in private it is our delight, in 
public our help ; and whether at home or abroad, 
whether in town or country, by day or by night, 
it remains an abiding joy and employment.”

VA VA VA

Armand Lavergne, M.P.P., who followed Mr. 
Bourassa in his attack upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in Quebec, is trying to make a noise over Cana
da’s participation in the war, but the country is 
in no mood to .listen to his chattering at this 
time. The business at hand is to lick the Prus
sian bully.

Germany used to boast of her High Sea 
Fleet. Hereafter, as one English writer sug
gests, it is more than likely to be dubbed the 
High Canal Fleet, and it may be added that the 
self-appointed “Admiral of the Atlantic” will 
be universally recognized as the Admiral of the 
Kiel Canal.

VA
I On .December 30th at 12.30 a quiet 

wedding was solemnised at the home 
of Mrs. T. W. Docketader, 327 21st 
Ave., West, Calgary, Alta, when, her 
only daughter Clarissa Mabel was 
united in holy bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. G. E. Hamilton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Hamilton of Madoc, Ont. 
Rev. Allen C. Farrell, pastor of the 
Wesley Methodist church, performed 
the ceremony in the presence of a few 
of the most (ntjmSte friends of the 
bride. After a dainty i inch had beei 
served the happy couple left for < 
torfef- visit ut Hedhine Hit, Alta.

Mr, Mrs. Hampton will take
ujfeiheir rtfeTd tote lit-Herbert, s^-sk.,
whérè Mt. 'Hamilton manager for 
thé Beavefe- tmabef Co,,- Ltd.

Fi
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It was only a scrap of paper 

That fired the blaze of war;
It was only right and wrong, sir,. 

That opened the Lion’s jaw.
There has been in Dr. Gordon’s meetings an 

entire absence of the cheap emotionalism such 
as often characterized the work of the profes- 

II»;- ««owl evangelist. He hasn’t discussed pro
found theological or philosophical themes. The 
east cultured of his audiences have had no dif-

11."

If rUnder this heading the journal Vorwarts 
the Socialist organ of Berlin, publishes a •tnost 
interesting letter written by a German soldier, 
shortly before he was killed at Dixmude.

No sooner had we arrived at the front (he

■TO <*ly# 9<^aP of paper, f 
Which Belgians believed.;

So they poured out their blood, sir, 
And they were not deceived.

It
-‘rm

i.

culty in understanding exactly what the speak
er meant. Probably the uncultured listener had

Poliçe on the Case
wrote) than we were sent forward. Our oppo- 

heard the same message many times before. The nents are for the most part English the French 
fundamental rules of Dr. Gordon’s Christian Cit-1

It was only a scrap of paper,
The Kaiser sneered and lied,

He risked the teeth of the Bull Dog, 
He forgot old England’s pride.

A fire and attempted burglary oc
curred early Sunday morning in 
Lemon Bros, store, Colborne, and is 
thought to foe of incendiary origin. 
Within two years the same firm have 
suffered from two other fires, simi
larly started. The provincial poliee 
are working on. the case.

. and the Belgians being in a minority here,
izenship are not large in number or difficult of when, after our fiist fight, we had a few mo- 

|‘ comprehension. - He shows his congregations ments’ rest, and T thought of those who had fal- 
the folly, the meanness, the stupidity, the un-jjen ;n this struggle—a large number, namely, 
wholesomeness of immorality, uncleanness, dis
honesty, falsehood and sin, and the supreme sat
isfaction that comes to him who aims to be true, 
to be honorable, upright, and kind.

After all, how much farther than this does

It will be more than a scrap of paper 
At the end of a bloody war;

Our Tommies and Tars will hold him, sir, 
Crunched in the Lion’s .jaw.

—Col. Sir John E. Bingham.
VA VA. VA

LIEGE. (1914.)
(From the New York World.)

“Ye’re men of peace,” the Kaiser said.
“Ye wot not how to fight!

Give passage to my soldier men, nor prate 
to me of right,

Or I’ll blot out in red the oath ye swore in 
black and white!”

forty-three, had been killed in my company 
alone—I could not help being struck by the 
thought that these losses had been inflicted on Many Warm Friends
us by the inferior hordes of mercenary English.
Such, at least, they are often called by some of 
our papers at home. For fourteen days we have 
now had an opportunity of making ourselves 
closely acquainted with these “hirelings.” I 
will tell you later on the details of -our fight j
with the English, but first of all I want to ex- jbetween Britain and the United States is found 
press the following wish—those people who so ,in the dishonesty of American shippers in hiding 
often make fun of the English “hirelings” ,contraband goods among goods not contraband, 
ought to have been at our side just for twenty-iBritain has allowed the free export of American 
four hours during the last fourteen days: I cotton to Germany, but prohibits the sending of 
truly believe they would have gained quite a dif- coPPer> a material of war, to the same country, 
ferent conception of these beardless figures with In some cases cargoes professedly of cotton 
the long legs (which, according to the people bave been found to have copper hidden in them. 
I have referred to, are only used for running A similar case occurred at an Italian port, when 
away). We have learned to recognize the Eng- a sbiP arrived from New York, professedly load- 

“When at last our victorious fleets and arm- iish as troops who are at least equal to ourselves ed witb grain. It was found that under the
ies meet together and the allied nations of East Their movements in battle frequently astonish ërain was hidden an enormous quantity of cop

us. Their methods of fighting remind me—now Per> besides ^ number of boxes containing
being of many millions of ruined homes, France that I have time to think it over__of the peace- munitions destined for Germany.
and Great Britain will assuredly bring their 
large contributions of good will and wisdom, but 

your country will have something to contribute 
which is all its own.

“It i^ not only because of your valor in war 
and your achievements in art, science, and let
ters that we rejoice to have you as allies and 
friends; it is for some quality in Russia herself, 
something both prefound and humane, of which 
these achievements are the outcome and the ex-

9 A despatch! from Madoc states that 
a unanimous invitation ha<. been ex
tended to Rev. Br. MacTuvish, form
erly of Di se.rontd and Kingston, but 
more recently connected with the 1:«- 
minion Alliance, to become pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church in that town 
The doctor has manjt warm friends in 
Deseronto. -Post.

y all the theological hairsplitting go towards ma
king the will of God to prevail on earth?

Whether these meetings will produce per
manent results remains to be seen. There seems 
to be a need for some crystallising of the effort 

[ in some organized form so that tne work so en
thusiastically inaugurated may become a part of 
the life of the community.

IK VA VA
One of the difficulties in the way of arriv

ing at a satisfactory settlement of the difficulty

1
Secured a Fine Positionm

Mr. Harold Ingram, son- of Mr. It. 
L. Ingram, West Bridge St., left yes
terday for Williamsport, Pa., where 

m. —, . . , he has secured an excellent position
The Burgomeisjier from the wall: “All on th* staff of «‘The Daily sun- of 

peaceful men are we. that city. The Sun’ is the leading
But we have sworn that through our land |rXT<£ SIÏL5

we 11 give no passage free, : population. Mr Ingram is t>ut
And What we swore in black and white ^Ln^ui/Li^SchJf andg^u«d 

we’ll keep in red.” said he. I his first experience in, journalism as
editor of the high school magazine.

] “ The Elevator.*’ After passing 
j through the 4th for mi at the High 
School. Mr! ngrain entered the On- 

! tario Business College where he rv- 
' oently graduated. The publishers of 
j The Sun wrote to Mr. Johnson to 

_ I recommend them a graduate of his
Kush on, my Uhlans, cuirassiers, dragoons I Wo11 known institution for their ot- 

and infantry’” lloe- Tho result, is Mr. Ingram’s ap-y ■ | pointment. This is surely a fine tri-
| kite to the excellent, and far-reach-

Across the meadows, ’neath the walls, thej
regiments advance. «ate who has gone to mi the

âtion.

VA VA

HUMANE RUSSIA

A number of distinguished British authors 
have signed a manifesto addressed to Russian 
authors in which they say:

s:!y

nine-

and West set themselves to restore the well- war

“Push on, my men.” the Kaiser cried. 
“Turn loose the cannonry!

Hale out that Burgomeister churl to 
upon a tree!

ful games we play at home on our sport grounds. 
I must say it once more—the English are no in
ferior opponents. For fourteen days we had to 
battle with these people for every foot of ground. 
Scarcely had we driven them from one position 
than they had established themselves firmly in 
another, and at once began a counter-attack. 
We then had to call for the assistance of our ar
tillerymen, and not until they had prepared the 
way could we go on with our task. Had not our 
artillery been superior to the enemy’s, we should 
have had much heavier losses. But with its as- 
after position, and to repel all counter-attacks, 
sistance we have been able to storm position

VA VA VA

The Belgians suffer — as they should—for 
German culture they withstood; what insol
ence! what hardihood! what blindness theirs ! 
When to their gates the Germans brought the 
sword; they most unwisely fought; they should 
have helped tlm whole blamed lot to easy chairs. 
They should have seen, with clearer view, that' 
everything that Germans do is based on Truth 
and Justice, too, and glows with light; if Wil
helm starts to drive a wedge through treaty,, 
ise, oath and pledge, or splits them with the 
bre edge, his course is right. If Wilhem states, 
“I’ll cross your state, the short cut to a foeman’s 
gate, so just sit tight and calmly wait for 
reward,” a country promptly should obey, and 
give old Bill the right of way, for it’s impertin-

But Belgium 
would not stand aside, or act as chaperon and 
guide, when German hosts began to ride 
her plain; but angrily the people hissed “For 
home and honor” we resist the rampant war 
lord’s armored fist, till all are slain!” And now a 
bleeding wreck she lies; the wailings of her wid
ows rise; her orphans clamor to the skies, and 
weep in vain; despoiled by vandal and by thief;

1
po-

The horsemen rush, the footmen push. 
With cannon, sabre, lancepression. Mrs. Perry Goldsmith of Toronto, 

They strike the men who dare to keen the is tte ®:i"st of Mm. w. s. ciarko.
Church street. Her husband, Major 
Ferry Goldsmith M!) formerly of 
Belleville, is at the front in Eastern 
France with the AM C

pro-“You, like us, entered upon this war to de
fend a weak and threatened nation which trust
ed you against the lawless aggression of a 
strong military power; you, like us, have contin
ued it as a war of self-defence and self-emanci
pation. When the end comes and we can 
breathe again we will help one another to re- German officers beyond the pale of decency, 
member the spirit in which our allied nations ^bey are simply brutes.

oath they swore to France.sa-

Eftsoon the peaceful meadows groan be
neath red mangled heaps'.

In row on row, head to the foe, the fearless 
Germans sleeps.

Alas! full well his plighted word the peace
ful burgher keeps!

“God rest their souls, the gallant n^en!” the 
Burgomeistqr said,

As from the wall, with saddened eye , he 
looked out o’er the dead.

“But what is sworn in black and white must 
e’en be kept in red!”

VA VA VA your
Dr. Mort^’t 
Indian Root Pilla

•re not a new and untried remedy 
our grandfathers used them. Half a 
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on sale in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure ia 
thousands of homes for Constipation, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
day they are just as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing bette* 
has yet been devised to

Cure Common III»'

The French Commission’s report puts the

ence to stay the great war lord.

f VA VA' VA
There is still room for a few more volunteers 

in the Fifteenth Battalion section of the Third 
Overseas Contingent. Why not make it a hun
dred this time?

took up arms and thus work together in a chang
ed Europe to protect the weak, to liberate the 
oppressed, and to bring eventual healing to the 
wounds inflicted on sufferipg mankind both by 
ourselves and our enemies.”

Among those who have signed the manifes
to are Mr. William Archer, Sir J. M. Barrie, Mr.

across
J l

£ It is said that in the first three months oft
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iKtondtkera, urged again and again t; when the stranger's flashlight gan pda* was working slowly, steadily créetly divided between sincerity u. -!1S6 doer, where Donnelly and Carson,

tnewrner or the Jewels. struck a spafk from her memory. St Dorothy, her small face cameo oiqs.r satire. "And, of course, having such. ,|et the Outrai Office, were gripped, In
Kettering horseshoe of the bowed, cooly as she began the hier. W the Intense light of the mucury, an inyeccsM» household-------" a panicky pause. Next moment, a

Metropolitan deserves Its came. The nation of her head, but in the em. Pitched the shining gems as the- mil- 1 war® you, Doris," Sands broke large man with a email head,' and: an-
Kaffirs of Kimberly, the pearl-divers graciously. Her dark neighbor wt Eonahe'e strong fingers filched them In ImpaUentih, Td send tta the poBoe -other ao aggressively average as to be
Polynesia, the gold-seekers of the gattfled with this dubious encourage delicately from the sllhen bag to, the et once." Hi» slow logic; had carried a nondescript, came In. Donnelly, tbs
Klondike, the diggers Into earth’s se- meat mbi8. Plainly she, too, waa groping him to to» fact that even now She big mam. turned out his toes
crets the world over toll cease’>:sly “You are fond of your Jewels as |or B ctow QrigwoW alone, therefore, thiff might ha on the rood to escapes walked. A charm the size and
">JJn®ln*aln the brilliance of that big ever, I see," he said. In a low tone, as ,aw y,e widow’s gloved hand tremble Iwtls Misa March glanced at Uhk of a double eagle, hearing a Bacchant*
Jewel show. They send their dte „f one claiming a share In intimate .. awtftly, she turned a smaller knob admiringly; Swift or slew of Wit, the whose pose would have been lndet
monds and rubles and emeralds arc1 memories. controlling the combination of the man of aettoe appeals. } corona « It had not leen impossible,
sapphires, their pearls and opals snr. “Yes,” she answered with an ah compartment in whioh she kept her “I think: Mr. Sands » right, Mrs. swung: from his equatorial waist Una
gçld, to gleam on the heads and gtracted air. She was harking bach |ewei8 Hta eyes still upbn 1er, he Missioner,’- she said rottly. "1* One ootid tell at a glance he used per»
breasts and gowns of women who ^ to days long gone, and evidently the Llt tor a cigarette. frightened] me at first, let Brustem, fume. One could tell not&ing iW
toe industry of one generation, or the recollection was not unpleasant. The match feB from Me- fingers as knows.” | many glances about Carson. The*
stock-market luck of another, ha “i cannot blame you,” said the the toner doot opened to bis searclng “Advise me," said top widow.. tier was Bwtotng to tell.

CHAPTER l crowned with riches. A night at th oriental. “Everyone knows you have -,ance Lances of many-colored light satin slipper tap-tapptaflpCng the feu "We've come Up here, Mbr. Mission!, ,r *- s«r-toD;sï,2;,itrô^.-HW
œTO EElHïHEE

Opera House was b oonlusioto. The which the necklace Mrs. Missioner “These," returned Mrs. Missioner, y miniature. It beld stones of every «■ mystery—and It's art very dreskful, edr*
cry, half suppressed, broke the spell wore that night was the masterpiece “are among my very best diamonds, sort in settings of every fashion, rang- too.” Sends looked at her, smiting. “Why—huh!—eo, Mies, Missions»
peculiar to a Faust" . nignt. une|For in its center blazed the famou But they are nothing to the Mahara- ta_ ^ the product of twentieth cen- There was eloquence in those, rare Mra*. Missioner—no, thanks!” az>
somewhat portly Ma^uerite, e ce. MfihiireBee diamond. nee, and that is gone.” tury Jeweler» hack to the teved works smiles of Mb, much- more than, fa, his awered the sleuth, with ail the airy
«oaring tike a c^e-boni bird sudden- _ I think We ve^ found them all,” said A leaping flash in the Oriental’s 0f Byzantine artificers, tittle Miss speech. Not without cause dM Wall «tee of a highly embarrassed man,
ly freed, wm decking her matureper- Sands rfMng and emptying his cupped eyes soon laded to a gleam of petite March gasped again as the widow Street know Mm os-.“Silent” Sands. "Well Just —huh!—walk around a
eon with the glisteningjitage gems hand into themlmature mountain in interest. spread toe trays on toe Persian mg. "Why not a private detective?” »«**, thanka-Just walk around!*
left on her scenic - doorstep by toe Mrs. Misstoaer’s lap. "You are brave,” was all he said, The widows guests saw what few Grtipnrid suggested!.. “It is the best 6arson, neutral echo of hie colleague’s
sauvest of devils. As the singer hung No more iti the box, that’s certain,” “to wear them in public. Many a we pereons other than Mrs. Missioner had way to recover stofen property,” words, did. walk around. Donnelly,
about her neck the rope of pearls supplemented Griswold, dusting his man, save in her own ballroom, would tfftl___.n the Missioner jewels at "Not always," Bands objected. ae if, having announced the actfim, he
with which Mephisto planned to fet- knees studiously. content herself with duplicates.” once. The gems Were the collection “Almost alway a»”- Griswold pursued. Had done his share, stood utill.
ter her soul, Mrs. Missioner. swinging Are you sure? asked Dorothy. “Duplicates!” There was unmtstak- bt a lifetime Missioner, in toe inter “The police usually are useless in a Dorothy and Griswold exchanged 
her fan with a freer motion, struck "Please be sure,” begged toe widow. able contempt In Mrs. Missioner’s , of mniions, had de cas» iflte thl&r Turning to Mrs. glances. Sands stared stolidly at th*
the slenderest part of her diamond I must have them all.’” tone. voted himself to gathering them from Missioner, he continue* “1 can re- sleuths. Mrs. Missioner, wjtfc a per
collarette. The blow was sharp. The Sands and Griswold nodded in chor- *T trust," the Eastener continued, the earth’s corners It had been his commend an excellent agency.” missive inclination of her head, began
golden thread on which tim choicest us. Neither noticed the fascination -you will recover the Maharanee, tco.” hobby and he pursued it with “Mr. Rariscome, madam* - chatting with Ranscome. Even at
of the Missioner jewels in their per- with which the eyes oi the Eastener, Mrs. Missioner had no time tor more enthusiasm of a man to whom an A footman of conventfeal pattern be spoka with her, toe veteran expert 
torated settings were strung, snapped, like twin searchlights, swept the floor tban Mother slow bending of her Mtr- numer.i 0r two on a check stood on the threshold as if on a ped- could not drag his eyes from the 
instantly most of toe freed drops of Bunds and Griswold returned to bead wben the usher who- had gone t mtle Globe-girdling trips tq destal and looked at Mrs. Missioner Je"®ls-
frozen fire that constituted Mre, Mis- their chairs Reluctantly realizing th- to the orchestra hurried into the box. “ 'flnanclat and industrial from a carven face. Now, then, Mis’ Missioner,” said
«loner’s magnificent necklace—the one thrilling little by-scene was at an end, <«!•*, looked thoroughly, sir,” he mVsterious importance “Let him come up, Blodgett," she Donnelly briskly. “Who—huh!—da
with the Maharanee diamond—were the other members of the audience Bald to Sands, “ and I can’t find the t more than jewel responded. The carve» features Mur- you suspect?” There seemed to bi
rolling on the floor of the box. again focused their attention on th dtamond anywhere.". «miner He bagged rail- red into the background. A round * sort of astigmatism, In his breath-

Mrs. Missioner, as the little scream stage. Mephisto befooled Dame Ma- The millionaire slipped a banknote . h blt be gtalked diamonds tittlé ma» vith the face of a dreamer lng. Carson faced the group with a»
broke from Dorothy March, a débu- tha, Faust won Marguerite, and the (nto tbe man'3 hand. Î”* , desnite her fond- and the eyes of » student entered, expression that said bluntly he
tante she had taken under her wing curtain descended on an operatic -Try again,” he said quietly. the muU1. almost on his toes. Mrs. Missioner Pected everybody,
for the evening, clutched at the few triumph, only to be raised and lowered “Tbere'B a good deal more than this trlvla$ go sym. greeted Km pleasantly, and as she don’t suspect anybody,” Mra
diamonds that fell Into her lap. Miss and raised again as Wes, orchestra ln ,t tor you if you find it.” Wnd bet^m pressed the button that filled the Missioner replied, resuming her tall
March drew her skirts tightly about and balconies recalled the singers for Grlawold as he moved to let the and Ms wife that at his mom with light again, she presented ^th Ranscome.
her ankles and shrank into a corner of their meed of praise. u8her pass, stepped backward with “'s®'on*r. tL ereat collection him to her friends. “Mr. Ranscome,’.’ notice that—huh!—Carson?"
the box, making room too toe man As they passed, bowing and smiling, Buch abruptness as to drive his heel death n° , y augmenting it she added, “is an expert of experts.” «aid Donnelly, wheeling on his male,
who sprang to Mrt. Missioner’s aid. before toe curtain, a low cry came gbarpiy down upon something that But the passion 6 Briefly the widow recounted the ac- Nobody suspected — huh!”
Before another moment sped, Curtis from Mrs. Missioner’s throat. slipped under hie tread like a peazb ‘ 0f course?’1 ctdent in the opera box,- the discovery breathed in dialect.
Griswold was on his knees scooping O-o-oh. she exclaimed, half-ris ng kernel. In the very moment when . 8 v hia atnrdv indl- of the supposed Maharanee diamond's Carson instantly complaisant, ban-
together the scattered jewels with }n her excitement, “the largest of all Mrs. Missioner, resuming her talk ‘ , ti-thnte to the worthlessness, and her suspicion as to suspicion from his look,
snow-gloved hands. Bruxton Sands, is gone ! The Maharanee!” with the Oriental, said, with emphasis “ ® ? th collection He the Other stones of her necklace. Now, you know, there’s always
slower of movement, bent with more Instantly the turmoil was renewed ,<j jeave imitations to others,” that th necklace on the During her recital, Ranscome’s g'anc; eomebody, ma’am—huh!—Mis' Mis
dignitiy to the task. In the next Dorothy sprang to her feet and. be blundering heel crushed into and ® . over to stare at the caressed toe gems in the scattered Mooer, ’ Donnelly persisted. "Some
box. separated from Mrs. Missioner’s tore either of the men could antic! through the velvet carpet, crushed, taB .e an“' V' fhp gaDDhires tray, and it was by a visible effort body suspected in every case. Thin)
only by a low velvet rail, a man of P_ate her, began pushing the chair against the unyielding hardwood of aboTe that he wrested his eyes from them * moment. Have to suspect before
Oriental features and complexion turn- about until all save Mrs. Missioner’. tbe floor> wbat had been the most con- af1do*0f’iI™ar,-,„„ioj „mm nf diamonds to Iook at the stones on the table. yo“ convict, you know. Never heard
ed to watch the scramble for toe were grouped in a corner of the box. gpiCUOus diamond in all the richly « «-rflEL «narkle to the “Are they real?” asked the widow, "7k*.—of a case without
jewels. Though he did not stir from Th^n the little débutante, regradlest jeweled collarette—crushed it unt 1 PLlttle Miss The'little man seemed not to hear eh- H
his place, his hawk-like face seemed of het fluffy frock .raked the floo- ' Jy a t,ny heap of pallid powder lay dl„gMer of Eve sank on her. v The "eh” was meant to be a jave l, ■ "Tea m ’
to thrust itself into toe center of the J^th her fan, with her free hand, he* there save, where a great flake had ~?a Jr henide the shining travs “Vd y»u say, madam, the Mahara- hurled straight at too widow’s innet Job-
excited group. feet, in almost hysterical quest of the Bllpped from the pressure and remain ^them in an ecstL^of nee dtamond?" consciousness. It fell short. combination? .. w .

The confusion throughout the hous missing diamond. Griswold, near ed t0 betray what the little pile of 8®'ze(1 a she answered, and waves of There is no one to be suspected— Mrs* Missioner hadn t said, but She
died slowly. By that subtle magnet- ly as excited as the women, recim dust has been. Mra °Mlssioner drew from a shell Paln riPPled across her face. “Oh, no une I can suspect,” she said. answered naturlly:
Ism that inspires masses of humanity, menÇed hu own search. “Jove!” exclaimed Sands. , _ bo„ a catalogue of her Mr- Ranscome, think of it—think ol . .Car8°n- the reticent, unbosomed „8ecF®t^—If™
everybody seemed to know whence An the energy 6f the thousands of -xbe Maharanee!" gasped Dorothy ÎJ_ag®rJ® Ttpm bv ltem 8ghe read it!” she clasped her hands so tensely hi“self- v ok- said Donnelly. Carsons tip»
the scream had come, and all eyes 'women and men in the house was in The widow paled K®asu.r,es]v, lteî? „y . h„ the rings upon them hit her flesh Somebody,” he said assertively, rounded in mute repetition.
-ere turned from the stage to toe their eyes, and those eyes concern The tight in the Oriental’s eye. wVone 4aa I^nnt "Think of it, Mr Ranscome!" “did it” Sands impatient of the detective^»
Missioner box. They saw the usually tratedjm the box where the million- flared to a flame. With a smile a: editor last save the wonderful “The Maharanee!”, he murmured— Oh, well—huh!—ma’am,” chugged Rwk%rd
tranquil mistress of a hundred mil- a,re widow, half-frenzied, was sacri- jngcrutable as bis thoughts, he leautd vabnrànee diamond say, rather, groaned in an undertone. Donnelly, “we’ll just look around— tion-like, and went to a .
lions yielding publicly to emotions «cing her Paquin gown to the hunt “he low partition, picked up «. gtP“e gone ” mused Sands “A glorious jewel, a wonderful Jewel, J»t look around a little.” riL^me^rf R^come^k^
that her poorest sister on losing her tor her more treasured possession. pinch Qf the powder and the telltale “Then Doris" and there was convie- 8 Queen’s jewel! Gone, did you say? And Carson looked. J2iJ «t th« ^nnnisitor toeu
only trinkets might have snared with AH the action in Sands leaped to the Jake and laid them deferentially ct tlon °n h°s tones as he gathered up Absolutely gone—not a trace of It?” Feet at right angles, Bacchan t back ^ toi
her. So distracting was the excite- J°re Stretching a long arm across Mrs. Mlssloner’s outspread fan. to. Jewels scattered on the table With the flat of his hand, he spread d“°in8 desperately as the fob rose *wung his gaze back to toe Jewrt
ment in the Missioner box that for a bent backs of Griswold and little ,.Your maid ig more cautious.” 1> “these Mhers are false too" ’ the smaller stones on the table, strpk- and feti. the large man from the-Cen- trays Dorothy listened with wide-
second the great sOprano paused in Miss March he thrust a thumb against „aid hig smile 80ftenlng slightly, "or *5^ do you think so?” asked Doro- ,nS their gloss with sensitive fingers, tral Office moved toward toe safe, e,.!f her many veers.-
her cadenzas, and the conductor half- electric button. < ft-’mav tewel-has made a m b .. . ’ » »» He held three or four to the light. Mrs. Missioner shuddered at thought .have known ....T-i1 a
va the beat of his baton. T^re was can’t be in the box,” he said de- he. *oer Jewel.has made a m s tb her fingers Interlacing in repres- ^ ^ of the perti to her jewels from^U Mrs. Missioner quieUy. addmg
danger of the orchestra commlting the J^ively, and when a breathless usher Mrs. Missioner did not faint Sh, “Sure of lt ” said Sands holding one ed the glistening pile broadcast across Plate aymor soles. Her imploring eye 7,'^,Jfa™„r'»,ter®’
(rime of a break in its strains. But raPPed at the door, the millionaire on!v ciutched toe soft hand of little ® I- the board. sweep brought ready response from of high character. .
the musicians, deterred by dlsciplit: tore it open and whispered, “Run Mlss March so tightly that the débu- “Pm^ot an exptrt W I haven’t toe1 “None,” replied the widow. “And Sands and Griswold, and in a second, ‘Oh, «he ‘s is she. r^arn d
from imitating their lead r’s swH down to the orchestra and look every- tante with difficulty suppressed a donht ” ’ “ * 1 those?” fraction they were piling the tray* *leuth- And how.^may ask, ma am,
back glances at the auditorium, play ^h®r®1,aJound tbia b°x;, A diamond gcream. This time there was silence “£e® me see them " Griswold inter- “These, Mrs. Missioner,” sa*d the on chairs and tables. Ranscome, help d°.f°U *n°TVave known
*d stead.ly on. ”vevthe raii.” in the Missioner box, for Griswold. D08~T Hescrutî ™zed threeof four expert, as if waking from a dream, tag; bandled the morocco cases with Jaay’ „ haVrB Mener

bemeone has fainted." came In 11 i .^hat =an be the matter?” asked even aa he began to stammer an for more than a minute “They look “we the most beautiful imitations I toylns touch. yea”’ v8a dha^8, And are you sure
repressed tones from somewhere in a thousand women of a thousand es- anoloev for his awkwardness ' let the „ have ever seen.” Donnelly stopped short at sight o) 0b’ you, hav® ' , a,f nnnnel v
the orchestra seats. Marguerite, her Ia mnny parts of the audience, words dle on his lips as he ’saw th Mt8s MarCh who” fingers AlA not Sands reached for the telephone the gems in the trays. An interroga ^now hw tb°y°"f^y' hig ra]e to
i-.nrers at her throat paused almoct £?y W®r* stan,dlng be^een the seats cruel pallor 0f the widow’s face. Th unlock to ïake.them aEa,B- tlve snort vibrated somewhere inside ^ “Jmolt
inpcrccphhty, but long enough for a tu n. J ®7 ® b°X around silence of Sands was grim, that of the “ can bî certain very quickly " _________ hlm’ but foundno oral expression. He lnterrogation point.
qm . .-.ok at the focus of excitement the little tempest of excitement Oriental sauvely self-effacing. said Mre Missioner She^vas study- CHAPTER III on F° the aa£e" with a “Mr ^what did you say your name-

>0»l nue! Contfnoe! toe urged. Mre. Missioner at last. Griswold’e whitening flnge^- a c .7 = ful grasp, he swung the great door t« wa8,F‘ rep,,ed the widow
8 box to questions rained on the ln a low, tense tone, “this ls-this etfady en^gh but dead”! whitest A Search,ng Examinatlon- and r?M , “oonneUy ma’aJ-Dectective Don-

searching usher from a group that sur- lg____ - ®„y 1.1 fht* si When the millionaire stopped talk- “We’ll soon know," he said reassur t^’ rentrai office "
Go cn! Go *®*“d*d blm ten deep as he poked “Not the Maharanee diamond," re turned pal*'only^nh^ha^ds “I will lDg 0Ter the telephone, he turned to Ingly, "who to—hub!—yes, who t« “Thank you” The axact shade of

on the stage manager cried in un- the Programmes that strewed pUed the Oriental. “ In a sense, eondfora jeweler “ 7 wU1, the widow with an air of finality. I suspect. CarsonT” Mrs Missioner’s meaning was indeter-
veitoncs from the wings. Ushers in ”cbeetra Ooor undM the Mission- madame, I congratulte you.” "My dear' À! this hour"” cams1 1 have taken « on my8e‘V he told1 The echo crossed toe room wit) ”inate Sh9 may have been genuine
tue back of the house sought to cover __ She stopped him with a look. to Dorothy’s child treble” " i her- “to lntorm the Detective Bureau, ! whispering t>ead. Both detectives be. , grateful for the information. There
l ie confusion with Jll-timrd applause. ®°°1’ Dons. We’H find it,” “This—this thing is------- ” She jjre Missioner smiled in a war Thla ,s no time for Sherloeklng, gan an examination of the door. Eyei was nothing uncertain about her next
tr‘Lrme^ WBe wj ”ith P°tential "S, the w,dow’ could say no more toft said toere ^ere jewelere of no There’n be a couPle ot «kteetives here, close to the daintily tinted steel, the, wÔrd3 “If you think, Mr. Donnelly.”
tragedy. One cry of Pireî’V might Bravo, came ae an inepiratlon ''Paste?*’ thtmdered Sands. fmrwMrtono» in half an hour.” dragged their combined gaze.along its 6he said ,rMis8 Holcomb can be con-
h&ve se^nt fehouaande of startled wo- irom corner of the ''balcony, as «j tiare been, robbed,” said Mrs. would h* rlad to answer a Mimmmi I Mrs. Missioner looked at him ad* front from top to bottom, from sid| nected with the disappearance of my
men and men bnttling along the aisles the great soprano made her final vow. Missioner ln a stifled voice “Take from K»r o* ari- vm— t . mtringly. But her eyes turned to to side. Then they shifted their eyes jewels in any way you are on them an elemental fury of self-preserva- latently ttwa, take, up by hundreds. Lxton" ^Tatoshe wa^toownto LZ Gri8^Id with a tight It would have to the thick edge of the door, an< Sg ‘ou “e. She is above «us-
tion. Mere prolongation of the situ- “Bravo! Bravieimo!” screamed de- _________ mJnf the meet BheTal roiWoI? taken a women to read, a woman their scrutiny bored its way past bolt pidon."

lw,thout that terrible tocsin tirions standees ever tae length ot the r-w x omr,™ T, ïhZ «Lu more experienced than Utile Dorothy after bolt until * switched to the lnnei P
might hare ended in a smaller papic. orchestra. The firemen stood tensely CHAPTER II took * tJiLUn! d I ^ , panel. That done, they examined th, There was
Hut the liquid notea of the soprano at their posts la readinese for a life The Man of Action., ^Grari^rcv 9>^<l ” sht “Th, ' Ranscome, Ignoring the eouaterfeh^1 rectangle into which tbe big dool Street whe might have told her n^
«caring again in the pyrotechnics of struggle. Ushers hurried to and fro The conference that foltewed in the Effing™ v—Mr ^iaMrome niestood to absorbed study of the jewel «ted as thoroughly. During most o| b?dy waB ab°v4 Central Office mL. 
trfr, rec-aiine^ the atten. J? efforts to quiet those nearest quiet of Mrs. Missloneria llrary threw —Thfsl? Mrs MlssionerMr IW,' tray8’ kaleidoscopic contents. Thai this procedure, the Bacchante stood notvet
IvidnnMv! aodiflc*’ The conductor, them Above all toe clamor in the no light on the mystery « the Mah- Come Yesïamathomé ^anvou Pecn,,ar Pa,,or returned to Griswold’s ®n her hands and flourished her heel, ^s. Missioner had jot yet^m^t
^ntirv* t0,hjds h,a own mom- kttoaloner box, the nervous inquiries aranec’s disappearance. Mrs. Mission- come up for a few minuets’—Thank handa- WHh flngere that bent and ,n the air, as Donnelly doubled himseti [lI“’ alJd, b®n Dhilosor,hlcal observa-
t fair,y “fted bt8 women surged that swelling roar. er WM not of the fainting type, and vou” tod M she returned toe reroiveï «raightened ceaselessly, he drummed “«1 the equator of his waist line ai at®rested for Philosophical observa
men through the intricacies of the Bravo! Bravo! Bravlssimo!” until when she entered her Fifth Avenue f.L \ t returned tne receiver h,g flat most touched the poles. tlona- , , - k„,A
bT!thePsItieent' PromPtnesS of action m°ft other sounds succumbed to it, home, followed by Dorothy, Sands, Î, offiest expert In Newport0™81 “The robbery is toe more incompre. The big man straightened abruptly, w^g“ered7consultotloiTwlto hto?n!st£ 
behind th^gfl^niana^er re8tored order “ld only nol8e of diamond and Griswold, she went straight to the "While we are about it” said Sands henslMe’” sald Mrs- Missioner thought? Bacchantes heels came down and hei p, a«ked if he might Question 

Nothin^/?,n!.- huntsurrived. room in which she kept her jewels, slowly “we may as well call head because of the extraordinary hands fluttered aloft. The catch i* ^“rvants
the sense of those hicidentg struck| Dor2t^y^^OP0^y’ 1 04111101 go un- Half library, half boudoir, the big nu^ters.’^ H™ reached for the tele- PrecautÎ0I18 I have taken against burg. W* voice, characteristic of him when ^«certainly* if you think it neoes- 
1k)x ah frwrrn^n-t ^ the Missloner we And It, sobbed Mrs. Missioner. apartment was a triumph of the dec- phone but his hand was staved bv : larB* 1 cannot understand how thq ' 14 the presence of the rich, was brushy » ag8ente(i the widow "But I-
concerned fZ ^ oc™piintB ! Tho woman who, with a sweep of her orator’s art. It was lighted by slender Etorot^ 7| thief ^ to the necklace.” ^ ed out of his throat by a burst of pro wam vou ihat l c^not bri»,
*>t the diamond»!1 ♦JI?IKe^late recoveiY COuld*?u?linon1 &11 the artist8 who vacuum tubes running along the walls, “Oh Mr. Bruxton.” she said ,#Yoiir safe seems strong enough,” | fessional zeal. He recognized a situa* myself to suspect any of them.”
Mrs Missionpr'R n* ®l>rutlg from t^.8ung on the stage which could flood the farthest corner ••please don’t call the" police ” and as R40800™6 ventured. Stepping around tlon that enabled him to play inquisl» "Everybody seems to be above sus-
”hen 8ta'“®Ia neck to her ,aP, and toting ae soulfuliy ln her salon, who. with noonday brilliance or soften the Mseyebrows went un ahf kdd^ “r tb« trays, he passed his handover the! tor in a home of wealth. nlo.ion^^aDDed™onnelly "It’s

as fffssai- *— sr - •»wasaiss.?—* «aSBSSSs
ers.'asrtPjas‘’afffsrfaaSa s[̂ rssbrjr^ss - —•more closetvTnm u Petticoats ever . .Arl.er “J' ^rtswoid in a swift hastened across the room, her opera ter to do’” he returned Then ». th* ,n th« absence of a time lock.” who waa ln the party?" Blodeett to summon his comrades,
eeemed chilled‘in 1îe»,mmature f°nn a8lde to Dorothy, she has recovered claok slipping from her white ahoul- widow's silence made itself felt he Ranscome, staring at toe safe, shook Mra- Missioner told him. She did ° “One at a time pleas a ’’ said Donnel- 

“^okintiUheco^re-iook £? find^tote 0^”®™ “ Bh6 de.^ “d pau8®d ln ** ot toe safe. ! tomed to her “Your £&?%£ b‘a head. Sands walked, over to him »* ^ Oriental In toe next ,y. Vrefto tta bïïî

[where,” Mrs ®V®7* “DmT ^on retnm.d rot, Y?u don t Jxpfct tod your dla*, Perhaps your own wishes areLfcut It a?d’ ‘hrutiiqg beto hands In his pock. ®ccurKto her keeper, a staid woman In a black
'-’There’S one behind th» s ,U!?ed’ MisThlareh excR^div Uttte mond , there?” Inquired Griswold a. seems such a natural thing to do” eta- 8t°od gazing at the bolts. Gris. dti5?”a®Uy 8troked a heavy J»w pon. ,own wlth whlte niching about her

behind the chair.” she v, OrtiLo,d^ yOU m^edly’ , ' “I’m not thinking of the news- wold’ ****** auietly In the Ingle. de~^y„„ton, - .. „ Withered neck. She knew nothing ot
on *v ,, 4110w, Mr. Griswold. She flung a glance over her ghoul- panera ” renlied Mra MininnAv «w„* nook, mustered a show of interest in * understand your diamonds are tv* Jewels save that

pointing at Gris^oldC fllf ?°rothy’ vTSSLS* Marchr aaked dar- S' we^dWter the safe from time to tim»! hSNï ** °< ™n*r, ma’am." he ^ Jd toem in the safe herself, nn-

from the dark straneer6,' A Klanca "Why the hietorr nf th.t . “Perhaps all the other stones are come. You see,” and there was per- waf* bf* Elance returned to the glib “ThevU are' valuable •» *ess Miss Holcomb was there to do it
box directed toe the next that stone!" paste." she answered. "I am going to plenty in toe glance that swent toe taring trays. Th«y a« valuable.” said toe for her. Ye8. Miss holcomb put them,
(another part of the e^8 toward BtfU J “l88lonei^8 hus- see how many have been stolen.” groupf "this 1» no ordinary theft" *X wlah you’d Put those away, Wld^’„. ^ . .. _ away pretty often. Took them out
move was rewarded “ everyl they ‘bXhtShe droPP«d to her knees before "Not a burglary, you think?” asked E^ria." Bald 9riawold suddenly. "Wltl* -S?i? a ° ltoSn dotor?”“ ®tr pretty often, too. when madam wished,
(of a gleaming atone Indfa’ to ®t Vou taow* it% Th7 J™!? the steel door of the bank-like vault Griswold quickly. He had lighted his Î^L t^,s my8tj«7 thé air, I don't j! an^tetlre'^Hnh I - wv to wear ‘hem. No. none of the maid»
twos by threes it* ro by °ne- by diamond in 11 the flne8t bul,t In the wall, and turned the nick- cigarette, and, leaning back tea cozy 11S to Bee them lylng around.” rw.nnJn v broke had access to the safe. It was out of
featured Mdtm, th* dlamo“da wera, Griswold V , „ «1 knob right and left. The door, corner of the lnglenook ^as smoti^ Ml88loner lauged. Cam>n 60,106,1 lt ta the question to think any ot them
T»st asd'to£v th"011 Went on’^ nu^tina^the H! J.®* P^ted to harmolze with toe Flemish with little abrupt puffs^thatContrasted “8urely they’re safe among us,” she reene .nTlvw,, would meddle with ipadam’s jewels,
and r ri.wÜj aco°P2d them up, Sands search perfunctorily, oak of the wainscot, whs ornamented with the ease of his nosttinn”»* snswered. graciously including Ran» „I° ou can think Teg Bome of the maids had followersi
Measure into H”», T 51,tterln« rovôd W th/hnn?/' SSL eye8 wltb ^ ^ *«doV. crest. Silence îtadied thf “ dow SivSSr toro^S °°me wtth an ««ra'mnlle. She drew *** but a?w?ys respectable young men, w£

Are th“y° “rs;h Mtationer’s lap. ! ^lowto ebbin, ,ha 11016,1 held the others as her gloved finger, weaving wreaths. 7 ^ off decitLvely tod. rislng as ^bSd? w^K™ „ worked for a living. No. she hereelt

T 2SKLSüs*ar^.,a.--;,sssssetryaps«*j~ sr„r^tstssa.-ay; as sÆîr.fsS'S ststtars :=f"“ “r b“d - D"°toi r “•—“ - ,,“el "1,r 1,r “*"V»'» ”* “S' 1‘Kw S-Sl» toSS’dS.wJSS “w"a h" *”• ■-^^SÏSSLiSS. Jffîts
gems, toffifferM^to^^^tho*4 ‘a* crowd- Had his**70» been°Ufble1 to leavto^ the‘^nera6/600*®"'1 gema on of tbe ^wel trays varied fantastically T think," she went on. Miss March relMti^rtaat®f088"e“™taation. Miller’s Worm Powders are a

..r r“ r ,ra; ■=» us «rz & s “» üFà; ™ »”■ » ■« « ». ~ as™. swzs i■iaii,'“zrc£ ..t»™ “ - - '■ szASss^sj^ssst.»“■ ^,,a - - - - f’XSAvxn sruatr st-sta tatafteSaSsas J
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BY MARGIN BARBER

Supplied Exclusively ln Canada by the 
British A Colonial Pres,. Limited, 

"Toronto.
Hundred* of People Have 

Pound “TiTrit-a-tives" Their 
Only Help-

«1
In

BEAD THIS LETTER . .
--------------- !

Saperiut.mleat of Sunday School 6. 
Toronto Tolls How Ho Cured Kinsolf 1 

of Chronic Rbwuntlim After Sslhr. ■,
tegfor Yoora.

55 tovxacouM Road, Oct., m. 1913.
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“Bee a k*g time, I have thought
wtrtmg yon regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by yens * 
remedy1 ’Pruit-a-tiVes”. I suffered from 
Rheumatism, especially in my hands,
I have spent a lot of money without 

'résulta I havetaken “Fnrit- 
a-tives” few 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell yon that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. 1 have gained 35 
in iS months”.

any

R. A. WAUGH !
IIBUS-

Rheumatism is nolongerthedreaded 
disease it once was. Rheumatism is 
no longer one of the “incurable 
diseases’*. “Frnit-a-tives” has proved 
its marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, 
ovqr all such diseases which arise from 
some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin.

“Fruit-a-tives” is sold1 by all dealer» 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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******************** ! Farmers’ And 
' War Review $ Womens’

P f .

MOVE FHOSTfiATED |i^ mark^]
T ^rÎT® ”!,“* — r . *™ 'totochee. However. «

Icle’s correspondent «**»• 6 r0n Germans Fa# to Make Good LONDON, Jan. 20—CapL Cuthbert CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Flattening out of * • \, * • • a Î
n Th.l* G.ln. ♦ Q„,______ Smith Of the Princess Patricia’s who export demand today pulled the ground * At fit A u/ppk

s.«®sa :
lleht Vn* th>W°vreCeIJefhWaB a 6l’fh SNOWSTORM IN THE NORTH to a charge and so forth were pure last night other leading «tapies, too. I _— HILE operations In th«
light in the sky and then came the imagination all showed net losees—corn lHc to 1U<5.1 T1fTmLB operations in
bombs. The airship arrived from the ----------- ' * . 9 |th . lth h| _ •- oats le to lHc, and provisions lOo to % W # past week have been car-
north and passed off due south, and Kl “*c- 1A# rled on with all the vlgoi
people on the marine parade distinct-, Blinding Fell of Snow Preveete Activ- k„le(, He waa in the benches along TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. TV the weather will permit,
^afnVmoraSSr five toin^^ ! ” ‘° there has been, so far a.

^vSand°Ste rashed ^H^Mear AllJT U^Lts Sell of heavy dufr that he had %ggWS*?....on iiX the general reader to concerned little

cltement prevailed and people rushed . „___ . , the misfortune to stray away from peas, bushel .................. • 16» 1 7» of a conclusive nature from any oi
!”to the streets screaming. Flashes 0®r“£nJ**Zhis own line. From the darkness he Oats, bushel ...................0 5» « 00 the 6attlefronts aIong which the con-
from bombs were seen by many hun- Made Towards St. Mlhlel. fell Into a German trench Fortun- Rye. bushel ....... ............l 00dreds, who rushed off to the south '___ Itilvif wiToZomS by many Bye. bushel diet to being waged.
iuay. Children tan lato the streets , ^NDON, Jan. 20.—Complete vie- Gem^s The tnemv hâd-ws- TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. Of prime Importance towards th«
screaming. The mHltary authorities tory In tte battle for the possession , . thatnaticular positif for Butter, creamery, lbsq.. 0 31 •# shortening of the war to the news olïïïï? jWXK'.sÆrss “-s:.'» .ass sssss sg?~ s s ; : s =«.*.,.„>«SSÎ ÏÏÎ «.»,,»~iti.irg..™nortt’ots.,* j>™2;“Ï.',™ KrtSSI SSî SSÆT::::::; i Î!» :::: ,b* a-1™"*™ « *h*
this did not alleviate the public fears. ■*$“?> a“d capture of a new field work, >en*th having satisfied himself on Eggs, new-laid................... 0 50 .... Turkish Army Corps by the Russians.
Householders followed the advice w,t^ the occupation of five hundred _ol_l h crawled out with the Eggs. cold-storage ...........0 SO .... After the rout of the Turks al c, k Hamilton. Iroenoi*given by the police and milita^; and JjrdtaoJHojjUto -trenches nortiiwest of fMlhl^g^ nZey^T-llllUl !“ Ardahan and'Sari KamySh the Rus- ^rZ^ZloT

who hadtemmento^m^tiatei^trak take gt. Mlhlel and carry out their Juredhis knee considerably. Honey. com%s. tiosen........ * 50 S 00 elans began once more td dlove to** Mrs. w. Dawson, ParkMll, Thomssbnrg.
who had basements Immediately took » gteT were tS^Sire. o! „ casualties among the Princess GRAIN AND PRODUCT. ward toward Eraerum, but the Turks, *"• »• » ««»-*. L--• »*

the French official report published .nded TORONTO, Jan. 19.—Quotation» ^ning up all the reserves within Melrose).
last night kmed and sixteen wounded. on the Board of Trade are ar follows: reach maL a ata„d at Kara UrKan a« the future policy of the institute

Snowstorms of blinding fury have _____ Manitoba Wheat — NO. 1 normern, * , . ,, ,, , will be governed by the success of these
Intervened \to disrupt the offensive BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES* Jt.50H. lake ports ; No. î. $1,47%; No, t and not only held the Russians, but . meetings a good attendance is reeues-
Plans of this allies along the whole He per bushel more on track, ^ùtÜag to a Petrograd report, took \ ted.
battio line from Flanders to the Vos- According to a despatch from Cop- Manitoba oats—No. 1 C.w„ esc; No. ! the offensive. In the region to the EU h Malnea c Lon_ H a Tncker
gte. The valley of the Atone alone enhagen The Berlin Tageblatt sUtes I C.W., 62c. track, bay ports; No. 1 feed, , west of Mount Ararat a battle ha« ^“s vîc^Pres Seen
afforded the hostile forces a field that Roumanie has purchased In the ‘^c; sample oats, 5»Kc | been In progress for a week, with y
for combat United States $9,65(f,000 worth of SnSriS wh^-No l' ^°r îou ii 29 tc varying fortunes. The Turks at one

Despite the snow, the French artil- war supplies. si so outside, according to freights. stage claimed the advantage, but the
lensts in .the region of Arras at- A Venice despatch to The London American corn—No; 3 yellow, all rail Petrograd report Sunday of the de-
tacked heavily the German batteries, News says that the official Giornale shipments, Toronto freights, 81c; No. 2, straction of another Moslem army
which, after a terrific cannonade, D’ltalla fully confirms reports that ®*He. corps means Inevitably final disaster,
were reduced to silence. x ! Hungary to attempting to make peace «i^^nômînâl2' *1'85 to *1'80- oar k>t8’ out* The Turks In the former defeat lost
. ,A* ^ JBolsselte, where previous of- apart from Austria. i Rye—No. 2.‘ 11.08 to *1.09. most of their stores and artillery,
flclal statements from Paris had been The Kingston police commission- Barley—Good making barley, outside, and It is probable that the latest re-
chronicled, the recovery ‘by the efs will take up charges made against ^ _ verse will force them to fall back in
French of their positlo is in the town, chief of Police Wm. Baillle, by Aid. 33 tô |3.05M^Lhct tom‘if 35 wlSS‘: disorder upon Erzerum.
the futility, of a counter-offensive evl- Hugh- Nickle. He declared that the- «or to Montreal.' •'•’*••• . w- The rtilef which these-operations
dently has been effectively Impressed police system to very lax. Buckwheat—76c to 78c, car lots, out- will afford to the Russian operations
upon the German commander, for the Geo. Frothlngham, the original * Miiifeed—nar mm ™ , In Hungary and Poland is consider-
expected attempt to retake the town “Friar Tuck” of the old Bostonian 326; sho^V$27 to $2sf m?ddHn^ «2 to able, and with the Turk broken sc
railed to materialize, and the French Opera Company, died suddenly yes- S34: good feed flour. $38 to $42. badly rumors are already current of.
remain in full possession. terda? in Burlington, VL, of heart . Manitoba floui^—First patents, $7.30 in a strong anti-German feeling in Con-

Paris looks upod the situation In failure. . Hè was 75 years of age. iags ^s^on^bakei^^fl^o^ fn stantinople. Turkey's defection from
the west with optimism, and these is Mrs. Robt. H. Sherard, the author- bag!'lOc mole ' 16 ' n cotton the alliance would put an end to the
a disposition to await with patience ess, known as “Irene Osgood," was Ontario flour—winter. 90 per cent pat- danger of an Egyptian invasion,
the fulfillment of Gen. Joffre's pro- granted a divorce yesterday in Lon- 1^.70, seaboard, in bulk; in Poland Grand Duke Nicholas
mise Ihiti the real offensive movement don from her third husband, Robt. H. ‘ cornmMi-vXw1 has taken7up an offensive movement
will be carried out in the spring. Sherard, on the ground of misconduct iota, $2.10; in small ’lots. $2.40. * and is driving a wedge along the

statement from and cruelty. WTNNTPEti GRAIN MARKET right bank of the lower Vistula,
Jifenc? Waf Office merely said: a. W. Wheatley, general manager vvTNrmPTm r»n is n i, . against Thorn. The effect of this

m ™,e“S n° ,ncldent 0f imp0rtance of the Canadian Locomotive Co., left ac^ too^piairin w^at‘prtcesM^" will be not only to paralyze the Ger-
mu .l , . _ Kingston yesterday for Europe. Mr. Opening figures were %c to %c lower and I man drive on Warsaw, whose rear It
The afternoon commvnique at Par- Wheatley will visit Russia in an at- at noon a further deellmj of 2%e to 2%o , threatens, but to give the Russians a

is said: tempt to secure contracts either for h?d„2ccurred' The influences causing the new point of attack against the Ger-
"In Belgium there has been a locomotives or shrapnel. heav-ler artvato^there andP° Argentine mans in East Prussia. There they

snowstorm and also intermittent mr- Total casualties, officially reported, wheat now in competition 8 *. are already being forced back by the
tillery exchanges at certain points. am0ng the Canadians at Salisbury Inspections on Monday totalled 502 car* Slavs under General Husky, and the
There was also a fall of snow yester- Plain B0 far number 57, 20 of thèm ^^‘futures inwe, 1 freezing over of the Mazurian lakes
heavy* artülTryYn beverafdifferem due to meningitis. Nothing has yet caTM^o^CTo lo^Vn^nt ,̂ has markedly hastened the Russian
neavy artillery on several diiterent been heard Of the Patricia’s casual- grades and oats 14 c lower. i advance. ,
occasions silènced the batteries of the tjeg aside frem the death of Capt. MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET. I The operations on the western 
en®my- Newton. MONTREAL Jan 18 —There was no ' front are strangely inconclusive

Rotterdam or Bremen At the same ! , • .Y® 8et forth yesterday, a fair- slr william Osier, Regius Profes- Improvement in the overseas demand for General Pau’s advance in Alsace has
time the owners of the cargo wer flted engagement has been de- sor at oxford has offered his services Manitoba spring wheat today and bust- evidently come to a standstill, and
time the owners ot the cargo were veloping at La Boisselle, where, fol- toaid the McGill Base Hosnital ^ss In consequence was very quiet, the allied troops have been occupied 
notified that, in the event of the Da- lowing the breaking out of several , a, ln, ™coiil nase Hospital, Cables stated that there was considerable 1 j:., tho iino„cia’s seizure their cotton would not IJ’lB,r*i which with students and professors reselling at less money than stocks were for aev®ral ,days ,llcteI,dlDg the hn®8
be held and thev would be free to were compelled during the from McGill and nurses from local bought for. The market for coarse grains along the River Aisne from a smash-
be held, and they would be free to night of Jan. 17-18 to evacuate our hospitals wm leave for the front in ls duiet, with a steady trade passing in ing attack in force. The superior
sell it to the British Government or positions. These, however, we re- the soring car lots. Spring wheat flour was in de- number of the Germans and the
forward it on some other ship. cantured .Tan. 18 at davhreak The mand and a few sales were made Local

Officials here rather welcome the enemv has not renewed his attacks on couPtIly demand was also better and______ „» „„ enemy nas not renewed nis attacks on the market on the whole is more active.
prospect of an early decision on the this part of our front. TRIAL CONTINUES. with a firm undertone.

! legal questions involved. “In the section of Soissons the Millfeed was in good demand, butter
bombardment of the suburb of St. Letters Regarding Stock Sales Read was unchanged, cheese steady and eggs 
Paul during the night of Jan. 17-18, j at Union Life Hearing,
was not followed by any infantry at
tack, and the day of Jan. 18 passed day of the trial of Dr. F. G. Hughes 
in absolute calmness. and Harry K. Symons, K.G., on the

“In the Valley of the Aisne, to the charge of conspiring to defraud the
east of Soissons and1 in the section public in connection with the Union
of Rheims, there were yesterady ar- Insurance Co. and National Agency
til.ery exchanges. was mainly taken up with the read-

“To the northwest of Pont-a-Mous- ing of copies of letters purported to DULUTH
son we yesterday occupied another have been written by Dr. Hughes to hard. $13614; No. 1 northern, $1.3514; no.
field work of the enemy in the forest Mr. Symons while on a tour trying to 2 do- $1.33y*; May, $1.36%.
of Le Pretre, where we to-day occupy sell stock, and a report of the evi- 1 --------------------------------
500 yards of the trenches of the dence of the latter taken before 
enemy. - j mission in the Supreme Court in Oc-

“In the Vosges yesterday saw a tober, 1913. Nine more witnesses 
snowstorm. Here also there has been were called for the prosecution, and 

Recruiting for the Indian army artiliery fi&hting, particularly in Ban tin case adjourned until to-day.
continues with remarkable enthus- ^® Sap,\ and m th- neighborhood of Counsel for the crown wanted to
iasm. The fighting races have been Iuann* put in process, a bundle of copies of

guese have killed, wounded or cap- ereatly birred by the news of Indian French Close To Metz. letters alleged to have been written Butchers’ Cattle,
tured about 200 German cavalrymen successes at the front. Indian wound- NEW YORK, jan. 20. — A Paris °y Symons and Hughes. This was ob- Good to choict butchers sold at $7 to
Fresh Pnrtntmesp trnnm nnmherina ed who have returned are most en- cable to The Tribune says: “By a de- Jected to by detending counsels re- $7.25; medium at $6.60 to $6.a0; choice 1
Fresh Portuguese troops numbering thusiastjc in their praise of the kind- termined assault the French have fusing to admit that they were copies cows at $6.26 to $6.50; good cows at $5.75 save in the region between Rheims j
about 4,000 are ready to embark foi musiasuc in tneir ]praise 01 m Kino teimined assault tfie hrenefi bave letters written hv ft:p ; , to $6; medium at $5.25 to $5.50; cannera and the Argonne. The persistence I
Angola. Some orders for equipment ness and attention which they have captured nearly a third of a mile of 01 a„“®rs ,, ,. by tùe accused. at $3 75 to $4; bulls at $5.25 to $6.26.
have been placed in the United States received in Europe. The volunteer strongly fortified German positions in Subsequently tfie counsel for Dr. j Stockers and Feeders.

The German legation here is well movements has been given great im- the forest of Le Pretre, about three Hughes admitted the letters purport- Feeders were quoted at $6 to $6.40, and
guarded dav and night petus throughout the country, and miles from the German border east ed t0 be written by him and these stoc ers aM,,ler.°and'SDrlnaers

useful gifts to be forwarded to the : of St. Mihiel, and within ten miles were read to the jury. The letters The demand was greater than the sup-
combatants and the sick are being re- of Forts Sommy and Wagner, in the referred to the trouble of selling ply of milkers and springers especially

Stock. _________________________ for the best classes. Prices ranged from
$50 to $90 each with one choice Holstein able victory at La Bassee where an 
at $100.

' OFFENSIVE BEGINS
♦&-

Russians Sweeplna Forward to 
Separate German Armies.; Institute

Meetings
WARSAW RAID IS FUTILE-

Tj

Dthe’i
Along «he Vistula la Bei- 

" Intended to Prevent mit

ot For East Hastings will be held as fol
lows: V-

Ttomasbure. LO.O.F. Hall, Jan. .3 
Foxboro, Publie Hall, Jan. $5.
Melrose, Town Hall, JaB. 36. .
Afternoon sessions of Women’s Insti

tute will beheld at,

ThoauMbura, Orange Hall.
Foxboro, Schoolroom,
Melrose, Mrs. Clem Haight’s.

SPEAKERS.

B In North Poland With That 
Defending East Prussia.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Gen. vee Him- 
deaburg continaes to pound his huge

iÿla
to pieces against Rus- 

defences in Poland. After five' 
■months the German offensive has ab
solutely failed to attain its objective. 
Mew the Russians, in conjunction evi
dently with the vigorous offensive on 
the western front, have commenced 
Jt Mg sweeping movement to prevent 
*L Junction of the German troops in 
Poland and East Prussia. With the 
big reinforcements now at hie dispos
al, the Grand Dnke Nicholas to ap-, 
patently hurling his weight once mere 
an the enemy’s left-flank, which may 
toe forced to abandon its attack oa 
Warsaw.

The Russian troops which crossed 
the Carpathian Mountains are re
ported to have emerged into the 
plains of Hungary and to have ef
fected a junction. When the plans 
fer an advance into Transylvania are 
complete an attempt will be made, it 
is said, to invade Hungary from the 
north and east.

Granville Fortesque, the special 
correspondent of The Daily Tele- 

- graph, ln «hr despatch from Warsaw

The war- area here has been the 
e of extraordinary activity dur

ing the last ten days, and it to clear 
that new dispositions are under way. 
Masses of cavalry swarm over the 
country along the Vistula to smother 
smeh forces of the enemy’s mounted 
troops as they encounter. One cav
alry division had considerable success 
In an engagement at Radzonow, and 
another pushed the enemy’s patrols 
toeyond Slerpc. The Cossacks are now 
akirmtohing beyond Slerpc, backed by 
important forces of mounted infantry 
aad field artillery.

So successful has been the deploy
ment of this army that the Germans 
are trembling for the fate of the 

13 Vloclawek - Lomicz - Thorn Railway, 
which at Slerpc makes a bend that 
brings It close to the Vistula. The 
present Russian march threatens this 
link of the enemy’s communications.

Large fires are reported In this 
•vicinity, and the inference is that the 
enemy is devastating the country pre- 

" vioua to his retirement. The collapse 
4>t the Warsaw campaign was not ex
pected so early.

?

I
refuge there, and those whob raved 
the danger eut of doors were con
stantly colliding In the streets. Tram- 
ears and motors were held up by sen
tries and ordered to put their lights 
out and had to comply. ,

Mr. Rnffolds, a news agent of 
Great Yarmouth, said last night, de
scribing the Zeppelin raid there: “I 
was walking along King street when 
suddenly I heard a terrible explosion 
like the roar of mighty thunder. I 
looked up toward the gky, but could 
see nothing. The explosion seemed to 
have come from a spot a few-hundred 
yards away. I ran toward St. Peter’s 
■Plain and found that jn St. Peter’s 
Plain and St. Peter’s road two houses 
had been wrecked. Many other 
houses And shops in the district also 
had been damaged, and everywhere 
windows were broken.”

1 „1/3;

I

NEW GRIST MliL
I desire to notify the public that 1 

have opened a new Grist Mill at C&n- 
nif ton where I will be prepared 
grind ajl kinds of grain in short 
dcr for feeding purposes. Mill wdl he 
electrically operated apd open dailj. 
No waiting. Grain chopped coarse 01 
fine' to suit customers. J. ED. &HOR- 

j20-6td, 3tv.
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REQUEST IS REFUSED.
FOR SALE OB KENT.

About 100 acres, situated in 9th 
Con. Thurlow, Lot No. 4, fitted for 
crop and some tall grain sowed—Ap
ply to Wm. E. Bird, Foxboro.
31 6tw.

Britain Cannot Permit Sailing ol 
Dacia To Germany.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. — While 
the formal reply of the British Gov
ernment has not been made. Ambas
sador Page at London cabled the 
State Department yesterday that 
Great Britain would not agree to the 
American proposal that, pending a de
cision on the important questions of 
international law involved, the steam
ship Dacia be permitted to make a 
voyage to Germany with the cargo of 
cotton she is loading at a Texas port.

Solicitor Johnson advised E. Wt 
Breitung, who bought the Dacia from 
the Hamburg-American Line,'that the 
British fleet would regard his ship as 
a fair prize if she started either for I

WANTED.
Farm Hand wanted. Married man 

preferred. Two miles from city. Apply 
A. N. Docter, Belleville, Ont. j21-ltw

NOTICE.
or personq havingAny person

claims against the estate of the late 
David N. Tripp, of Tyendinaga send 
in statement )>f same to S. i. Tripp, 
Read F.O. j21-2tw.

LADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and tight sewing at home, whole or 
spare time ; good pay, work sent any 
distance ; charges ' paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. [National Manufac-

J16-3td,3tw

I!
9 NO DECLARATION YET.

flooding of the Aisne combined last 
week to inflict a sharp reverse upqn 
the French defenders, but the defeat
was retrieved oh Saturday by â taring Cq., Montreal.
Franco-Belgian victory farther north 
when the Allies, to relieve the pres 
sure on the Aisne, made a violent 
attack on the great Dune near Lorn- 
baertzyde and dislodged the enemy 
after a fierce engagement.

This dune was the chief obstacle 
interposed against the advance along 
the shore toward Westende and ulti
mately Ostend. The Germans had an 
evanescent success near Arras.
Blangy they captured and blew up a 
foundry used by the Allies, and took 
some prisoners, but, the French 
statement says, “we recaptured and 
now hold this place.”

Along the front in the country 
TORONTO, Jan. 19.—Receipts oil sloping upward toward the Meuse 

live stock at the Union Yards were and the Vosgoes the weather has 
740 cattle, 1758 bogs, 606 sheep and ( been bad, and show has fallen heav

ily in the mountains. There have 
been attacks and counter-attacks, but
no definite advance has been made Before Meredith, C.J.O. ; Maciaren.

J.A. ; Magee, J.A. ; Hodgins, J A. 
Wood vs. Anderson—I. F tie 11-

■ of the French effort in this part of mnth. K.C, and E. G. Porter. K.C. lor 
the field is peculiar, and may mean defendant, W. N. Tilley, and W D M 

I some day a sudden swoop towards Shorey, Belleville for plaintiff 
the German lines of communication t. Appeal by defendant from judg- 
between the frontier and the Aisne. ment of Falcon-bridge C.J., of 28tii of 

The British troops have won a not- September, 1914.
Action to recover damages from

I attack with bayonets, supported by tendants for alleged misrepresents- 
The calf market31 wi steady. Choice big gUns- resulted in an advance of tion, breach of contract and bn acn

I veals sold at $iu to $10.50, good at $8 to one mile and gave immense tactical of warrantry in connection, witn sale
of Percheron stallion to plaintiff. At 

The London Daily Chronicle pub- trial was given plaintiff for $861 6 > 
TORONTO, Jan. 20.—Committees ' Choice light tomte weighing about 80 Hshed on Saturday morning a vivid Appeal argued, judgment reserved 

on fairs and exhibitions throughout to 85 lbs- sold steadily at $8.75; heavy account of a one-mile charge by the Barker vs. Nesbitt — E. fG. Porter,
the province are declaring themselves La-nj?s, at„„*7 to $T-75; nsht ewes at Princess Patricia’s Light Infantry, in K.C.. to rdefendant. I. F. Hellmuth

culls at $*26k)htoU$3 ewes at $4 to *4,50: which the Canadian regiment is de- K.C, tor plaintiff
scribed as a long line of slouch-hat- Anpeal by defendant from judgment 
ted men in khaki. The Princess Pats of Falconbridge, C.J., of 24th Aug. 
are reported to have lost two men
killed and fourteen wounded. Ottawa Action fo rspecific performance by 
officials laugh at the story and say 
the Patricias are not wearing slouch 
hats, nor could they have performed 
the feat with so trifling a loss.

A sharp sudden changé has come 
over Austria. Count Berchtold, the 
Foreign Minister, whose policy to
wards Serbia started the war, has re
signed and is succeeded by a Hun
garian, Count Stephan Burian, which 
may indicate that Hungary has made 
her claims to1 consideration felt in 
the dual monarchy, with thousands 
of Russian troops hovering at the 
gateway to her plains; Hungary has 

gram Co. telegraphs that Cardinal the heaviest stake in the war, and 
Mercier has made formal protest may get more of the Austrian army 
against his, treatment at the hands for the effort to repel the invader 
of the German authorities in Belgium. Italian despatches say a strong antl- 
The cardinal has published his pro- war movement is growing in Austria 
test in the form of a letter, dated where crowds of starving people par- 
Jan. 10, and has sent copies to all ade the streets calling out “Down 
points in his diocese.

He declares the statement of the 1 The naval situation has been ex- 
German governor of Brussels, that he ceptionally quiet, except for the bom 
(Cardinal Mercier) has not been bin- bardment of the Dardanelles by the 
dered in his episcopal work is “far Anglo-French fleet and of the Bos- 
fiom the truth.”

Germans and Portuguese Are al 
War ln Angola.

LISBON, Jan. 20.—Portugal is to- ; 
day in a singular situation in refer- '
«nee to the great war. German forces 
have invaded Portuguese Angola and Recruiting Among East Indians Is 
fighting has been gome on here be- ; 
tween German and Portuguese forces j 
lor a couple of months. Yet Germany j 
has not declared war on Portugal, the ;
German minister remains in Lisbon

INDIA ENTHUSIASTIC. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 19.—Wheat—No. 

1 hard, $1.3814; No. 1 northern, $1.3214 
to $1.37%; No. 2 do., $1.2914 to $1.35%; 
May, $1.3414 to $1.34%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 50c to 50%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

TORONTO, Jan. 20. -- The second MEMORIAL SERVICEGoing on Briskly.
LONDON, Jan. 20. — (Through 

Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)—A special 
despatch from Delhi says: .

All India re-echoes the tribute paid 
by his excellency the viceroy at the 
recent opening of the council to the

A memorial service will.be held ar. 
half-past two o’clock tomorrow ^Thuis. 
Jan. 21, 1915) at the Tabernacle Me - 
thodist Church, Belleville, in 
ory of Rev. W. P. Ferguson, D.D., 
Ph.D., The memorial address will be 
delivered by Rev. E. N. Baker, D.D., 
principal of Albert College.

and acquaintances pleas :
j20d&w.

i mem-and the Portuguese minister in Ber
lin.

i 19.—Wheat—No. 1
An official casualty list gives Porj 

tnguese losses in Angola, which is on commander-in-chief bf the army. The
work of the military departments is 
regarded as splendid. Large numbers 
of Indian army reserve officers are 
Offering to serve with the Indian regi
ments.

the western coast of Africa as one of
ficer killed, six wounded and one 
taken prisoner. The number of casuj 
alties among the soldiers L not men
tioned, but unofficially it is said that 
the Portuguese have lost about 800 
all told in killed, wounded and pris
oners. On the other hand the Portu-

CATTLE MARKETScom- Friends 
accept this intimation.I

UNION STOCK YARLS.

(SCOUDE HALL1 lambs and 119 calves.I APPELLATE DIVISIONr !

Socialists To Urge Mediation. ceived daily. outside ring of earthworks surround
ing the stronghold ct Metz.”

d< -COPENHAGEN, Jan. 20. — “It is 
tthe duty of all Socialists to work tc 
bring about peace.v To this end So
cialists of all neutral countries will WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Fire- 
urge their Governments to off et arms valued at $1,194,510, cartridges 
plans of mediation.” worth $1,231,235, and 93,064 pounds

These two resolutions were adopted gunpowder were exported from the 
at the closing session of the confer- United States during last November, p.me, . „„ violent earth

s suffit,-*-. »-—*«~ ,=«-
present and four each from Denmark, this subject for the period since the ““ A _ présentatives claimed yesterday that

outbreak of the European war. feared that considerable damage has when the annual convention assem-
Canada’s imports were: Cartridges, resulted. bled in Toronto on Feb. 2 that a

$17,542; gunpowder, 13,825 pounds; earth(luake occurred through- monster deputation will approach the
firearms, $96,668. ou^ Switzerland last night. The shock Government and urge that their sup-

ROME, Jan 20. — The Giornale -------------------— was f®u between 11.30 and 11.40 port be made the same as in the past.
Italia publishes a report that Count. Rorden Batterv Authorized o clack. It extended trom uugauo to Soir-e were very outspoken in dis-

Berchtold resigned as Minister ol : Borden Battery Authorized. Basel and from Lausanne to St. Gall, cussine the affair and *tl?ed that It
Fbreign Affairs of Austria in conse-1 MONTREAL, Jan. 20. — Definite Berne also felt the shock, which was w‘ a most inappropriate' year to
quence of a stormy interview with authorization was yesterday given by severest, however, at Neuchâtel, launch such a noliev if the denart. 
Empéror Francis Joseph, who accus- the Minister of Militia for the forma- where several houses were damaged. mpct nuraiied «nnh a mura» how 
ed him of having misinformed the tion of the “Borden Battery” for the Elsewhere the shock-, were slight. Zll they expect that the farmera 
Empefior as to Russia’s attitude fol- second contingent, which has been The disturbance causeu many aval- wollld railv jn „ 
lowingAlivery of the ultimatum to arranged for by a number of Montreal anches in the Alps. ^mnlian^ S * production
Serbia. ^ . j capitalists including C. B. Gordon! A severe earth shock shook the The official eTnianatinn of thP

A rumor is current in Vienna that1 and Hon. Robert Mackay. As a mat- houses in Belfort Monday night about nflrtmpnt is learned to he that
Dr. von Bethmann-Holiweg, German ter of fact, recruiting for the bat- i0.30 o’clock. In some cases furni- nonn^ement of thia Z

■ -* Prime Minister, is to resign. 1 tery has been going on for some time, ture was overturned and the doors of earlv to^t fal^ and thntfha™»fin
--------- !-----------------— many of the mm being brought from residences were burst open. of the fair, w’i,! no» V mai°r’tyProvince Retrenches on Park Work. ! the Cobalt mining district and mobi- -------------------------------- caus^ of thei7 nreaent «fren°h b®'

TORONTO, Jan. 20.-As a. part of ! “«d at the Grenadier Guards’ armory Terrorism In Constantinople. P strength.
the general policy of economy which ; re’ _____________________ SALONIKA, Jan. 20.—It is declar-
thé Ontario Government is pursuing M r p«n ed here by arrivals from Turkey that
this year Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid [ many uennan rapers ran. a reign of terror now prevails in Con- Petrograd.)-—A detachment of Rus-

^yesterday announced" that the propos- COPENHAGEN, Jan. 20.—Speak- stantinople compared to which the sian torpedo boats have entered the
ed building at Table Rock in Niagara ing in eBrlin, at a meeting of the tier- worst days under the rule of Sultan Bay of Sinope, a Turkish port of the
Falls Park would not be undertaken, man Lyceum Club, Dr. Dietz, direc- Abdul Hamid were mild.
The handling of this matter has pro- tor of the Wolff Agency, admitted | The city is now ruled by Enver sent to the bottom a Turkish steamer 
Tided Government consideration for : that 1,000 German papers, 120 of Pasha, former Minister of War. Any- and three sailing vessels. The crews 
some time because of the fact that j them political oneji, had been forced one attempting to spread the news of of all four ships were saved. The 

. fit was a popular pleasure resort and j to cease publication owing to the war. the latest defeats of the Turkish army name of the steamer appears to have
under the control of the park com-1 lp summarily hanged on Galata been the Meorges. No date of this
mission. Dispensation Granted Catholics. bridge. The truth of the setbacks in engagement is given. The news is

LONDON, Jan. 20.—Because of the . Ad Caucasus and the abandonment of trustworthy,
high price of fish in England, special designs upon Egypt is becoming 

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 20. — (Via dispensation has been granted by gradually known to a large part of 
London.) — Lt.-Gen. Freiherr von Cardinal Bourne to all Catholics in the population, however. The people,
Ompteda of the German army has England permitting them to at meat lt 18 said> are riPe for revolt against

— been killed in the western arena at] Fridays and fast days. the rule of the “Young Turks” party
the head of his brigade. | and domination of the Germans.

FAIR MEN TO PROTEST.Buy Munitions From U. S.
MORE SHOCKS RECORDED. Ontario Committees Resent Cutting of 

Provincial Grant.
$9.5U; medium at $7 to $8; common at $5 advantages to the Allies. 

I lo $6.50.Greek Islands, Switzerland and 
France Have Tremors.

Hoos.
Selects fed and watered sold at $7.50; 

$7.75 weighed off cars, and $7.15 f.o.b. cars 
at country points.

1914.
Sweden, Norway,and Holland. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Cattle -Receipts, 
4000; market, steady; beeves, $5.65 to 
$9,45; cows and heifers, $3.25 to $8.10; 
calves, $7.50 to $10 50.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market, steady; 
light, $6.65 to $7.10; mixed, $6.60 to $7.10: 
heavy,.$6.45 to $7; rough, $6.45 to $6.60; 
pigs, $5 40 to $7.10; bulk of sales. $6.75 
to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market, strong; 
.native, $5.75 to $6.40; yearlings, $6.60 to 
$7.60; lambs, native, $6.75 to $8.50.

ofdefendant of agreement for sale 
plaintiff’s business and for paymoni 
by defendant of $14.000 and interest, 
and allotment and delivery of $10,000 
worth of stock. At trial judgment w s 
given .plaintiff as asked, and dismiss
ing counter-claim with costs. Appeal 
argued and dismissed with costs.

Berchtold Had Row With Emperor.

POLICE NOTES
Mercier Makes Strong Protest.

A parr of glasses wasf ound on the 
street

Six imen, were given protection last 
night—three Scots, two Americans, 
-and one Canadian.

LONDON, Jan. 20. — The Amster
dam correspondent of Reuter’s Tele-

;n
Miller’s Worm Powders are a 

irompt relief from the attacks of 
vorms ip children. They are power- 
til in thèir action and, w'hile leaving 
lothtng to lje desired as an expellant, 
have an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bil- 
ousness, loss of appetite, sleepless- 
less, and other ailments that follow 
Haorders caused by worms in the 
stomach.

Turkish Ships Torpedoed. 
SEBASTOPOL, Jan. 20. — (Via

i with the war.”

Black Sea in Asia Minor, and have
Yr phorus by the Russians. Constanti

nople reports the sinking of the 
French submarine Sapphire.

General Botha, with his revolt off 
his hands, has not been idle. He has 
occupied Swakopormund, a trading 
station in German Southwest Africa. 
The African Premier has called out 
his entire army, giving him 20,000 
to 40,000 men. With these his force 
far outnumbers the enemy and he 
will probably move on Windhoeck 

! the capital of the territory. _

Useful in Camp.—Explorers, 
veyors, prospectors and hunters will 
find Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil very 
useful, in camp. When the feet and 
legs are wet and cold it is well to rut 
them freely with the Oil and the re 
suit tfill he the prevention of pain1 
'n the muscles, and should a cut, o 
"ontusion, or sprain be sustained 
nothin* could be better as a dresslm 
or lotion.

sur-

T
German Leader Killed.■ i Dr. John C. Ferguson, of Peking, 

China, and Newthn, Mass.y arrived in 
the city yèslerdty. and is arranging 
hte memorial service, fo/ his brother, 
the late Rev Dr. Wilbert Ferguso ■ 
which is to bethcld in the Tabernnel* 
church tomorrow afternoon at 2. id 
o’clock.

Prince Visits Battlefields. 
LONDON, Jan. 20.—The Prince of 

Wales, according to The Times, Just 
concluded a visit to Nancy, Luneville 
and the battlefields in Lorraine,

f
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; Franklin 
(rent’s home in N 
I. Geo. Snarr is r 
j gale at Jas. Ba: 
ras a decided sue 
gement of Mr. i 
Ulhoe. Weather 
very large and p 

y,' Wallace is certa 
ictioneer.
"Mrs. Fleming of Frl 

friends here last weel 
Miss Eva Broadworl 

ted one day this week i 
mother, Mrs. Armstroi 

A sleigh load of you 
tea with Miss Rosa Be 
day evening.

Mr. Bert Sarles an 
Lake, also Mr. and M 
of Campbellford spent 
at the home of Mr. B.

Mrs. Russell is th« 
daughter Mrs. Morley :

Mr. and Mrs. Holcoi 
spent a couple of da; 
in this vicinity.

" About one hundred 
berai and ' friends of 
Janies Bailey assem 
home at Harold on 
jan. the 8th., and gav 
prise of their lives, 
spent in social interc 
Mrs. Bailey and daugt 
to come forward and 
read by our popular M 
Cook. Mr. Bailey was 
with a beautiful Mo: 
Mrs. Bailey with a ha 
rocker, and Miss Roi 
bracelet, which show 
teem in which Mr. B 
are held by their man 
around Harold.

.The address is as :

To Mr. and Mrs. Bai

Dear Friends,

Keti

Permit us to take
of expressing to yoj 
we regret that you afl 

Throughout tl 
in which our lives ha 
ly asociated with youj 
stèadily learning the 
ly true friendship t aj 
ship can teach— ttial 
votion, not only to 
been fortunate enoua 
ed among your persd 

-.also in the broader 
you have so freely an 
assisted every moved 
ferment of the social 
surround all mankind 

To you, Mr. Bailed 
that your removal 
homestead recalls ma 

now but memorid

ns.

are
past. It is nearly a cl 
your grandfather fira 
place, which has bees 
in that grim struggle 
and all the difficult! 
we reflect with pridèl 
not only successful I 
left behind him a fad
are not only synonym 
and integrity, but j 
progressive movemed 
nity in which they Is 
to express our coni 
that in the new home 
that those principle 
you the same respect 
life amonk us has soj 

To you, Mrs. Bails 
came among us as 
your natural kindne 
your willingness to 
trouble that came to 
us soon realize how 
ness you had brougn 
and every home in 
feels that in your rd 
lost a personal frienJ 

We ask you both 
chairs as a littje tod 
feelings which this 
always feel for you J 

To you, Rose, we I 
this bracelet, and aj 
prone to forget old 
assure you that you 
tion and respect to B 
linger in the memi 
have known you trod 
earnest wish of this! 
many ,hany years of 
ty and happiness ton 

Signed on behalf] 
and neighbors,

Mrs. Blake Fa 
Mrs. David d 

Mr. and Mrs. Bail] 
find words to exprès] 
ness and invited all] 
them in their new | 
St. Belleville, 
chairman and callei 
neighbors for short

Mr.

i liti

end proven 
the whole wj 
Beecham’s Ii 
to which 
many serious
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IA Humber of ouft people have been 
i Belleviltfe during the past week to 

attend Dr. Gordon’» meeting» and all 
A numbed from, here, have, been at- agree that Dr. Gordon is * great man 

tending and enjoying ih<j Dr. Gordon Sunday service wae conducted 'here 
meetings held fo Belleville. thie week by the pastor Rev. M. E.

Mr. XV. Cv MacDonald had the mis- Witoon and at the Presbyterian Ch. 
fortune to lose a horse one day re- by Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Kingston, 
cently. I Miss Mabel Walker and Mies Myrtle

Mias Agues Clarke, oft Belleville, is Dunkley visited relative» in this vi- 
spending this week with her cousin oinity last Friday 
Miss Belle Clu/ie Mr. Bruee Martin ia at present m

A number of thq fhrmers from here Guelph taking a short coursé in• — m&siru*,% BEI;
Zft*. and children are M^lnd Mrs. George Morris

who has been the “Xt ^
guest of her cousin Mis» M. Huff- pufte,, a
man has returned home yve poultry to Belleville on Saturdayr ■.

Zed the partît given by Mr. and Mra 
G H. Smith, 2nd Cor. on Wednesday

CBOFTON.tere* ball on 
tSey^ttipped till
•mall- hours of the morning. There 
were a large number present from 
town also- from Sidney, Murray, Stirl
ing. Trenton, Brighton and Brant- 
ford. *> v "i'-ik,^

A special school meeting we» called 
on Friday, Mr. W/ 8. Miller resigning 
Mr. J. B. Lowery being elected in 
Mr. Miller’s place for the oomirgyear 

Mass wae held ii- 8t. Francis Church 
at. 9 à.m. on Sunday.

Service was at 11 a.m. in Trinity a number
Spencer’s school-house 
ening for the, i urpoae, of form 
Farmers; Club

connection with the Dominion Al- meats are 
fiance The' morning service was at aucea point 
10.30. An address was given by Mr.
Ccsilemane and id the evening at 7 
by Mr. J. Lloyd-smith Both speakers 

1 were from Toronto. '
Master Ernest Jackson, of Toronto 

arrived in tbwn or* Monday, to visit 
hie uncle/ and aunt. Mir. and Mrs. W.
W. Carter —

The ladies of thd Womans’ institute 
are preparing for ft concert to be giv
en in aid of ourJESriWia Library. The 
concert to be give ii in February, about 
the 12th.

The operators of the Power bouse 
are making changes. Mr. -Lloyd, 
head operator hère is going .to Camp- 
bellford. and Mr. Blackburn,'of Camp- - l 
bellford, is coming here/. Mr. Yander- 
ioort. is going tftHenîey Falls, and we 
are Informed that Mr Gorden. of 
Trenton, id taking his place. We are
very Sorry to load both! Mr and Mrs.. ......
Lloyd as the* an* both in the choir of Avonmore is visiting at the ho»<e of 
of the Methodist! church', and will be ! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gow- 
missed.

u
Skating parties seem to» be the 

order of the day » r
Df. Currie of Picton made a

to
mevening.

0 AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS 0 ■pro
fessional call to the* home of Mr. 8.
H. Caughey on Wednesday, their little 
boy being taken suddenly HI, but is 
much better at the! time of writing 

Miss Coral Fox Is visiting friends at 
Frank ford
" Mr. and Mi». J. E. Moran and Mr.

attende 
an W

Mthey, sang “For they are Jolly good entng and Sunday at T. G. Thomp- 
. , , fellows’’ after which the ladies served son’s '

Mrs. Franklin Ketchpson is 111 at iuncb t0 which all did ample justice Our new sexton, Mr. C. Rose as- 
. parent’s home in Madoc. One popular man declared it he could sumed lus duties on Sunday last.
n Geo. Snarr is reported better. And the maker of a certain cake, he Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brickman and n|| _____________

d„ jtASiSsrc E sstmanagement of. Mr. Henry Wallace their aeverai homes after singing] Mr. John Garbutt and wife and Misa ------ ,:a„ „fti, th» nomMi». Al-
jvajthoe. Weather was fme, end -Q0d be with you till we meet again.'' 

crowd very large and pnees excellent. __________
Auctioneer\Ce ‘B eert,ilnï7 * Buperb SHANNONVILLE -
'“Mrs. Fleming of Frânktord visited Ml8seg lHa and Ruth MacDonald1 lèy _

* r*Miss Eva® Broad worth of Sine visi- have returned to their home after ^ttiiing which1 proved a^ro^d

ted one day this week with her grand- spending a couple of 'weeks with access under the management of 
mother, Mrs.-Armstrong. friends in Prince Edward County. Mr. Geo. R. Wannamaker. Refresh-

A sleigh load of People took Mr and Mra Eleazer williams are mentis were ,served. .
tea with Miss Rosa Bailey on Thurs gpendtng a number of weeks visiting A-large number from 'here dttend- 
day evening. the latter’s parents in Saginaw, ed the, market at Belleville on Satur-

Mr. Bert Sarles and lady of Oak Mlch v I day last <
Lake, also Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sarles Th"ere was a large attendance at I The Farmers’ Club was attended by
of Campbellford spent a day recently the annual supper given by the1 » goodly number on .Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. B. Faulkner s. Orangemen on Thursday evening of Mr. A. P. McVannel assisted by Mr.

Mrs. Russell is the guest of her lMt week- An excellent programme. Clark and Freeman Spencer of Pie-
daughter Mrs. Morley Reid, Ivanhoe. waa rendered by the members and ton gave an address and views on the 

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb of Ha veto. V- enda 0( the society. * i noxious weeds found in this county
spent a couple of days with friends Mr staniey Batstône and Master which proved very interesting to 
in this vicinity. Rockwell Hinchey of Albert College those to attendance

About one hundred of the neigh- g t the week end at the home ot | Two etrangers while driving on the
and • mends of Mr. and Mrs. Mr B yinchey \ • 1 bay near Negro Island tin Sunday al-

Bailey assembled at their Latimer "of FraservilleWisited ternoon had; the misfortune to . lose à
at Harold on Friday night. her brother Rev. J. G. Robeson, last valuable horse and cutter. This

week place on the, bay is well known to be
Mr". Silas Lennox of Belleville is a dangerous1 spot missed. sell. >

spending a number of weeks with his Mr. J. M. Chislett took dinner at ------------ Mr. Herb Jul.'o and Mr. Ed Lai mour
niece, Mrs. W. W. Reid. ,T ,?" Wednesday MOIRA. °f Iroquois, was guests of Mrs. Chas.

Mr. Bradley of Omemee formerly Mrs. P. Phulips is oro. the sick list. Hethenugton, Ofi Monday and Tues-
night operator at G.T.R. station left Mr. Alva Tompkins, our local fish- Weather continues very mild, but day.
this week. His many friends re- erman is meeting with grand sue- wq h for somo more good Bieigh- Miss Bessie Hetherington, spvn\8im- 
gretted his departure. Mr. Parks is teas these days . day ,in Belleville, with friends return-
the present operator.^ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ph.ilUps took K • jpg homo oi\ Monday.
- Friends èf Mr: and Mrs. Herbert dinner at Sir. Earl Anderson» on Our young, people are
Houston Milltown, sympathize with .Friday the good skating. There is some talk Tery aerious attack oft pkuro-
them in the loss.of their little daugh-] Mr. end Mrs. Elwood Spencer spent “Hockey Team’’ being organized. I pneumonia. Nurse Movlt, oft Mt. Pkas-

Saturday m Trenton the guests of w@ C6rtalnly hope lt wln be a success ' ant has been attending him.
thivrr 5,a'r?Ilten ̂  ^ hniA A number of young people spent j Mr. Geo. McCullough enjoyed him-

Mr. D. Correll and J. Dick are hold- ^ very enjoyabl/ tlm| ^t the home ' self very much last Saturday even-
mg services m this locally aga. . | °f prank Comln’s one evening ! ing on Belleville skating rink.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. L«ch. Mr. and ^ week Mr. Wm. Clarke, alsM Mr. Richard
™ Special services are in progress in Clarke visited 'at the home of Mr.

rWtcvîiu» is thi8 locality under the management Walter V/ickoLt, last Monday flight. Mr. Chas. Collms of Corbyv,lie m our ^ Rgy c g, Reddick.
voting jnenas here------- A joUy load from Bethel spent Fri- home.

Miss Woods is visiting , day even;ng at the home of Mr. B. Misses Nellie and Gladys Stewart
C. Salsbury. also Mr. Wm. Burd, called at 'the

Rev. Mr. Connell of Rawdon de- home of Mr, and Mrs W. Logucs, 
livered an excellent address here last Turner's Settlement, last Sunday, 
night. Large crowd being present. Mrs. W. Cadman, of Halloway, is 

Missis Bessie Sills and Lena-Phil- visiting at the homq. of Mrs. O. Dafoes 
lips and Messrs Earl Denyes, Ivy Rob- A jolly sleigh load/ numbering about 
loin and Howard Connor spent Sun- twenty, went to Belleville, -last Fri
day evening at. the home of Misses day „jght. some taking in the lecture 
Helen and Hazel Salsbury. at Bridge St/ Church and others at-

Miss T. Lowery took tea with her tending the hockey match, 
friend Miss Evelyn Salsbury on Sun- 

Some did not know, there was scrv- day. 
ice here last SabbatH and missed hear-

To you, Mr. Bailey we want to s-*v visiting her cousins, the Misses Rich- 1'!* , Xf^St‘iriingwùd eLupi'd, the

that your removal from this old ar<iSOn. . 't here , ihc afternoon,
homestead recalls many things which )lr Geo, Bush haj returned to his pu j” Rc -, » i,-oxboro gave an ad-
are now but memories of the distant work at Quebec, I , in ihe^hirrch here," last Thurs-
past. It is nearly a century ago since | Mis3 poa,-i Herman is spending .vhieh was much appre-
your grandfather first settled on this coul,le of weeks witlf her friend. Miss ^ ® ^ women’ Missionar^So-
place, which has been your home and E Hough, Hallowav “ t h r
in that grim struggle against poverty | tyiiss Violet Richardson has been Af,™!l„xvhn feels their missionary 
and all the difficulties of that time ' >dij - a woek a« Smithfield. ’Iti vLrsLildLoforot^r ,
we reflect with pride thàfhe »as nbV ^Ir. and Mrs. IraS Wannamaker. heard Ihc sermons

not only successful 'financially, but ot y/eyburn, Sa sat chew an are renew- ^ _ Mr-Peever of Peterboro, i'l
left behind him a family whose names G]d acquaintances here. ,7 Methodist church norn-
are not only synonymous with honor! yliss olive Wesrott, of Stirli g. !he l"6 *?^hod^18 ' ’
and integrity, but aiso w'th every a nt the week-end with Miss Edith nI?. a P v,r ’.X tribute to the in-
prosrressive movement, m the commu- h Mr. Peevcr paid, tribute to tne l
nity in which they live, and we wish A lar crowd of iadies mcet at Mr- Hience of the work] of good women
to express our confidence to-night, , 8 on Monday ia3t, to knit and snid hl a =av
that in the new home to which you go , , come whe.i women would have a say
that those principles will gain for Mr and'Mrs Wm Hus' and Mrs i in the makinS of^ ®ur law® 
you the same respect which your daily A,MX.- ' M , .r t h! r- Mrs- J- Hanford and daughter, of
life amonk us has so jusctly earned. ^ " N on°Wcdm sdav r 1 ht Lindsay, are visiting frlendd here.

To you, Mrs. Bailey, although you Boultons, on Wednesday night. Mis Hughes and Mrs. Bowhey, of

came among us as a stranger yet nrn\Tpp«TlTTF Madoc. were the guests of Mr. and
vour natural kindness of disposition KbinbKBilbljJl. Mrs. Andrews, one day last week,
your willingness to share in every Mr. A. J. Stewarti called on friends : A number of one young people went 
trouble that came to any home, made in tne village on Monday to bear Mr. A. E Richmond the pas-,
us soon realize how much of bright- Mr, and Mbs. W, R. Russell spent tor, of Sidney- Baptist Church, last
ness you had brought into our lives, Wednesday
and every home in this community Mrs. A. Liddle at Point Anne.

Irene Brickman is spending a con- AMELIAS BURG,
pie- of weeks at, Frankford with her

We ask you both to accept these aunt Mrs. Chas. A. Leach. Thejfuntral of Mr. E. Carnrite was
chairs as a little token of the kindly j Lorne Dempsey spent Sunday un- j held on Thursday last. A veiw large 
feelings which this community will der the parental roof. crowd was in attendance showing the
always feel for you and yours. | Mr: and Mrs. Charles Brickman high respect by which he was held'by

To you, Rose, we wish to present spent Sunday at Rcssmore all. A beautiful floral tribute was
this bracelet, and although youth is Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brickman spenl ! given to him by the Carrying Place
prone to forget old friends, let us Friday at XV. K. Ostrom’s I Cl”'',
assure you that your sunny disposi- Mr. Amos Way, Demorestville and
tion and respect to the old, will longjdrs. Royal Jones, Mountain; View. : W. West as very ill. 
linger in the memories of us who Visited their sister, Mrs. W, H. Brick- | A number from here attended the 
have known you from a child, and the man on Thursday last j “Fiske O’ Hara” show at Trenton on
earnest wish of this comunity is for The villagers are enjoying ice-boat- Tuesday evening last, 
many ,bany years of health, prosper!- ing and having skating iparties. i W. C. Pulver and family spent Sun-
ty and happiness for you all. I Mrs. W. H. Redner has returned j day with M. S. Carrington.

Signed on behalf of the friends home after spending a few days with j Mr. Charlie Ayrhart and Miss Alice
and neighbors, friends in Belleville Parks spent the week at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs T. G. Thompson and Miss Irene Jackson of Wellington 
family -spent Thursday evening with is spending a few weeks at her grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell. I father’s Chas Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey could scarcely Rev. Mr. Leigh and, Wife and Mr I • Chas. Ayrhart 
find words to express their thankful- and Mrs. R. Ashton took dinner al to-day to join the 3rd Contingent,
ness and invited all present to visit Mr. Hamilton Wellbanks on, Friday. Mr. J. Farrell of Colbourne is visi-
them in their new home, 90 Moira A number of ladies attended the ting at Mr. R. O. Alyea’s.
St. Belleville. Mr. Cook acted as w.M.S. 'meeting held at Mrs. W. H. 
chairman and called.on several old i Redner’s on Tuesday afternoon 
neighbors for short speeches. Then
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iub While final arrange 
not yeft completed, appeàr- 
t to a flourishing club In

,
have
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11aGertrude Baiboock attended the Far
mers’ ball at BeUeville on Tuesday, 
night 

Mr.

pethe near future.
Masters A. Mitchell aTid Charlie 

Grass skated across the bay on Satur
day and visited the latter’s uncle Mr 
S. Anderson at Massassaga.

Mrs, W. Clazie spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. F; D: Diamond, Belle
ville.

Our teacher, Miss Buchanan spent 
Saturday audi Sunday at' her home in 
BeUeville.

Mrs. B. J. Garbutt. spent Thursday 
with Mrs. W G: Bell, BeUeville.

The Stork has again visited - our 
neighborhood and left A little boy at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brant.

week-l
Arthur Couch and Mr. Mor- 

Dempaey attended the skating
load of

'I
X

CROOKSTON.LATTA.

We are sorry to lose our sleighing 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. M. -E, Widson ot 

Cannifton vieited, at the home of Mr. 
Thos. Coulter one day last week.

We are sorry to, (report that Mrs. 
Catherine Hall does not improve 

Mr. A. H. Mott, Ss ,on. the sick, list. 
We Ihope for his speedy recovery 

Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Treverton. spent 
Sunday in Belleviiel

The Women’s Institute meeting 
which waa held at the ham# of Mrs. 
Jas. Hamilton waa well attended. All 
report a good time.

Mr. and Mra Fred Treverton, Mr 
end Mrs. Bert. Langabeer and Mas
ter Harold spent one evening last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R.,Kerr 

Miss Myrtle Spencer spent a few 
days under the parental roof

Mr. Tommy and Miss Lizzie , Kerr 
spent one evening last week with Mr. 
and Mrs, Pert. Langabeer 

Mr. Athol Dedgeon who has been 
visiting his brother, 
geon. has returned I

- :r- :
The Ladies’ Aid had 6 quilting on 

last Thursday and intend having an- > 
other one this Wednesday at . Mrs. 
Hector Wood’s »r.

Miss Victoria Vincent spent) Tues
day iast with Miss Elsie Tummon

Messrs. Robert Downey andL H. 
.Tummon attended a Scarlet nesting 
at West Huntingdon last Thursday 
evening -

Mr: Norman Kilpatrick spent Sun
day evening last at Mr. H. Rollins’, at 
Ivanhoe

Our League was largely attended 
on Thursday evening

Mias Flossie Morgan of Madoc, 
spent the week-end at/ her home in 
our vicinity

The sawing machine has been busy 
in our neighborhood this last week.

n

M

* "-X~
FOXB'ORO.

Foxboro, Jan. 19.—Mra. F. Dr.igg,
-

m
hors 
J antes 
home
Jan. the 8th., and gave them the sur
prise of their lives. After an-hour 
spent in social intercourse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey and daughter were asked 
to come forward and an address was 
read by our popular MlP.P. Mr. Robt. 
t ookz. Mi*. Bailey was then presented 
with a beautiful Morris chair, and 
Mrs. Bailey with a handsome leather

bs&.ntr&Ks 5Suy«
^ in which Mr. Bailey and family 
held by their many friends in and 

around Harold.
The address is as follows:

!

i
I

!

THIRD LINE SIDNEY
Wto:srtS' "-vem. -

sleighing is nearly gone 
Mr. B. Hugle is busy these 

threshing clover seed
We are sorry to hear that Mr. F.

Radford is laid up with la grippe,
Mr: Harry Conney and sister are 

visiting their unci eand aunt, Mr.

?!

to Montreal.
teem Idaysare ter. MOIRA.

Rev. Mr. Connel of Rawdon and our 
pastor Rev. Mr. Reddick exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday

Mrs. Ja, James Haggerty of West and Mrs. George Rutter 
Huntingdon visited her mother, Mrs A number from here have attended 
M. J. Morton on Monday last Dr. Gordon’s meetings at Belleville

Miss Helen Salisbury has returned) The stork called at the home of Hr 
home after spending a couple ot days and Mrs. Cook and left a baby girl. . 
with .Miss Lena Philips of Bethel 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris! Brown visit 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. XV 
J. Salisbury on Friday 

Mrs. D Haight spent Thursday af 
ternoon with. Mrs. H. Holgato

Mh—and Mrs. B. Ketcheson enter
tained ii S. S. class of young boys al 
their home on Saturday evening 

Mr. Harold Welsh spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friendfi in Tweed 

Mr. and Sirs. B. C. Salisbury were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Phillips 
of Bethel last Thursday evening 

Mrs. M. J. Morton and Mrs.
Ketcheson

A number from this vicinity have 
attended the lectures given by Dr.
Gordon in Belleville.

Miss Edith White has returned to 
Alexandria Bay after spending a few 
weeks with her parents.

We regret to report that.Mr, Peter 
how sincerely Pearsall is quite ill again.

Mrs. L. E, MilK 'spentf a few days 
last week with her mother, Mrs.1 Miss Florence Belnap 
(Rev.) Peake, Belleville. Mr. H. Brickman visited; at Mr. H

The Red Cross Society meets at the Black's on Sunday evening. '
Bank building every Thursday after-j Mr. Walter Belnap commences work 
noon to furnish instructions to those for the year at Mr. Ed. Anderson's 
who desire to help with this worthy on Monday of this Week. 
work. Mr. Wm. Brickman and Mr.

Mrs Ed. Cror.krite spent Friday 
W. Belnap’s 1 '

'
hITo Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and Rose. 

Dear Friends,
11

I
Permit us to take this opportunity Mr. Kilpatrick is visiting at his

1of expressing to you 
we regret that you are about to leave 
,ls. Throughout the many years 
in which our lives have been intimate 
ly asociated with yours, we have been 
steadily learning the lesson which op- 
ly true friendship and true citizen
ship can teach— that ot unselfish de
votion, not only to those who have 
been fortunate enough to be number
ed among your personal friends, but 
also in the broader sense in which 
you have so freely and so generously River Valley. Jan. 18.-Mr, Edward 
assisted every movement for the bet-! and Miss Mina Bradshaw, spent the 
terment of the social conditions that ^ week-end ,n MadvC 
surround all mankind. , .vus- tvari .Penny, of Belleville, is

Î
STOCK» ALE.

Mis. T. Floud is visiting friends at 
Consecon - 1

Mrs. F. Frost visited at Trenton a 
few days iast week 

Mr. 'E. XX'eese and family oi Prince 
Edward visited at H. McMurter s, the 
latter part of the week

Mr. Murney Johnson of Consecon 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jas. Fo-ter 
one day last- week

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson
...I spent a few days at Javelock 

spent Wednesday with j
Mr. and Mrs. S. Maÿnes of Thomas- Mabel Walt is visiting friends
burg

Miss Theresa Lowry spent Sunday 
with Miss Evelyn Salisbury,

Mr., and Mrs. Geo. Jones of Thom-

Band
■mat .

RIVER VALLEY. /
■MAROC JUNCTION. Mr. Dau. Wickelt spenX a, couple of 

days in BelleviMe, at the home of .his 
daughter’s, Mrs.,, G. Wooton,- recently.

The chosen friends held their coun
cil meeting iu^ the Orange .hall, last 
Monday night.

Miss Irene Prentice^ also Mr. Earl 
Prentice, suent Sunday* is Belleville.

Mr Harford Ashley and' Mr. Neil 
, Davis left on Monday for Toronto 
■ where,they will atte* 4 the horse "show

We regret to report that Mrs. F. 
Herlty is not gaining as much as we 
would like to hear.

Mrs. Earl Morrow of River Valley 
has returned to her home after spen
ding a couple of weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. S. N. Salsbury who has 
ben very ill, but we are glad to say 
she is slowly recovering under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Hill of Ros-

last

! :
at Wooler

Mr. W. Weir of Kisbey, Sa&k., and 
Mr. George Weir of Roseneath. visit- 

„ „ ... ed at Mr. George Davidson’s a fpW
asburg were guests of, Mr. and Mrs ^ latter part of the week
Albert Ketcheson on Sunday jy-r Fred Lenoir has moved the

Mr. and Sirs. J. Paradise visited Mr , , ' which be purchased
Mrs. Frank Herity on Sunday " Cr(>we Onto hid own farm,.

, Mr. Eugene Sullivan sold a
We- are pleased toi reoort that Mr o£ horscs ,tt Belleville on Monday last 

John Morton has recovered from a 
severe attack of lagrippe

[lin.
HALLOWAV.

Afrom Mr.
VICTORIA. Mr.. Chas Irvine has returned from 

the Belleville hospital
and
last team

:Church was well attended on Sun
day, Rev. Mr. Williams gave a splen

did sermon.

hMr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird of Foxboro 
spent a day last week with Mrs. C.
Wilson

Rev. Mr. Williams will give a lec-1 Mrs. Martin Hough is visiting 
ture in Victoria Church, subject, “The ' friends in Westbrook and Odessa 
Britsh Navy and the War.” Come] rs. R. McMullen is visiting her 
and hear it. Something you have daughter, Mrs. Chard of Stirlihg 
never heard before.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Brickman en- \ Misses Hilda. Thelma and Ilene 
tertained company, on Saturday even- Bladworth, Sask., have been visiting1 A number from here have been, at 
ing. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sydmer Bird | tending Dr. Gordon’s lectures,
W. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brickman, ; Miss Pearl Herman is visiting Miss j Some young people attended 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Etnel Hough j opening of the Anglican church
W. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox. j Mrs. A. Salisbury is spending a few Ameliasburg and listened to the

Mrs. Hary Sager has been called to days at Moira Bishop
the bedside of her mother Mrs. J. ____________ John Hall and Mr. Gorman were at
Bryant Wellington, who is very ill. ' Picton on Saturday
We all hope for aspeedy recovery. TABERNACLE. ( Everett Jones and Tçmmy. Vanal-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox took tea at , . . ..   | stine have a new sawing outfit
Mr. Everett Brickman’s on Sunday. A large number of friends assem- ^ Mr H G Staffords’ and Mr. Jas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolton of the bled at Woler Church to pay their | ^ Andersons’ visited Mr.i Geo. JRob- 
U.S. is spending a few weeks in this ]/ast respects to the late Mrs. Shed i fin’s last Wednesday

Mrs. Bolton was called to j Mltchel (a sister of Mr. Haggerty of. Mr. Brummell has the contract for
i this vicinity ) j putting ice in the factory. Mr. Wal-

Mr. Hugh Todd of Campbellford ' kcr has Massassaga ;*Ck route ami
is spending a few days with his broth- | MK Wm Clark has a m*j.k route,

Mr. Wm. Whittaker went, to 
skating party in Rednersville Friday 
evening

Mr. Arthur Fox soldi one also.
A large number from this village 

attended the banquet given by L.O.L, 
240 Frankford. on Wednesday1 last 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gay and 
and Mrs. N. Fleming spent Sunday 
at Mr. J. Williamson’s

The remains of the iate Mra S. 
Mitchell of Wooler were, interred in 
the cemetery here oar Monday after-

I ■
■Æ‘

MOUNTAIN VIEW. till
111Mr,

Mrs. Ed. Hubbs entertained on the 
Mr. and Mrs. Alberti Ding,man and evening of Jan. 12. Mrs. Hubbs is now

of ; very ill

Lanoon.
A large congregation listened to a 

able address in. the interests oi 
Sunday

thi j
at

very
the Dominion Alliance on 
evening. Mr. Caswell of Toronto -be
ing the speaker.

ill-daughter, SunUay evening.with their

jfeels that in your removal they have 
lost a personal friend. Ii

IVANIlrOE.
On account of the rain on Sunday _ 

morning, the attendance at 
Church was very small.

An executive meeting of the Beu
lah Epworth League was held at the 
parsonage last Monday evening.

Mr. and J,irs. XV. J. Moore were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Shaw last Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Blake Ketcheson and Mrs Oeo. 
Foster of Moira spent last Wednesday 
at the home of their uncle, Mr. C. A.

Beulah

vicinity.
the bedside of her father, Mr. C. 
Jackson, who is very low. 
hope to see him around again.

Mr and Mrs. L. Brickman and An
dra took tea at Mr. Wm. Hubb’s on 

I Sunday evening.
Glad to report that Mrs. H. Pul

ver is better, after having a sevre 
cold.

We allWe are very sorry to report Mr.

!theier Henry.
Mr. William Tompson of Big Island 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Hary Crow.
Miss Irene Buckman of Prince Ed

ward is spending a few days with her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles,Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCaul and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bryant motored to 
Belleville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach and 
Irene Brickman spent last Sunday at 
Mr. Nelson Patters, Frankford.

Mr. Charlie Scott of Stirling took spent Sunday with Mias C. Lane 
dinner with Mr. Charlie Leach on 
Wednesday last.

! 1
[i

;;WALLBRIDGE. Mitz.
Miss Jennie Fleming is spending a 

few days with her sister, Mrs. C. Hamm
Mr. and Mrs. G. Babcock, Mr. and 

Mrs. S. Fox took tea at Mr. J. F. 
Weese’s on Saturday evening.

Little Earle Fox is confined to his 
bed and under the doctor’s care. We 
hope to son see him at play again.

Rev and Mrs. Williams took dinner 
at Mr. P. Catherals on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bush, Mr. and Mrs 
ft. Fox visited at the latter’s aunt’s 
the Misses Bushes, Consecon on Fri-

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attending Dr. Gordon’sMrs. Blake Faulkner 

Mrs. David Cotton
of Queensboro.

The Misses Nellie and Florence (Wood 
are visiting their sister Mrs. F. 
burn of Healey Falls.

A number of the young people from 
here were entertained at the home of 

last Thursday

thave buen
imeetings at Belleville

Miss Edith Yorke of Albert College.
lack-left for Belleville

■j ;WestThe Women’s Institute of 
Hastings-will hold their winter meet- 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd spent ing jn tll£ Methodist church here oh 
I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedncsday afternoon, Jan. 27th. Mrs

McTurk of Lucan will address the 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach spent meeting. A joint meeting with 

a lew days with friends in Prince Farmers’ institute will be held 
Edward.

I Mr. Owen McEvoy, 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Foster on Fri-

1
FRANKFORD.Reta Brickman spent Saturday ev- M 1day Crow.

Miss Leona Storms has returned 
home after .visiting her grandmother 
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Babcock sr. spent Tuesday 
evening at Mr. S. Fox’s.

Miss Ruth Prymer spent a few 
days with sister Mrs. H. Pulver last 
wek.

Frankford, Jan. 19.-The boys played 
another g-imc of hockey- with Wooler 
at Wrooler. on Tuesday! afternoon, the 
score was o tc, 3 in fuvor of Franjr-

the - day last.
The Misses Annie and Bessie Flem- 

I the evening. Music will be furnished , ing entertained a number of their young 
, afternoon and evening. I friends on Saturday evening.
I Mr. C. XV. Ketcheson of Davidson, ! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Mr. and 
I Sask., is visiting hjs parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mclnroy were guests of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Elias Ketcheson Mrs. W. J. Jeffrey last Thursday even-

pastor, Rev. L. M. Sharpe, Ing.
intends commencing special services We are glad to hear that Mr. .

Cooney who has been seriously ill loi 
some time is much better.

in

Tfe® Best Remedy For All Ages ford AMELIASBURG. iOn Wednesday evening t.hq Orange- 
met. field their annuaft oyster supper 
in tli/ur hall.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church were enti.t tained by Mrs. P. 
H. Osterhout at/ lu-v home on Thurs
day afternoon. A large crowd were 
present and all spent an enjoyable 
afternoon.

Miss Cunningham, our senior lady 
d.eacher has resigned atnft Miss, Sine is 
taking her place. Miss fine's home 
is in the fith Con. of Sidney.

Quite, a few Lrotn here1 took in the 
show at Weller’s Opera house on Tues
day night,, and report that Fiske O'
Hara was one of the best they have 
attended in some time.

Mr. Bradshaw, organizer of the 
Foresters, is in town/ looking up new 
members.

j 
kü

Rev. Mr and Mrs Hoare visited at;
Mis. Grave’s, on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Cave spent Sunday at ! here on Sunday evening 
J. Cave’s, fourth concession/

Mr. and 31rs. H. Sager and son and ,
Sirs. G, B. Chiron are, visiting at To-

Ourand proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests 
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,— 
Beecham’s Piils. The ailments of the digestive organs 
to which all are subject,—from which come so 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

Mr. and. Mrs. G. French and son 
Malcolm of Belleville took dinner at 
Mr. Wm. Hubbs on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Sager returned home on 
Tuesday after visiting Mrs. Glenn of 
Belleville for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Babcock sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Fox took tea at Mr. J. 
Wilson’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Glenn of Belleville 
spent Thursday at Mr. H. Sagers.

Ii
HALSTON. STIRLING.

Everyone is enjoying the miid wea-
A number from here "drove over to ther, but sorry to see the snow go. 

BeUeville to see tho hockey^ match ou Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wlliott were to 
Friday night. White Lake last week to see Mrs.

Mr. H. be, ley has returned front Elliott's father who is very ill. 
Springbrook.

A. G. and Mrs.’ Noxon, spent Sunday but is better again 
at Wellington. Some from around here attended the

Mr. C. A. Davift La visiting at Toron- ! oyster supper at Myer Hail on Tues 
to night 1

Miss Pierson, of Hillitr is visit ng at ’Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parks visit- 
Mrs. Graham’s. ed friends in Frankford last week.

Rev. Mrs Hoare and Miss v Mr. R. F. Elliott's sister and family 
Thompson were elected as delegates from the Northwest visited him last 
for the 8. S. institute at Rednersville week
Jan. 26th. Mr. Henry Goodman from Hay Bay

Dr. and Mrs File, spent, a day re- is visiting his brother, Mr. W.Good- 
cently at Belleville. . T
, Prayer meeting'at T Wood’s. Thurs- Miss Lillie Wilson is nursing Jen- 

iociiug and caring for meats. MBs day night. Everybody, welcome. nie Alford who is very ill
LaTour of Point, Ann and Mis* Jen- À - ; Mr. and Mrs. T. Parks spent F fi
nie Redner provided the music and OTT.VAii day evening at Mr. A. Crawfords
at the close of Lhe meeting the 3»os- . J L , , There were not many out
tess served refreshments. , The mild weather of the past few church on Sunday morning on ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Rl J/ Garbutt attend- days ha snearly spoiled the sleighing | count of the rain.

mMiss Annie Ashley of Belleville is 
the guests of her friend Mrs. Earle

ronto.
11

fcHAMShto
Luery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph 
the Methodist

if.
} ;,Coutts, was held in 

Church on Monday last and was very 
largely attended.

The service was conducted by the- 
Rev. J. A. Connell. The friends of the 
deceased have the sympathy of the 
entire^ community in thiç their double

1i Helen McCreary has been quite ill

iFRONT of THURLOW. 8
1Try a few doses now, and you will KN0V7 what it means 

to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared 
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand
parents, Beecham’s Pills are matchless as a remedy

Front of ThuilOw. Jan. ,1J.—Quinte 
branch of Women’s Institute met- on 
Tuesday afternoon at tfcd home cf Mrs 
F S Parrott. The first hour was 
spent in sowing for charitable pur
poses after1 which Mrs. S. M. Gilbert 
gave an excellent address oh “How to 
entertain and b? entertained,” and 

ed the funeral of Mr. Chas Rose, of , Mr8- w. J. Redner, on ‘ Hints on sc-" 
the Front of Sidney, on Thursday 
afternoon.

ftliss Irene Clark, oft Tyendinega, is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. Bose of town 

About one hundred young peopk- 
spent a pleasant) time in the Fores-

0bereavement.
Those who were fortunate in hearing 

Rev. Mr. Peever of Peterboro on Sunday 
last in the Methodist Church it being 
the annual Missionary Services. Inn 

feel well repayed, his sermons both

-,,

A young daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr_ and Mrs. Arthur Wal
lis on Thursday Congratulations.

Mr. ai d] Mrs Fred Spenceti attend-

4
sure
morning and evening were spiritually >Worth a Guinea a Box ■sivery helpful.

Tweed played with the local hockey 
team last night and was defeated by 
a score of 11-1.

There will be a skating carnival on 
the rink to-morrox^ night, Thursday 
Jan. 21st.

«
Prepared enly by Thomas Beecham, Sl Helena, Leocaahire, Jlngland. 

Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 2S «

dally tn
tok eThe directions with every box are very vahaabh
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These five gréai 
the latest and n 

V their is almost 
BSSS‘ 1ium and stq

Made of str 
fitting and ail we]

1

$2.00 BLOrS]

All up to 
blouses in Crj 

'"islins, Voile 
Is, odd sizes

, the entire 

id range os 
to $2.00, fl

S

EC l *. 1. Bi
tLS’ SWEaJ

50 Girls’ Si 
in navy, grej 
sizes from 6 
Regular $1.25 
sale at

$1.1

25c. DBA WEB

Good winj 
suitable for sn 
odd lines reg. 
On sale at, pa!

LADIES’ W1 
DERffl

About 15 d 
White Vests a 
in assorted si 
imperfect, bj 
damaged. R| 
only, garment]

SPECIAL OFF 
DRE

50 Ladies’ 1 
mostly black j 
few colored, 
serge and Pan 
Reg. up to $5.

;
-

I
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m
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UNDERSKIRT
About 35 _d 

and colored mJ 
in underskirts, 
regular $2.50. 
for only . . . .

I
k-

m

Parchment Paper 1 
in Canai

The action of Ontai 
in insisting that butte 
rloS'-d in printed but] 
drive some Canadian po 

; manufacturing batter 
! to oar eupply camé froi

;
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C0B0UR6 HAS DE- 
FICIT OF $20,000

-

nm c i k æavti^æi^,
î&Tfciî

Busy It™.
■>>>4 ■■■ M-. ' BF FFmm ? ■

latest news 
el the town 

{ and snrronndlng 
neighborhood is 
gives in an Inter- 

I eating manner

|5;. •...BiSiSlj f-K-

r.hlIpjf
COBOCJitfS- Jan. 18.—-In his inaug

ural address on Monday eventing May-

result of short aightedness of pre- 
. 3jf ~ rv vious councils. About eight years a-
—HeÂrutt- fort (beta* made to secure the Bynk- Z° when Mr. Wf .T# Maimr was may-
e tow. ie'*r HiU property at once. It can he or there' wad 4 deficit oh about *&

secured now for a very reasonable fife- 000, and this was cleared off in two
tire, and there is no guarantee that years by raising' the tar rate Since
it can be secured at any price in one that time there has been a deficit ev- 

„ „ * ■ • - |«Y year, last year it being $5.000, un-
_ Mr. H. B. Ames, K.G., M.P.; Ho® til now itf is inf the neighborhood of 
Secretary of the Canadian Patriotic »20,0fl0. Added to, this the tact that 
fund, will lecture on the British Na-, there arc four tan collector's rolls not 
vy to the King Street Meth. Church. , turned in, it looks as if past dobourg 
at 8 prh. on Friday evening next, 22 councils had been rathe/ lax 
Mr. Ames (brings with him a lantern —
with which he exhibits views of the 
battleships, thereby making thé elc- 
tute decidedly more interesting. The 
admission fee will be, only 25c, the 
funds all being devoted to the pa
triotic fund, apart from a small am
ount reserved to cover expemes of 
lantern operator. AU loyal citizens 
should turn out and assist tb s wor-, 
thy object. If parenté cannot attend 
tne boys and girls should be urged 
to attend. -u . A

v. —y -j . , *■ Prmhç Edward county farmer.
At the yoint meetmg of members of who came a distance of 18 miles ea 

the Board of Trade and town conned, Saturday to attend the Trenton 
held Saturday evening, it W*e de- market, spoke bitterly of tne poor ac- 
cided that the town should grant oommodatiom provided for the farai- 
$100 to the committee, for the pur- era. We do not know much about 
pose of keeping dean and lighting market conditions, except that, every- 
skatingand hockey ioe spaces ;on the thing seems to be very crowded and 
river. This is one of the befit and it is hard to get a good look at any- 
most sensible things a Tretiton; coun- thing one wants to buy. If better ac- 
cil ever did. Care should be taken to commodat ion would attract more bus
ses that the rough element às mot iness the reasonable thing to do would 
«lowed to monopolize the ice and on- be to.provide that acoomtnodation. The 
danger the lives of the younger ohil- Board of Trade might Bak the coum- 
dren. Hookey playing will have to be cit to look into the matter. We want 
done on a separate rink. all the business it is possible to at-

At the meeting of the Parks board, tract here ,
■held Friday evening, it v^as decided 
mot to de .any extensive cleaning up 
until the early spring. The race track 
proposition and park property pur
chase for East Trenton, were left ov
er for discussion at a later meeting.
Unquestionably the ratepayers of E.
Trenton will have to receive 
cognition in, respect to park appropri
ations. We feel that a broad view of 
the matter will result in some

\K4,3

]
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QUICK ejTALI
Girls' Clotn Coats at Half Price

*

(jpst before Stocktaking, we place every Girls, 
yr Coat in our siore on sale at exactly half the regular 
^ price. This means your choice of more than 50 Girls 

Coats, tor sizes from 3 to 17 years, regularly sold 
from $3.50 to $16.50 each, now on sale at half price 
or from $1.75 to $8.50 each.

/

\ AA
. i „ . ni tag Betgt MbLisoi^ W lut "toti,

g vtith some, success in eecur- 
►hmteero tàt the Srd Oomtin- r

gent. Ih e Saturdays daily peperit or two yeara from this date 
was suggested by a correspondent ^ Mr- H. B. Amee, K.C., M. 
that a(l ipen of, the proper age and “ * * “ "
who ere physically fit, who do Dot 
enlist, should be taxed $100 per an
num, to pay for the men who are 
taking chances for them. The cor
respondent waxes sarcastic in the 
course of his remarks and thinks 
that-the stay-at-home beauties should 
be provided with petticoats.

Now. that the town is .taking action

V*. *mee
tag

;

>vK
■:

m mèpi

6 JLETTERS TO THE EDITORBlf
li

BEPLY TO “FAIS PLAY"in rep^mj, to providing skating 
commodaUon on the river, we hear of 
three or îoiir people, who have it in 
mind to build rinks. If it is not all 

“ rumora frequently are.
- parties to get

ae-t P;t-
Belleville, Jan. 19, 1915.

I Editor The Ontario,—
Re Hockey Excursion—Permit are- 

ply to letter signed by fair 
claiming that the Grand Trunk

Ontario, Belle villa included were pray
ing for .competition, they claimed that 
trains were crowded, equipment was 
poor and dirtyMte advent of C.N.R. 
passenger ahd'freight rates, court
esy and attention from; officials and 
better conditions all around for the 
the travelling public, the! C.N.R. de
serves the business, no <xne line 
should be allowed a monoply.

Yours vejy truly,
Bystander.

/
.■ t'V-

! -98» i Vv/ V- '.--y itv!'..,

Savings of Oie Third
While this sale is oa ÿou can buy any Ladles’ Tailored 
Skirt in our store, any Ladies’ Plush or Velvet Coat in our 
store, also any Ladies’ black or colored Cloth Coat in 
our store, including about 20 black coats in large sizes for 
extra stout figures, your, choice of all these to 1-3 off our 
regular pi ices.

, play, 
is the

S'

12 Only, Dresses at Half Price■zeda .. 6t

We have 12 only of our very best, Ladies’ Silk and 
Wool Dresses, regularly sold at $16.50, $18.50, $20.50, $22.50 
and $25.60. These Dresses we will clear just before stock 
taking at exactly half price or for $8.25, $9.25 $10.00, $11.25 
and $12.50. These are bargains if we have your size in this 
ot of Dresses. • '

E

r
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Velvet Cards, , Brocades and Plain 
Velvets, Only 50c

We make this special price 
about 30 boxes of dress and suit 
in Cords, Brocades and Velveteens, 23 
to 27 inches wide and regular prices up 
to 75c to clear, your choice only 50c yard

Editor Daily Ontario,
In reply to “Fair, Play’s" query of 

last night in your paper, regarding 
my reason for running a special train 
to Kingston, Over C.N.1R my, reply is : 
Mr. White, who play^orié of the prin- 

a cipal positions On mjt. team is employed 
great success. The funds will be de- in the Canadian Non hern ticket of- 
voted to the relief of the Belgians, i fice. 
which being a very worthy object, 
should induce many devotees of the 

ef- light fantastic to turn out.

$2.50 Wool Coating $1 Neck ScaffsOnly 38cRev. Francis Codd, a former Rec
tor of Frankford and well known 
here, died in Toronto, yesterday 

The patriotic dance to be held in 
the mew garage .building on Wednes
day evening, next, promised to be

I
For Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 

robe linings etc , we offer a lot of 5* inch 
Wool cloths from $1.25 to $2.50 all this 
seasons Coatings to clear, your choice 
only $.00 per yard.

Here is the biggest Neck Scan 
value you have ever seen. These scarfs 
were made to retail for $1.00 each and 

have sold more than 20 dozen of 
them, but the few we have left, we now 
offer in all colors for only 39c each

to clear 
Velvetsi

some re- His employees havd been very 
kind in allowing! him' to leave early 
to attend practices, 
show my appreciation foi1, his services 
I thought1’ it only fair; to 
cursion over his line 

As for the intermediates going to 
Oshawa over the C, P. H1, I had noth
ing whatever to dti with, the manage
ment of that team.

I hav<x always gone outi of my way 
to give business to the G. T. B las the 
officials arc aware) and no oae ap
preciates the valuable asset the G. T 
R. is to Belleville more tharl [ do., and 

tpM Mr- Thompson, the. City,agent, 
in explaining!, the situatioi< that if we 
were fortunate enough to win the 
game in Kingston the G.T.R. would 
certainly get the next excursion.

Hoping my position- in the matter 
will be u.iderstood uy the lover of 
‘‘Fair Flay,' I am,

Ycurs very .respectfully,
R. ARNOTT

Manager Junior Hockey Team.

etc. and to

run an ex-

AJ^ellington Items$:

Sinclair’s Sinclair’sJANUARY CLEARING 

SALE!

Mr. MacDonald of Brighton visited 
visited his -sister, Mrs. Gilbert HUttih- 
inaon last week.

The sleighing is very poor.
Mr. and; Mns. L. W. Clark one day 

last week entertained a number1 to 
dinner,

A mu ruber are suffering with colds 
and lagrippe

Mrs. tingle aind two daughters and 
son have arrived home after a month’s 
visit at Trenton and other points west 

Miss Thelma Detnille .has arrived 
home from a visit at Brighton at the 
Methodist parsonage.

Tile children of Rev. Mr. Archer 
are somewhat better

Mrs. Mae Stewart is very busy at 
T P. Stapleton's witl’4 fur orders 

We are leased to report that Airs. 
J. W. Boyd of Allison ville ia better 

Mrs. Dunning is ill at Hotel Alex
andra

|te? Pleasant Bay from here next month 
A dance and card party was held at 

Hotel Alexandra on Thursday evening 
A missionary tea was held at S. D. 

Cronk’s in the country by the ladies 
of Friends’ brick church an evening- 
last week

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Richard Trumpour is ill. All ihope for 
a speedy recovery

Mr. Byron Palmer of Pleasant Bay 
was in town Thursday 

Mr. Seymour Tripp of Indian Head 
is visiting here and at Cold Creek 

Mrs. A. A. Ferguson is visiting at 
Smithfield

Mr. G. J. Waddell of Belleville was 
in town last Monday 

The Women's Institute met at 
Hotel Alexandra on Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. C. Talcotti of Bloomfield, 
gave an addrress. Refreshments were 
served. A large number were in at
tendance

Miss Cora Zufelt is the new clerk 
at Sarlcs’ grocery store

An interesting lecture by Rev. Mr. 
Williams of Consecon on the war was 
held Tuesday evening at the Meth-' 
odist church. The Belgian Fund. W. 
M.S. and; patriotic fund were assisted 
by the lecture i

k

x

ONTARIO SHOULD BE AS I _ , M
PROGRESSIVE AS RUSSIA: PeiSOMl M0lltlOR

bership of this patriotic fraternal so
ciety.

tit
Rev. H. V. Mown tee r of Mndoe, has 

•received ,a■ cordial and unanimous in-*d”‘i 
vitation from Main St. Church, Pic- 
ton, to tor come their pastor for the 
ensuing conference term, and hjut 
cepted. Mr. Mounteer was formerly 
pastor of Cherry Valley church.—Pic- 
ton Times

A seal muff was picked up this 
morning on Foster Ave.

fm■

OBITUARY
i_ - ... -jfe-T ... ,s,->!Bi

Special to The Ontario.
TORONTO,

Ii
MRS. L, VANALLEN

DOINGS AT ARMOURIES Jan. 19—Conservative 
temperance men are beginning to ex- Miss Oral Jackson, of Belleville, is 
press frankly their approval of Mr. visiting Capt. and Mrs< W. J. Colwill. 
Rowell’s proposal to oo-operate with —Fort Hope Guide, 
the Government in closing all social \ 
drinking places during the progress ' Mrs. Mulligan of Peterborough is 
of the war and1 at the conclusion of ' spending a few days in the city with 
the war to submit, to the people on h,er husband, Mr. G, W. Mulligan 
e majority vote the question of whe
ther these places are to be re-opened 
or not.

Mr. A, R. Williams, for example, 
head of the A. R. Williams Machinery 
Company, and a well known Toronto 
Conservative, says, “Mr. Rowell’s pro
posal is simply splendid. It shows once 
more that he in perfectly willing to 
share with the Government the great 
honor of making a suibeatantial tem
perance advance. It shows that he is 
not moved by political -motives but by 
a genuine desire for temperance re
form.

“1 agree with him thoroughly that 
some definite and decisive move should 
be; made to curtail the liquor traffic 
during the progress of the war. 1 
cannot see how the Government 
refuse Mr. Rowell's offer to

f Ihe death took place in this city 
1 last night of Isa.belle VanAUen, wife 

by of Lawrence VanAUen at the family 
residence. 42 Baldwin street, De- 

; ceased had been ill but a fe.c days. 
Child, birih was the cause of death.

The longer the wag goes on, the lhe late Mrs. VanAUen was born in 
easier recruiting seems. The officers the County of Perth, thirty-three 
are pleased with the showing of the years agd and! had1 lived in Belleville 
Fifteenth and think at least 75 re- tor the past seven years. Mourning 
cruits will 'be enrolled- An excellent her loss are her husband and three 
class of me|Q. id being secured.

ac-

No word has yet been received 
authorities as yet as to the mobiliza
tion of the 39th Battalion in Belle
ville, News ia anxiously awaited

VA Ttt.

¥
% tiA

Canadian Jubilee Singers at St 
Andrew s Church Jan. 29. Reserve 
this date. Hear a program# sparkling 
with musical gems_ Tickets 25c. J19

Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Bo well, and 
little grandchild Ida, are*, spending a 
few, weeks at Mount Clemens, Mich., 
at the Colonial.

SHAFT BROKENMr. and Mrs. Albert Pvttengill 
in town on Thursday last 

Mr James Turner is very ill at 
liis home in East; Wellington

We are pleased to ireport that Mr' 
Edward McMahon is out 
ter a severe illness 

We are

were
Mr. E. A. Kelleway wh l? driving on 

Commercial street yesterday haut a 
«light accident, when the wheels ot 
his wagon skidded and one of the 
shafts struck a telegraph pole, wtth 
the result that the shaft was beufcen 
No damage otherwise resulted.

I'. children, Kenneth, Basil, and Goldie. 
In religion shat wa^ a PresbyterianIAE

The rural districts are being visit
ed by the city recruiting officers. The 
15th however is not invading the ter
ritory of the 49th Regt.

VA
The first muster parade takes place 

this evening at the armouries
VA

A twilight recital under the___
pices of Argyll Chapter I.O.D.E. is be- l,orn ia Rawdon ii/ the year 1864. ,He 
tag iheld this afternoon in aid of the had 1x2011 in ill-health for the past few 
Patriotic Fund, to which all the pro- M eoka- Ho wae thi; eldest son of Mr. 
needs go George Cummings and had) resided in

Sidney for the past twenty-seven 
When the lists are being closed, a years In religion he was a Method- 

good (number of clerks and imen hold- ist- Surviving are hip widow and five 
ing important positions are expected children, four daughters, RUa Cora, 
to come, in as recruits. They are just Rosa. Zada. and onq son. Harold, all 
waiting until serious training begins, at home.
a,a they_ do not( desire to throw up .___________________
th*'ir jobs at once. —

:>a again af-
I JAMES CUMMINGS

very, sorry to report 
Julia Mandevfiie is very ill

5Ir. and Mrs. Franks Harris visited 
at Bloomfield a recent Sunday 

Several new voices are added to the 
Methodist church choir

Sunday school of 
brick church is well attended

Melvin Pettengill family of 
Gore spent, a recent Sand 

Lillie Thomas gl 
College was a caller 

Mr. Samuel Titu^- 
farm i*n the country 

They have a new library at 
Methodist S.S.

The

Miss
The death occurred load evening of 

James Cummings of the third 
i sion of Sidney. Decease^ was a farm- 

. ! er of that township and had

Hi Rev. W. G, Clarke, pastor of the 
Tabernacle, preached in Brantford,, on 
Sunday. Jan. 17th in the connection 
with the eonvention of the Methodis' 
Men'» Association of Ontario, that has 
been in « smon 1U that city.

The Wrong Number concee-
Will Go Again

That was a preltjt strong bribe His 
Worship offered The James Papers, if 
they would' not be so( severe in their 
criticism of the council he might fav
or turning a little of the town printing 
the James way. Thanks for your offer 
Mr.. Mayor, but The James Papers are 
no lick-spittals. nor are they control
led by the ‘big; interests," nor are the 
editors clams or jelly 
hands are not tied by any political 
party, organization or body of men. 
1 hey do not 
from a lawyer’s office, a doctor’s wait
ing room, uoh from the floor of a 
blacksmith shop. You have the wro.-g 
number. Dr.—Bowmanvilte Statesman.

beena us A party of young people journeyed 
from Belleville 
“Drift’’
very enjoyable time was spent. The 
party were loud in their praise of the 
kind and genial way in which Ma
dam and Prof. Schmidt received them 
everything being very homelike, and 
the refreshments were excellent- An
other sleigh ride ia anticipated for 
next fweek.—Trenton Courier

The Friends'
to Prof. Schmidt sr The yesterday evening where ,iMr. Wm. Clarke, the well-known 

butcher is con-fined to his home as 
the result of a sprain

VA
Mr. U. H. Cae-an, of Campbellford. 

intends opening a store in Belleville 
for a Toronto firm, and may have 
branches in neighboring towns.

VA
A Cobourg J.a 1er stated that recruits 

to the 40th Regime.'id for the 3rd Con
tingent are coming in well. Up vto 
Jan. 6th almost seventy had quali
fied.

here 
Swamp 

last week, 
purchased a

can 
co-oper

ate with them in doing something 
which would bring so muoh good to 
the Province of Ontario.’’

^ Ex-Alderman James Hales, another 
Conservative, says, “I very cordially 
approve of Mr. Rowell’9 proposal. In
deed I should like to see our legisla
tors go a good deal) further and en
tirely prohibit the traffic which makes 
men unfit and doe9 them no good 
whatever. The people of Ontario have 
a right to expect their legislators to 
be as alert and progressive as the leg- 
lators of Russia."

I: Miss

F fish. Theirthe?
league of the Methodist 

church held an open meeting last 
Thursday night and there, was a 
good attendance. Mr. Howell was in 
attendance and gave an address 

L. P. Hubbs of Hillier made a bus
iness trip to Wellington on Thursday 
afternoon last

There are not very many vacant 
houses here Mo publisher! along the north shore

All were pleased tq see Mrs. W. of Lake Ontario had been as long edi- 
Thomas out to W.M S. on Tuesday last tor of one paperl. as the writer has 
at the home ot Mrs. Best been on THE STATESMAN, but. we

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas of yield the pal on to Brer Mundy fur 
Allison ville were in town onThurs- length of service in the printing trade 
day afternoon last. and for having tbq finest printing end

Mr. A. McConnell we are pleased to publishing establishment of any town 
report is getting better after a very in Eastern Ontario. President Mundy 
severe illness was recently out iq that, centre! of in-

A (number from Hillier and Rose telligcnce, gayety and wealth, the 
Hall were, in town on Thursday home of the Orillia Packet, and was

A number of commercial men were banded this pretty bouquet) “During 
in town, this week the week ihe Packet has had ;the

Mrs. McQuoid is suffering with an pleasure ot an interesting visit from 
attack of asthma a veteran Pressman, in the person of

Wood, hay and hog shipping is the Mr E Mundy, President of the Re
order of the day here former Printing and Publishing-Com-

W. P. Niles seed, .house is still op- pany. Oshava, who accompanied by 
en and a number of women are busy Mra Muildv, apent the last w-cek of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Greer (have ar- the year witll ti,e;r son-in-kiw and 
rtved home from theta wedding trip | dauehter hcre> Mr ajld Mra c 
end are now on their ferm. , Cull Mr Mundy, had a record as a

A number of new scholare are now uew8pa r mau eqmHledj in point of 
added to our pubUc school time, by very few< oh his confrers in

Friends Brick Church will miss '
Mrs. L. H. Borland and daughter, |
Bessie who have gone away to the 
States for the remainder of the win-

ther their icditoriiLsPI
HAVE MET EXPENSES LAID TO REST Says Horse Was Unsound

A writ was issued on Monday on 
Jaa. Akey of Çeterboro 

against Wilbert Beavis of Asphodel 
to recover the sum' ot $201 being the 
price paid for a mare, purohaped by 
Akey from Beavis. The, plaintiff 
claims that the defendant committci 
a breach of warrantee in oiakning 
the horse to be' sound when it 
unsound. The date of trial has 
yet been announced.—Daily Review

It is gratifying to learn that the 
collections at the Christian Citizen
ship Campaign meetings have been - ,
sufficient to meet all expenses, but took vlacer this mornin« to 8t- Mich- 
the surplus is not a large one. The a''*s Church, where à solemn mass was 
secretary has informed The Ontario celebrated. - Interment 
that the balance on the credit side j,m„ 
amounts to $1.19. names

The collections up to and including 
Sunday night’s were devoted to the 
defraying of expenses. Thé collection 
last night and tonight will be tender
ed to Dr. Gordon as a personal thank- 
offering from the citizens.

tiA behalf ofA Veteran Journalist. Mr. and Mrs. William) Irvin and 
children returned to Belleville alter 
visiting their Iriemds in, Picton. Mrs. 
Dickson and Mrs Hayhoe accompanied 
them to Belleville and; spent a few 
days ini the city.

A dozen tramps were given 
tection at the policesti ation.

tit
Mrs.J oseph Huot of Montreal is in 

the city to attend the funeral ofh er 
father, Ohas. Dion.

tiA
Mrs Felix Diyoume has just re

turned to Tweed after visiting her 
husband in Belleville

Mr. T. C. Thorny sod left for Toronto 
today and will aiteud the Furniture 
Exhibition in the Queen' City.

Mr. Rodolph Huot of Worcester, 
Mass., is in the city attending the 
funeral of the late Chas. Dion.

Regular Philharmonic practice this 
evening at eight. Members please be 
on hand if at all possible.

IA
The 57th company of the 39th Bat

talion, Belleville, it is stated, will be 
commanded by Capt. Spence of Mill- 
brook. Lieuts. Ross Cmeron a and W. 
Eastwood of the 57th will be attached 
to the company as subalterns, while 
Capt. A. G. Carruthera of the 57th 
will be quartermaster of the halt.

There are 1,100 members of the Sons 
of England Benefit Society serving 
with the First Canadian Contingent
-----Salisbury Plains, England. This
is an exceedingly large representation 
and is a large percentage of themem-

The funeral of th late Charles Dion

i:
HUFF’S ISLAND S. S. 

HELP THE BELGIANS
was in St. 

cemetery. The bearers being 
Geo. Martin, Frank Dolan, James 
Cavanagh, Joseph Foltz, James Gil- 
lick, and Jas. Chappee. Rev. Father 
Corrigan, officiated at the church.

I *

pro-F/.t was
notConsulat De Belgigue 

A Montreal
Montreal, Jan. 14th, 1915.I BELLE/i..; Mr. J. Elliott,

Standard Bank of Canada,
Belleville, Ont.,

Valuable Carrier Pigeon
One day k st weel< a pigeon alighted 

at the home of Mr. L. II. Stephens 
On catching thq bird Mr. 
found it to be a carrier, the property 
of Mr. Jas. Reddick of Trenton. On 
corresponding withGthe owner, an in
teresting bit of bird lore comes out.

bird is on^of five young ones re
leased on the road between Trenton 
and Belleville for their first flight. 
The day was very windy and the birds 
probably flew against the wind till 
they were we try and lost, only two 
reaching Jmme Mr. Reddick adds 
that this bird U of valuable stock, be
ing the same breed as those in use in 
the present war. ltd father has trade 
flights totaling over five hundred 
miles and won d race last fall. A. pair 
of these birds ard wprth about thirty 
dollars.—Cnmpbeilford Herat

$ l

BUYS HOUSE ASSOCIATIONI Dear Sir,—
I acknowledge receipt of your let

ter of the 13th, of Jan. enclosing re
mittance from W. J„ Hall, Supt, of 
the Union Sunday School of Huff’s 
Island.

Acknowledgement of this has been 
sent direct to Mr. Hall

The information which you fur
nished about the Sunday School col
lection» that are being taken up in 
Belleville for the purchase of flour 
to be sent to the Belgian people is 
very gratifying. I can assure you 
that the evidences of sympathy which 
we are receiving for the Belgian peo
ple are greatly appreciated.

I remain,
Very faithfully yours, 

i “Clarence I. de Sola,
x Belgian Consul

IN DESERONTO At the regular practice shoot ot 
the above Asso. last night some very 

Mr. Good Campbell, the Indian a- good scores were made. Wednesday 
gent, has purchased thd residence and night, Jan. 20th our members will 
premises of Mr Robertt Brown, on Mill have the first' shoot in this year’s 
street, north of DcserontOj The trans- competition of the Canadian Rifle 
fer was put through Wednesday. Mr. . League. Last might’s scores were as 
Campbell intends moving to Dese- follows—E Stapley 98 ; A. D. Harper 
ronto as soon ai he can get possession 97 : J- Douoh 97 ; G. B. Smith 95 ; C. C. 
of the house. will have his office Walker 95; A Symons 95; G. Stall- 
in the Post offici. building. worthy 94; W. J» Andrews 93; G.

Bui»’92; D. J. Corrigan 92; R. L. 
Brown 91 ; G. Moxam 91 ; J. G. Grat- 
ton 89; W Q Vandervoort 88; M. 
Wright 86; J V White 79; W. Alford 
75; J. Woodley 75

Stephens
?
IS

1
H.

The

Canada. Between forty-nine anct fifty 
years agd he started the Port Perry.
Standard, which he published • for 
twenty years. From there, (about 

The Hockey (boys from Bowmanville ““rty years since, he went to Oshn- 
passed through here from Picton on î^-„U^dert_akC- t *ar,g<jr l>ul‘s‘.no88'
their Way home a morning last week and became proprietor and publisher Another mysterious fire occurred in

The W MS. of the Methodist Ch. °r tLe Reformer. Td handle this con- Colborne shortly after Friday mid-
met tost Tuesday afternoon at the corn and meet increasing demands up- night, when a drive barn belonging to .... _
hocue'of ’Mra, W. A. Best, East Well- a Jp111* stork company has late- Mrs. Geo. Hawkina wa< burned down. HIIkQF WAQ
tnçton. A good program was-given. A y been formed, off whiclx Mr. Mundy A fcmaljjiuantity of bay aid sonic, gar- HVS#.
good work is being done. Refresh:-» 16 president and hi< son, Charles H., is den fools, etc. were! in| it. A -.curious lil 1 llltmillA I HAUT
men ts were served. The next meeting manager. A complete pew equipment, incident was: escape! of two hens WflNIIrnINIi A Kill I I •
will be, the 2n<$ Tuesday in Feb. at ^as bed-Pprit in< and now the Reform- J which had been shut! iqf a coop in the wi nilULIIIIVil uuv 1 ' Friends here of Mr. and Mra. H. R
Mm. Henry Pettengill’a. All are cor- er„ J™ may challenge comparison barn, while the third hen was burned. Pearco of Marmora, wUh sympathize
dially irvited to attend. I with any printing office In the Domin- There was only 4 small ltnount of in- * A horse was found wandering on .with, them! in the- loss of their little

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and ^ outside the lsrgd. vities.~Bowman- suranoo ou the building — CoPwne the Trent Rond lastf evening and lat- ten-year-old daughter, whose death 
Mrs. Ly-man Smith will move to ' die Statesman. Express. er claimed! by, Mr. C. E. Hogle. , occurred on Monday from pneumonia

jl8-ltd
ter

Mysterious Fire

Bereaved
?-

All mothers can put away anxiety 
when they have Mother Graves’ 
worm Exterminator to give relief. Its 
regarding their suffering children 
effects are sure and lasting.
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ADDRESS TO
LADIES' AUXILIARY

The president of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the Y.M.C.A., at: the annual 
meeting made the following address 
to the members, outlining the work 
of the Auxiliary.

We are dclighte dto welcome so 
many ladies this p.m. We wish you 
would give us the privilege oftener. 
There is inspiration in numbers. As 
1 look lut» yous. taoee I see many who 
arc members of our Auxiliary but 
many more who might be. Î am sure 
you y ho ate mothers of sons are deep
ly interested in the work of this In
al ittttièn, and you who are mothers 
of daughters should be equally inter
ested for by the, law of attraction, 
sooner or later th< boys and the girls 
will become interested In, each other 
and surely we should do all we can to 
support an insttutiion thati stands for 
the moral uplift of young men and 
trains our boys to the higher effic
iency standard, 'lhc standard that 
makes then, physically mentally, 
socially and morally, "ali «mn,d men" 
Amdtho^whoar»

!
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CORRECT CORSETRY p
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w -,rIs assured when your’e fitted with such 
Well-known Makes as American Lady
Madame Lyra, Nemo, La-Diva, D & A; ... v , .

Flippant Worldly") Maxims Attacked 
by Dr. Gordon ^ Bridge Street 

On Monday Evening^—
■e;: V ,

'
.&i-l-id

i

CORSETS
.....................................m1 ■ ■ —..............................

J1 !
toe told by the, hand, but

gWjJOR onto, ont i(From Tuesday’» Daily.)
Another crowded auditorium greet

ed Rev. Dr. Jameef L. Gordon at 
Bridge Street Methodist church. The 
addreed was one of the last messages
ssse^'^sraaSE
was manifested. " ■ ' ' 1

“A page from the, Devil* Book of 
Proverbs’’ was his subject and the 
speaker tore these proverbial sayings 
to shreds.

Emerson said to WaltJ Whitman 
when 'he .publudied hid first 'took, “V 
greet you at the beginning of a great 
career.’’ There is Something charm
ing &nd fascinating about youth. Syd
ney Smith said when, you make a 
child happy, you made it happy for 
twenty years. There are three miles 
in the pilgrimage of life 1—youth ; 2— 
manhood; 3—venetable old age. Life 
ie the swiftest express train that ever 
•hot through space. The auctioneer 
•ays, “going, going, gone.” So is ’life.

Richard Baxter exclaimed “I'll 
preach .es U I would never preach 
again, ae a dying man to dying men” 

DEVIL’S PROVERBS

• - .w- -e ,. » no one M
tell .by^the palm What will ha<ppen 10

Should a student in college go out 
preaching? Dr. Gordon referred to the 
generation of preachers in Wesley’s 
day. The young men were sent out to 
charges to preach.

During the even

:
1

DECLINE SUBSTITUTESThese five great makes of Corsets represent an infinite number of models, some reflecting 
the latest and most extreme features of fashion. Others conservative in their style, add 
their is almost an unlimited number of designs including styles for all figures—slender 
medium and stout—ensuring exactly the right model for every individual Mure.

, 1,‘^V

American Lady Corsets
This seasons showing of American Lady Corsets comprises all that 

is correct in Corsetry. Designs are the latest, material and trimmings 
are rich and dainty, workmanship is flawless and fitting ie perfection. 
For Stout, medium and slight figures. Priced at tO $3 50

£

H6W SOLDIERS 
IT KINGSTON 
HAVE TO wen*

■

During the evening Mr. J. L. Hess 
end Rev. Chas. G. Smith took part in 
the service

Tonight is Dr. Gordon’s farewell 
meeting. Contributions to Dr. Gordon 
were taken up last evening.

"31
Vs

i 1mothers should

JfciWBPlUb
of our Ladies’ Auxiliary* Perhaps you 
think it is d prayer meeting. True, we 
have many earnest prayers, tori 
believe "more thirgs are wrought by
prayer than the world .dreams of’’ «1 ”=^"teun JP» a «“tea. heav- 
but we add tq faith, works” How in Artillery. Park at niue o’clock in 

! all the different lines of work we have . the battalion crossed
room for moret workers. If you Hs- °ver ln Ramefield. and taking t,he 
ten you WUI h! able to, select the 'line "“«aDOtia6 r<>ad, marched ease a dis- 
of work for which you are best a- tanee^of neerly mne miles. Permia- 
daptçd and be ready for service when flOD gtveni by a Pittsburgh
wo call on yon. fanner for the battalion to occupy a

There is the Social Committee which «lehgùtful large grove, and at 
looks after all banquets'.. making ir- .°Xer. a rou*tl aD<i broken
rangements with thb cat»ret, Vetting ”*A1**4 with the-. .-.heavy '
tables and serving the aamç. These clothing^ or winter, and carrying can- 
banquets arc cbiefly foil.the Canadian tec“ an« u<w® battahon cov-
Club and requires soma seven or eight ered eight and a half miles, which

excellent marching.
At twelve o’clock dinned was served 

Three transport sleighs were on hand 
with an abundance! of food tor the 
soldiers. The battalion was first di
vided into two half battalions and 
then into companies, and the dinner 
served out tq companies. There was 
plenty of good hot Irish stew, with \ 
bread and butter, and all the hot cof
fee the boys wanted to drink, and, it 
is said, they drank jauen Colonel 
Hughes saw that every, man was 
served before the officers sat down to 
tho same kind, of dinner.

The battalion rested until twenty 
minutes past one o'clock,, and then' fell 
into line and started their return

J A.
sta ;

Earlier than was expected, thq 2lst 
Battalion returned to their quarters

v i ■ Cover
ing seventeen and a half miles, Leav-

.• • • '•*••• STUDENT STRUCK 1Madame Lyra Corsets
A style specially designed for slim figures. Made of strong white 

coutil -with elastic gores over' hips. Long skirt and 6 *7A nf,
hooks and six clasps. Extra fine quality and tops. «p J» # V pi •

■iiMtiaiivn jeiuiwu to Lneir qv 
yesterday, after a route mardi,we

8Y TAIL8R■fl

65£ ’i
■ m i'i

Citizen Held a Charge of Insanity—Had 
Iron In Bis PossessionNemo Corsets

This season as every afeason Nemo Corsets find a very prominent 
place in our Corset stock if not the most prominent andthe large number 
of models now showing for Medium and stout " 
find a corset that will mean comfort to you.
Per Pair...

1About five o’clock last evening 
Chief Newton noticed two men in a 
wrangle near the corner of Front 
and Bridge streets. Going hearer lie 
saw that one of them was Charles 
Wilkinson, who was to all appear
ances acting in a very queer manner. ... ...
endeavoring .to strike a student whom | ladle/ ea”h *,me' °f
£ i J - a rnT„ “  iiTj sec for Working itii a large number.he had seized, fihnwu no smell of Then tbere * th, St?angers. Tel
liquor, from Wilkinson and it was —„„„„ 'feared that he was Insane With the ”«1S 18 conducted once a, month on feared that “e W«t insane. With the Bùnday by a gr<mp, of ladies, five or
help of Mr. MichSel Ljmoh Who came each church taking It in turn,
up and offered unsolicted his sms'. They furnjah te/ for» tw‘nty.fUiv";

getting provisions for thd same mem
bers of the coi gregation to which they 
belong. The guests are as the name 
sugests. Strangers within our gates” 
who arq here for'a'short time. i. Stu
dents etc., who have; identified them
selves with, the work? of the Y.M.C.A.

The Ladies’ Gymnasium Classes have 
given us a new line of work thiaf year.
These are held, on Wednesdays and 
Fridays1 three classes each p.m. They _____. . ., ..
are under the direct supervision of the I - ® . ei^f- . ,4.tJ.p,?ll g strong.
auxiliary, and a chaperone from the I a??nr^a ¥ tu *ï'
auxiliary must be in attendance at ff'Hon- Park Barracks jusf
each class. There are about 125 la- n thC C,ty Ha“ t<>Wer
dies in the classes. The fees are 50o -, 1 1 * flve' , ...
per month or #2.00; for the full term haa V' * a? ^u,hi ,aJ lf h°
of six months. I mention this in pass- ^donlytakema short walk around
ing in case any ladies may care to join Ch^ks :v‘‘re re^
or perhaps may have daughters who I a“d^mac^ ? for anoth-

would like to profit by the cours». I SJKLîïïi,4?The classes include gymnasium, and ^1ei5ndorm,tor,cs' All th< way in, the 
swimming, and are undei* the instruc- «o d'ofaja ng every patno . l wag they 
tion of the Physical director. Mr.' Th^ miles down the
Faulkner, who is both courteous and ”ad’ 'vas met ^
capable. We feel tha* anything which ffî? mcn and horseio, the transport 
helps tq develop and build up strong eec.t,®°’ in rommanuof T. eut. Spnggs, 
bodies for our girls is worth whit-., and th.e ,narck ™to city looked 1,«. 
and if we, are able to report at the <?°rao baud, of Roman£ leçons turning 
end of the season that all the girls home war<1 atter a grcat vlctor? 
have learned to swim, it will have 
been abundantly worth while; This is 
another field of service; The work of 
chaperoning is not arduous, but it 
takes lime. If some of the less busy 
ladies would like tq help,_t am sure 
the convenor of chaperoned would be 
delighted tot receive your names.

We arc getting ready for- our Mem- The annual meetifng of the Sban- 
bership Campaign. We have, stood it nonville Agricultural Society was 
off for several reasons, but we must held Friday afternoon at' that tihriv- 
make special effort during the month ■ ing Iburg. There was a very large 
of February. We know there are ! attendance of members and others 
many claims this year.L “The poor” we | interested in the success* of the fair, 
have with us ahvays, but this year, i The treasurer’s annual statement 
more abundantly; and their needs aie ! made the gratifying announcement 
imperative. The Patriotic Fund, the ' that there was a surplus of #250 on 
Belgian Fund, the Red Cross work, we hand after paying all expense» It 
must help them all, but remember, ! was decided to make next year's fair 
“These ought we to do and not leave ! bigger and better than- ever by pro
file other undone” Thct need for these viding additional special attractions 
will soon pass -iway, but the Y.M.C.A. and |by increasing .the prize offerings, 
will remain and mus6 receive our sup- Mr. W. W. Reid, who has every ca- 
port. When- our ladies! start out on pability and energetically filled the 

I their canvass for Auxiliary members, office of president for the past four- 
lads appeared before Magistrate! Mas- ; [et me ask for you sympathy and j teen years was prevailed upon to ar
son and after a strong admonition by hearty co-operation - We ought to ! ceipt the position for still another 
the court) were allowed; to! go on the have fixe hundred members. The fee! term. Mr. T. A. Macfarlane' with great 

QUESTIONS understanding that they obey their is nominal, only 5flc„ hut this is one of satisfaction to all for a period of 30
Dr. Gordon in answer to a ques- parents. our chief sources of revenue. Our years Iwas unanimously reelected. The-

tion spoke on the1 early Christian. —......... primary^ objeci is to kcepi up the fur- Mot °£ officers for 1915 is| as follows—
church and the development of the nishing fund and tc( help the directors Pres.—W. W. Reid v
paid ministry. The early church had nCrtR lUIII I IHUAIDE *“ any way wd can. There are (fiiirty 1st Vice Pres—Geo. Taylor 1
collections. Christ Himself was not an UCHU ITIILLIUliHInL dormitories upatairs. They are sim- 2nd Vice Pres.—Geo. Smith
ordained minister but an evangelist ..... air an AAiiaim ply but neatly furnished and are kepi Directors—A. McDonald, J. Barlow-,

Why are people tempted? The weak Kl ! n N NFtin flSriüWA ck‘ftn and tidy. Sou can imagine ®- J. Houston, R. J. Garbutt. T.
est people are thoeq who have ncVer UUIII1 IILMII WllPiwfri what it. nreahsi to boys away from Ikinning R. G. Martin, W. A. Mar-
been tempted. The world of high and oshAWA Tar. is _a home to have such comfortable: quar- tin T- Vivian, T. C. Treverton.
low causes development of character . . , ’ 1 " . , ters and be under the influence of a Auditors—R. H. Liddell, J. F. Mac-
The highest existence ie where men , celve<* «ere yesterday morning by Mr. piace this. farlane
have to fight fori their living. McGreese, gives news of the sudden Things will wear out, and we look Treas.—J.' S. Kerr !

Would you continue to stay at a death of Mr. WUMam Beggs, manu- after the replenishing. When we Sec.—T. A. Macfarlane l
hoarding place where the people are factnrer-mUlionaire, at his home at re!lch *1W0l over a certain amount Advt' A- Sanford I
not loyal to the British Empire? Ev- Meredith, N H. ILS A, f°r current exi)ens,>'s wo pav that
erything -would depend on the kind j With0,lt any’ previous knowledge over to the directors td apply to their
of table set. Dr Gordon said he would that he waK yj and with only the most Pressing need. So you see what

œo8t nie'18rc information contained in u win mean tri UR to have aif increased
mlr,.'' d I the wire> hie man^ friends hcie were membership. Last year we had 290

Whf i0/Ü, r n greatly shocked to leant of his sudden members. We are going to make it
What do you thmk of Christian demise - larger. Will you help us? Perhaps

Sow?7 (^rdop^.ld not Deceased was born in. Ontario coun- somc of >°u a'rd interested and would
ty, near, Osh a wo, in 1845- of a family *o give' ua your names' this p.m,^ ênHat h,d hJ °f Pincers. He attended both the ! ^member that the Y M.C.ALis a rad-

They were haOTy Thè^hanpin^re- pub,ic and tbe eci>°°1 tier<*- and i;l, Ln.H"g cen/.re 0,1 acti'-it>r' and the in-
STmi.i T ^ 1SP0 left for .Chicago. After a.yeari fhn'nces that go out. from here are
Wesley days There mustlbe a glow ' or two in the carriage manufacturing many and varied. Think of the or- OshaWfi the P rtSDPrOHS
and lu cane,1 bl,aiLeMI there he went south. Tf? ; gamzations that meet here. Thef Chji USnawa IB6 F-OSpePOHS

Is there any time in a man’s life ! b?d livfd at Me,editb since and at ^Ty^t huo,1'lni'ar; Th* reeoi-d of the Customs Collec-
when it is too late to pray? It ^ h,s death was ,q the leather manu- »a? » AwrtitiBi, rellgO„6! tions for (X-hawa from April 1, 1914. to
•ametimes too late to escape the law. | ^a^uriDÇ ^N2f1?Jss- 4 • e fhê Pmn5r#> Tiatrt«te‘ f tm' a£,6r^1*fr® Pec. 31, 1914, with their vorrespo:.t-
There comes a time when prayer for' _ Xr®; Cambridge of this village, a ^ of n fences by month-? for 1913, 10W th >
a healthy body will not avail when daughter, and Miss Bam bridge, a better eit- most remarkable financial story ex-
a man’s stomach is burned out with m,,aic teacher a granddaughter ate " 1 ' . ■ ,lca 1 ";l Classes, ,Gym- taut in Canada since the declaisliot»
liquor (he only relatives surviving nasmm Classes Star Course enter- of war on Augusd 4 last. The. .Don.-

Would you continue to do Christian i" ■■ ■■ — „,xtr.e8e ^ '.f *çw' ion of Canada, the Province of On-
work if people misrepresented you? J* y £ ^ . would gladly welcome tario, and almost every town and city
Yes. Those who wait until all are in Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— T™ to our Mwtjtwd our work. Iam in them told the story in another
favor, will never accomplish anything Through lack of consideration of the fu. 7ou "'lll ri/17. a j°yral service, fashion—a story of greater or leaser 

Where does the soul res ft after body’s needs many persons allow dis- ”” noB forge (i that your fnteres’ deficits in revenues. Indeed the Gov- 
death until the judgment day? orders of the digestive apparatus to w| be anrordmgr to the measure of emments mentioned went further and 
There, are only twq worlds, the vis- endure until they become chronic, y°urseir that you pu(| intd it. are arranging pew methods for in
itie and the invisible. When one ie filling-days and nights with suffering. ----- — _L_re creasing their revenues.
out of the visible, Ihe is in the in- To these a course of Parmelee’s Veg- Mr. and Mrs. Elia^ B. Ruttan have Osbawa, on the other hand, stands
visible. The soul never sleeps, never etabie Pills Is recommended as a sure returned home after fivef weeks’ holi- unique in the annals of this unique
will sleep, it is part of the divine a«d speedy way to regain health, days, spent with Mr. and Mrs. Luther war period Her customs receipts for 

Is fortune telling e^einît Is there These pills are specially compounded Dafoe, of West Huntingdon! and Mr. the nine months ended Dec. 31, 191 
anything in Palmistry? Fortune tell- t0 combat dyspepsia and the many and Mrs. James Adams, of ClwpB jL1 actually were $60,002.81 in excess of 
ing is a joke. Your future will be his that follow In its train, and they brother and sister of Mrs. Ruttan, and the corres"oTding period of 1913 as
what you make it<_ A greqt deal can are successful always. other friends. j shown in the lotaV record.—Vindicator

Îminent ana tne large numoer 
it figures will make it essy to

$2.50 to $5.75
; jten
tiT>v. . . ftis3»

“I'll tear a page out of the devil’s 
book of proverb»,” said Dr. Gordon, 
which have been placed on human 
Ups toy Satanic influence.

“Charity begins at Home”—This is 
the first of the devil’s proverbs, quot
ed again and again. Charity -never be
gins until you leave -home. The homo 
folk have done so much for you, you-
oan never repay the debt. , , . .,

“They all do it,” says the flippant an<* i« taking the, man to the F- 
youth. This is the second of the de-! *lce 6,tatioo, for tHe sake of Wilkin 
vil’s proverbs. But thank God they , *»• £or^a ™an « h* ««mditian ub 
don’t all do it. If they did, that would poesessed with great strength. With 
be only one reason why you should much trouble Wilkinson was put in 
not a sleigh and tafcen to the station.

DevU’s proverb No. 3-“The world H.e was held on a charge of in- 
owes ime a living.” The fact is the Mit/- I« his possessmn, wa= an iron 

'world owes no man a living, but a £y°™ aD old spring. This
fair chance to make, a living the student says Wilkinson hit him

“When in Rome do os the Romane iwith pm the arm. The young student 
do” No. do as! the Ramans ought to was himself lucky m escaping 
Mo. If Paul had done as the Romans, eenous mjury and for hts size 
The city of Rome would never have Put up an excellent defence ngamst 
felt his influence. kis assailant.

Proverb No. 5-“One might as weU Wilkinson seems possessed of some 
be out of the world as out of fashion” queer motions. Be imagines that a 
Thank God, I’ll be out of fashion it certain hotel in town has e ‘seaboard 
necessary. Read history and decide licence,’ and) has a[death house at- 
whieh was the hero—Nero or the tached, for he sayef mcn go in and nev- 

Socratee or his judges; er come out, being buried-inside. On
one occasion some months before he 

coble who foUow- thought he saw things and smashed 
ed the world an? the fashion? God the windows in his house. Religion 
gave Wesley a hill'for hui platform''seems one of the dominating obses- 
and all humanity for his congrega- sions of his mind, 
tion Medical men wUl examina" his salnty

“Look out for No. 1” The fallacy of today, 
this proverb is exemplified in the life The student states that he was 
of Napoleon.

“A iman must sow his wild oats.”
This is the seventh proverb of the 
devil. But man shall reap. The rich 
man’s son is the one that is in dan
ger. He is admired and invited.

“Every man has hie price” The 
devil said “Doth Job serve Go I for 
naught”

“it won't count this time,” ‘‘whose 
business is it.”

“it’s just my luck,’’ “Money’s your 
best friend."’ “What’s the use” —these 
proverbs were all discussed; and rid
dled by the orator.

“There can be nd harm in an in-i 
nocent flirtation.” Do 20 years of train 
Ing, tears and evil, go for nought 
with youth on the verge of flirtation 
The ‘meanest thing is the secret mar
riage. No wonder the mother’s heart 
sinks. It may seem a light thing for 
the young.

During the evening Mr. Greenlaw 
sang in peerless style, “Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot.^ “Where the Sweetest 
Flowers Grow,” and “Beautiful Isle”
Mr. Mulligan rendered the song “I’m 
Praying for You.”

.La-Diva Corsets
Willowy grace and ease are the keynote in this seasons Corsetry 

and every La-Diva Corset modal reflect these requirements to the last 
degree. For slim and medium Figures they <hO )< a— AH '
are unrivalled. Priee pet pqir................................LO ^)Q«UU

» Fi
was ■SSI

li * fj
13I
!

D. & A» Corset^Ô0Ô
t!This well-known, make of corset represent an infinite number of 

models including designs for every type of figure, All made of good 
strong coutel, well trimmed. Price per pair ................ 50C tO ^2

: :

i
ÊSKBj

Regular $1.00 Corsets on Sale 75c
Made of strong whit; coutil, trimmed at top with wide lace and 4 hose supporters, splendid *7 C — z: 

fitting and all well made and finished ; sizes 10 and 20. Reg. $1.00, for only, per pair............................. # «JV

k

ly

}■$2.00 BLOUSES FOR $1.00
All up to the minute 

blouses in Crepe, Figured 
' ' islins, Voiles and Plan

ts, odd sizes in each line,
. the entire lot mahés a 
,d range of sizes. Reg. 
to $2.00, for $1.06

Model Your Figure With A ■

Model Brassiere
s

Model Brassieres meet every 
Brassiere requirement. Women 

who desise to attain the soft wil
lowy figure so popular today will J *" j 

find that Model Brassieres produce 

the present day figure to perfection 
Priced at 39, 50 and 75c.

Model same as illustration.

J
martyrs ;
Christ or Pilate. Where is the man 
who is heroic an■

- -
v.

EC1A.L BARGAINS IN 
RLS» SWEATER COATS iîii; Elààel

passing Wilkinson and spoke to him 
as he seemed inclined, to speak, V/ii- 
lowed and seized him.

Wilkinson is a tailorTby trade.

II

50 Girls’ Sweater Coats I
rlSHANONVILLEFAIR 

ELECTED OFFICERS
:Win navy, grey and fawn, 

sizes from 6 to 12 years. 
Regular $1.25 to $2.00. On 
sale at

75c.
BOYS IN TROUBLE1110 rf

$1.00. A boy in this city has caused his 
parents a g re ah deal of trouble. He 
took $11 belonging tti his father and 
divided it with another boy. The two 
went on a purchasing) trip, going in
to a theatre, buying bottles of ginger 
ale, tooth brushes, tooltf pistera pair 
of rubners etc., i mounting to about 
$2.60. 'the father whq had) had some 
anxiety previously over his boy, had 
the police called iri and the lad locked 
up over night as a warning. The re
mainder of the money, namely $8.60 
was given up. This morning .both

January Clearance Specials
45c. BLEACHED SHEETING, 39c. YARD.

Plain and twilled Sheeting of excellent quality; 
worth regularly up to 45c. yard, on sale at only per yd 39c

yH25c. DRAWERS, 15c PAIR.
Good winter weight, 

suitable for small children, 
odd lines reg. 20c, and 25c. 
On sale at, pair .. . . 15c.

!)
f

■
V

ilÏ
:TABLE CLOTH LENGTHS, 49c. YARD.

Cut lengths of Bleached Damask Tabling from 1 yard 
to 3y2 yards long. Worth regularly 75c. to $1 yard; on

. 49c.

V : :

IILADIES’ WINTER UN
DERWEAR.

About 15 dozen Ladies’ 
White Vests and Drawers, 
in assorted sizes; slightly 
imperfect, but scarcely 
damaged. Reg. 50c., for 
only, garment

Isale at only, yard : I$2.75 COATING MATERIALS, $1.50 YARD.
All our Mantle Cloths in plain colors and plaids that 

sell regularly up to $2.75; clearing during this great sale 
at, yard

BLOUSE AND SHIRTING FLANNELS, 25c YARD.
Regular 25c and 40c materials, in greys and light 

grounds with silk stripes ; a large quantity on sale during 
this great sale at, per yard

i
?

I
1

$1.50 1

:39c.
»!25c.SPECIAL OFFER IN

DRESS SKIRTS.
50 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, 

mostly black and navy; a 
few colored, in all wool 
serge and Panama cloths. 
Reg. up to $5.00, for only 
................................... $2.50.

I I1 I
f:

Second
FloorAfternoon Tea (

The Ladies in charge of the Tea 
Room hope that everyone in the City 
will be loyal to their efforts and pat
ronize the Tea Room from 4 to 6 o’
clock daily. The gentlemen are urged 
to show their appreciation of the La
dies’ efforts by their patronage.

Proceeds in aid of charitable cau
ses such as the “Chilren’s Shelter” 
and “Belgium Fund.”

)

I
J II i

sum
. 1UNDERSKIRT BARGAINS Progressing Favorably

Principal T.awior, B.A., whq had his 
hand badly injured at) the High Hchool 
on the 4th inst., left on Friday morn
ing- for the hospital1 in Peterboro’. He 
is progressing fnvoranly but it is riot 
expected he will bd able to resume his 
duties for a few: weeks. — Norwood 
Begister.

6

About 35 Ladies’ black 
and colored moira and sat
in underskirts, all sizes and 
regular $2.50. Your choice 
for only

ii
$1.95.

i
1
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Parchment Paper Hay be Hade 
in Canada

Belgium chiefly. We sce[in the week
ly report of Tradd and Commerce that 

Canada is not thq only gotd customer 
for parchment paper as during 1913 
Australia imported parchment paper 
to the value of 125.128, of which Ger
many supplied £18,184 and Belgium 
£4.736 • or in other, wrords, these two 
countries practically supplied aty of it.

These supplie ! have been cut off for 
even the present season, importers 
are, as a consequence, turning) their 
attention to the United States and 
Canada for their requirements. Can
adian makers who may be interested 
should waste; no time1 in taking the 
proper steps tq secure the business 
that is offering - Bowmanvillc States
man.

17he action of Ontariiol Leigislaturc
min insisting that butter shall be en- 

elosi^d in printed butter paper may 
drive

I
some Canadian pape» maker into 

n nn-jfacturing butter paper. Hither
to our supply camq from Germany and 1

. ^ H ..vxiig&felii\
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Railway Arbitration
==

CHRIST#™ CITIZENSHIP 
CAMPAIGN BROUGHT TO 

A VICTORIOUS CLOSE

—: yTWILIGHT MUSICALE 
AT ARMOURIES

.LETTERS TO THE EDITORIW

Busy 1t™

Trenton
;. Judge De roche, Judge Ward of lvlrf 

Hope nod Go]. Lazier,, arbitrât*, 
pointed to settle compénaatiari to u 
paid Tbos. and Patrick Murphv h 
the CJ>.R. for crossing their far™ ^ 
tthe ,Towjiahi(p of Camden, County nt 
Lennox, Miss McRae was appoint, 
stenographer and, after discussion ■ 
was decided/ to proceed with the tau 
ing of evidence after the premise* >, 
been inspected by thd arbitrators I 
&uss Porter appeared for the own,,' 
W. C. Mikel, K.C. for the C.P.R,

f^UR daily news 
v letter from 
tWsthrMngtpwa
Ontario’s special

latest news 
of the town 
sarroaiKttn* 

neighborhood is 
given in an inter
esting manner

I ■ feam
Hr. Hint Gives Bis impressions of the 

abzenship Campaign Meetings

— ors ap.
'

A most) enjoyable twilight musicale 
was held on Tuesday afternoon from 
four (o’clock until six, o clock in the 
officers’ quarters in the Armouries 
under the auspices of Argyll Chapter 
I. O. D. Ej of which Mrs (Col > L- W 
Marsh, is regent. The decorations 
were extremely fitti-g and the at
tendance was very large. Thirty-six 
dollars was cleared for thy Patriotic 
Fund. A program of much interest 
was provided, the'musical numbers 
being furnished by Mrs. (Col.) Camp
bell. Mrs. JL Pv Alien, Mrs. James 
Grant. Mr. Aj E. Greenlaw, Mr. B 
A. Cameron, and Mr K. JRo»s. Tea was
later served in the reading1 room, the tors and strict, management, will, be 
tea committee in change being . Mrs. indulged in. Oar bpya and young men,
Ketcheson and Mrs. l)oyle.\ Mrs. Geo. for lucid of exercise, are getting son 
Wallbridge and Mrs. (Dr) MacColl and flabby, end not) keeping! in good 
poured tea. The musicale was oru? of physical co di-lon Later og th(.y may te 
the most successful affairs ever un- pl-isicaily fit to secur< a position with 
dertaken by Argyll Chapter. ’ the overseas volunteers.

The number of mbngreV curs to be 
seen on the street! at all times, fight
ing, growling and snarling, most of 
the, time,- is at sca-daL If the police
men were to use their revolvers rather 
freely on these pest4 wi do not think 
a great many of the ratepayers would 
find much fault; with them.1 It is re
ported that the dogt taxi is to h- col
lected this year without! fear or fav
or. It is to be hoped that’ this is true, 
for U so, wa predict the demise of 
many of the uscles<. curs.

the death took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Clinton R.. Smith, at her late 
nsidencc in Hast Trenton. Inter
ment will take phiee at Evergreen 
cemetery ou the afternoon of 21st inst 

Mr. Jesse , Punneil, the .new presi
dent of the Hoard! of Trade, stated 
last eyeriing that energetic work was 
to ta- the: ordeif for the comi-g year.
ft is to bv hoped! that members will p.. ,__,
hand theif yearly dued td the Treas- Huntingdon town,
urer or Seer, tnry without delays for Reeve - XV V
money in hand a < the beginning of the Coui ciliois—Win T t er ™ r
year is worth mud/, more than when U7 ."Cîf-’. J’ Jeffery, Jas
the year is abou« ended. } Maynés, Robt.

in puttins on tig Board®! Trad, , hL-nddnelar.uon ol off.ee and took 
x ertistog campaign. It should be a ,.fine thing for Trentont if he can in- H^dt?l fôr rece,v1d
duce the merchants to part with the dml world k chddren and Muni- 
necessary funds. Clp.®1 w°rId TT

-Miss Fan travers, of Ottawa, is vis- .hit by H^rty and Mayn.-s 
iting her aunt, Mrsi U A. Thomson that the grant o five dollars be given

Elaborate decorations will hrt one of l°Moved*1 bV°l chiIdre“;—C*1-*'**! 
the features of th< Patriotia dance to ei,^fe Wo0d that
be given tomorrow evening in the 'i « ^ authorized t<< gee six copies 
Garage building. We expecti to take OfM“*»CIP»lw°rW.-Carried, 
a look in with our note book tomer- R C®‘“™unicabl°” was received from 8. 
row night about eleven o’clock and L)-’ 6’ encloslnf? chei|ne for $300.00
will try not. td overlook any of tM OTe<k^ by Turstee’s
wonderful new gowns which we are -kl3° a, cop>; °,f resolution
informed are to dazz)< the eyes of the a speeial
visitors and participants The ladies acbo°l mpeting held oi^ Jan. Oth, 1*113,

working hardYtT* it a suc^ss Town^'V?"™ >f to -the
and deserve good patronage. Belle- as per^oll of ion" tQ ^ p8‘d bacl*
ville dancing lads and lassies are ex- 8 Per r®1/ °* 1913
pected to be in evidence. The Trcn- h®“ *notlou Ha8«erty and Maynes
ton girls are the finest dancers „ abin and e^rt 6 * to.vn-
Canada. ““‘I’ and clerh instructed to strike a

What Mr. J. ^Sutcliffe and others "‘L “VT*0» ilS pcr roU of 1913, 
said last night about, the inadequate Ttoatutoris ha nd?'0*'^ i<# in 
and antiquated fire protection in vogue h-Pd ti n® J £ 'iXS*- he-bcf. “uthor- 
in this town, should sink in. andeims<i l.nl.ncP J trf the.different ratepayers 
the council to take nc( rest until the 2 ?f ftbatc da(' thcm- "hen a- 
hydrant system is installed jnount of cheque was, in his hands.

St. George’,/ Sunday school children that ‘7 5'et0“ded by Wood
am* a few other friends forwarded a ! j,' ,1'? Henderson be paid i$1.0ü
draft direct to Hid Majostv the Ki g °f d<V? tax-Carried.
of Belgium, today, fo? fourteen pounds through8/^6 mtrodlUct'd and Passed 
sterling. p torougn their several readings,

loin ting the following :
,„Audiior8- J F Herity) and Arthur 
Wood.

Hoad Surveyor - Ed Benson.
Mem. Board of Health) - Anthonv 

| Herity. s
Sanitary Inspector—Peter Farg y. 
Sheep Valuators—W-n Welsh Geo 

Wallace, Ban O'Collins, Rich. Downi-v • 
Wni. Lahey. ^

W. J. Gay apt lid dto council to hav<> 
one-half day’s road «ortf which pasth- 
master returned undone, struck off 
claiming he had done it.

On motion the reeve was instructed 
to see pathmaster and report at next 
meeting.

On motion following accounts 
paid :

Sick Children’s Hospital -$5.00 
Municipal World-$5 09.
Thnrlow Drainage Acct.-lfcu 30; 
Patriote Fund -'$28.00.
Councillors’ Pay—($12.50.
Moved by Haggerty, seconded by 

Jeffery that time of collection roll be 
extended till next meeting of council 
—Carried

On motion, council adjourned 
the 1st Mo-day in Feb.

My dear Sir : '
Until good accommodations! can be 

supplied oy a TeroperantSLhotel, I can
not see why » temperance man can be 
criticised ùnfavorably for patronising 
the ordinary .licensed pubii«f house. Ti»e 
expvrinie.it of kevpingi a first class 
Temperance hotel, was fully, tried out 
in the City olf Albony in the celebrat
ed Lk-lcvan house. It, proved an abso
lute financial failure, and the owners 
were obliged td obtai i a license for 
the ordinary hotel.

Local Option in ouf county, has car
ried in many townships ; and which it 
is generally considered toi be for the 
public’s good, yet! it has been very 
cruel in its results to the travelling 
public. In O'lr severe winters, stop
ping places should be provided, separ
ated by.reasonable distances. It* this 
county, onet is obliged tti travel many 
weary miles* going north! from! Belle
ville, before hec cary ready any place 
where he can get shelter, food, and 
lodgings. I would like to pay my 
personal tribute to Dr. Gordon, not 
withstanding the, severe) criticisms to 
which) he, has been subjected; In my 
long experience, Belleville has been 
visited; by maoy^evangelisto..-' I very- 
well recollect the" firsï who appeared, 
Rev. James Caughey. Thio" gentk- 
man indulged in suclOured gostiy pic
tures of the; heU which awt ited 
believers, that many become insane, 
fearing they had" committed the un
pardonable sin, and that! hell was their 
doom. Others portrayed ic vivid lan
guage, the danger o{ the sinner, hung 
Iby a jsingle hair over the abyss of hell, 
and breuze-shaken These; inert have 
passed, never to return. Ini Dr. Gor
don ,wc have

m

•ii
sured the meeting thaf interswitching 
arrangements had practically been 
concluded.

A resolution, moved by A. Shu rie 
and seconded by Ebed James, to the 
effect that the counei should proceed 
to carry) ont the wishes of the rate
payers as expressed by .the by-law 
carried in 1912 in connection with the 
Carnegie Library .was carried unan
imously.
• Publicity matters were discussed by 
Messrs H. Corey, C< A.v Biohm and A. 
T Hicks.

Mr. J. A. Sutcliffe, spoke of inade
quate and out of date fire protection, 
an -dthoiight that -there was nothing 
requiring Immediate attention so much 
as the re-organiza'ion of the facilities 
for fighting fires, particularly In the 
business centre of the town. Every
one present, he said, felt tha 
essential that a hydran ' eyste 
stalled at once

Mr. H. B Loom id placed himself on 
record by stating) that he had made 
the fire protection! matter a special 
study and[ would go intd the hydrant 
system plan without delay.

Tt was decided td hold regular meet
ings oh the! second Monday of each 
month the first m< etlng! to take place 
on the Monday following the Secre
tary’s notification In thé local paper of 
the preceding week.

Trenton, Jan. 19.—Mr: Sid Cottrell 
has returned' from the Old Country. 
He is deported id have remarked that 
he was gl..d tof sec the sun again.

A movement is well under way to 
provide a recieution rood for the boys 
and young men of the town, where 
amateur boxing, wrestling and other 
athletic sports under propeq. instruc-

Dr. Go
Men” 1»- - v ••• ' • - ‘j / ~

Great Demonstration at the Final Heeling at Bridge Street Church 
Last Night- -Congratulatory Address by Resident Clergymen and 

Leading Citizens—Dr. Gordon’s Closing Address

BLESSINGTON.
It seems something like spring t- 

is very poor at present 
Miss Alice 

Crookston
We are all pleased, to 

Clare Corrigan home from the j: „ 
pital after undergoing a very » r o 
operation for apj>endicitis 

Mr. and Mrs. F, Corrigan attend- <\ 
the wedding of Mrs. Corrigan’s brf). 
thex ,J. O’Sullivan ah Marysville on 
Monday

Mra A. Letts has returned horn 
after a prolonged visit withf her 6;„ 
ter, Mrs. Hagerman 

School has reogpened again with our 
former teacher at the helm again

n A
Long is visiting »!

ir M"a<-seevi* (From Mond 
’Sorely such a on 

. thronged the audii 
Street Methodist Cl 
listened to Rev D| 

& subject of “Unpopul 
fore seven o’clock j 
occupied aud when j 
service began ati ee 
standing. When 1 
services were overj 
who tried to find <M 
solutely failed* Th 
aisles downstairs, I 
aisles stairways and 
occupied by a staj 
the front doors wej 
Borne men stood fi 
•o’clock until nine-n 
had even entered q 
o’clock iii order] to» 

The crowds huvq 
long in advance) oil 
vices Dr. Gordon l| 
within reasonable bJ 
would begin as sod 
gathered.

llr. Greenlaw wai 
singing of “The iJ 
and a hymu, tq thd 
ere 'melody ‘‘Old B

UNPOPUL

’’Some men are 
they are hard to a 
Gordon. He went 1 
who were otherwij 
the common peoj j 
people are the com] 
Almighty bas no u 
people. God save j 
spirit of excl isive.'l 
poor, soi illiterate s 
■can tell you sometH 
knew.

“Some men are» ] 
they never) say a 1 
of encouragement 
never have a word 
for the men who wd 
man has not been' I 
appreciate a ft le es 

“A man is someth 
cause he cuts his. fs 
coifAs prospère us

A ■T
V.!■;*

campaign for better oiti- the common people had received Dr. 
to a magnifioemt sod Gaordon gladly, Andb y thio the-meant 

victorious- conclusion last night. It is the common people referred to by A-

influence. Childhood, manhood, and was strongly impressed by the spirit 
womanhood, catholic and protestant, o£ cheerful godliness in which Dr. 
Uberal and conservative, rich and poor, Égs^M C^^ry
man of leisure and laboring men.ser- followed. hÆ beett wtn^r^ ali 

ious visaged farmers, and keen fousi- day he said, about what would be 
ness men were all abundantly repre- the result of these meetings. In what 
Sen ted at the final rally. The wea- way would the citizen^ profit? 
ther was unfavorable but the story of hoped for 
the previous nights was repeated— effort and 
only more so. Half an hour before the civic affairs
time act for the opening there was Mr. S. Burrows chairman of the 
not » vacant seat irt the entire edi- Citizenship Campaign committee was 
fioe. Many had oomeg h,n hour earlier intrioduoed as one who “ought to have 
so m ot get a good position. Some been a Methodist preacher.” Happi- 
from the country districts had even ness consists in making others happy, 
brougnt along their lunch; so that -said Mr. Burrows. Dr. Gordon had 
nothing would interfe<re with' their been preaching the- gospel of mutual 
being on time, to) 'hear the words of help and consequently of happiness, 
the apostle of decent living., He commended Dr. Gordon for his

Last night’s meeting assumed a choice diction and his freedom of 
somewhat different character. There slanginess and sensationalism 
was no answering of, questions, but Mr. W. B. Deacon in a brief address 
instead there were a few brief con- presene td the financial needs of the 
gratulatory addresses by local clergy- citizenship committee and made an 
men and prominent laymen. earnest plea for a liberal thank-offer-

H' Sanderson, pastor of ing for Dr. Gordon. Mr. Deacon 
West Belleville Methodist church said thought that not leas than $500 
that 'he had been deeply impressed by should be tendered, 
many of the things he had seen, and The Ontario has been informed to- 
heard 'at the services.- But *his mind day that this amount was realised 
was more intent upon,, the result of Dr. Gordon’s address had for its 
the meetings than upon the meetings subject “The Future of the city ” He 
themselves The greatest work was said 'the future of our city depended 

* tiu improvement and uplift of the upon the -manhood and womanhood of 
"V. . , , the city, the quality of its home life.

Kfv. W. G. Clarke, pastor of the upon the pulpit, the church 
Tabernacle said he was! present to bership, upon the character and 
show he was in sympathy with any aI courage of its young men. the pur- 
movement to secure better citizenship, ity oi those who administer the law. 
He/had never heard the claims of and the character of the teachers and 
Chnstianship so fearlessly expressed the schools.
as they had been by Dr. Gordon. He Dr. Gordon made a closing plea not 
hoped thta, from this campaign many to judge of his work or the results' of 
nv'1,- themselves with the his work too soon. He had a plan and

Hi
Street Church had been present at all i full fruition
the meetings with one exception. His He thanked very cordially th- eom- 
™ was filled w,th gratitude be- ] mittee, the clergy, the church officials 

a v * j -rnoomiparablc addresses, and the press and all who had con- 
Vu ” u rY; Gordon had peopled i tributed to make the campaign a suc-
the church night after night with | cess. t

.-•’“ - ^ and good of his marvellous Mr. Greenlaw’s numbers were, “I
storehouse of reference «and allusion, sing because I'm Happy,” “Steal away 

Rev. C. G. Smith, pastor of the to Jesus.” “lord I'm Coming Home,’ 
Rapt,St Church m the course of a and as a final number. “The Cruci- 
characteristically witty address, said tixion ”

The g 
zenship

qeat «
ftame

.

WHY BUY AT HOME Î
t it was 
n be in-

Because our Interests are! here.
Because the community tha I is good 

enough for ns td live in Is good enough 
for uef to, buy) in.

Because wc believe In transacting 
with our friends

Because we want to see the goods 
we arc buying.

Because some part of every dollar 
we spend at home, stays at home' and 
helps work for the welfare ' of 
home town. - , ,

Because the home man we buy from 
stands back of tb» goods, thus always 
giving value re-eited

Because the man wé_ buy from - pays 
his share of taxes.

Because the man we buy from helps 
to support our pooif a-<$ needy, 
schools, and our churches* and all 
homes.

Because when luck, misfortune or 
bereavement comes, (he man we buy 
from is here with his ki dly expres
sions of greeting his words of cheer, 
and If need he, his rocket hook.

Let us make BelleviilLa good place 
in which to work and live.

It’s easy and certain if everyone will 
contribute his share.

THE HIM,
He

Visiting parties seems to be thegreater unity in religious 
for a more elevated tome in of the day around here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer had 
lasther of guests inun- Tuesday night

Quite a number from arond here „t- 
tended Dr. Gordon's meeting at Brie- 
St. Church,

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
White being on the sick list.

Mrs. Read of Belleville 
days with her daughter.
White of this place.

Miss Ella Bell is still under the 
of the doctor, we hope to see her 
again soon.

Mr. P. Fergison. and son of Prinr , 
Edward, spen tMonday : night at ,vir 
A. Spencer's.

our
Day

spent a feW 
ilrs. DayHUNTINGDON COUNCIL a different type |-re

sented. Fighting from) his youth up 
the stern battle, olf life, he has been 
able to travel iii many lands, lie lias 
visited the great cities and filled his 
soul with their magnificent architect
ural triumphs and wonderful galleries 
of ancient and modern masters, has 
enriched his mind with; classical and 
modern lore. An, orator, he has been 
enabled to fuse all his experiences, and 
knowledge, so gained, into! a series cf 
-addresses, the most wonderful I have 
ever listened to. Hid language is pure 
unadulterated English, undefilvd. He 
evinces an acquaintance witl# the best 
authors of ancient, and modern times. 
His addresses teem with beautif il

a-ound
our
our

Mr. and Mrs. O. Redick and Mr Tom 
Redick and Mr- O. F. Redick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rowan and , Miss 
Rowan and Miss Rose Hisks 
S. Redick and Miss Lena Redick 
Thursday night of last, week 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shory.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Demill of Picton 
spent a few days at Mr. F. Demill's.

Mr. E. Shory was in Madot last Fri

and Mr. 
spent 
with

mor- Important Changes In Train Ser- 
. vice Canadian Pacific Rail

way Effective Sunday 
January 31st, 1915

day.

quo
tations and illustrations in prose and 
jioetry. He is intensive and carries 
his hearers spell-bound by the charm 
of his oratory. Hi! whole bci' g seems 
to vibrate with sympathy* and love, as 
he invites his hearers to become fol
lowers of his Master. Dealing witn 
modern problems, he used plain, direct 
language. Hei has the' couraie of his 
convictions All will not agree with 
him. The masses hurg/upon his words 
and listen ;d breathlessly to his glow- 
tng periods. He) leaves us, and we 
shall probably never see him! again ; 
but many sentences ottered by him 
will never be forgotten.

As to. Mr. Greenlaw’S singing, til-re 
is but! one opinion, and( that is, \ that 
hei is the greatest baritone who ever 
visited Belleville How beautifully he 
sang "The Holy City,” “Swing low 
Sweet Chariot ” “Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere." Tfie nearest approach, to 
Mr. Green-lax, was the late Lovvden, 
of the Fisk J ubile<f Singers. Too much 
praise cannot be given to the Citizen’s 
Committee for (he great benefit'con
ferred unon Belleville by obtaining 
Mr. Gordon’s services.

THOMASBÜRG.

Mr. E. Coulter and Mr. Joe McKnight 
motored to Tweed on Monday.

Misses Willie Vance and Harold Mor
ton-also Mr. Edçar Jones and Miss An
nie Fisher attended church at Moira 
on Sunday night.

Mr. Albert Porter attended the Mas
querade Ball at Duff's Hall on Friday 
night.

Mr. E. Coulter and Miss Nellie Shil- 
labeer took tea at Mrs. R. Porter’s on 
Sunday night. >

We feel very sorry for the girl whol 
happened with the bad misfortune 
Sunday evening at church.

Mrs. W. Clare and Mrs. S. Howe spent 
Monday at Mr. E. Carter’s.

Private Hugh Campbell of Belleville 
spent over Sunday at Mr. W. Kerr’s 
River View.

Mrs. L. Ketcheson is spending a few 
days visiting her brother Mr. Carter of 
Prince Edward.

Mr. W. Kerr returned home from the 
west on Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. Jones has returned home frt 
a two weeks’ visit in Shannonville

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Hamilton spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. Tom Ruth 
ford of Roslin.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. Mur
ney is on the sick list, we hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. B. Simpkins spent Sunday at Mr. 
Foster Simpkins of Roslin.

Miss Gladys Slush spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Mr. George Booth’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morton spent 
Sunday at Mr. Walter Harrison of 
John St.

Mr. F. Craig of Lodge-room spent 
one day last week at Mr. George Sherry

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Prindle spent 
day last week at Mr. S. D. Prindle a

Mr. and Mrs. Weslèy Maynes spent 
one day last week at Mr. Sam Grills of 
River View.

Mr. Grant Coulter spent Thursday 
evening at Mr. Albert 
Tweed.

Mr. Willard. McTaggart spent Sun
day evening at Mr. Murney Holbert.

Mrs. David Elliott of Lodge-room 
the guest of Mr. R. A. Morton last week

Mr. George Roibinson of Moira tool, 
tea at Mr. James Ways on Saturda; 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Morton’s famil . 
spent Sunday evening at Mr. W. Em
bury’s.

Mr. and Mrs., E. Carter spent Monday 
evening the guest of Mr. J. L. Carter.

Mr. C. S. Fennell spent Sunday uf 
ternoon at Mr. John Ranson’s.

Mr. A. A. Pine left on Friday for Ma 
doc where lie will spend the winter.

A very interesting hockey match was 
played between our boys and Chapman 
the load left for Chapman at 
clock, the game started at three o'
clock, but to our boys surprise they 
had to play 'Tweed, Chapman and Lodg'- 
room instead of pust Chapman alom, 
the return game will be played on Sat
urday afternoon.

Tile particular attention of the 
travelling public is respectfully di
rected to the changes in train 
vice, effective January 31st, 1915.

Following service will be operated 
the St. Marys Branch.

663 will leave Ingersoll 
North 9.55 ajtn. arrive Ingersoll Junc
tion 10.05 a.m. Leave Lngersoll Jet. 
10.20 ajh., Emb.ro 10.40 a.m. Benning
ton 10.50 a.m., McConkey 10.58 a.m., 
Lakeside 11.05 a.m., Uhiondale 11.20 
a m., arriving St. Marys 11.35 a.m.

Train 665 will leave IngersoJl North 
6.35 p.m.,

ser- are

Farm
Bring you 

sk;ns, Whi 
Rye, Buckw 
etc., and g 
cash prices a

on

arrive Ingersoll Junction 
6.48 p.m., leave Ingersoll Jet. 6.55 
EJmbro 7.08 p.m., Bennington 7.18 p.m. 
McConkey 7.24 p.m., Lakeside 7.34 p. 
m., Uniondale 7.44 p.m.* arriving St. 
Marys 7.55 p.m. -

Train No. 664 will leave St. Marys 
7.30 a.m., Uniondale 7.45 a.m., Lake
side 7.52 a.m., McConkey 7.59 a.m 
Bennington 8.06 a.m,, Embro 8.15 a.m., 
arriving Ingerâoll Junction 8.30 a.m 
leave Ingersoll Junction 8.50 a.m., ar
rive Ingersoll North 9 00

Train No. 666 will leave St. Marys 
4.20 ,p.m„ Uniondale 4.35 p.m., Lake
side 4.45 p„m., McConkey 4.52 p.m.,
Bennington Bennington 5.09 p.m., Em
bro 5.15 p.m.. arrive. Ingersoll Junc
tion 5.30 p.m., leave, Ingersoll Junc
tion 5.40 p.m., arrive, Ingersoll North 
5.50 p.m.

Train No. 38 leaving Toronto 8.05 
daily except Sunday arriving 

Trenton 11.40 a.m. will fee withdrawn 
Train No. 20 leaving Toronto 9.00 

a m. daily arriving Montreal 6.10 p.m. 
and Train No. 19 leaving Montreal 
8.45 a.m. daily arriving. Toronto 5.40 
p.m. will be regular stop at Whitby. 
Oshawa, Bowmanvillo, Port Hope Co- 
ourg, Trenton, Belleville, and Flag 
stop at Newcastle, Colborne, 
Brighton.

Train 602 leaving Toronto 5.00 p.m. 
daily except Sunday, arriving Tweed 
9.55 p.m. and Train' No. 801 leaving 
Tweed 6.05 a.m., arriving Toronto 
10.40 a.m. will be withdrawn between 
Havelock and Tweed

Train

EB - - p.m.| McCracken to his corner and did not 

I count Rusten out. Some declared it 
was a knock out but it was not. Rus
ten was assisted shortly afterwards 
from the floor and to his 

The regimental band played during 
the evening the “Tipperary” ,

Tliis was the first smoker of 
winter and spring season, last even
ing’s attendance was very satisfactory

I
of

ap- Belleville
room.

0
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

BOAE1) OF TRADE.
song.

theToronto and Rochester Boxers Gave 
Exhibition Before Large Crowd at 

Armouries

J- J. B. FLINT.
The annual meeting ot the Board of 

Trade wasa.m.
held last evening in the 

Town hull. President! Cufï occupied 
the chair. The following members 
were present : — A. Shuvie ; H. A 
Thomson ; Rev. W. P. Rogers; Rev 
W. T. Wilkins ; G. A Ireland ; £.{
B raser f B. H. Siddall, J. Sutcliffe, 
J. C, Young ; H> Morden ( C A Nug
ent W. H James; A T Hiçks ; J 
Shurie, H. Whittier; Dr. Jaques; j‘ 
E. Rogers. C, A Miguire; J. W 
Crews ; G. K, Matthews ; J. R. Cun
ningham ; G. Sprentnall • W. Booth , 
A. F. Hiltoo, H* J; Hodgson, treD1 
Riley; E James; W. H. Matthews;

Corey ; E. T, Marsh ; O. E. Fortune ; 
W. H. Ireland * \Y Bensley ;> P. J. O’
Rourke, I,.; Rohenk; A N. Finkle; C. 
A. Blohm , C York f B. Whyte ; W B 
Powers : B Connolley ; J. Funnel ; G. 
A. White; li. M Foster ; W. J. Mc
Nair; D. B. Acer; A. Abbott and H. 
M. Steenberg.

After the reading o( the minutes of 
Inst regular meeting the clecton of 
officers was proceeded ivith, result
ing as follows

Hon. Free d nt—Robert Weddell. 
President —Jesse Funnel!. 
Vice-President-J. A. Sutcliffe. 
Secretary—H. A. Thomson. 
Treasurer-U. F. Whittier 
Executive-J. Fmint ll ; J. A. Sut- 

_ . cliffee ; H. Aj Thomson ‘ H. F Whit-
Train 765 leaving Toronto 11.10 p.m. tier. G. A. Ireland ; T. D. Kinsella • 

daily arriving Hamilton 12.13 a.m. will A. T. Hicks ; G., E. Matthews • A V
iLS’jW'—» - «i'»,"*»»*!

j20.21,22 28.29,30,2tw Delegate to Associated Boards of
Trade meeting;-H. A. Thomson.

- lr. C. P Lloyd addressed the meet
ing seeking information

IN MEMORIAMBELLEVILLE PATRIiYTIC ASSOCI
ATION.

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following contribu
tions received since the additions to 
the lists were published up to 8th 
January.

The total amount of cash received 
amounted to $5,386.47 on 15th Jan
uary.
Miss Helen B. Païen (Jan. payment) 
$1.50.

J. W. Walker (January payment)
$10.00.
G. I. Thomas (December Payment) 
$5.00.

Collector of Inland Revenue and 
Staff (December payment) $28.50.

Knights of Columbus No. 1008 
(January payment) $10.00

Mizpah Lodge No. 127 I.O.O.F. 
(Dec. and Jan. payments) $10.00.

Colonel tSewart (January Payment
$1.00

Employees of McIntosh Bros. (Jan. 
payment) $7.60.

R. W. Adams (Fourth contribution
$1.00.

Dr. Geo. Clinto (Third contribution 
$5.00.

The Ritchie Co Ltd and employees 
(fourth contribution) $75.00.

The long heralded ten round 'boxing 
bo«t between Jack McCracken of To
ronto and Harry Rustem! of Roches
ter, N.Y., took place last evening in. 
the armouries alter tno muster 
rade of the Fif teentn Regiment. There 
were a great number of citizens 
present. The soldiers were admitted 
Tree.

In memory of Edna Marie Brlekman 
who died Jan. 21»*, 1814.. Gone but 
not forgotten.

I miss them now those little feet,
That used to come to oft;

The little voice that used to speak 
So sweet, «o silvery soft.

And now, when I am all alone, 
Engrossed in daily 

I listen, but ’tis all in vain,
For the footsteps on the stairs.

For when I read, or sing, or play.
Or join in pleasures sweet,

I seem to see her glad and 
And miss those little feet.

O, it is hard to htink she’s 
With all her winning ways,

To think I never more shall hear 
Her little song of praise.

Her golden hair still clusters round 
Her brow so white and clear,

And on her face now pale and cold, 
I’ve shed full many a tear.

The lids have dropped o’er those blue 
eyes.

Death’s icy seal is theirs,
'Tis He that has forever hushed,

That little voice of hers.

Gpa-

e^m.,
were

cares,
A ring Iwi Ibeen arranged in the 

southeast corner of the armouries and 
seats placed alongside. Mr. Elmer 
Lafearre was the official referee 

Two preliminary bouta were pulled 
-off between local men. The first was 
an exhibition of four rounds of one 
-minute eac-h between two young lads 
•named Roblin and Goyer. They were 
pretty smart young boxerai and de- 
Uighted the crowd at ithe ringside.

The second bout was between Hen
ry Martin and Murray. This 
pretty spirited. Murray was calm, 
cool, and not flourishing his mits in 
vain blows, while Martin was light 

the comedy, of the situation. The 
third round of two minutes mixed up 

” considerably. The first of the fourth 
opened with considerable sparring. 
Both) got in a couple, of heavy shots 
just before the whistle blew.

The ten round bout lasted for al
most five rounds when Rusten toeing 
winded, the match was stopped toy 
the referee. Both men had tipped t-he 
scales at 124 lbs. each in the after
noon. The bout fqom; the start

gay.li- v
and

1 gone. Renolds <>f
till

ft

SC'RLET CHAPTER -B % was |

The annual meeting of the Royal 
Scarlet Chapter District No. 3. South 
Hastings was held in the Orange Hall, 
Plainfield —

iLeaving Kingston 7.45 
a.m. arriving Renfrew 3.35 p.m. and 
Train No 622 leaving Renfrew 7.00 
a.m. arriving Kingston 2.30 p.m. will 
be operated tri-weekly leaving King
ston Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days. and leaving Renfrew) Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

P’ P
saw

on Thursday evening, Jan.
14. HAfter the general routine of business 
bad been transacted. Comp. H. L. Gerow 
thanked the chapter for the office of 
Worshipful Commander In Command, 
and wished them

E
f I know her feet are walking now. 

The shining streets of heaven,
I know that to her little brow 

A golden crown is given.
I’m thankful that she is at rest, 

Safe from earth’s sinful snares.
Yet still 1 weep and think I hear 

Her footsteps on the stairs.
— Written by her mother.

:
, . every success in the
future, after which Comp. G. F. Reed,
Pst. Com. in Comd. took the 

I the election and installation 
Results as Follows i 

Wor. Com. In Comd. ..Com. W. Embury 
E. Com. in Comd. . . Com. F. Grey.
Chaplain .. ., .. . .Com. W. J. Hall.
°,cribe...................... Com. G. D. McCullough
Treasurer .. . .Com. G. W. Henderson 
Sir Herald at arms . .Com. W. H. Cooke.
1st. Lect.........................Com. G. F. Reed
2nd. Lect........................Com. H. L. Gerow. Mrs. John Kerr, Mary and Norowx
9 s Eond...................... Com. s. Dunning were on Wednesday guests of Mrs.
2nd. Cond............................Com. Goodfellow Thos. Mills sr., and Miss Nettie Cun-
Inside Herald .. . . Comp. F. Pound ningham
OU»r!de Herald................Comp. J. M. Call ! Mr. Willie Thompson visited friends

After the installation, instructive and in Murray recently 
entertaining addresses were delivered Mr. CharlieW aring and) family of 
hy the visiting Comps and officers elect dicton spent a few days last

Khapter was then closed in due form with Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Cuninjng- 
folloVed with refreshments and a musi- ham 
cal program of patriotic selections by 
the Comps.

Injured
chair for 

of officers.While passing along St. George 
street, near, Thomas street, on Sabir-very (much in earnest. Both McCrac^ 

ken and Rusten boxed strenuously. 
Rusten looked a little stouter

State of Ghio, City of Toledo,) 
Lucas County,

day evening, Miss Ella Dunn, fell, 
and | breaking -her wrist. Miss Dunn will 

made a -more open appe arance, holding \ have the sincere sympathy of 
his head toaok, while McCracken care- community in her misfortune.—Deser- 
fully defended his chin and chest. He ont» Post, 
got in -heavily on, Rusten and nearly 
sent ihim over the rope but the latter 
recovered
spirited, Rusten was at his best, land
ing some heavy head and facial pun
ishment on McCracken,, tout receiving ■ 
severe -body blows in return Me- !

was playing for Rusten’s 
wind. The third round saw McCrac
ken receive some dead- shots in the 
face. The round ended with J.
Craoke-n -hitting heavily. The fourth 
round was spent mainly in sirring.
McCracken took the aggressive in Dr. Helen MacMurley, well known 
this. The fifth and last round saw j in Canada and the United Stat. s as 
Rusten showing signs of weariness. ' one of our foremost ladies in Medical 
McCracken took the aggressive and! inspection of schools and the Educa- 
landed one blow on the solar plexus, lion of backward children, will be 
which put Rusten down. One, two. sent by the Ontario Government as 
three, four, and Rusten was on his the guest of the Women’s Institutes 
feet again, only to' toe knocked down of Belleville. While here she will 
again. He recovered in a second or address a mass meeting of the citizens 
two and then McCracken landed an- j on the evening of February 4th in the 

blow which Winded Rusten, High School Assembly hah. Many who
f*îl , _ ,, * ! have wished to hear her will be glad

The referee stopped the bout, sent of this opportunity.

Tegurding 
power rates ar<f was replied to by 
Mr A. T. Hicks.

Mr. Andrew Shurie, dwelt; upon the 
lack of proper school equipment, in
adequate fire protection ancf the slow
ness of the representative.! of the cor
poration in regard to the Carn>gie 
Library matter.

Mr. Ebon James also remarked, in 
passing, that Canadians had nothing 
to shout about id regard to volunteer
ing for the defence oft the Empire in 
fact he thought that 
mepsuros should bo fcnko.o to 
men to! do theiridutyUn this respect, 
tie also raid hid respects to the krock- 
ers aed thought thaft they were grad
ually growing fexvrt- from natural 
causes or from a chn-pe of heart.

Mr. P.. J. O’Rourke stated thnf the 
young men who were hanging around 
the town enioving the advantages 
pro, ’u’-d bv the corporation were to 
be very politely requested to ro-tri- 
bute to the' exne-s"Sl of the 
Hon hv navipg the statutory noR tav 
He also intimated thn-( the dojrs Were 
to be remembered) this year bv the 
ASS’.'CWW

( 88.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot he cured by the 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

( Seal )

the
lü&BIG ISLAND.

DIED.
j DION— On Saturday, Jan. 16 ,1815, 

Charles Dion, in his 78th year

MAI.LOCH- In Bellevi-lc on Sunday, 
January 17th. 1915. William Mal- 
locb, aged 60 years.

The second round NEWSPAPER COMMENTWHS

use
What Milwaukee Paper Says of „The 

Shepherd of The Hill's Company
The critic on the Milwaukee “Sen

tinel” says of “The Shepherd of the 
Hills,” the dramatization of Harol i 
Bell Wright's famous novel, which 
has been made into a, play by its au
thor and Elsbery W.. Reynolds— 

“Those who love a quiet, restful 
story will rejoice in ‘The Shepherd 
The Hills.’ It is like a beautiful Oc
tober afternoon with the calm and 
beauty of summer, tempered by Th>’ 
cold breath of. the yet distant winter” 

“The Shepherd of The Hills” will 
bet he attraction at the Griffin opera, 
house for one performance only, Mon
day evening. Jan. 25th. Reserved scat 
sale opens Friday at Doyle's Drug 
Store.

.
Crackon WMHB

week
drastic
compel

some
a. w. Gleason,

„ Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh pure is taken Inter

nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and musedus surfaces ofthe system 
Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by all Druggests, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

Mc-
Mr. Horace Carson of Belleville 

spent the week-end at Mr. W. E„ 
Thompson's

A number were in Belleville from 
here on Saturday

We are sorry to report that Mr. El- 
wood Kerr is on the sick list. We 
hope for his speedy recovery

Mr. Bruce Yarwood of Picton vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Joseph Cunning
ham on Friday and Saturday

Harold Barber of Northport was the 
guest of Mr. Sherman. Milk on Sun
day

We enjoy the fine Weather tout we 
would like some snow for sleighing

Dr. Helen MacMnrchy Coming

' Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 
Through lack of consideration of the 
body s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, 
filling days and nights with suffering. 
To these a course of Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia arid the many 
ills that follow in its train, and they 
are successful always.

of

Mr. W. S. Clarke is in Toronto at
tending the Eastman School of Pro
fessional Photography.

The annual meeting; of the Belle
ville Agricultural Sêciety was held 
this afternoon iq the City hall

Lit

Mr. O’Rourke. to renly to 
an enquiry by Mr. C. A. Blohm, as
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V- "V*HUNDREDS STOOD AT SERVICE 
AT BRIDEE ST. LAST NIGHT

__ ______________________WM. MALLOCH 
1 PASSED AWAY

HADE IN CANADA MEANS BETTER 
. ÿv GOODS ' BELLEVILLE BOYS 

ALL WELL
-Æ

!

.... ■■■

January Mioe
Snaps

Without a doubt the crusade in I
favor of tpade-jlwC&nada goods will 
have a profound effect on the man
ufacturing interests of Canada. This is

Had Been Cblel Engineer at Belle- so self-evident «t u iooka what
... ... _ . it really means us* that for the first

rule Waterworks Pumping time in their history the manufao-
SbUu For lira, tern £3S to ‘T,

“■L,rh,.-,r“,w,ir=;t ssthe waterworks station for the City m pu^ tn, nig.ht shift fol-
of Belleville, died at an early hour low» the day, rttioniy natural that 
on Sunday, morning at Belleville Hoe- here and there some weakness should 
pital. A year ago) he had felt hid creep into a business. Guard, against 
health declining and was five weeks it how he «nay, the manufacturer 
ago taken seriously ill. finds it impossible so to oversee his

Deceased who was one of the most ' plant arid his operative® that every 
highly respected citizens of Belleville I machine and every man turns out 
was borti at Beat took Station in Scot- goods of an ultimate quality pro
land in ,1864. He came to Canada with duced jby a maximum of efficiency, 
hid parents in 1867 and in early life When it becomes necessary for tne 
resided At .Peterborough. For many man at trip top, to stand benigid the 

llevilie, where-, business, we get 
ns of a true ■ sonal factor that

Mrs. O'Flynn received, a cable from 
Captain O'Flynn this morning stating 
that all of the| men were well, that 
they continued to work? steadily, and 
were waiting potienttyf toi be led to 
the front. .

Letters were also received describ
ing Christmas. Ho was one of the 
committee who procured the supplies 
for the men’s Christmas dinner. A 
splendid dinner was served to the men 
and! a very enjoyable concert given un
der the auspices of the T.M C.A. The 
hoys were cheerful but many of them 
had a lonesome look and the captain 
•aid one could, see that their thoughts 
were far away across the sea.

At the dinner of the, officers in the 
evening the toast “Td the loved ones 
at home’ was very impressive and the 
description is a splendkTone.

The Christmas mail did aot all reach 
the camp and! a large quantity could 
not be delivered id time and wns held 
at Salisbury. The Belleville# boys are 
cheerful, in good spirits and standing 
together.

The captain sent Christmas greet
ings to his many .friends and best 
wising to the new# mayor and alder- 
menThost of whom! sat with him in 
last year's council.

Weekly cables arc exchanged so 
that if anything wen# wrong with the 
Belleville boys their friends will be 
informed.

p.

Dr. Gordon’s address “Unpopular 
Men” Was Delivered to Largest 

Audience in Belleville

Si I

-«§6_____ J— ___________ _ 1
Misses’ High Cut Button Boots, sizes <6 4 no 

11 to 2, $2.50 and $3.00, clearing at $l i vO
- A

Child’s, same style, $2.00 and $2.50,a man ia w kerf y oil are. up and he is 
down, when he ia wrong and society 
ia right. He doce not# need your help 
when hq is right. .

“A man may whine about! a sup
posed injury after other people have 
forgotten all about it and thereby be
come unpopular. My friend, the world 
ia wpefully tired- of listening to men 
whining imaginary wrongs.

"Some men arc unpopular because 
red. God save us

(From Monday's Daily.)
Surety, such a crowd never before 

thronged, the auditorium of Bridge 
Street Methodist Church a^. last night 
listened to Rev DT4 Gordon on the 
subject of “Unpopular Men/’ LonSt be
fore seven, o'clock the: seats were all 
occupied and when th< regular church 
service began at! seven, people were 
standing. When the other church
services were Over, there# were many IKey are afclf cente 
who tried to find an entrance but ab- Zrwn the man wh* has always had his 
valu.telj failed.} The outside* ajidi rear cwn waye
aistea downstairs, the gallery, the. »oh to rid the, world of the iriean- 
aislea stairways and landing* were all est 0f all mead. men, the man who does 
occupied by a standing throng and uot give his wife a purse of her own, 
the front doors were unapproachable. who persecutes her every day with 
8ome man stood from before seven hie mea0ness. The girl in the de- 
o crock until mnd-thirty some partmental store is sovere^rn* of' her
had even entered thé church at six purse tq the extent of her salary. I 
0 dock t°i Becuro good seats, have heard a loll about' white slavery

The crowds have been gathering an(j black slavery but the worst of 
long In advance! of the evening per- -u is the slavery which some wives 
T,?e*. ^ Gordon last night said that undergo when a husband! is mean in ^
within reasonable bounds, the services jj;s borne 
would begin asi soon as the crowd 
gathered.

Mr. Greenlaw was-ut his best in the 
singing of “The! Lord is fly .Light” 
imd a Ly mu 10 the air of the South
ern melody ‘‘Old Blackj Joe.”

$1.48Mf «•••••• •••••••• • «eeeeeeee.ee e ee e ........eel'll

Ladies’ $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Tan Calf Laced 
andmButtoned Boots, all sizes in 
the lot, to clear at.....................

it . Peterborough, 
had livid in Bell 

many will mourn the loss of a 
fellowship. For 25 yearri he was iri all industry. There isn’t a factory 
the service, of the Grand Trunk Rail- owner or director in Cajnada today 
way, being one of the most faithful that, doesn’t know- all there is to be

""" - •" «Ikiere.ish’t
. Bp' .t& 'lSe 

hignest pitch of efficiency. There isn’t 
position hie held at the time of hisi a workman that isn’t heart and soul 
death. * ' with his firm ini the matter of cood

year s he once1 more the per- 
t ebunts so largely in $2.50

engineers on. the road. Some 15 years known about hie business, 
ago he was appointed) chief engineer a plant "that isn’t keyed 
at the Belleville waterworks, which hignest pitch of efficiency A lot of Ladies’ $2.00 Hockey Boots, 

sale price......... ................. .........

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s 
Slippers, clearing at.......... ......

$1.50
with,his firm ini. the matter of good 

Mrs. Malloch preceded !him to the | value for wages deceived. There isn’t 
tomb 21 years-ago. He leaves to mourn1 a salesman- on- the road that doesn’t 
the loss of an affectionate father, ; feel absolutely-dure that the mamu- 
four daughters, Mieses Margaret J.,
Lillian B., Agnes ,C„ and Jean T.

Deceased, was a devoted member of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, a 
member of Camp Bob Boy, Sons of 
Scotland, of the Brotherhood of Lo-

50cfacturer'whose name appear® on the 
firm’s-letterheads, stands behind bis 
business -with his own personal guar
antee that the goods he makes are 
as good as similar, goods, made any
where. Amd there isn’t a man or wo- 

comotive Engineers, Stationary Engi- man in Canada who can’t safely buy 
Deers, Moira Lodge No. 11 AF. and such goods and know that in so do- i 
A.M. arid Moira Chapter No. 7 Royal ing hlei or she saves . money. f 
Arch Masons. The funeral will be 
under Masonic auspices.

Mra. Peter Johnson, of Peterboro, 
formerly of this city, is a sister of de
ceased. -

The grief-stricken family will have 
the sympathy of manyt, in their be
reavement.

I
-1

SEE WINDOWS FOR THESE LINES I

OBITUARYLIFE OF, HIS MAJESTY 
He referred in terms of praise to 

the life and character1 of King George 
V. and paid that by his life and work 
he would make the name of George 
a bright one id British history wiping 
out the blemishes oi( that name which 
former King Georges had placed on

ii

The J. J. HainesCharles Dion
Charles Dion died on Saturday, at 

79 years of age. He had been a resi
dent of Belleville for about half a 
century and was a blacksmith by 
occupation. His wife died about eight 
years ago. In religioiy he was a Ro- 

, u ,, ... . , man Catholic. Three daughters sur-
over the C.N.R. I would like to ask vivc, Mrs. Henry Foltz of Belleville,

Miss Florence Hartnell daughter of !£* PrQ™otera] oL thf excursion, | Mra Joseph fluot of Montreal and
Miss Florence Dartnc , daughter of through the columns of your valu- Mrs. Henry Logue of this city. Two

the late Judjgei Hartnell, formerly of able paper, their reasons for not hav- qdiopoy; ssoi ■stcj aJnotn 09\v
Whitby was killed! in an automobile i tog this train rnnib y ,Gr.T.R. Dion of Worcester, Mass.,a nd Joseph
accident last week iii the State of New’ The Grand, Trunk have always car- Qf the same place.
Jeisey. The body was brought to these exCTirsiotns iti th^ past, to Death was due toh eajt failure 
Whitby, and interment took ,,lace in I th* ^ ”f c0^'
the Union cemetery, wher* service was “ f the shortest and qmck-
conducted by the Bev. K. W. Allen.Miss Dartnell will M remembered by ^t^ t^to tt excaTsi^is 
some ot the older residents of Whit- ^ excureicinists
by, who were acquainted with her fa- cjLaT1_e ^8 ®hy ^.®c

iD ier 571 b yt'ar’ “ Thf intermediate hockey team went 
Whitby Gazette. by iÇ.P.H. to Oshawa. Why did they.

not patronize the. G.T.R.? The Gifarid 
Trunk payroll for Belleville runs in
to many thousand dollars every month 
Every dollar af this money benefits 
Belleville. Thefe is not a merchant in 
this City, riHwSWprWt get W-rihaW'bf. 
the wage® of, the' Grand Trunk em
ployees. What does the- monthly pay
roll for Belleville oFthe C.N.R. and 
C..PR. both amount to—not fifteen 
hundred dollars.

I do not think! that the business 
men of this city, or those who will 
patronize this excursion, wank to see 
it run over the C.N.R.

Who are the wire pullers, and who 
are going to reap the benefit, certain
ly not the merchants or Grand 
Trunk employees

THE HOCKEY EXCURSIONUNPOPULAR MEN. * iShoe Houses
Belleville Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls

:"Some men are unpopular because 
they are hard to approach,” said Dr. 
Gordon. He went. Oif td say that men 
who were otherwise capable ignored 
the common people. “The common 
people arc# the coming people and God 
Almighty, has, no use for tne common 
p ople. God save the church from a 
spirit of excl leiveness. No man Is 
IKtor, sa illiterate sd eccentric but he 
can tell you something that; you don’t 
know.

"Some men are unpopular because 
they ne veil say a kind! word, a word 
of encouragement. Some employers 
never have a word of encouragement 
for the men whe( work for them. That 
man has not been’ born! who does not 
appreciate a little encouragement.

"A man is sometimes unpopular! be
cause he. cuts his. frjendd after he be* 
ron*s prosperous Thé time to help

>-Belleville, Jan. 18, 1915 
Editor The Ontario,— ,

Dear Sir—I- notice that the hockey 
excursion to Kingston!, is to be run

it.
“Some men are unpopular because, 

they are right. WhaÜ you! want in 
this Dominion, what you want in 
this province of Ontario, and what 
you want most of all in the» City of 
Belleville is men, whof wtll' dare to be 
unpopular becausex they! are right.”

I-

Killed by an Auto I
i

i,sons
IfMOVE IN THE V".

Kn
RIGHT DIRECTION i a

ADDRESS AMD 
PRESENTATION

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter and 
family,.—

Dear F’rUnds,—It ia with! much re
gret w4 hive hlard of ‘your in
tended' depal^ure-.ftito- our neighbor-

of your 
opportun-

At llroekville an attempt} will now 
be mad» to clear the streets of all 
boys and girls under! the ag» of six
teen years after nine; o'clock every 
night.. ;GMef of Police; Burke has in
structed ihti officers tc( keep' a sharp 
lookout' for at. children under that 
age on the slrefcfs, in pool rooms, 
hotels, or a"p>tbther public! place, to 
bring their names t<( him, and he will 
See that* their are brought* into eourt. 

‘ quÀ punished, ra i* V < -

the

Rebekah Lodge Installation

N.»a*J22S5imK'
of diitiuie Ket^kah Lodge No. 181 

The occasion being thei^ installation 
of officers for th\ensuing term under 
the direction of the , D.DJ?. sister 

Eighty voluiiteers from the \40th Ringland. of Lindsay. After, the reg
ular routine of businesg. had been dis- 

at th i P°se^ of the installation ceremony 
e was put on in, a most able aud im- 

pressiee manner, followed, by a pre
sentation to sister HudginSLof a Ibeaiu- 
tiful jewel she havirg, been installed 
in the Past Noble Grand s chair. A 
short program followed and refresh
ments were sorted.—North Hastings 
Review.

A most en

hood and to-night * few 
neighbors have taken the’ 
ity of calling upon* you to spend an
other social evening in your home be
fore you leave us.

You have lived amongst' us for a 
number of years and during that 
time Iwe have learned to think very 
highly of you on account of your 
many sterling qualities We have 
learned to look upon; you as neigh
bors in. the truest sense of the word, 
ever ready to lend, a helping hand in 
any cause that had for its object tb_ 
uplifting of the life of th. commun
ity. You have proved yourselves to be 
most useful and public-spirited citi
zens and not only in all lines of 
church work, but in the social life of 
the community, you have ever been 
ready and willing to take your place 
and do your work in a most com
mendable manner.

We are sorry to lose from our 
neighborhood such true friends and 
userai members of society as you have 
proved yourselves to 
' As a small token of our apprecia
tion of your many excellent qualities 
and of the esteem in which you are 
held, in this community, we ask you 
to accept these chairs, together with 
our very best wishes for your future 
prosperity and happiness in the new 
home to which .vou are going, and 
we pray that God’s richest blessings 
may rest upon you and that you 
may be! long spared for a life of use
fulness in your înewf sphere of life.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neighbors of Gilead..

H. A. Fairman 
( Everett Yorke 

Gilead, Jan. 4th, 1915.
Mr. Carter made a brief reply in a 

few well chosen words after which 
the ladies served, tea. The evening was 
spent in games, music and singing. 
The pleasant evening closed with by 
all singing “God be» with you till we 
meet again.”

r
Eighty Drilling at Cobourg

I
;>Northumberland Regiment are now in

town and are drilling dail 
Armouries. As Cobourg} is 
ing centre, it is expected that they 
will bq here for1.'six. weeks or longer, 
also that their numbers} will be aug
mented as the day A pass by. The men 
from out! of town, are billeted at the 

! homes of citizens—World.

>
recruit-

SEASONABLE GOODS :
; r;Yours very-truly. ,i,

“Fair Play.” Now is the time to buy and enjoy 
SNOW SHOES 
HOCKEY PUCKS 
HOCKEY PADS 
BABY SLEIGHS

II
mb- HOCKEY STICKS 

HOCKEY GLOVES 
BOYS SLEIGHS 
DOLL SLEIGHS 

SNOW SHOES, Large and Small 
CHECKER BOARDS 
CRIBBAGE BOARDS

K'l
A. Y. P. A. Debate

At the regular meeting of the A. 
Y..A held recently in. Christ church 
parish hall, a large attendance of 
members was present. After the op
ening, instrumental music was given 
by Mr. Hinchey and Mr. Dobbs, Miss 
Kathleen Diamond presided at the 
piano. Douglas Rowe presided in the 
absence of the president. The event 
of the evening was a debate on “Re
solved that idleness is .more condu
cive to happiness than industry.” Miss 
J. Pan ter, Miss T. McPherson, and 
Mr. H. Bateman upheld the affirm
ative ; and Miss J. Bishop, Miss 8. 
McPherson and Mr. Plumptort op
posed them. The subject was closely 
contested but the affirmative won. 
judges were Mr. W. E. Griffith, Mr. 
F. S. Kent and iDr. Proctor. Refresh
ments were served and a very en
joyable evening closed with the Na
tional Anthem

Great Overcoat
SALE T

toe.-
i

•j

THE BEEHIVE•••••••• :••ee•••• !
ICHAS N. SULMANA ERE is and Overcoat Offering that will write 

the name of OUR STORE into the mem
ory of EVERY MAN who takes advantage 

of our unusual inducements.

We’ve Too Many Overcoats 
We’ll®Not Carry Them Over Until 

1 Next Season !
Every Coat Must Be Sold

There are wonderful bargains here. Come 
expecting extraordinary values for your money ! 
We'll give you more than you're hoping to find 1

We have a complete range of sizes for Men 
and Boys. We have all the new and correct 
models. The Coats are the Best Coats we have 
shown this season ! 1

Don’t wait until some one else has found the 
very Coat" you wanted. Buy your next Winter’s 
Overcoat now and save a nice sum of Money !

H
15c READ 

THIS LIST »

A Pleasant Surprise
1On Saturday afternoon, Mr. Green

law and Mr. MulligaU^ accompanied by 
two ijellevilie frieude took a walk

Boys’ Cotton Fleece UndermeaT 25c, sale ..
Gents’ 4 in hand and Hook-on Ties, 25c, sale ..
Gents’ 4 ply Linen Cuffs, 25c, sale pair................
Gents’ Fine Elastic Garters, 25c, sale pair..........
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 2Sc, sale ..
Fine Wicklow Linen Writing Tablets, 25c, sale
Fine Linen Envelopes, 10c, sale.......................2 packages for 16c.
Paper and Envelopes in boxes, 25c, sale............. •............... .. 16c.
Gent’s H. S. White Handkerchiefs, 10c, sale..............2 for 16c.
Gent’s Fancy Mercerised Handkerchiefs, 10c, sale .. 2 for 15c. 
5,000. Beautiful Hat Flowers, 25c, sale 
Ladies’ and Girls’ Cashmere and Wool Gloves, 25c, sale .. 15c. 
100 Safety Pins on ring, 26c, sale .. .... ....
Ladies’ and Children’s Black Ribbed Stockings', sale 
6 inch wide Silk Ribbons, all shades, sale ...
Ladies’ White H. S. Handkerchiefs, sale.... .. .
Ladies’ Silk Ties, 25c, sale...................................
Mercerised Cushion Cords, all colors, 25c, sale 
Fancy Japanese Fruit and Work Baskets, sale ....
3 and 4 quart Preserve Kettles and Sauce Pans, scale . , .. .. 15c. 
Fine Glass Water Tumblers, sale 
Large variety of Fine China Salads, Butterdishes, Milk Jugs,

Cups and Saucers, etc., 25c, sale............................. ..... .. 16c.
Our January Sale of all kinds of Dry Goods is in full swing. Get 

your share of the Bargains.

.. 15c.
15c. •;>

16c. Ifdown td the House of Refuge and to 
the great delight ol} the old folks, Mr. 
Greenlaw sang several of his best 
solos. Mr. Wilson and staff wish to 
acknowledge this most kind act on the 
part of the great singer amd the 
friends that thought of those that 
cannot got out.

|16c.
16c. 11

M,Preparing for Invasion
The meeting called for Monday 

night in t btowil half to hear report 
of committee 7r-Hom< Guard did not 
materialize, barely enough turning out 
to form a corporal‘4 guard, pad if the 
rumored invasion of Germans from 
the tij S. had taken place that even
ing they would: have experienced a 
cinch in bagging this old burg. The 
many .counter attractions including 
the Oddfellows banquet and hockey 
match at Madoe and the* two shows 
in town were responsible for the lack 
of interest taken. But, permit us to 
ask. ’ Has that patriotic spirit that 
was so paramount herd a few months 
ago faded into oblivion? Who is at 
the back of this Home Guard move
ment? Are they gointf to make a dis
mal fizzle of the matter like many 
other ventures launched here? Yea, 
we have precedents ; tow many, and the 
calling of public meetings to disap
point those who do respond has be
come so common that! confidence, has 
been lost and; Monday evening’s epi
sode hhs addedf another to the list. 
Promoters of public meetings should 
be the first t<t put in an appearance — 
Tweed Advocate.

16c.

11
[;|! h15c.

Parse Was Snatched |T
V 16c.A purse snatching tool; place on Sa

turday evening at the corner of 
Church and Turnbull. A girl and her 
mother who live on Coleman street 
had been visiting som< friends and had 
on their return reached the corner 

; when a man com<^ out of the "darkness 
and snatched a metal purse cootain- 
ing a 'email sum’ of money. The man, 
who was about 28. or 30 years of age, 
ran off. The police were notified and 
an officer Smade a thorough search, 
but failed to recover the piurse or the 
man. The investigation has not yet 
been dropped by the authorities. ■

il1I . 15c.
15c.. \.

6 for 16c.
15c.
15c. ... .. 16c. %

j: s
4 for 16c. >:i
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Quick & Robertson
The Clothiers

i

wm. McIntosh & co.Miller’s Worrit Powders 
prompt relief from the attacks of 
worms In children. They are power
ful in their action and, while leaving 
nothing to be desired as an expellant, 
have an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bil
iousness, loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, and other ailments that follow 
disorders caused by worms in the

are a 49 ;

It pays to Advertise«

Mra. Fred Mercier has returned to 
Toronto after vfaiting friends in 
Belleville

;
II

... -

CHRISTMAS MONEY
You probably received a present of money and wish to 

buy with it something to keep as a remembrance.
Nothing is better than Furniture. It is lasting and

usefuh
We have odd prices from $1.00 up.
Centre Tables 
Desks 
Bookcases 
Jar diner e Stands

Carpets, Curtain, Shades, iiieteums, Stoves, Comforters

The Thompson Furniture Co., Ltd.

Music Cabinets 
Rockers 
Arm Chairs 
MirrorsFarmers-!,"

Bring your hides and 
sk5ns, Wheat, Oats, 
Rye, Buckwheat, Peas, 
etc., and get highest 
cash prieçs at

Belleville Produce
Co.
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haa been saved from invasion, and her eoldiera laws on our frontier, a menace to the peace of tere6ti Ireland is beyond all doubt heart, and soul 
have been thrown freely across the channel. the Union.” with the Allies In their struggle «gainst German

This writer believes that the nation which The country through which the Union for- brute force- Attempts to show that Ireland is
controls the sea in any such war as this and so ces mu8t advance is difficult and the enemy is not ln **8 sympathy with England and the
has open commercial relations with the rest weU 8upplled with artillery. Hence quick re- Allies are false and malicious, andno onewho

~ - - —* ~■

points to the importance to Germany of its in- military leader, as we may rely absolutely upon va m ten to take advantage of the oPPor-
ternational trade, now much intercepted, not his patriotism and statesmanship as a political When the Americans read the comparisons tunity their callmggive*them to pm. 
only in the loss of imperial revenues from its chief- lt is fortunate for South Africa and for of ?\e(®*ports fr?mhNe~ Y°Jk Noveml)er> 1914 tharif.il fo7^d it™ ^Liy that 
cessation but in the industrial disarrangement the Emptre that the destinies of the Union are aad 1913> as ™ade by Sir Grey, showing aqlthowlegment should be made
fh., a Inevitable. HeLevm S thoTama- ~ Z

tear strategists who demand that the navy g,, Wilfrid Laurier when they first met at V. va va pmeticl hmmmitv, .ed tba. i. iu.it
should charge madly over mlne-Strewn seas to the Imperial Conference and freely acknow- ?m=e Douglas, writing In London Opinion Si' oai Ï
get at the Germans are simply urging a suicide ledges that he owes not a little of the success on The Gennaniacs,” says that “if we could known among medical men m nervous
for which no warrant exists. Time is working which has crowned his political achievements shut out fh® vision of dead men for a moment, prosperity—the most difficult of an
with the Allies. Their navies need not take long to the Uberal ^®ad®r. Indeed the triumph of *e 8bt>uld J* ««pulsed with laughter at the
ohonops Rinop thet, nprfnrmin» Liberalism is personified in Botha in South spectacle of a gréât nation gravely trying to ar
chances, since they are performing already the Mrica ; - [make three other great nations swallow its cul- £X*S2*J*

0* ,u. , „ fraud. Theree screw loose sometore at the sworfpoint^ ^ wh«k-Orilb* Pgpkeh

ifc;-m ■
!
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SDVHBTISINO RATES on application, 
sbs PRINTING—The Ontario Job Prlntlge Department U 

«MdsOy wen equipped to tarn ont artietio and stylish 
Mvri Modern preesea, new type» competent workmen

MAIN ». with private exchange connecting
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SHE DEFENDS HER PEOPLE.

In the course of the late Senator. Frye’s 
speech, on the Armenian outrages, in the United 
States many years ago, he said:

“I do not- love Great Britain particularly, 
aad could not give my assent to the marvellous 
euloglum upon Great Britain delivered here the 
i$ay before yesterday. I admit the greatness of 
Great Britain; I admit she is the greatest power 
on earth, and the most magnificent power ever 
seen in the history of the world on the ocean, but 
1 do not admit that she is the friend of the Uni
ted States. But, Mr. President, I think that one 
of the grandest things in all the history of Great 
Britain is that she does protect her subjects 
everywhere, anywhere and under all circum
stances. I do not wonder that a British subject

as a'
task fdr which they are primarily responsible.

va va -
SOLDIER AND STATESMAN.

V«ft1-* '-s'-.
General Botha's success in rounding up the

rebels in South Africa has added greatly to thé 
lustre of his reputation. Of the five generals on 
whom the trâitor Maritz called w£en he rebel
led, four took up arms. Of these Beyers is 
drowned, De Wet is captured, Kemp forced into 
German territory, and Muller is wounded and à 
prisoner. All the leaser leaders have been ac
counted for; over 7,000 rebels have been roun
ded dp or have surrendered, and this has cost the 
Union under 200 men.

In commenting on this success General Bo
tha pays a tribute to a Dutch South African 
whose part at this time has been less only than 
his own. In 1902 General Smuts kept 9,000 
British troops engaged for seven months in de
fending the North-west Cape, and incidentally 
gave Maritz the chance to gain his reputation. 
When Beyers resigned his command of the De
fence Force, General Smuts took his place, and 
through the rebellion has been acting with 
great vigor and ability as a kind of Secretary of 
State for War.

But General Botha is not merely a soldier, 
he is a statesman who realizes that more is to be 
gained from a conciliatory policy than by adop
ting punitive methods. Remembering that they

?
i1 AMERICAN OPINION.

-

We printed a few days ago a review which 
appeared in the New York Times from the pen of 
Hon. Joseph Choate of “The Evidence in the 
Case,” a notable book on the origin of the war, 
which Mr. James jM. Beck, formerly Assistant 
Attorney General of the United States, has re
cently publshed. Mr. Choate, formerly Ameri- 

Amhassador to Great Britain, and probably 
the most eminent American lawyer of the day, 
not only accomplished his set purpose as com
mentator of a brother lawyer, but he explicitly 
stated his own opinion and position with r«s- 

,P®ct to the responsibilities for what the New 
York Times characterizes “the greatest and 
wickedest resort to arms that history records.” 
The Times says:

The Commission appointed by the Govern
ment of France to investigate the conduct of 
German officers has presented a repprt, prepared 
after the most careful and exhaustive inquiry,
wh^h d®2"es the Genpans ar® waging 
warfare with a savagery and ferocity unparal
leled in war between civilised nations. This is 
“Kultur” as exemplified by the Potsdam

va va va
Hon. George Lawrence, Minister of Agri

culture for Manitoba, in a recent interview in
dulged in a timely criticism of the financiers 
who are in the habit ofad vising-the farmers and 
then refusing the credit necessary to carry out 
their advice, says the Grain Growers’ Guide.

“It was remarked some time ago,” said Mr. 
Lawrence, “that what we. required in Canada 
was a Kitchener of Agriculture. Our agricultu
rists believe, however, that what we require 
is a Kitchener of Finance. When a farmer de
sires to increase his herd and finds himself un
able to borrow the money either on stock or 
lands he surely has every right to resent advice 
from the very people who are standing in his 
way. I, for one, cannot blame him. Our farmers 
need more money in order to be

' the CROWNING SHAJfB.
Germany persista in Ailing foil the 

measure of the wrath against her for 
her treatment of Belgium. Perhaps 
this was Inevitable. "Whom they 
have injured they also hâté,” said 
Seneca; and Tacitus shrewdly ob
served that such a disposition be
longs to human nature.” Yet this 
Is an explanation of the conduct of 
German militarism, notwjj|i|j^^M

§

1

■ I l
crew.can

W an excuse.

It’s human »atur, p’raps; if so,
Oh, isn’t human natur low?

There may be a difference of ethi-

s?
ST*
treaty and 
try, would have disregarded the con
sequent miseries of starring Alliions 
and, so far from making any attempt 
to- relieve them, would have exacted 
heavy tribute under threat of total 
destruction. It is sad testimony to 
the perversion of brain and heart 
which years of arrogant militarism 
have produced that a people full of 
kindly impulses bred of domestic vir
tues should

I
il .

If
fr civil- 
oken a 

invaded a neutral coun-
loves his country.

“This little incident with which you are all 
lamiHar is a marvellous illustration of the pro
tection which Great Britain gives to her sub
jects:

v
Without hesitation or qualification, Mr. 

Choate took hi sstand with nearly every other 
American of recognized distinction, and he 
expressed American sentiment. There are, 
of course, those among ps who accept as true 
the German plea of self-defence, but they can 
hardly be said to be of us, so few are they, and 
so easily explicable, in everjr instance, is 
their disagreement as a result of race, not 
reason, or else by their subjection at 
time in the past to the peculiar influences 
which radiate from host to guest at an Em
peror’s table.

“The King of Abyssinia took a British sub
ject named Campbell about twenty years ago, 
carried him up to the fortress of Magdala on the 
-heights of a rocky mountain, and put him into 
a dungeon without cause assigned. It took Grépt 
Britain six months to find that out. Then Great 
Britain demanded his immediate release. In less 
than ten days after that refusal was received, 
10,000 British soldiers, including 5,000 Sepoys, 
were on board ships of war and were sailing 
down the coast.

1

Pour the sweet milk of concord 
into hell,

- Uproar the universal peace, 
found

All unity on earth.

Into the legality of these efforts to 
wring the last penny from the pock
ets of utter destitution there is no 
need here to inquire. A technical 
interpretation of the principles of in- 
ternational law might offer a shadow 
of justification for it if Germany and 
Belgium were at war in the ordinary 
way. But a conflict forced upon the 
smaller country by a deliberate 
breach OfRhacred promises imjdses a 
peculiar obligation upon the aggres
sor. Would not even the Government 
at Berlin have shrunk in the begin
ning from such a savage display of re
sentment? It is trampling out the 
very life of Belgium in cold blood 
or in passion of resentment? In nei
ther case, to be sure is there any 
justification. Yet one would like to 
think that there might be

more success
ful, and they need it at a lower rate of interest. 
In my opinion there is no reason why the far
mers of Manitoba should be refused money for 
legitimate development when they have ample 
security to offer. By keeping our heads level 
and exercising proper care in the cultivation of 
the land and in husbanding our natural resour
ces, a choice agricultural province like Manito
ba has nothing to fear from any situation which 
may fear from any situation ?wb$ 
critical to those who are ready to 
at a moment’s notice/’

some con-
&
m
I
i

Choate took his stand with nearly every other 
Servia demands the only answer to which could 

would have to live together long after the war be war! he declares that this was in effect the 
is ended, the one thing now needful—and on ac* Germany and that Germany brought to 

'iffiiked, marched across that-terrible country thIg General Botha lays great stress—is that all] n°thm£ 1*® subsequent efforts of England, 
a distance of 700 miles under À burning sun, tip sections of the loyal population, Dutch and Eng- France, and Russia to preserve the peace; he 
the mountain, up to the very heights in front of lish alike, should abstain from words or actions describes the invasion of Belgium as “a crime

which might exacerbate feeling. He says: against humanity never to be forgotten,” in the
sense or degree excused or palliated by the 
cessity or expediency of taking that route into 
France. And for quoting the German Chancel
lor’s admission of the wrong done and its mo
tive, Mr. Choate exclaims, “Thank God, their 
military aims have not yet been attained, and 
from the present appearances, are not likely to

,

1 |
“When they reached the coast they disem-ssJt».
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IN A FRIENDLY WAY.

“When a man ain’t got a cent, and he’s feeling 
kind of blue,

And the clouds hang dark and heavy and woli’t 
let the sunlight through,

It s a great thing, O my brethren, for a fellow 
just to lay

-His hand upon his shoulder in 
of way.

It makes a man feel curious and it 
teardrops start,

And he feels a kind o’ fluttering round the re
gions of his heart,

He can’t look you in the 
what to say,

With your hand upon his shoulder in 
kind of way.

the frowning dungeon ; then gave battle, bat
tered down the iron gates and the stone wall, 
reached over into the dungeon and lifted out of 
it that one British subject, King Theobald kil
ling himself with his own pistol. They then 
carried him down the mountain, across the land, 
put him on board the white-winged ship, and 
sped him to his home in safety. That cost Great 
Britain $25,000,000, 'and made General Napier 
Lord Napier of Magdala.

“That was a great thing for a great country 
to do—a country that, has an eye that can see 
all across the ocean, all across the land, away 
down to the darksome dungeon ; one subject of 
hers out of 38,000,000 people, and then has an 
arm strong enough and long enough to stretch 
across the same ocean, across the same lands, 
up to the same mountain height, down to the 
same dungeon, and then lift him out and carry 
him home to his own country and friends. In 
God’s name who would not die for a country 
that will do that?”

ne-I “Let the dead past bury dead.” “I am 
sure my English friends will Understand what 
is expedient,” observed General Botha, “when 
I tell them that continued denunciation of 
the rebels may wound just those whom I know 
Englishmen have no desire to wound. I mean 
the Dutch, who have been responsible for 
quelling this rebellion. Not many years ago 
they and the rebels were fighting side by 
side against England. For the loyalist Boer 
in these days it has been an unhappy and, 
indeed, tragic ordeal to have to hunt down and 
fire upon men, some of them their relatives 
and many of them their comrades in arms.
Bitterness may unwittingly be provoked if 
our English fellow-countrymen continually 
emphasize to them the infamy of acts which 
they are not alone in detesting. To those who 
call for the infliction of severe penalties upon 
the ringleaders I wish to say, ‘Be sure jus
tice will be done.’ In due time courts will be 
constituted to deal with these men.

“For myself personally the last three 
months have provided the saddest experience
of all my life. I can say the same for General In less than a dozen years, says the New 
Smuts and, indeed, for every member of the York IndePendent, the United States has 
Government. You will understand my feel- chan£ed from a horse-drawn to 
ings and the feelings of the loyal commandoes nati°n- To-day one person in every eighty in 
when among the rebel dead and wounded we tbe United States owns an automobile, 
found from time to time men who had fought 
in our ranks during the dark days of that cam
paign. The loyal commandoes have had 
hard task to perform, and they have perform
ed it.

I
■
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I some ap-
peal from Germany drunk with the 
lust of conquest to Germany sober 
under the discipline of defeat.

But though in the corrupted cur
rents of the world offence’s gilded 

friendly kind hand may shove by justice, the day of 
reckoning finally comes for nations 
as for men. It will be a heavy toll, 
too, that Germany will have to pay! 
Indeed, she has begun to pay it al
ready in the execration of every gen
erous heart.

If Belgium is a conquered Province, 
as Berlin proclaims, is it not the dutv 
of the conqueror to care for her’ Is 
America to feed her while Germany 
stands by draining her life blood ° 
How bootless it is to

a“The last phrase,” says the New York Times 
strikes the ear with a gentler impact than does, 

for example, ‘doomed to sure defeat,’ but, on 
analysis, it will be found to have precisely the 
same meaning, and it proves that Mr. Choate, 
too, sees that the war can have but one end
since any other would be intolerable to the 
world.”

m
K

makes the

eyes; he don’t know
, . argue now

about the origin of the war or the re
sponsibility of each nation engaged 
in it! The shame of Germany is 
more than any breach of faith or war

O, the world’s a curious of Ç0“9uest, much more, it is re-honev anrl it* compound With Its vealed in all fulness and foulness in
noney and Its gall, Belgium—abused and betrayed, and

With its cares and little crosse* hut Q ^ ?ow rob^ed by her hetrayer. it would 
world after nil • Crosses, but a good be a crime against humanity were

orm arter all, the red hand of war to be stayed be-
And a good God must have made it least wavs ed™ wronP are redress-

that’s what T ’ mastways ed. And Germany’s militarismtnat S wnat I say, should pay the penalty to the Utmost
When your hand is on my shoulder in a friendlv ^Tthmg ~]Philadelphia Public edg- 

kind of way.” ^
^ W W

HAME.
wee wee glen in the Hielan’s 

Where I fain, fain wad be;
There’s an auld kirk there 

I weary sair to
In a low lythe nook in the 

Drearily stands alane,
Marking the last lair of a’ I lo’ed,

A wee moss-covered stane.

TA W W a friendly

Hibbing, Minnesota, has completed the 
stallation of its municipal heating system, 
waste steam from the power plant will be util
ized and sold at the rate of sixty cents for one 
thousand pounds.
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BRITISH NAVAL STRATEGY.

The New York Times devoted two columns 
of its editorial page on Monday to an article 
the results of the British navy’s action in the 
présent qfar. A naval officer of one of the neu
tral-powers was the author. The writer

a motor-driven ONE MORE BIDDER
—At; your auction sale may mean 
Ï50 to $100 difference in the price 
that team of draughters will be 
knocked down at your sale, to say 
nothing of the host of other items 
of lesser value that would be bene- 
fitted. Keep this in mind. Don’t 
let a few dollars stand in your light 
when you come to advertise 
transaction ljke a farm sale, 
it the widest possible publicity, for 

, it will pay you in good hard
We will print your bills neatly 

and promptly.
The superiority of newspaper ad- 

vertising over all other means of pub
licity is attested by the ever-increa- 
i1”® number of targe mercantile 

™h.° a™ throwing all their 
energy into this one channel. Bills,
fMif? 8ma11’ have a mission to 

they are an aid to, not a sub- 
kitoiîtitor newspaper advertising. The 
hvt hm °Lthe passerby 1» claimed 

' H,le eyes run more or less 
rapidly over It, and he move* on. He 
will remember that Mr. So-andSo is 

,saIe at such-and-such a 
date, this is the mission of the pos- 
l.nt ‘t.S^es flrst warning, at it were) 
but the details he is apt to forget. 
Here is where the ad. in his family 

?°mes ia- He reads the paper 
J?hii* ieisure hours when he has

t°’ an.d wU1 note every article 
in your sale much more care felly 

TU1 reading a bill on the 
street or in any public place.

18 his. and he can 
htn J with him, while the bill stays 
hanging on the waU to draw the at
tention of the next passerby.

There’s aon
TA to to:■ ^ffi,;'

. ■ Direct steamship service between New York 
Vladivostok, Siberia, by way of the Pana

ma Canal, has begun and two steamers already 
have passed through the canal with cargoes of 
general manufactured goods and merchandise. 
The new line is 10,100 miles long, but is 3,000 
miles shorter than the route from New York to 
Vladivostok by way of the Suez Canal, 
quently, a 10-knot vessel saves 12 y2 days

on the hillsideanda
see.was

spurred to say what he did by noting a tendency 
to criticize the work of the British navy, as if 
it had fallen lamentably short of expectations. 
He declares that it has had a singularly hard 
task, in standing out in the sea, maintaining 
constant watchfulness over ^ very long line of 
coasts and ports, keeping in readiness to resist 
an unexpected attack in any quarter. In such a 
contest it was inevitable that losses would fol
low, and yet five months of war have seen a de
pletion of only three per cent, of Britain’s 
power. Her shipbuilding has proceeded so fast 
that she holds a stronger position compared to 
Germany to-day than when the war broke out. 
And—what is more fundamental of all—she has 
maintained control of the seas. Troops for the 
Allies have come from the far corners of the 
earth; their trade has remained open; England

The cause of law and order has been 
and will be vindicated. Let that be enough. 
This is no time for exultation or for recrim
ination. Let us spare one another’^ feelings. 
Remember we have to live together in this 
land long after the war is ended.”

graveyard a big 
Give

cash.
! fk

There s an auld hoose sits in 
Half happit by a tree;

At the door the untended lilac 
Still blossoms for the bee;

But the auld roof is sairly seggit, 
There’s nane

Conse
nt sea.

a hollow,
At the same time there is no lack of firm- 
in upholding British authority or of deter- Th„ „

mination to carry the war into the enemy’s terri- and n u ®overnment> unlike the German 
tory. Turning to the task which lies ahead, Gen. but a Jl'l ™f*T ”0t P?lish casualty »®ts, 
eral Botha said: “In suppressing the rebellion reports which nr^ulatii°]n’iba8ed upon hospital And the thatch 
the Government has had the most hearty co- n* available, indicate losses to
operation of both races. Let us have the same than haiAh^n* ^^f-».750’000’ Probably less 
co-operation in German South-west Africa. The The r>,H- e German losses for the same period, 
undertaking before us is "a difficult undertaking aPf.nr,iin»7 It88®8 are about ona-tenth of this, 
but if we all do our duty it will be carried to a S t0 the !?me autb<>rity.
successful concmlusion. Now that German terri- Mr d .T ^ m
tory has become a refuge for Maritz and the Ireland «®dl»ond> M.P., in a message from
other rebels it is more than ever necessary that h™T ’ “ °ne meetinS People there
we should persist in our operations them We sesTn^roJ16 ? 8Ure true feelInS of all clas-
cannot tolerate the existence of a nest of out-1 every^^nsidSl tfegardi“s the war & that, by

j every consideration of honor, sentiment and in-

s ta to to
ness

now left to care, 
ance sae neatly stobbit - 

Has lang been scant and bare.

r
gun

F Aft as I lie ‘neath a foreign sky 
In dreams I see them a’—

The auid dear kirk, the dear auld hame, 
ihe glen sae far awa’.

Dreams flee at dawn, and the tropic sun 
Nae ray o’ hope can gle;

I wander on o’er the desert lone,
There’s nae mair hame tor

:

the

!\
/j
5^ Be-

§ x. me.
-i —Charles Murray.
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PHYSICAL WELFARE OF THE CffiLD 

Written tori he Ontario bye Special-Contributor 
ARTICLE IV

■x

Iroquois Club Bade Farewell to Hon
orary Secretary Wed. Evented at 

Crystal Hotel

cm •s

M : ...... •faAsi--w-t <r.-vm?««aMeBar
Remarkable Story of Success* <.. .. - . . .

Told By F. R. Mallory of ' o£n ^in^ction T^ sh^rt-

Sidney Townshin n*» « tbe short-out depended on the1 F I poeketboofc, th^sizet of the farm, na-
Jfcffl —:------------ turat tastes and the ideals th< farmer

, PLODDED ALONG 'had in view, said Mr, Mallory. It it1 rL-VUUE'u RWWWi were a, ease‘ of production' he needed
AGAINST SETBACKS <mly a good sire. It he becomes a 

breeder, .he most go to the. pure breeds

A farewell banquet whs Wednesday. ™ „ __ T.

evening tendered Mr. B. K. Mode- Tfae twentieth century has been, Ehynioal Hygiene is necessarily Bar- |

£* ss's.sAfzti -sssirM* 2fij*£S1H-Jr 1
member» of the Iroquois. Club at the “educator'’ and the ‘ social worker” x Medical Inspection is one of the 
Crystal Hotel, Mr. Model and leaves j receive Instruct tone in health matters hm*wt important health agencies. The 
today for Lamtoton Mills where he ■ oai an essentia* part of their training recommendations made toy doctors 
will be located at the tore* branch I Municipal authorities are endea-vor-
of the Motion A Bank.- He has been tag to reach parents by school m- ùbxe for a large portion of \ the 

r .. More than Pedigree Required, honorary secretary of the Iroquois wwotion, |y visiting nurses, and by child’s time and life. The most ee-
WOrKOI Tnirty Years Ago wraiai C|uto for some time. ! public lectures and exhibits. | sfehtial thing fat every public School

be Dooe Hach Sore Easily SS Si wSZjIS SSSS ■“ 1 "* « u*■% V3SSÏÏ, “SKS “ •**"* -
| received with applpuse by the dairy- o<0ioek*èSil sat downf to^a xwszeoua ,ear’”°®e-^throat and teeth may ; Municipal Medical Charity

tl mw- followteg article in reference men* wio ka®,w tkal thti ecrut* aire spread which had been prepared by >S^erfv„hetitti °/ eludes several things such as freer
. The following article to reference hM ^ a bad( influence. o=f the dairy G^dylViStme ^5“ ^ ^aUae 01 i medical treatmentfor, the eyes, ears,
! to the well known Sidney township business. Mr MaUory was quick, SgrietWhS t^welU^ow^h^i- , ! teeth, etc., free outings for the ohil-
j stock-breeder, Mr. F. R. Mallory, ap- however, to whra against aq animal jjr Arthur Jones, manager of wt ^^th agencies ex- drem and If necessary free meals for-

tsssssss’. svziSH? ast*a*wwiîws£
nothing, more than to ascertain how g word of warning about thé freak man oneneda fiiue^Drocram of toasts Charity. To show the work it will mean for him a lack of
stock-farming, from being a most creations in cows. The freak cow is toter^reed with Uvri? songst and tedividuriX^cy4 “1 pihy*L0t!1 eDe^y mental alert**
haphazard nrooeedimr has now toe- ™“> of.those animals whose ancestors eoeeches. Qouatoer eacn inmvioual agency | —and knere than this—a lack of em-

. . . . . ’ — . , never showed anything .exceptional in, Mr. Jones expressed his reeret at1 nJkÎ!Üi <5ur?e stu*f designated as : hitibiri and a lack of the joys of life,
oome a highly dçvel^ed Srience the line of milkiig, who creates a re- the removal of Mr, Mode land who no'’^ vcnttla- There should be unprejudiced co-
where keen observation and an ire ^ for herself. In the language of Ld always been a veir etotient of- «hool famiture I operatLom among children, parents.

Ian 25trrJ2ir- *s'faj»srs?jsis5i sfeur arArS^SSiS: NsSreSSSSrS
■ I store. Mr Mallory s experience also tkintp like the previous generations, seen fit to make the move. He said 1 ■ miuat toe scientifieallytaught its responsibility
I geests that a long ^course of train- - which were very ordinary cattle. that to ©many good things could not • ~
I tag and close appiioation to the tous-1 The farmers of Ontario/, be con- be said of the departing honorary i ■■
I tatiaa are essential before anything | tinned, do net really graMj the great secretary '

? ■ approaching perfection can toe won'in. significance, of Jthe re ooru3 of produc- i The. first toast was “The King,”
• Ï 01 -dairy farming. All our tiens as secured' by the Government, and was honored ini the old British

K readers will find the article well jje explained that it helped in buying and Canadian style.
wortn perusal and we therefore re- stock, as the purchaser oouldi tell if : The second was “The Iroquois Club’
produoe it in full. he were getting an animal from a Mr. McAlptne, president, in his ad- -

Old Brmdle” maj have been a milking family and not/ a freak dress touched on thé success of the
useful cow in her time, tout judged creature, Mr. Mallory is quite an en- club and gave a great deal of credit 
by present-day standards she was a thusiast) on picking! out good! families to Mr. Modeland 
losing proposition, despite the fact wkero milk production has been good, | Mr. Fred Wiggins, secretary, gave 
that she existed without much pro- and. stated that if two animals some- a snort address from the financial
tection but her own hide and by the wkere n,-:ir alike were placed before standpoint of the ohib’a achievement,
products of her own hunting. How- kjmf that hei would not/ know which He expressed, his regret at the trans- 
ever, there was a man down in Hast- wa* the better mUkcr j ferenoe of Mr. Modeland and wished

■1 ings county even .thirty years ago Mm success.
I who wakened to the fact that Old Get a Milking Family. The toast “Our Guest” was
II Brindle and her sisters, Old Spot and posed by Mr. Charles Wallace in “The Lies that Good Peomle Tell—
■ la few more so-called cows around his “I would rather have an animal with bl/t eloquent form, —. .. T „ , Good People Tell

: 11 farm, were not quite good enough to three generations of fair records than Mr Modeland* replying, said he felt wlute Liea formed the subject of
11 be eating his valuable hay and grain. | one with one good record. Look cut1 tbjat ^ g0od things said of him were Or- Gordon’s address to a packed au-

* || He had had cows for years previous for! freaks. Go to a*, breeder* to buy,1 eomewhat flattering, tie appreciated ’ -ditorium in Bridge Street Metho*
, to that. Nobody asked what kind rather than, a dealer. The pure-bred tbe farewell function as a token of diet church last evening Seats agate

they were, and if they had the answçr busines< has heenf good, in late years, his comrades’ esteem and regretted wer. at nremium Manv «wnfo 
| would have iHfecn “just cows.” But and the dealers have been working his coming departure. The Iroquois J . ‘ / peop
I that day orawakening made the hard to( supply a big demand. Con sc- club had held many social events, wtîe unable ,to ®aa). admittance.

1,| Hastings county farmer ambitious for quently, many inferior animals have which he had been pleased to assist .. Hypocrisy is the mcarnation of a 
' “ better cows*and the elimination of been! put on' the market. Get! a sire in putting on and as requested by the f16- , world baa a profound con-

“Old Brindle’ ’from his herd. ' from a cow with a tig udder, and 6iub was glad to remain honorary tampt for the hypocrite, the quack
Now, thirty years after the day of which Is an easy milker.” 1 secretary for the remainder of the medicme, the faker ui sooiety. Hon-

wakening, that herd, owned and man-j Make money by having rowd that1 year, as while he would not be able ®sty “ tha crowning virtue. \ou can 
aged by F. R. Mallory, Frank- are easy to milk. Mr. Mallory/ showed [n arranging programs, hie would be *ov® a ttaef, a sensualist, a proud
ford, grandson of the man a few things about the easy milker able to attend the dances of tne sea- ?°™^in‘^an ,love aj^p?®rlt®
who sowed the seed of improve- that should make Ontario farmers son. He referred to his interest in Wellington said Napoleon was bound
ment, is one of the greatest “sitf up.and take notice.” Eveni if, a the work at the Belleville bnnch of ™
Holstein herds in, Canada.. Mr Mai- cowt is a l^Otavy milker, if it takes a Motion’s and on this account regret- ^fLîîJ
lory told the storÿ of the. building up tong tim< to get. there is â lot of time ted very much ha^tag1'toi leave-and j ® - ° _j®’
of that herd at the Dairymen’s Con- gone to waste that mights, have been take lup duties in anew office. The ! arB^in€”ta breaks down. There
vent tort Sin Peterboro’ last week. There use<i ,n milking another cow. Mr. banquet was one he would tong re- 18 no ®a^ct/ hen- ywi travel nt the
was no oratory about Mr. Mallory’s Mallory emphasized the necessity of member. He closed his re narks by °®®P»hy °f a lie. Tha truth telling
telling of t,he. story. It was a simple, having easy milkers. | wishing the cluib continued success ®“u4 ™ trheJ?r^°?
straightforward history of a great * - Qtfer “toasts” were honored and moat sküful lawyer. He who tells
held told #>y a modesti man who takes Sit Down and Milk Her. responses made by Messrs. Fountain. ttle truth carvea Wlth 6011(1 6tee1,
apridie, in his cows, in his farm and . Tiillon, W. Finkle, J. Haggerty, F f COMMERCIAL LIE.
his calling. It was the speech of a His advice, |i< the case, of buying a Morrison, P. Phelan, T. Manley, M.
■real farmer who has some tiling more cowt was about as practical a thing as m. N icol, George Ketchcaon find H. We [must christianize commercé* or
than theory to uphold, and the facts ever was spoken, although Prof. Dean gcantletoury, among others The re- commerce will paganize our Christ- 
told in the figures quoted show that has given the same advice on many pi^s all. touched on1 the pleasures of ianity. On counters we find goods 
the, theory in the Mallory herd has i occasions. ‘ Sit down and milk her.” acquaintance with the departing gue»t marked up and down. The bargain 
.been, accomplished in' practice 1 | when you, buy a cow. says Mr. Mai- 0f ^he evening and! predicted success counter is enough to open our eyes.

discouragement such ' lory. “We must! go to the milk-pail for 'him in Lambton Mills Can a mam preserve hia Christian
of it—during the thirty years in which to see what a cow) is. Get a good ! (During the banquet many excel- character in (business? A man who is 
three generations have handled the pedigree, only see that the cow will ]pnt piano selections were played by not willing to be a Christian with- 
herd'. But the three men persevered, be able to back it up at milking time, Mr. Jack Denmark and solos were out a dollar is not worthy of the 
and won. Mr Mallory still fghts to It the previous generations are shown sung by Messrs. Thos. Barrett and name.. The cheat in business says to 
make his herd better, but toe to as got tc\ be good milkers the chances are Morrison. A quartette—Messrs. Me- the honest man “you don’t know the 
it to such a state that he can now that the present generation of that ; Alpine, Hogan, Diamond and Malyen first principles of business.” A. T. 
tell Ihia fellow-farmers in the Prov- line will be good, and so on down 1 sang a number and were encored. Stewart of New York, City was ,hon- 
tnce: '“Do thou likewise.” The early through time.”' I The pledge “Our Hosts” was re- est. His dishonest salesman said he
history of the herd is better told in Mr .Mallory also had. a few words «ponded to by Mr. Robert Goudy and would not last tong. But he lasted 
Mr. Mallory’s words of rebuke for the farmer? who so-ld Mr. Charles Aasetetine. The former until he was a millionaire, until he

_ , his best cows simply because he got regretted the departure of Mr. was invited into the United States
Starts to improve Hera. a( big price for themf or thought he Modeland and stated he had always cabinet, until the kings of the world

, , .M , , was getting,» big price. ‘Farmers are received most courteous treatment at opened their palaces to him
“l* ™ m.y grandfather became toa rauch tempted to sell their ben the bank from Mr. Modeland. He felt 

dissatisfied with his herd, said sir. cows,” said Mr. Mallory “Eastern sure that no better service could be THE SOCIAL WHITE LIE
Mallory, in -elling the story, He Ontario has sold too much stock to given the institution by anyone who . .
wasn’t getting any more than 2.000 weat(:rn Ontario.” < came to fUl hid position and joined ®ai4
pounds of milk per cové 0 factory sea- wi(.v. th other «meakerd in wishing allow anyone to lie/ for me. The lj-
eon. He decided to .purchase A pure- “Lead to It.” ru. 6UCCess jn (his -new post. ing civilizations are the tow, the
bred, and did buy a bull for $750. It Mr Aaselstine reiterated these sen- truth telling, the high. If you teach
was a, good purchase, but the cow ho Lead to it^ don t jatnp,*’ was the timents and was pleased that all had ^ne maid to lie! for you, she 11 learn 
bought at the same time was not. Gnal advice of Mr. Mallory, who has e-njoyed themselves. It had been a to lle to f01* and finally will lie a-
However. from this cow there are 300 had the benefit of the experience of ereat pleasure to cater to them. bout you.
cows descendent! iri the Province, and three generations in the dairy cattle After cheers for the chairman and A (man^ is Inever so/great a fool as
there have been 100 in our herd from business in the matter of grading up the ^oat. and the song “He’s a Jolly wnen he deceives himself. A lopsided
this cow, .which was worthless 30 b, herd. Mr. Mallory has a splendid Fellow.” the national anthem cor science plays With words and
years ngo. The beat she could do was herd on, his farm at present. Ln the waa e$un8i ajj joined hands and sang consciences. The churches are full<“

,20l( pounds of milk in a, factory sea- immediate, victoity hia brother is also the Scottish lyrto “Auld Lang Syne” ^
son. according to the, pH records. My the same business, and both have, __________________ ?n bartenders and hotelmen. You d
grandfather was in control of the ma<fc suooees out of it. In ,his “lead!---------------------------- better took to the men who have
herd ton six years. During that time lt * advice he means that harsh nrmflT1 Trn fi D I OnOC bU1,t ^°' v bf.e,werle3 and endeavor to 
alt the calves'" were raised At the crosses in cattle expecting improve- KMNSTAI HJ P D LUUuL „ .... „„
end of six vears he had a herd of dif- ment with the first cross, are wrong. | IU-HW 1 LU I . U- LvUUh “Don’t imagine you can think on
feren# color, but there was no improve Ifc takes a little time j Wedneadav evening .Deputy ai4e and act foollfihly on thc
ment in, the milking capacity. f??W€Ter’ fro^, that herd of brandies • a nv P ot^er

of 30 years/ ago three generations have Grand Master L. Scale assisted ny F.
Wasn’t Feeder or Weeder. built a paying lot of cattle in which g. M Wsrham and Grand! Secretary

the present owner and those who
helped to make it can take pride and , , . ...
a/tj tlhie same time make money- Mr. I*10 *1 ®t Amehasburg.
Mallory has been in some demand as ofiicertf are : — 
a speaker, and has been asked by the , W. M. - .Tames Robinson 
Government to apeak at théir “Patri-i D, M.—W. J. McFaul.

Treasurer—0. B. Adauis 
Chaplain—H. Dempsey.
Fin.-Sec.--A A. Carlcy.
Riuî.-Seo -Fi S F ilea .
Director—C. Reid.
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m, „ , Overland Model 81

Comfort & Convenience
i

Nôw in-::;x

-j:
■ 5i

W.Electric Lighting and Starting.

Model 81 Touring Car, 106 in. wheel base, 30 h.p. $1136 
: Model 81 Roadster Car, 106 In. wheelbase 30 h.p $1066 

Model 80 Touring Car, 114 ln. wheel base 36 h.p $1426 
Model 80 Roadster 114 in. wheel base^36 h.p. $1390 

‘-Model 82 Touring 7 passenger, 126 inch wheel base 
6 cylinder 46-60 h.p. price $1975.

The above prices are f.o.b. Hamilton, Ontario.

• A large number of slightly used Ford cars at bar
gain prices.
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* LIES" ATTACKED H hi
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DR. GORDON AT BRIDGE STREET IiFull line of supplies for different makes of cars. 

Cars of all types repaired by skilful mechanics. 

Catalogues mailed on request. 1■1
Commercial, Thelooglcal, Patriotic. Devotional and Financial Lie» 

—Hypocrisy—Philosophy of Deceit.
; 4

C. A. Gardner pro-
yourself. In God’s name, let’s be 
honest.” t

A mayor of an American city re
fused to give an, address of welcome 
to. the liquor dealers’ convention. 
“Why welcome drunkenness” He 
was honest. There was no desire tor- 
graft in. (his life.

The financial lie was next nailed. 
Dr. Gordon then assailed the

DEVOTIONAL LIE 
A celebrated anti slavery speaker 

went to a certain church and ask
ed to be allowed! to speak. The min
ister of the churotpin pretence safa* 
“I don't know whether I should let 
you have the church for this pur
pose. Let’s pray about it.” Every 
time the question was prayed over, 
the anti slavery orator was refused1 
the church.

Dealer for Hastings and Prince Edward Counties of the Willys- 
Overland of Canada, Limited.

Show Rooms and Garage
i

Foxboro Ontarioj
5

1
rihe Standard Batik

OF CANADA i :
MOCK HUMILITY

O. W. Holmes said “I never get tir
ed of popularity. I like it.” This 
was true and Holmes was honest. 
How many would (be . as open about 
praise
preacher can stand a lot of encour
agement

IB
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 97,

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 
Thirteen Per Cent Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 30th 
January, 1915, and the same will be payable at the Head Office 
in this City, and at its branches, on and after Monday, the 1st 
day of February, 1915, to Shareholders of record of the 21st 
January, 1915.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 17th 
of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

m18
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■Has this mail? The avera#re

THE LIE THEOLOGICAL
People say they believe in HelL D» 

they? Do they believe in Heaven? How 
much are they sacrificing for the 
Heaven they believe in? If they don’t 
follow their religion to its oonchue- 
ions, they don’t believe it. Yet these 
same people would crucify a minis
ter for deviating a hair’s breadth on 
the point of doctrine. They don’t be
lieve in the theology for which they 
stand. “I wonder if God will 
forgive us| for not delivering the .mes
sage I That man goes down to the 
deepest hell who goeq down over a. 
mother’s tears. Amid all the hypo- 
crioy and sham of earth, the /mo
ther’s love is genuine.:

Mr.

There was l‘§

[f li
1

Geo. P. Scholfield, General Manager.
Toronto, 22nd December, 1914.
John Elliott Manager Belleville Branch ever

1

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

Mulligan and Mr. Greenlaw 
sang in excellent style.

Belleville Rifle Association

CAPI PAL 
RESERVE

$7,000,000
$7.000,000

Belevitie Rifle Association members 
at! their* last shoot, scored as follows - 
C. C. Walker ....
W. J. Andrews ..
H. C< Wecse ........
J, Douchj ..
G, B. Smith ........
Ej. Staplcy
J. D. Gratton .........
P. Geent ...
R. L^ Brown ..
W, B. Yaiidcrvoorr,
G. Mor in- ...............
J. V. White .. .
J. Woodley..............
J. C. Wills..............

... .„ V.............. 96
..... .......... .........95 7ASSETS, $85,000,000 <-94

.............9$
.........  ..92

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every sût 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you* 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

A general.banking business conducted. <-

... 91
.. 9rt 

............. 89
.86 .

..... ...85 !fPATRIOTIC LIE
A man once went out of a patri

otic meeting with tears in his eyes 
saying “I feel as if 1 could die for 
the flag and the King.” He thought 
himself the greatest incarnation of 
patriotism. Inside of three months 
he waa in jail for defrauding 
government. He was sincere,* but he 
forgot that the real patriot is he who 
defends the national ideal* in 
life's actions.

.89
.........76
........ 75C. O. Bnckmau reinstated T.akeview

The
“The re (son, is simple : the old gen

tleman! wasn’t a feeder, a breeder or 
aI weeder. There* are lots of farmers 
in) the same position to-day. My fa
ther succeeded and for fourteen years 
handed1 the herd. Dozens of fe- otism and Production” meetings. He 
males, pure-breds with jtdigroes, went, isayoung man, and will probably do 
td the butcher. At the/ end of four- some more “big turns” in the dairy 
teed years he had the herd averaging \ farming fatisiness.
7.00(1 pounds of milk per year. It was 
caused by wending ont. The feedi ig 
wasn’t much better/ tha l it had been 
id my grandfather’s time. There 
SI scientific craze in farming then and 
thanks to.the foresight of mjt parents.
T was given a course at) the Ontario 
Agricultural College. I was schooled 
•d feeding, and found that by nroper 
feeding Ï could double the production 
and in some cases treble it. T got 12- 
00(\ pounds of milk per year by milk
ing twice, and next Tear 24.000 pounds, 
by milking more often. T have had 
cows that have gi-.-cn 118 pounds of 
milk per day.”

•I
Ladles Rifle Practise

i •
theBELLEVILLE BRANCH h. sheyd: manager The above club held their weekly 

shoot in the armouries, Thursday, af
ternoon, tcc followi:.g scores were 
made :
Miss McCarthy! .......
Miss Falkiner .........
Miss H i. Anderson ...

m
hi« I ill

... ............ 97

................. .96
... *........... 96

MUSICAL LIB
People sing “Love so amazing, 

divine, demands my heart, my soul, Mrs Wheat ley* .... 
my all,” and drop a nickel on tne ?Trs- Douch.
collection plate. , Miss Campoelt .........

Mrs. Stallworth y .. ..
Miss S, Walton..........
Mrs. Sreyd .
Kiss A/ Lazier.
Miss J. Anderson . ...i
Miss L4 Waltonl ...: ...
Miss Hurley* .„ .
Miss V.. McLean!
Miss Pl.ifi ..............<..........
Miss J. McLean ...
Miss K. MacDonnell ..
Miss Stewart Masson ...
Miss Fralick ....... ., -i ..< ^
Miss McCuaig........, ..1 ...

i®FUNERAL OF LATE 
CHAS. W- W. ROSE

waa soPOLICE NOTES ....93 r... ..93
.. 9SFive tramps secured shelter at the ..92/Secure Prompt Returns 

through Union Bank 
of Canada Drafts

The funeral of! the late Charles W. Police station last night.
W. Rose of Sidney, took place on M lady » muff was found near thc Tne lie of social form—If I am a 
Thursday afternoon and was very lower bridge. poor man without a cent and with
largely attended Rev. Mr. Howard * few young bloods at one o’clock J^n^dt^ie^n \
o< Brighton, a former Bayside L-astor, thnt morning. wc!re gorging themselves i haV(i ,mo and the latest cut of
conducted the last sad rites. Inter- a4 l1iEm2,re Cafe a,id rrtnaod torÜay 

. for the disappeared viands. They
nicitO was m Btdieville cemetery^ the coughed up on arrival of "‘buttons.”

Short-cut to Success. bear.rs being brothers and nephews of
Mrs. Rose nam.ly > Col. W. Gj Ket- 

Thafc was the simple story told by chesou Chas. Ketcheson, Tom Ket- 
Mr, Mallory, who then naturally ask- . , . ,
ed the question : Should we all spend c esod and Howard Ketcheson. A fire alarm was sounded at 4.35
twenty-five or thirty years reaching ^ — yesterday afternoon to the Belleville
something useful?” He pointed out Hardware Company’s plant on Pin-
thnt there were short-cuts to-thv. Mrs John Boldrick of Picton, for- made street. Some turpentine had 
Rack thirty years ago D»ere was |H. ! menly of Belle ville has left for Deni- caught fire in the polishing' room, 
tW or no Government aid. Therrf were son*, Texas, to spend the winter with but the blaze was extinguished with- 
nq official records kept that serve to- her son, Mr. Sam. Boldrick. out any damage
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clothes, I am welcomed into the so
cial whirl. Why? Because I am a 
child of God? No, but because I have 
$10,000 and a corner block.'

Why do not people say to the rich 
“Come in you’ve got a little more 
gold dust than the other follow, 
you’re welcome.” Why don't the.- 
say “Get out of here, you poor old 
fellow,” to the poor (nan, and be 
horest about it and true.

Whatever Spurgeon was in his 
public lije, he- was in his private. 
“Be sincere, sing and speak like

When you ship your fruits, 
. - grain, livestock or any other

produce, ensure prompt payment by putting through a Union Rank 
of Canada Draft on the Consignee. This is the business-like 
way, and will save you delayed payments and sometimes 
The cost is trifling—see the Manager about lt

. 1
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1
IBORN
1

COOK—Thursday, Jan. 14, 1915 to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, 7 Forin 
St., a daughter.

s*
Belleville Branch t J. G. Moffat, Manager. 

Picton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.
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(Prom Saturday’s

. before the hour
last night, Bridge Strei 

was crowded to' 1 
be,ar yr. Gordon, the 

of better citizei 
<0&Fashion Craze, tb 
downwards is a lif<t of S!

Interest in the meeting 
reached its aapparent ty 

hundreds drove into the I 
nurroariding country to 
handtede who came lad 
o’clock bad tof go avnyj 

P>r there was nd longer t 
accommodation in the cm 

Mr. P. C. McLaurin. 
Belleville High school, t 
claims of the (iitUensti 
in a brief but effective 

One of the features of 
tcrest lnat night was the 
written questions that 1 
pie asked Dr. Gordon, 
lee Were answered in a u 
ed to be satisfactory ad 
thp congregation manife 
prova l by vigorous apph 

What id the. Church' 
one questioner. Whateve 
are met together in Hid 
promised to be in their l 
Gordon and it didn’t a 
to s«y northing more.

Was 3* a drawback fa 
student tei become engi 
four or five# years beffl 
ationf-waked, another, al 
gat ion was disposed to 1 
lion ig a Humorous ma 

Dr. Gordon thought 
drawback to the ycungl| 
the student, but, he j 
people wQl generally < 
think tight >iu such mal 

If our Saviour came f 
he board at a hotel? t| 
question taken, up. As 
himself domiciled at thi 
question brought forth 
that it probaMy conta 
Christ went to r hotel! 
came to earth, but as I 
room on the inside he 1 
cornmodation on the ou 
self alweys stopped at 
whenever he went frori 
was a temperance bote 
better. "I am not( reap 
presence of the bait in 
continued Dr. Gordon, 
sponsble for that, your 
with thei bars if you l 
bone to do it.” This ast 
g regal ion received with 

“Why arc barteridel 
clerks looked down upo 
the church?” another qu 
ed to k now, Caii we lo<i 
asked Dr. Gordon with) 
seriously he said that) ti 
bartender as the least; 
those engaged in the;
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. EPEE! WëWz
'L j ™en<* before they die. Notwith- trail can go to Heaven!"

standing the plain statements of the did n°t »r, “Seek to excite the peo-

,l?EHSH^E
terpretation of the Saviour’s words the reverse; He said, --Sit downflrst terBOen *"• 6«ë<W.WaS the
t° the dying thief is made the basts and eount the cost." before comply- Speaker „ K _ . if.
for this absurdity ing with the terras of *î«qoi«ohiL David & K. Byrne- (nee Kidd), isLet me say, then with all kind- AB» so He^Illsavs to (ïbom Monday’s Dally.) «till chasing the fortune that was left
ness toward those who are deceirtng to Him, "Sit dovfn coîrot^he *. maw meeting ®f men which tilled by an^^erican millionaue. Byrne

“E-SrSfi2f2^„ptUj:ss r s ssrisS* sk

Thank God, no! It does mean, how- experiences. The cost of being dis- in such grand numbers. Dr Gordon^nnot be elk* STS3lv»s* !Ue« part ttor ,n the than the cost of being rebels against city the gathering waa one of the deed doII the tosh of whioh wm 70
«Pr&grsa sag sssj^isjrtrauS:

ïfasissa sra-istSiS.—-« 

sanHtsrsastrs sstss&’rasSTjys uft^sfrssiissfttf*»»»» .T TT „Louisville, Ky. ^tten i^HeavZ”°“ “““ “* ^Æ^^thn^Whfeî ta Beeoh^°d

Jan., 17. — Pastor _ According to the Bible, no human I yett’’-Mltithew 19-H-20. , nuX^ °* GaUkc> ***** «***
Russell preached being to flt for Divine fellowship or There are few to-day like that “Be sure roar tin will find you out ”M.? .t0:d%.at ???*» Hfe- ,The rea8°n 8‘ven mn* ma„ »| whom we Aad, ’'Je7«;l was Wh,ch “ «*. W 01 R,6e
Macauley s Thea- that all are sinners. The explanâ- beholding him, loved him.” And we 1 wan founded. There never was a time twm « , .
tre twice to spien- tion of the ein is that It was com- may be pure that Jesus still lovw when^a ou^^J lIb,™ w«
did audiences. We mitted by Father. Adam when he was those who are striving hard to live ism ea today said Dr Gordon A man «zÜf.Th, Buoy Hjrne arxi was
report one of hi. Perfect in God’s image; and that, «ght righteous lives. But this cla^ has even ^Xo^XtTve ™ S £&&■
able discourses cut off from God, the race deterior- 1»* the harder struggle. They think petrated a theft wearing gloves for who .1 fSL Æ
from the text, ated, passing imperfections of mind, theyhsra done everything that they tear of leaving finJer^Lkl ’ tother^d^^h^ M of fttiîl Lo^d 
Present your I moraU and body from parent to e««ht to do, or at least everything The. speaker told the story of the Sthl Zi/MnmT

bodies a living child. (Psalm. 61:6.) Imperfect that the Lord would,have them do. murder of Dr. Parkmam by a pro- «.thMini tw’idenoe of ^ the Ài-ath
i , sacrifice, holy ac- beings would be quite out of place But Jesus says. No. To that young feasor named Webster in a dispute, from other^ouirtera.

eeptable to God, amongst the perfect; and so long as man He said, "Go sell what you have, Webster had an ungovernable temuer 1 q
j ----- ==-a“d your reason- imperfection continues, sin will con- and give to the poor; and come, take and struck Packman kiiim» himj». PROVING HIS CLAIM
] I] able service." — throe, and with it, necessarily, sor- up your cross and follow Me." Again, stantaneouai v. Hh *M^m«t w „„ n. m d-~,-

Romans 12:!. row. pain and death, sin’s consequ- He said, "If^any man will be My the crime tod him to out up C wasln UUterate aM.this toot les 
F™*1. earnestness, enees. disciple, let him deny himself, and body and hide the pieces in different it considerably harder for the adout-

-5îî*are<* be repeated- God declares His sympathy for the take up his cross and, follow Me, and parts of the college. A search for the ed son. Heimmh nmve hu iA.otffv

k.wnm .asi?ssfissf*s-îSaaÆy^"“the nominal churches. They tell that recovery; and the Bible tells ne hew as He walked. The proposition is Webster in one phrase revealed that Amounts to $9 600 000 Jïîd
for money; it will be accomplished—by Messiah self-denial, self-effacement It means he was the murderer. He said “Did of money and holdings in the Unit-2E^L™,.they afk f0r BOuMood aad HI. Millennial Kingdom. We giving one’s self wholly to Ood, a. in they find the whole bodyf" No Sûtes ^^ AHstraL ^d
and sabter* W. "WW Kingdom come." notwith our text. "Present your bodies a Uv-}toew the body had W cut up bul Zxotri^ Sou^AmertoL Th«f

iT^nedwhîfr f Ereat a®4 â* thou?ht 0141 God will neglect tog sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God,1 he, and his conscience led him to say Weight tontf“ctorite^ ÔTër am 1-
wh° appear to have lost His promise to establish that King- your reasonable service." No one the one thing that) condemned him ^ lion and1 a half dîîiaL tn >ha

Mght of the Bible and hearteconver- dom, but by way of giving acknowl- need go far to make this consecra- Men scZttaies say t^Tnot^e- eftobWhing of ^ L^v Bvrne
edgment to the fact that that King- tion. Each, at his own bedside, can heve that sin Will find them out memorial Lm?L at Tomntn ^

are theChutoh h°Pe °f tb® WOrId and of Christ*1* UtUe *** t0 God’ throngh Ur€ri°n® enough to believe it’’ $318,000 was left to servants, ’ The
The Church’s hope in the Kingdom It should not require long to count For a revival of religion, we need H^gets^a^uWer^^^Tii,

*■ 4.hat, of. becoming sharers with how much more we shall receive first a revival of righteousness. Give trustee of th^ imetoorial building-1
Christ in the glory, honor and work than we give. We give a condemned us a manhood that will watch o’er' Tim testator directs to the'wiB
of that Kingdom—for the blessing and dying existence; we give mental, the great Dominion. ' that a sworn coî-^ct statement If
and uplifting of humanity out of sin moral and physical imperfections— The three great evilal of the day the, value of the holding» in thf 
and death. There is no attempt be- we have no more except as our Sav- are rum, that rot^fhe brain, sensu- different countries be uSde befor.
tog made at .the present time on lour, by imputing His merit, makes «Usm that captivates the will, and ! it k Zba^ ?fc duL^need to
God s part to convert the world. Few our sacrifice of value in God’s sight. *to that grips and sears the con-. go for Wblte for 84^mtL Thto 

, ®ow hear the Gospel Message, and But in exchange we receive riches of science * tLme isuVmext fall a^before Tw
Their ex- still fewer believe it. They are do- grace in the present life—peace, joy, Dr. Gordon made a straight indict-1 M> Byrn^ savs^ he h m to^ thM

luded by the Adversary into thinking blessing of heart, which the world «nent of the second, quoting many ex- trin to Spain '
that God has been trying to convert to» neither give nor take away— amples of the wreck of lives in proof
the world for six thousand years and end in the life to come, “glory, One of the greatest of British admir-
kas been making a miserable failure honor and immortality," joint-heir- ala left one stain' on his character
of it all along; jtnd that whatever Strip wi$ our Saviour in the Heaven- He wasi not like -Rev. Chas. H. Spur
ia dbhe,* Wë slist do for ourselves, ly Kingdom Which shall dominate the 6con who said “You can write my

were present in Thus has unbelief been cultivated, world for the thousand years, for its life across the sky,’’
He proposed to give and trust in God and in the teach- blessing and uplift. The speaker referred to the wreck- 1

Ahem no human theories or specula- ings of the Bible thrust aside. Really, after counting the cost, *«e in the double- life leading to the
tfoiuH—nor would he compromise the Nevertheless, the Lord declares, there la a danger that we would feel ultimate result in the words of An-
Trnth nor dodge the question. He “My Word that has gone forth out so ashamed of the littleness of our tony, “All is lost, this foul Egyptian
would endeavor to make the way to of My mouth sMîi hot return unto offering that we would fear to come hath betrayed .me,”

- U#d so plain that a Wayfaring ink! Me void; but it shall accomplish that to the Lord with it. We gain cour- The WorH has little, sympathy for
5e™ n°t err therein; and he would which I please, and It shall prosper age to present our bodies only by a the man who disgraces his family.
90 tills by presenting God’s arrange- in the thing whereto I sent it.” knowledge of the Lord’s Word, and The ring of the Egyptian’s laughter
ment and quoting God’s own Word. (Isai&h 55:11.) God’s Word was I a realization of the mercy and favor a* his fall shall sound like all the

„ Ho doubt those who invented the sent forth to invite a very special which has prompted His kind invita- devils in Dante’s inferno, 
ft,- theory of eternal torture thought class of humanity—a class loving tion for an exchange of something 1° this age when me,n and wo-

Rhat they were taking the proper righteousness and hating iniquity, of little value for great things of men arc both engaged in the busi-
■teps to drive the whole human fam- weary and heavy-laden with sin, inestimable value. But unless we j nesa world, there was never such an
W to God, But, on the contrary. It ignorance and superstition, and de- take this very step, and definitely ' opportunity for chivalry.
Wed ms to drive away from God and sirous of coming back into harmony and positively enter into a contract I sir Galahad said “My strength is ____________ _________________________________________
■the Bible the most intelligent people with God and being blessed of Him. with the Lord, we have neither part ! 38 thc strength of ten, because my a well known and highly respected | T . n ,-lh . ... _ .
at every land, who have naturally a For nearly nineteen centuries the nor lot with Him. We are still of heart is pure.” ! IT*?/ ®f this place. And so thank-1 *fe“ton, Dec 15th H is w.th ie- mg. Theatre parties from the

jmore reasonable and just conception Message has been going hither and the world, however much we may try I The meanest man in the community ' if Mr. Tapp for the benefits he has flr ,, , ÏL ? J. " tùat 1er surrounding low us are becoming
I «* the Creator than the one present- thither, quietly, unostentatiously, to pattern our lives after ’ decent I came for hitter caustic remarks by, received from Dodd's Kidney Pills * • J-''• TV f1*, 7 condition is so quite popular. It is a pity that the

«d to the church creeds. Instinctive- The world and the nominal churches models and to avoid the grosser and the speaker. The meanest man is ! that he wants the whole world to “ftious tnathe is not expected to Opera house was no# capable of hold- 
Jr they are repelled with the would say that it had accomplished the finer sins. The covenant with the coward at last. But the mills of knc>w B. He wants others who suffer, T,' ,,' . „ . 1,J« 2000 instead! of 1000 people No
thought that the Creator would pur- nothing—that everything great had the Lord is the beginning and to the gods grind slowly but surely. j aa„«e dld to know the cure. |,T’“ a. inomsoq spent Xunsday more could be packed inside the build-

r:* vunie a course which would be beneath been, accomplished by them. But we each covenanter comes “grace to help There never has been a moment | . . For many years I suffered from ! and Wednesday in lorouto on busi- mg on Tuesday evening. We hear
the most degradëd. prefer to stand by the Bible and to in every time of need”; as Jesus “loe Adam .was in the Garden of Ed- ! kidney disease,” Mr. Tapp says. “It| "’'==• ' that a Gilbert 8a Sullivan production

Undoubtedly the Bible is true in recognize that God’s consecrated ones said, “Without Me ye can do noth- pn- when it wan such a .magnificent Parted from a cold, and gradually uvcr f"’ “otitications have been may possibly be secured before the 
declaring such fallacies “doctrines of have indeed lifted up a light which ing." thing to live. The; young man who ®rew worse. My skin had a harsh, dry 60 oat,î° Board, of Trade nerr bers, season closes.
demons." (1 Timothy 4:1.) From the world has hated—a light on ac- But, says one, Surely this is not can live in the dawn of the twentieth leeiing, my appetite was fitful and 30 tùaC tae annual meeting, on Mon- A joint meeting- of members of the
this Bible viewpoint v/e can see that count of which they have frequently the only way of coming into God's «^nt’iry and in the new world, and 1 perspired freely with the slightest d«y evening may, be well attended. couneil and the Board of Trade
it was a master stroke on the part been put to death, or have had “their family! Yea, we answer, it is the not Ieel his nerves thrilled, could exertion. I had flashes of light before . 1 “e Government demonstrating car being heldi this evening1 toi try to ar-
ef Satan and his subordinates to mis- names cast out as evil,” or have been only way. “There is none other ! have dwelt unnerved beneath the 1 m7 and I was always tired and is at tae L.JN.ti, depot, where air brake range fou skating rinks on the river
represent the teachings of the Bible, boycotted, socially or otherwise Name given under Heaven w thunders of Mount Sinai, nervous. instructions are being given to the It is pronosed to keep clear several
aw as to repel those who might be If their hones were mermv In amongst men whereby we mult be! “Finally rheumatism was added to ramvay men. _ _ large siu-es on th< river and to have
-’feeling after God’’ and desiring to present H», thèse would be making aaved” from our condition nf con- -------------- my troubles, while attacks of sciatica Mis. Mary McQuo.d, 72 years of men employed to se that the children

J **** near to Him.—Acts 17: 27. a miserable failure of their oppor- demnation, and be brought back into ' Best Ot Addresses Bttt aRd n*"ra^ia Allowed. The doctor a««. and a very old) resident of Tren- are not crowded ouf(by the adults. We
To tell the truth to the people, tunities. But not so; they are wait- the family of God. Jesus'HlmSôlf _ ..... . „ who atten^_ me and the medmmea tom d’ed yesterday a# her rewdenoe on have aviated for this! proposition be-

«v«n on so simple a subject, njeans jng for their reward in the future— makes the distinctive terms that we Small Attendance. Why ? J tried, failed tohelp me till I decided *ront street The intermen# will take fore, and are; glad1 to( see it taken up I
toe angering of the clergy. Why, at the Second Coming of Jesus—by must become His full disciples in . . , . , to use Dodds Kidney Fills. I took PlaceSt. George s cemetery tomor- in a practical manner. The paren s'
do you ask? Because it proves that * share in the First Resurrection, order to have this blessed privilege ,.A despatch from Peterbord in one of four boxes i|n all, and today lam a low of the Trenton hoys and girls will
they have not been feeding the peo- And even now their joy peace and of discipleship, the Toronto papers on Saturday says : robust man in excellent health. The Picton Hockey Club ram au ex- know how td appreciate any facility
pie with the Bread of Héaven. In- fellowship with God more’ than offset Have you ever heard the limita- ‘1 heEnslernOutano Dairymen’s All Mr Tapps troubles camefrom ruraion to Petorboro this afternoon for keeping the children off the 
«to*6 ®r balldinS “P th^ House of all their trials, difficulties and ostra- tions and obligations of the Chris- has finished ltd conference, «ck kidneys. Thats why Dodds over the C.O R and C P « to Peter- streets at night, and the little ones
43od. the Church, they have been cism. Besides. “To them it is e-iven tian SO Scrinturallv defined before? T.hene ,w)iB . touch disappointment Kidney Pills cured them.. boro. Ai fair crowd we.it from Tren- wji be grateful for the nleasur,-
building meeting-houses — seeking to know the mysteries of the King- Have not the facts been hidden from t“rouKho':lt »*“>sions at the sm-ill ----- ;’ter-------= to“’. . vided for them during the daytime
tor numbers and popularity rather dom of God,” which to all others are you by the clergy? Have they not ' n '“hes "ert ad‘ Assault Case Heard nr; b„ attractions at popular Capt. By water D.A A. and QMG of

to instruct the people in God’s parables and dato sayings, hard to rather sought to set aside the words mi,:,<jdby all h have btvn the best in P toes are in dangetf of falling down 3rd Military .division, with) headquar-
Word. Remarkably few church mem-1 be understood, of Jesus because they conflict with the convention*. The County Magistrate Langl y presided he e’ as evidenced by the patron- ters at King-dton, has been annoinrDd
feero of any denomination know what The trials and difficulties of life their theories? Is not this really pet>1' f,.'tbf Betcrboro’ district, how- at a Sitting of the county potic court. "'ge accorded Fiske O’Hara, on Tut s- Junior Major of the 39th Battalion 

1 Î!î** The/ „gly® evidence l pressing many to-day are giving them why 80 many have been unable to cv':r. dld not resjiond. It was pointed last we k at . which was heard the . ay e'e,‘‘n8 last it W.ller’s Opera which is included ir. the 3rd contin-
****** V6 lb® a hearing ear for the Great Shep- hud the satisfying “meat in due sea- d,1t by several that many farmers had charge made kf Franck White against . .ol.’s<!' 61r 'Yailer states that 892 gent. Major By water will i.ave his
inerest babes in Christ. None is able herd’s words, “Come unto Me all ye son” in the nominal churches? We I avardaj?° much abouti dairying that Euphemia Boilings, both of Asnhod 1. tickets were sold a If the- box office and new headquarters at Belleville it is
îhJ.Vagev, an°uîler.S be?rt’ h?1 alJ that labor and are heavy-laden, and believe it is; and we urge all—min- thcy_ thought they _ knew all about The charg was house-breaking and *ba* the company pulled out with expected. We are delighted to be able
■b““1,d be abl? \° Judf® of ®acb I will give you rest.” He does not inters, everybody—to return to the wbat forthcoming. assault, a I leg dl to haw; been commit- exccsq of the amopnt guar- to congratulate Major, Bywater udou
«toers lives—fruits. By their say> -Go to the Lutheran Church; Bible simplicity of a fully consecrat- The last) clause to the above article ted bj, tb , defendant, G. W. Hatton =ntied.M.° ?nn® ** herc’ ^e twenty his promotion, a,,d believe that heP is i
tonlts ye shall know them, said the g0 t0 the Presbyterian Church; go ed Church of Christ, His elect Bride Relieve ls q i>'flection upon the far- conducted the prosecution and H. Nor- Bellevi*lians came over to take it in one of thc bosti informed of the Can 1

m'/i-Ma,tth,!W 7.' • , to the Methodist Church; go to the class, and then a restitutionary bless- Dlers and suta was not the real cause wich of O’Connell, and Norwich as well as q larger number from Ptir- ndj.an officers holding commissions
If the majority of Christians have Roman Catholic Church”; or “Go to lng for mankind through Christ’s of a smaH attendance Farmers are acted for the accused. -------------

too fruits of the Holy Spirit, they any other Church”; He says, “Come Millennial Kingdom. as eager tof receive any information Francis White, was called’ and gave
keep them hidden; and surely many unto Me.” The blessing upon the world will that Wil* benefit their business of evidence to the effect1 that he

i™L«i a11!-!*111»*68* tbe fi’uH® °f the It is the privilege of whoever hears be earthly restitution to human na- ?vy class. If the Association bouse in the township of Aspbondel
Evil Spirit— anger, malice, hatred, this Message to go immediately to Hire, instead of a change to the Di- r , apent some of their appropriation and had rented all of it save one room
«nvy, strife bitterness, slander,” the Lord, direct. True, he cannot go vine nature, as promised to the *n luting the people know more of the to Euphemia Bollings and her family.
*“• w“ich the Apostles style works to the Heavenly Father direct; for Church. All who refuse both the Conference >hrongh the loca’ papers of On December 5th Mrsj Holt ings bloke

, Be v! o -ian r? ?* the ^ev^- as we read, “God heareth not sin- °* the present time and the op- ,o district, there would, undoubted- open the door separating White’s
Epn^ians 4:31; Galatians 5:19-21; ners.” But he can go to Jesus, be- portunity of the future Restitution have been more interest taken, room from the, rest of th< house and 
1 “: . . cause Him hath God set forth to be w111 die the Second Death, which St. 0ne might have th<( very best thine on assaulted him with her fists. After

We would not be misunderstood; our Saviour, our Redeemer. Thus Peter describes as like that of the eartl* to offer sod it would not prove considerable cross questioning by Mr
-we are not complaining that there Jesus said, “No man cometh unto the natural brute beast.—Acts 3:19-23; ,ts valur unless thd people new about Norwich, White decided to withdraw
are not nice people connected with Father but by Me” (John 14:6). He 2 Peter 2:12.. it.-Norwood Register the charge and agreed to pay half the
all the churches. On the contrary, did not say, “No man can come unto -------------------- ------- ———— costs. The tlol'mgs family will nui

m ,°n-ahflr edaca* Me except through a preacher, or a G,rl Head Beside Lover. unt Cnllfw the residence of the miformant in .
inmLnra 6Ment’ theil" weallh. priest, or a bishop, or a pope"—He “By the side of a young Freech Guilty week’s time -.Norwood Register

ÏÏfmenfthem on “ade tbe way simple for whosoever cavalry officer who had belt, tot in A statement in th< last issue of the
yliaroat them on their humanitarian desires to come. a fight on the Aisne we found the Madoc Review, received bv» The News
tols^asvlums and other benevolences" But when we d6Bire to come to the b°dy of a pretty girl," says Sergeant specially marked, Vas to the effect 
^ut’tiTthMe thto«h»rebsh=Ted Father, and learn that we must come Payne, who is at Bristol, wounded, that loe.il papers referred to Madoc as
Iv hfiel bl“g8 ar sbared even- through Jesus, what shall we say to “Both were dead. Their story was-, a ‘pertvctl hotbed of
5 church^ I particinationTnmEoeord îîlm? We, have only one alterna- f8 8ad as anything I have he„d ti a sttiement ap^rod in
work^ to bv no C n lit tw tlve; namely- t0 ask Him upora-what ln a war full of tragedies. When the sign paper, bU the journals of the
Jne fc a Chrlstia ™ T ChrLtian ^erms ?e introduce “8 to the young man joined his regiment the district Certainly did ntiXtiate such
iranmn who has come into , Heavenly Father. and thus bring us girl left a convent school and attach- a statement Besides smallof the

eetetionfhte ? n ^ ? back from the condition of con- «d herself to the Red Cross.’ present davj . f ,

esSæHISH solars
With the___ __ , , , , seems astounding to some. They gone out with the ambulance men

*ifl«îttheot!i.e Popularizing^of^Chns- have somehow gotten the impression to look for him. Going in advance
tianlty came such a modification of that the Heavenly Father and Jesus ahe had found him, and while at-

frft *Vh tih decent world- are in great distress because so few tending to his wounds was hit by a
«h^^tewh fh® Cburch> nnd made people desire to become members of Btray bullet, which penetrated her

»bn they were consecrat- the Church; and that they would be right lung and killed her. They
<ad saints of God and heirs tjf tbe ready to receive anything and any- buried side by side."

>

5 MEETINCfsi 
FOR MEN .
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Kidd Byrae Seeks to Establish the 
Death etUs Fathertor to Become a Tine 

Christian, ™
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NOW IN FULL riNG
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Take Advantage ofABLE DISCOURSE ON LIVE TOPIC[

SALE8<*tia Ask For Bread of Life 
—indigestible Stones and Fetid 

Repel—Only toe Bread
l From Heaven Truly Satisfies  
I Cod’s True Message Delicious,
! Satisfying—Error Led to Error

In Bark Ages—Discarding Errors, 
We Return to Simplicity, T.uth.

The Stock is all New and 
Bought Right

■

I

WIMS & CO.'
.

NEXT DOOR TO GEKNS6 282 Front Street

Ü
-I

«

Blankets and Comforters
At Money Saving Prices■. s.

; Wkitè wooï éiânkets. Iàrge size, fine close nap, made 
from pure clean yarn whipped in pairs, pink or blue trimm
ings on sale per pair $3.25, $3.75, $5.00 and $5.50.

Grey Union Wool Blankets
Great values in heavy grey union wool blankets finished 

in pairs, with stripped ends, medium and large sizes 5 and 6 
lbs. in weight, on sale per pair $1.75, $2.00 $2.25 and $2 50.

Bed Comforters on Sale
Bed comfoiters well filled with good quality batten, 

Covered with fine art chintz and sateen in good designs, 
large size special sale prices at $1.75, $3.25 and $2.75.

». ;

mk
'

Or, on the other hand, they ___ 
snot by the Salvation Army, with 
traditions as indigestible as a stone, 

j to anybody of ordinary intelligence.
! They are told with all seriousness

that God created our race, wttk 
knowledge and intention that nearly 
all ot them would spend eternity in 
torture. They are told that to be 
awred from that awful fate they 
■hould become Salvationists, and 
Storm the slums for Jesus.

I ipertenees remind one of Jesus' words
respecting a father who, asked for 

would give bis son a stone; 
who, tiktid fpr fish, would give him 

| a serpent.
* -fhe Pastor hoped that some of 

| these hungry souls
! Ms audience.

.
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He Wants All The 
Worlk to Know It McIntosh brothers

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cored Jean 
Baptiste Tapp.-

Busy
Trenton

d^vn dally news 
letter from 

thisthrivSng town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

TpHE latest news 
* of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given In an Inter
esting manner

Quebec Man who Suffered from i 
Kidney Disease for Years is Again 
a Robust, Healthy Man.

L’Ansc-a-Valleau, Gaape Co., Que., |, 
Jan. 18.—Special—“I am happy ■ to 
tell you Dodd’s Kidney Pills ’made me 
well.” So says Jean) Baptiste Tapp, ;

■ T
:

i;
smal-1

since Adam .was In the Garden of Ed- ! kidney disease,” Mr. Tapp says. “It | u’>83- 
en, when it wa.q such a .magnificent started from^ a cold, and _ gradually 
thing to live. The; young man. 
can "
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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.o w ns a

I am a woman.
I know a woiian’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.

huonuÆÆ'
Pjki\ P '?lures’ or daily employment, write and tell me

mm«mu fu,pp ncss bX'tsuse- I want to tell you all about Isiilil tmîeSfCe”ful ]net5od of home treatment for 
yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister 

Ullli °r your mother. I want to tell you howto rare Hilf aWfromnn^nhODiî at tfiflin8 cost, and withoutif au&g^Th'at womenUknowtfrom^exper^ 

IF .hoJin^h^Ttoÿd'the^ri ££ ^L°rtor

feeling of weight and dragging down*sensations’ 
W‘"f w dlsplacainant ol Internal organs, bladder 
lrrttotlon with frequent nrlnatlea, obstinate

home, without the expense of hospital treatment or t hl**^ ly conquered at your own
everywhere are escaping the surgeon'» knife hv of au operation. Womenafe'ii ?ofen,y%c ^“7° »r:

plumpness and Sn«Ul|UeTell me ffvôù are y0”a? women, and restores them to

MRS. V*. SUMMERS, Box 87.., • • WINDSUH. ONlAIUk'

■
Invited io Deseronto

The Rex. S T Tucker, B.A., BD 
of Odessa hai received and accepted 
the unanimous invitation ot the Quar
terly Official Board oil the Methodist 
Church, Des run to. to become nastoi 
her at the beginning of tbe 
Cooler nee year, subject to the ap
proval of tbe Stationing Committi e — 
Poet.

or Irregularly 
nervousness

next

fi

mayi smooth do.vr; its ruffled 
feathers, and, rest assured! that the 
little mining town is not sufferltg 
from boycott.—Cnmpbollford News

Fined Two Dollars
A milk vendor in Peterboro was 

fined two dollars Iasi week for filling 
a bottle of milk in an alley, Instead! of 
1-roper 1$ bottling it in his milking 
shed.

The most obstinate corns and warts 
roil to resist Holloway’s Corn Core 
Try R.
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A CASUALTYteams, neither «nanaeteg to get close 
enough lor effective lire on the an
omies’ trenches. Belleville in this per
iod and the second had the Fronte
nacs on the hip as .regarda speed The 
Frontenacs scored first, Stinson do
ing the trick, but Belle ville rained in 
two beauties toy Pimlott and Whalen 
A perfect shrapnel of shots poured 
on either net uAtil the close of this 
period but the work was useless. '

The third period resulted in a tie- 
up of the score by Kingston. King
ston boys became exceedingly spfeedy 
and seemed to have a_titt|e the ad
vantage of the play. The lucky goal 
wà» made by Stinson, who ran up 
the left wing and got past Belleville's 
right defence and fired with good re
sult».

-The

great throng hear
1. GORDON ON THE 

■ “FASHION CRAZE

BELLEVILLE JUNIORS 
DEFEAT FRONTENACS Clubbing Offer

IN COMBINATION WITH

1BIS1•r .John Delaney of the Rifles has beeti 
shot—

A man We never knew,
Does it cloud the day for you 
That he lies among the dead 
Moving, hearing, heedihg not?

WSÊ*K:W%$k - V',. 3
No historian will write his humble 

name,
No sculptored stone will tell 
The traveller where he fell;
That he lies among the dead 
Is the measure of his fame. '|ji

troops return victorious

In Sensational Over-Time Match at 
Arena —ice Conditions Were Not 
tl Good But Fast Game Resulted

m
The Weekly Ontario
The Most Popular, Most Widely Circulated and Progressive 

Newspaper in the Bay of Quinte District.
We offer The Weekly Ontario for tone Year with tU" 

periodicals named below at the prices mentioned^
\ 3 - *4

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ..... ..
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star .1 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun .. .. .. .. $1.85.
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate......................... $2.85.
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy .... ..>.... .. $1.85. 
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto) .. .... $1.85.

Mf-(From Friday’s Daily.)
Victory came to Belleville last night 

after one of the most exciting hoc
key gomes ever witnessed at the arena 
The ice was soft and watery ; the 
Frontenac junior» were there strong ; 
at full time the score was a tie with 
one minute and a half to play L.

■ Amott scored the goal that gave the
' City ion Foe, Moira the match

should get behind- tho bartender to the «Frontenacs came up strong, kccom- 
brewer, the distiller and to those who pauied by hundreds of lusty Lime- 

Long before the hour for 'opening drew great profits tromS the business Etonians, full of the spirit of victory,
,ot nkrht, Bridge Street Methodist without appearing' to be bonnected JR» Sutherland’s seven had defeated 
la v „ • the «ioors to with it. He would, be glad to address the K..C.I. which had won from
Cburrh was v* , an audience ot bartenders and he Belleville and his line-up looked for
bear Dr. Gordon, the orator, ana would neither look! d«am upon them victory.
evangel of better citizenship, t^scuss nor up $0 them but straight at,them. Dick Amott’a youngsters were 
. i he Fashion Craze, the first step “Was it right te hold bund concerts equally confident of victory althougn 

.rAm nf shame ” in the Opera house on Sunday even- some pessimistic townsmen grabbed atdownwards ** a lift of Shame. ^ next anawered. Dr. Gor- beta of a lead of two goals by King-
Interest in the meeting^ has not yet gy ^now the purpose of these atom. The Lee wa» in terrible condi- 

•q.rurentty reached its zenith. Many concerta but if "the purpose Vas -a tionand the play, had to be worked 
hrndreds drove into the city from the good one and thq hour sufficiently late cm unoaial lines. This offset as usual, 

rnuntrv to attend and not to interfere with the tegular the calculations of the. men who al- 
suiroui “8 church services, he didn’t see how ways dope out the game before nand,
bund reds who came later* than 7.50 tarm 6ouy result. in spite of adverse ice conditions.
0r lock had tot go avay disappointed >'i8 Mr. G recula w (the soloist) mar- Some when victory failed to go to NOTES
for there was nd longer room for'thefer lied?” one anxious questioner, wanted either teem in the third period, pro-
-foommodation in the church to know. .The reply was that Mr. nounced themselves, “if we only nad Nurse played a remarkable de

Mr. P. C. McLaurin, principal nf 'Greenlaw was married tot A charming hard ice. we’d show the Frontenrcs fence game, “dte bad, ft heavy oppo-
lulh-ville High school, presented the wife, a ad had! two lovely daughters Well. Belleville did it without hard sit ion to beat back which he did with
claims of the Citizenship Committee and a beautiful home. Ve. Three to two was the shout of much credit.
,n a brief but effective speech. In hi* main addrcai Dr. Gordon was victory for Belleville and two to three Whalen, Belleville’s 14-year-old on

One of the featured of absorbing in- severely critical of the extreme fash- the Kingston wail. , ,, right wing startled Belleville hock-
forest last night was the answering ot ions that hive prevailed In feminine Th® crowd that surged through thi ey<iom isat night and set Frontenacs
written' questions that Belleville pen- attire for the past season or! two. great •*?*“*' nG thinking. What’s in store for this

asked Dr, Gordon, All! the quer- “You’re taking a step downward” seaso®- J**?!? . Zj lad with six years more ot junior
its were UBSWiered in a way that seem said the, «pcaker.,.?whçni you sacrifice O.H.A playf
cil lob-; satisfactory and occasionally your womanhood for the glance of H The gong wohld "hob Wtirif • ând the
the congregation manifested its ap- the passer-by ” The world had sel- handled them skdfully and the wide which a Kingston vil-
nroval by vigorous applause, dom wm eased such a violation of entrance prevent crushing

What is the Church! of God? asked modesty .as in somd of the recent fash- d<£?a on . resembled
questioner. Whatever two or three tous. ^
met together in His name He has A yourg woman takes u second step promised to be in their midst,said Dr. downwards when she dream/of a life rd and the^a water ^nundateT

Gordon and it didn’t seem necessary ot ease. to üîe havoc of
to say anything more. You ‘take a third step ‘downwards n^nhinatiee waA a far-Wna it a drawback for a theological when you associate with those moral- ^e<££t last ice écorne»
student to become engaged1 td a gul ly inferior. “ 'wj waterv-eved And skilfull
four or live) years before: his ordma- Other steps in th downward career «^aatranir wrist
ation? ask d, another, and the congre- were treated successively under such weto the requirements
gat ion was disposed to treat the ques- headings as when yo«< excuse in your- skaterWho wanted to get down
lion in a humoroua manner. self what you condemn in others-, H fhe eyancsters kept

it Gordon thought it more of a when you grow careless about ymrr . for eM hour aud ten minutes
drawback to the young lady than to good name ; when you ignore con- ^ t -up such a speedy game is
tin Student, but, he added, young science ; and when you are no longer niirtiele At times the old-peoplt Will generally do what they honest with yourself. tash^nfd ^hiiw” Zoned up. as
think right .in such matters. ATI these various points, were Oh»-. -Wr -after player slashed With his

If our Saviour cams t*H earth wOuW tratt*l by many eph anecdotes and at the rutiber. It Was easy to
quotations • lose the puck and not many skaters

Mr Greenlaw’s singing was again u ^ the strength to get away with it 
feature of the- service His numbers before a perfect «warm of players sur- 
weTe ‘Beyond tlie Gated of Paradise."” rounded him. Some of the heavier 
“Jordan’s Waves, I dd not, Fear,” and pjayers succeeded in ünding an op- 
“TeH Mother TH be Ther» " ening or in making one.

Jack Moxon, the referee, whose 
decisions are always welcomed in 
Belleville, one of the most genial and 
impartial men "ever on Belleville ice. 
called out the following teams—

Belleville

Nurse

|{E

Bridge Street Church Crowded to the Doors Agate Last Night- Many 
interestlag Questions Answered—How Immodest Fashions Pro- 

> mete the First Downward Step

.J

r‘- - .

period dosed in a tie 2-2. <
Frontenacs oame oat Strong for 

the overtime end for the first five ah&11 we care 
minutes, they had the advantage, the
puck roaming around the goal se- That deaI t0 au our cneer8’ 
cred to Belleville. Bub when the Lacking tribute of our tears,/, 
change of goals came, Belleville at He Is lying with the dead, 
once kept the puck in the same end stark and silent—God knows where!. « 
of the rink at Frontenacs’ goal 
minutes passed, ho score, when all at. J hn Delaney of the Rifles—who was 
once, Lionel Arnott got through on heT * \
the wing and tired into the. grape
vines. Mills fell tot it. A shout of 
triumph burst from Belleville throats 
Could Frontenacs score? They tried 
hard enough but failed. Belleville, 
held them down well in Kingston ice 
A minute or two liter the ‘‘cowbell’’ 
rang the completion of the overtime 
of 10 minute»

HM.

tv*When ourBut
:

: tm(From Saturday’s Daily.)

-

■y..-'
WITH THE DAILIES

A naine seen on the list,
All unknown and all unmlssed,
What to us that h» Is dead?
Yet he died for you and me.
W. M. Letts, In the London Observer

No man can live to himself for he 
Is dependent on others, and the King 
or President is the most dependent of 
all men. It Is said that at one time 
an English king with his retinue was 
sojourning in an outlying district of 
his realm, and during a few hours’ 
rest his principal officer drew his Maj
esty’s attention to a humble cottage 
near the'roadside over the'main en
trance to which were the, words “1 
•live here unconcerned.” The king 
was astonished that he had a-sub
ject who would thus give each inane 
expression of his existence, and or
dered one of his offleers to!frthK"hef 
fore him the occupant of the cottage.

. „ >. . , , _,Vnn To him his Majesty said, "T am king :
^«*5 brought to town to' “P Qf these lands and yet I do .not, care
Belleville, proved a boomerang for nQt> and wtoll not> t0 p|ace over the 
tue Limestone citizens. entrance door of my palace the words

After the game the 15th band you have placed over the entrance of 
eaarohed around the rink to the , your abode, for although king, I am 
«trains of Tipperary, a huge Crowd the to08t concerned man in our vast 
followed. Belleville boys had to per- reaim. xt is my will and pleasure to 
ambulate the streets to celebrate. Sev- ,reytoft this section of my lands at an 
eral hundred took part and King- eariy period, and in order to awaken 
stonians joined in and cheered Belle- your lethargy, and to arouse you 
ville. from your unconcerned neutral con-

Many of the recruits! of the third dition, I will then give you three 
contingent at Kingston came up with questions to which on my return, I 
the Frorteaacs. will require correct answers, and very

much will depend on the result. A 
few weeks after this interview, the 
king and his retinue made a brief 
rest on their return homeward in the 
vicinity of the recluse’s cottage, and 
at the request of his Majesty, he was 
commanded to present himself for 
the answering of the three questions 
to be given.it was understood, by the 
king, tout he relegated the task to his 
oldest and most learned officer.

The recluse having presented him
self, the officer representing himself 
as tile king, requested him to give a 
correct answer to the three questions 
herein named, viz..

What is the king of England, or 
am I worth?

How deep is ttee sea?
Who am I?

:;s
$8.71Weekly Ontario and Dflily Globe .... .... ..

Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire........... .. «, $8.75.„
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World ........................ . ,. $8.60.|r
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star......................... $2.98.11
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora- $

$2.90.1
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tion of the City of Belleville, per annum .. • • • »• '
P' 4All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash. 

Inscriptions Payable Strictly in Advance. 

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to
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APPOINTMENTS TO 
39TH BATTALION

H $

n Ü
6 %hf board at a hotel? was the next 

question taken; up. As Dr. Gordon is 
himself domiciled at the Quinte, the 
question brought forth the comment 
that it probably contained a hint 
Christ went to a hotel when he first 
camei to earth,, but as there was no 
room on the inside" he had to find ac
commodation on the outside. He him
self alwcvs stopped at a good hotel Fire broke out among wool in it he 
whenever he went from( home. If it ; picking room of the Trent Valley 
was a temperance hotel so much the j Woolen Mill Monday afternoon, .and 
better. “I am nott responsible for the the town was startled: by the blasts 
presence of the bari in your hotels.” of the big whistle, which were Join- 
continued Dr. Gordon, ‘Ycm are re- ed. toy" the clanging of the fire bell. 
si>onsbIc for that, you- could do away The brigade promptly responded,and 
with the bars if you had the hack- the blaze was extinguished before 
bone to do it.” This assertion the con- gaining much headway. Several, hun- 
gregation received with great-applav.se dred dollars’ damage was ^caused by 

“Why arc bartenders and wine water and. smoke. Work was resumed 
clerks looked down upon by people of Tuesday morning 
the church!” another questioner want
ed to know, ' Caii we Iook up to them?' 
asked Dr. Gordon with! a smile. Then 
seriously he said that) he regarded the 
bartender as the least to blame of 
those engaged in the traffic. We

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

Hon. Capt, W. A« McAdams tees been 
made paymaster of thq 39th Battalion, 
Belleville.

Lieut. F. B.; Carron, A. M. C, ihas 
been made medical office!! oft the 39th 
Battalion of the Thir4 Contingent. He 
is spoken of as well fitted for this 
position and has had much valuable 
experience.

Additional details of mobilization of 
recruiting in Ontario- announced by 
fhe Militia Department show that 

McCallum mobilization Will take, place at Belle
ville. London. Guelph, Toronto, Ham
ilton, Kingston, Ottawa,' and at some 
point in Northern Ontario^

Recruiting offices will txf opened at 
London. Guelph, Sarnia. Windsor, St. 
Thomas, Woodstock, Chatham, Strat- 
"forti, Galt, Toronto, Hamilton, Sud
bury, North Bay, Sault Ste. Marie. 
Owen Sound, Barrie, Welland. Dun- 

tdirs. St. Catherines, Oshawa, George- 
"town, Brantford, Brampton, Orillia. 
Dunnville Simeoe, Haileybury, Cobalt 
Canningion. Hagersville, Orangeville. 
"New Iiskeard. Cochrane, "Kingston. 
Ottaw-a, Belleville, Peterboro. Brock- 
ville, Lindsay,Smith’s Falls,; Port Hope 
‘Cornwall, Cobonrg Picton, Napanee 
and Alexandra.

Lieut. Brandon, of the 49fh Begi- 
-inertt has been attached! toi “F” Com- 
-pany ; 21st Battalion.

1

Might Have Been Worse

Herington and Reesen
TRENTON, ONT.

Frontenacs
Goal r

Amis y j
"Defence Agent for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Colburne. Warkworth and Picton

Pimlott
Defence To the first query, the answer was: - 

'The King of Kings and Lord of Lords 
was sold for thirty pieces of silver; & 
therefore if you nre or are not king 
of England, you are not worth that 
amount

To the second query, the answer 
was: A stone's- throw, your Majesty 
or his officer.

To the third query, the answer 
was: Either his Majesty or his most 
trusted and most learned officer, i 
either one equally precious in the 
estimation of the King of Kings— 
each having a soul to save.

The king and his officials were loud 
in the praise of him whose answers 
were deemed as correct, but more 
pleased was the king who at once 
learned he was a doctor and of most 
profound learning and skill, having 
served ithe king’s army as surgeon 
for many years in the far Beast, and 
in the Netherlands. The king to do 
him honor made him a Sir Knight 
and our Sir Knight doctor thereby 
became the principal, in fact, the 
most .confidential advisor of his Maj
esty during his life time, and better 
known as Sir Knight the Doctor An- 
geliwis, who did not as history in
structs us, live unto himself, even if 
he in his younger days had been ac
tive in the king’s service, for age 
is opportuntiy no less than youth 
but in another dress, for even the 
oldest trees some fruit may bear, end 
many stars invisible by day are visi- 

the Department of Militia and He- ble by night. Every man, young or 
fence by the School, Board for the use old should not live in vain—or die 
of the vacant schools’ by .the troops in vztàn, ,
proposed to be located here- These Ana ever let it be said of John De 
schools were placed at the disposal laney of the Rifles and of those, his 
nf the Government fey vthc Chairman comrades in arms as Pericles said of 
whose action was afterwards con- the illustrious dead, those who died 
firmed byj the Board of Education by in the Peloponnesian war: “It was 
resolution several weeks ago. Every- for such a country that these men, 
thing possible has been done apnar- nobly resolved not to have it taken 
ently by all citizen» to secure * the from them, fell fighting, and every 
definite choice of Belleville as Bead- one of their survivors may well be 
quarters for the mobilization of ithe willing to suffer in its behalf, and 
Ontario regiment, and .all knockers now is the day and now the hour, 
and querulous fault findes*4 have noth- Sallust said : Vel pace, vel hello, 
icg to grumble! at so Tar as can Te clarum fieri licet; et qui facere, et 
ascertained qui faeta aliorum scripsere, multi]

laudantur. And although these words ! 
were written before our Saviour's I 
birth—B-.C. 86-36,' yet they are true ] 
at this date as when describing the, 
Eellum Ciatilinarium.

And those whom the king and na-! 
tion dehgisceth to honor is as signifi
cant of the king and natic-i, as it is 
of the recipients of their favors or of 
their imperishable memories of he-1 

roes, known or unknown, who lived 
for us, or who died for us. |

Reader, there are words that are ; 
sentences, and sentences that are ser
mons, if not in these few lines there 
are texts worthy of the masters of ! 
thought and of eloquence, of devotion 
aqd of thoughtful loyalty to self and 
our Empire. J. S. S.

StewartWhite
MRover »ItMiTIanElliott
InCenter riAny great damage to the Trent 

Valley -wouldb e of serious con se
quence to the town. The 'mill is run
ning night and day, and there .are 
about 275 employes but he pay-toll.— 
Campbellftwd News

IIStinsonL. Amott
Bight Wing 

Left Wing
aCookWhalen War WarWar r Isi

i a5!
Smith

The first period gave a zeero to "both
Goyer mi

|B:
On that Worn Out Soil

l «mlEvery farm in this section contains some 
non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
tor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

i?
'

!USE OF SCHOOLS 
TENDERED GRATIS

11
ii!r mu I

E: By Board of Education to MUEtia De 
pertinent For Use of Third Con

tingent Troops
$

it? ia rCross Fertilizers for SaleThe Chairman of th^ Board of Edu
cation desires us W state that, all 
ru races to the contrary not withstand-

ii IIi I

The Oak Hall ing no sum whatever was asked from

Huffman & Emmetts i»
miare offering 

some splendia 
-inducements-

-j

[»; 5

For One Month, Beginning Saturday 
October 31stin

MEN’S AND BOY’S

O ver coats
We Offer Onr Stock of I:

I

CARRIAGES & WAGONS l
Five Candidates For Warden

The five Durham cantiidates for 
wardenahip of the United (Geunties of 
tNorthumberland and Durham were 
all elected by acclamation. They are 
Beeves Colwell, Doak, Tait, Thome, 
and J. R. Armstrong,; Reeve 
Weathereon of Percy, has dropped out 
of the Counties Council. He 
one of the best; men in our counties 
parliament and was a candidate tor 
warden last year—Cotoourg Star

at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room for 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies 
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops 
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons 
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies 
2 Second-hand Phaetons 
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon %
These second-hand ngs are all fitted up good as 
10 set Wagon Buster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale lasts.

l

i;

Alex.

vraa
!

:Plead Guilty to Theft
A .man named Latcheur was charg

ed in police court this morning with 
having a mess tent belonging to a 
regimental tonit on July 3rd, 1913. He 
pleaded guilty and was remanded un
til Monday, Jan. 25th for judgment 
and sentence. The accused had since 
the time of the offence kept out of 
the dutches of the) police here.

Ë
new.

Police Notes
The police had appeall at 1.15 this 

morning to a restaurant to settle a 
dispute arising out of the refusal of 
a number of local young, jmen to pay 
pay for their meal. The police soon 
these fellows paying up.;

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co» ivi
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Private money to-loan

EfeSiSrs-îS^rei"suit borrower*. *
P- 8. WALLBRIDGk,

Corner Front and Brid^Stî^B,^ " 

ville, over Dominion Baa*.

0; B. i:

ATI» TO TOWN ITON-, IfABMS FOBSir ft-

:NT On Monday evening, Jan. 11th the 
mtimbers

Captain Bywater has been granted 
the rank of Major by the Militia 
Council, and .will resign hie position 
on the divisional start, next week,

“■EKsEl^iE

toc SAW IT lit T1
i et the best harm 

Thurlow, 180 ac 
i throughout p 

"easy terms.

of River Valley Sunday 
School toet at the* borne of Mr. and 
Mm Wm.

first Local Team to Defeat Outsiders— 
O.B. C. Girls Win From High 

py; school Girls
. The year 1816, is now in full swing is not done and until the men who can Frederick the Great said. "When 1 

and time alone will tell what wonder- rise about party ties, can come to- want a tbiugt I take it, and flod hosts 
fel chaàgee will take place during the fuî^?L?!èLM.P?CtiTe °r ®rlt pedant*.to justify my acton." Car-
next twelve, months. The program fJlfw uVh'* ^ «SS*1Me . 1***” cvidpntly

for the year appears to he an Unusual- possible men which cau be !ecun*Vfor Bismarck, tm tet no o^rturfity 

ly busy one. The war will engage a the positions iu the township. Nomm- expressing his contempt for “profes-
, considérable anlouiit of our attention a.ta 6nd P^dge tLem your supportf and sors," Ot Treitschkc. the preacher of

and wé can safely predict, from pres- Si'lL??®1 hy?UL ^J3 .‘*e Kv°Tl to Harper's Weekly, that
tll„t change car, be looked for. Both par- ‘ He had a natural tendency toward

Germany wiU hare tied appeau to be afraid to trust the learning but) a natural tendency atoo 
consiedrable to think about before other. . However there is a feeling toward using his facts to prove^what 
the end of the year. Col. Williams that » changé in the present method he liked to believe. This chancter- 
of the Canadian Contingent thinks “ «ting things is absolutely necea- isto is strikingly illustrated In) the
the war will’ last two years vet win ?a5y' '* t“e youn«' men who should be manifesto on the war which has been 
tne war wm last two years yet. His interested in municipal affairs, are issued by ninety three of the leading
opinion is based on what he saw and evei; induced to take part. “intellectuals’* in Germany. Among
learned at the front in France and There are scores of young men of both ILa names appended to this document 
Belgium and from responsible officers "hades of politics in this township to- are those of Professors von Behrirc 
supposed to know more about the ao- day who are lamentably ignorant of Czerny. August BW Haeckel Ehrlch
tual condition .of affairs than general- the first principles of Municipal Gov- Weismann. W. Wundt, aud ’ others
ly appears in the war notes. Well, ernment, whd have been looked upon arf caders
we are about «Ut dosé td the seat of * V R in medical science. If this kind of
trouble as we care to he and are not The Dr. Gordon meetings have been effuslotf is the product Of «eultrre •’ 

to criticize the Colonel’s attended by :i goodly number from i# seems to us tel be an exhibition of 
S5fdiCfà°nr<' Ca^ ®nly hape that this side of the bay. I# would not oe the German spirit even more deplor- 
H,- ® the p.ana?,an8 fake a hand in expected that everyone who hears this able than the burning of Louvain or 
the game the time will be very much Very eloquent speaker would agree the shellingl of fiheime. These crimes 
eu* down. Wlth just all he says,' but there , is of savagery may be partly explained

_. , J* ^ ^ , enough, however, which can be agreed ad the acts lot a brutalized soldiery
. Theif the present weeks has i with and practiced^ Even as well as But that German learning in its high-

afforded an opportunity to the thq people know, how. to make* a won- e"t development should lead men to
c°tT>oratioiisiderfut ohange in any community. ignore and misrepresent) plain facts 

t?r?1f?hout tlle Pfovinc6- to deliver Some of the questions answered, and insult the intelligence of the 
ttfeif inauguration eddressei, some of would apply with more force to those world bv asking it to believe state- 
whom have for years been longing for living in towns-.and cities, where ments which can only be described as 
snmePh^viUtiîtw i*1# 6 lon^, tfm6’ conveniences are at hand than like Falstaff’s lies, -gross ad a moun-

tor , honor8> ln tkc country. For afl example it tain, open, palpable," throws s fierce
and thetnHwe|lnweîmiotih^CeceXP-re8 ^tWld nott 1)0 KO 6aaF tar a person in light! on the mentality of the nation 
and they see how little their services the country to attend some other of which tliev are the iittAiinnfuui ZZt tLP,r!fiat6d by to® Pub»» ‘hey church where the preacher came up leaders Ue7 “* 0,0 lntcl,ectual
good thTnVtVn ^Levhfsn°u kD”W a Tro,^hiS idcil> °f what » Preache? Ah the documents are of a political 
h?»horh^?i?.Zrti,elatli.ey had, or a "hould be. as in the town or city where ■ character, we dd not propos * to dis- 
theî^ahn'nv thf keen ,placed upon h< would have several churches of dif- cuss their text. It is^oMmportance
in the makeup jLtmV^^heernaDiT to ^"tr de’,.°'ni“ation8 to to. In the however to point out that thq nutbors 
the test Rut the nnhlir nn nn-’i c*lni^c*les as a rule, are not dd not seem toi have taken the slûrht»
grateful lot anyway and those who a lt in * fcu,,<\h a°d thé individual must est trouble to make themselves ac- 
do the least as a rule get the best n0t hJJ,8c^ to *>egin picking quainted wit* the facts as td the orto-
Pay, the highest honors, and the most find ^himself absenting6 ,ïe'fwiM î?a?lfj:b^ war ; #^eedy some of their 
credit. It is to be hoped that our ZurcH an<™othr r Th i [ frSf 8?atTents are ,n direct conflict with
new municipal legislators will not Jha great trouble the German case as presented in the
busy themselves about the credit or these' greaMi^soiu/'f4* so,1?e one °ffl,h!li This being their
honor that is in store for them. Let to ?nov. than T.rt ? b to.apply °f «fBt™cray’ « is natural
them get down to work and prove w <',ves' accorair:» to that) they should simply ignore the
themselves worthy of the confidence W m w German Chancellor's confession of
which has been placed in them thro- w , , ... wrongdoing and his illuminating ro
ugh their education. First and al- fork is to In-tL w™ - an v}~ f;r<lnc« to a polenm treaty as( a "scrap 
w >s rememoer, they are the servants eouncil -err^JStlv^i “ ,“lin!y of P"PÇr- What interests us is the 
of the people and the end of the year d thc Tav®*at,oa afford'-d by the manifesto
may show that it was a greater honor f «Çblin s Mills to of the value of "culture." Either the
for them to hold the position than it tiv„ ^ ‘ to complete this season, professors know that they are putting
was for the people who elected them ' ‘?.one ~ tae *"lak raads of the forward untruths or they do not. If

k » k i ar fhouid have be®" built theÿ do know this, how can we trust

æ ssterîtssstoè- s-, -C
unteers among the next contingent ;?9 WOQl “as been pulled over ‘culture" as an instrument for , the
when they embark for England or cyes of our represent- discovery of truth is utterly worth-
some other place. The regulation . 8' acd ,thÇy evidently have not less-oi! worse, tor it is a taachine for
that every member of the 21st regi- PJ*® “p ”ny fpr then) rights. It’s the production of falsehood We are
ment shall put forth his best efforts aPollt ,Umt thl.s kind of child’s play more disposed, however, to believe that 
to grow hair or its epuivalent on his "icPPc®' Ameliasburg has always paid the German “intellectuals " like their 
upper Up should make a decided im- ,nore' tbp» she ever got, and the master, TMtschke, have a natnral 
provement to the looks of the men. °'her municipalities have chuckled tendency to use their facts to prove 
The General should commence at once over being able to out-general oui) re- what they like to believe, Whether 
to use the restorer to himself and set Posent»tives by lots of flattery and they are in good faith or not th- re 
a worthy example to the men. With- Promises of tne wardenship &c. some snl# of their amazing deliverance m„st 
out any reflection upon those who time m. the future. bo to discredit German science
have always preferred to shave clean lr “ie consideration happened to b- Dr, Victor C. Vaughan President of 
•—we do think that after a man has worth the effort, sometimes the fu- tho American Medical Association HT1d 
worn a mustache for some time and: ‘"ro was cut down a trifle. There is Dean of the Department of Medicine 
then cuts it off for no other reason, only one way and that is. insist upon and Surgery of The Dniversitv of 
than to be in the fashion, he has tak- out; rights, as well as the rights of al Michigan, has recently denlore/ in 
en the first step to prove the Darwin other townships in the county. There the New Tory World the loss to ,hJ 
theory The change is more pro- ^ '•’ nothing to be gained by making world since German laboratories wer? 
nounced with the individual who was °pe * self a disagreeable member at exchanged for battlefields whence few 
tortunate in being able to grow a alV the sessions, but there is a great will return 'The greatest stientff^ 
heavy mustache, which generally was deal to be lost by avowing one’s self discoveries of the world” he sa™ 
laid out on a broad foundation. When to be, made a tool of, to gratify vour “have been m ide in i i: y ’this beautiful growth which has been own ambition. It often happens that tories 1 We venture to thick^thslTrtr’ 
tenderly nourish*! from its infancy «here is a loss on both tidc^espeei.U- Vaughan écrites IC was not in
uppeÏTp HMn!» ^ Umt £ °£ ^

light the individual really does not W VA . f were discov-
r?a!iZa nhe Cif8 he has innocently Tho decision of the court iff regards radium^ Mada^ne^Curie PHstpUT’

EisEEæEs?
that we have heard ot in this country ing made It^alTbeoT'th** thRf openI Z reply lo German manifesto, 
to prevent men from shaving or not ZL men w ho talc o?t • Custo’n,.of a? once demfied in the restrain* of its 
shaving—they will likely continue to -vo** v <- ke ut ice, year after plaiq recital of facts, has been made
please gthem^vesin?èygardtothe X to^iEve^t. W tBe*k" ^ a number of scholars and men ■ of 
fashion of wearing whiskers whether tu *° 1. V ' lf any* protection science representing different: sides of 
they are b^Tmtog o^ otoer’wle i? ^^ro^rl ‘tT ^ lining. It was drawn ujrby
respective of breadth, depth or color. maT ha ve Wn a teYt f a T' Pr5fes3or S‘lbprt Murray, of Oxford, 

« w w ”, u.i,eii,e\a testr ca,e» and has and amo:« the signatories are SifCii-
Our municipal council held its first e?îy Mo^s iVs^no^/no h h6 *'* PfuP' Th* AHtJTVtt' Charles B. Ball, Sir 

meeting since the election on Mon- orThL to ZL ’* yo ‘hlt ^omas Pdr!"w- s'r WUliam Watson
day. The personnel of the body is W i = oll ,, . drivt' ,!} onc of ihese Cheyne, Sir James Crichton-Brownc, 
W. Anderson, reeve; Geo. Cunning- v0\y wi pr?per'y protected. Sir Biekman Godlec, Dr. J. s Hal-
ham. Dept. ; John Walker, R. C. Hub-' ,d.nty L.9 ll: that this dano, Sir Wilmot Herringhnm, Pro-
bs and Harry Orr, councillors. A j vin® 'L, IEtn!!/"lfU1h0r,ty at B?lle' fAe8s?f J-N- Bangley, Sir Donald Slae-
stiid Conservative council. From the 1 td witoiVtoeir mri^lLHnn ‘u n UP p',* • g «r Wi,U;i™ Macewan, Sir 
man date which the several gentlemen iil^ ° jurisdiction. It w 11 re- Patrick Hanson, Professor F. W.
received there, seems to be liitle doubt cros=ii^'thrice8at "n°UhtC °î.anxipt^ in ’tott" WiV.iam °**er. Sir Isambard 
but the people elected just whom they tirelv^n m.,^0 1 rherp 13 cn~ 0w1pn„S,r ^Uliam Bamsay, Si* Bo--
wanted. We hope the new council a ^ a Z - “5°° ^ part anld Ross, ^orfessor C. S. Sherring-
will not omit anything in living up to!°£ Z r nft ■ t,heir duty ns ^cll ton. Sir William Turner and Sr AlrT- 
the expectations the electors have1 ,Therc ,8 E d‘s' roth Wnght. It may Jje. interesting
placed in them. The> are all young P°f! .^a ,° , ink and let some private td add M. Anatole France’s opinion of 
men and should if they devote them- t 'naiv,dual Wkab the officials are the German professors’ protest. This 
selves to the duties of their office in I sworn j° d<J- "C have all the law manifesto," says (he leading writer of 
the proper spirit, give a good account ,W<\1KC?’ ^ we,do ne°d to have the of France, "is a monstrous crevasse

law) enforced within reasonable bounds between' Germany and the whole cil-
ilized Eurojic, an unbridgeable abyss. 
The only reply to make is to fire or 
the mass without scruple. These ’in
tellectuals,’ glorifying and exultinp 
Prussian militarism, show themselves 
td be more odious than the brutes 
wborr\ they defend. The apologists for 
a; crime are more culpable than the 
criminals., We must, now make anew 
Europe^ a harmonious Europe. It will 
bq necessary to destroy the"last* army,
I he last fortress of the /JHohenzol- 
lems. After the defeat of the Ger- 
mans we, shall see. but for the 
ment our business, is to 
British Medical Journal.

Heeeman and, presented 
them with » Morris chair, and ajdoz. 
silver spoons with thy following ad-

B -m lAAA for ICO acre 
IvW Srd Con." Thu 
n* house with wood sh 
m and 22x62, -drive t 
ie au good -water, 10 
Ehttnber, . acres app 
Pi acres good work 
itéré land, one mile 
3Sl two miles from p 
BL, R.M.D. applied 
^isar, 6 acres In fall

at A

FURSmnjfc-1 -
gent, overseas expeditionary force, 
which will mobilize in this city.

Lt-Col. Preston of the, 39th Bat- 
lion, was in Kingston yesterday coii- 

ferring with Col. Hemming on mat
ters regarding his command.

THE BRIGHTON GAME 

At last the hockey standard has 
heed lifted for Belleville and the hon
ed of being) (he first team' to win a 
hockey game against an out-of-town 
team goes to thc ‘Ontario Business Col- 

' It is published for general inform i- lege Hockey .Club. Yesterday e vén
itien that Officers selected for Service 
with overseas contingents will not 
be “seconded" from their* units un
til such time as they have actually 
left Canada. Militia Forms B. 287 
Mi connection With thé appointment 
or promotion of officers to fill the 
places of those why have proceeded 
overseas should therefore be held 
until that .time.

S, River Valley ,Jan. 11th, 1916. 
Dear Superintendent,—

We the members of River Valley 
Sunday School wish in some way to 
show our appreciation of your splen
did services during the past year1 
you have superintended our 8.S.

Your influence and Christian spir
it has been a wonderful factor in 
our lives. We feel that while you 
have had charge over, fis, you have 
given us your best ability 

Your prayers, have led us to a 
higher life and the kindly spirit with 
which you have grasped the respon- 
BHSHty of yoiir pupils gave you an 
influence in each of our lives, which 
will last through eternity.

Our prayer is that you may be 
able to continue your good work in 
out midst and that the blessing of 
the lord may rest upon you, your 
good wife and family.

We ask you Mr. Heasman to ac
cept this chair and Mrs. Heasman 
these spoons as a slight token of otir 
appreciation of your faithful services 
and Sterling qualities, wishing you a 

happy and prosperous New

giSSsBS m
ta

Hk We Have , jgjyyih/k^^^lownship He
36# vW acres clay loi 

'WOW land, balance wood 
’ jud, 1 good springs, barnj 
■4*40, stone basements aai 
BlVS house hog pens, hen 

■Stmt tiled, etc., well fence! 
aH IngoodrepalrJB

Firs^Con^^ 
acres of goo 

LSMtB 9 room frame housj 
grfve house, etc., all lnl 
W«u fehced and watered c 
fhetory and three railroai 
P, at door. Terms easyj

ing the O. B. C. team advanced on the ■ 
camp of Brighton and retreated after ' 
sixty minutes of the fastest hockey 
eve* seen io that town' with' a store of 
& td H tool their credit. There is a 
bright outlook in hockey circles for 
th«( Oj B. O. The Brighton team had 
th# O.B.C. advertised as the best team 
in,' thé Belleville City League and as 
yet havë not ch-nged (heir opinion.

The game was called promptly at 
8.15 by referee ‘Creeker’’ Phillips who 
who made a most1 impartial referee.
The first period was rather strenuous,, 
the Belleville boys not being .accus
tomed to a (small rink were resorting 
to individual plary which resulted in 
some heavy body ébecking on both 
sides. The referee had the gam<S well 
iff hand atf all times but it was only 
necessary for him to decorate the side
lines five times and then for only 
minor offences. Ketcheson and Me- 
Gie, for Belleville, each' drawing! two 
rests, and Wallace of Biighton, roadr 
ai trip to the side lines pace. The besl 

a week. man on the ice iri this period i was
Expertments are being conducted in Ketcheson who time after time rushed

the center) of the island for the pur- the puck into the enemes’ territory
pose of determining the depth of the only to be, unable to score. The firs)
grvael deposit and the rate of flow period ended with the score nil for

water through the gravel filter both sides.
^ . discovered The second period started out. verv

•whetiher or not there m sufficient fast the psme was killing. Although
fil&ati^ nettes» t0 ™dke * Brighton boys practice assiduously, the 

„v L filtration plant feasible. BeHevino boys were beginning to show
Whether the 13th is conceded to be ====—==«- up| better and about five minutes after

a black day or not, it oertaiBly is not Tyi.l|n|l| A H A 001111011 thd play was resumed, Mills shot the
for the Ontario Business College hoc- * » LllUlllnUH UUUliUlL rubbeif in making one of the , best - ^ __________

ladi€Tbf w^ Couacil elect of the Township of S puttied ene^y* toto^
withth ™h h TyendInaBa. met for organization at brighten lads and in three minutes. ♦ Do JOIl Seed 3 *
with the Belleville High School La- the Town Hall, Melrose on Monday Jackson shot from centre ice. lifting Î „ ♦
dies’team, the O.B.C team being vie- t“e Uth dayof January, 1916. tho puck above the lights where Fenn î NCW Kâli*}#" ? Î
torious by 4-0. The, high school have T,he following filed declarations of could not see it, and this resulted in ♦ V" IM*UBC • X
not had an opportunity to practice ^aal.1®9?:t‘°n.and office with the clerk Brighton’s score The, Belleville root- J Sold on easy payments t
to any extent th* year And there- andtook their seats atCouocil Board, era started to yell for "one more” and»» - T P y ♦
fore could not get.in any teamwork P- McLaren, Reeve; J. V. Walsh, Dep- Ketch,-son responded nobly" after ten î "«W EfflpreSS «ad Soverelfl Î

MtouVbtisa &&SBK It** y E«,m, «* I^SSAX£2LST *Z&S?S22?££?8SS?& oLïa ,#<*“ !
s;STI -J? TKÏf Jfthw. .«0„a.a w _____________ ___

equal to the ladi€0’ team of the O.B.C. ÇampbeU. That tire Clerk order allowed The lighting at one end of ♦ TRF MâTlAMâî MVP 
The game was handled by Ueat. 7»c21pies ^f. Municipal World for use thtt rink WliR * f ♦ IlONAL MTG.

^SS&7SLsrn e=d p °"M“* “ 1,15-c"- ,L a.on the opeotaoular. ehe"'l^k,ne A communicatton from the chair- *ha"
to end rushes which were ^Ltru- man of the Hospital for Sick Child- ^ f °"i 'T , Earr
mental in the majority of the “or^ ren- Toront<>- asking for aid. ,Mo"^ who Z Î Tond':rfil1 «am”
Miss Kathleen Eltiott maite oÊT . Moved by Mr- McLaren, seconded 'a .tbe *foon?. r«'r,<>d. just be^.-m to
the prettiest shots of the game ibulg- by Mr* Ashley: That no action be ta- 8 lke hls \n t.he, Period
ing the net from a mLf ken.—Carried. I and some, -,f the fineit stick hsndlirg
angle. Miss Waters contributed two E" J Butler- Barrister, Belleville, wad indulged iu by Moore; to the dis- 
to the score column and combined addressed Council asking Council’s Pnght?" Every
with Miss Anderson was toy a consent to the Publication of the no- \[mp thab Moord K*'» the puck
margin the pick of Iboth teams. Miss tice of a ProP°3ed By-law for closing cro’vd would yell, “getf that
Jenkins lifted one in the first oeriod stopPine up, selling and conveying to bi'fore he gets away.” He gofl " away” 
after a beautiful rush whiclh re the C' L' °- and Western Railway Co. and although his name does not 
suited in a score. Miaa Elliott and a portion of the road allowance at Ppap in the score column, he must be 
Miss Panter were hard workers Miss Lot No' 29> between Concessions 3 accorded thc first" place on the team 
Elliott excelling in back checking and 4" Township of Tyendinaga. and with Ketcheson made a stonewall 
Miss Panter drew the only penalty —Permission granted. . defence. Blais and Mills were the pink
of the game for tripping. Mias Curr/ BY-LAWS. of the forward line. Eight1 minutes
and Miss Manie/ were the best on The following By-laws were passed after the third, period started. McGie 
the B.HJS. Miss Sinclair and Miss N through their various stages and managed to cret one past. Up until
Elliott were hard working wingai numbered 634, 636, and 636. this! time McGie had not reached the
Miss Springer at point saved many By-law appointing a member of score board, thc Brighton goal-tender
scores. the Local Board of Health. A By-law being a “Jona” even going, pot far as

The line-up was appointing Auditors and a By-law ap- td take one of McGie’s sh its cn the
O.B.C. j} hr pointing Assessors. back. The score would have

Local Board of Health; P. McLar- doubled only for the grand work pul 
en, Denis Hanley, H. O. Lanfear, M. up by the Brighton net-guardian. The 
O. H. and P. Shaughnessy, Secretary, score was now) three td one in favor 

Auditors: Frank McKinney and T. ol the O.B.C. and to make things sate 
H. Shannon. Mills put a "couple of his bullot-shots

Assessors: P. Gallery and John iif for good measure.
Robertson. Brighton in the last five minutes

ine following accounts were or- played every man on the forward lin,
i™f. ,b® 1 paid■ r Tbe Municipal andT here Fenn. the O.B.C. goal-tender,

*-tdXn?1T 5’ Jas-Vance> 40 yds was called upon to show class which
n !5°?; -L086^ Colden repair- ke certainly dd stopping on an average

ubB C™t" I1j0 50; dohn Craig, of five a minute and not allowto^
Sheep killed {by dogs, $4.00; Daniel only one to get by him during the
Collector $60°0(p8A °“’m°hn B?CR»ey evenin«' which waa of rather a fluky

Council$ad1nn’rneH I nfinaiUm53C" nature‘ Lu8k" the new recruit from
day in February d UU 6r8t Tuea" Quebec, showed the greatest of game-
day in * ebruary. ness. He has not played; for two

yeard and was only out| to one prac
tice . Manager Chapman started him 
intending to replace him, but the 
showing and slick-to-it-iveness he 
showed made his one of the most ef
ficient men. Blais played rover and 
was grand, never letting a man get 
far away and was easily" the beh 
checker on the ice. Wallace leftf wing 
fo* Brighton was the, pick! of the up- 
bay, team

Everyone was loud in their praise 
of tho treatment handed out by Man
ager Scripture and Messrs. Chase and 
Bates, members of the executive and 
tho Brighton players. The O.BC. are 
looking forward wth pleasure to a 
return game with Brghton. About 
twenty students made the trip wth 
the team/ via! the C N. R. An nfor- 
mal dance, waa Jcld for the Belie ville 
boys and a very enjoyable time was 
had. The Ontario Busneas College ■ 
hne-uiJ was : Fenn, goal ; E. MoOre and 
Ketcheson, defence ; Blais, rover ;
Lusk, left wing; McGe, centre ; Mills! 
right wng ; Reid, 
spares.

Referee—Creeker Philips 
Timekeepers-G. Caldwell, Belle

ville t H. Bates, Brghton . „Goal Judges 
H. Booker. Belleville ; Geo. Thorne 
Brighton.

a very large stock of

Mill Feeds
i

and it will pay yon to get 
our prices before buying 
elsewhere

ft

A large number of remounts for 
artillery and cavalry purpose*, were 
purchased in Belleville yesterday by 
a government purchaser. ,

% Robin Hood Floor First Con. 
miles west 

es, well watered a 
id house and barn, 
good timber (saw

3600,
HANLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.: EXPERIMENTS

ZWICK’S ISLAND
100 Acres on Kingst 

brick house ai 
the best market ga 

file ville and Point J 
d also make a go<

Fÿ?, 320 Front Street

Off
very 
Year.

Signed on toe belt of th 
Clayton Herman 
Robt. T. Bush 
Mm w. H. Hanna 
Miss Lucy Boulton

;

Anticipating Your 
Oyster Supper

_ >AA—First Con.
vOOUU miles west 
acres, well wr’ered am 
good house an. barn. < 
ot good timber (saw ml

e S. 8 A number of the aldermen ,net" 
last evening to consider the filtra
tion scheme for Zwiok’e Island tout 
as the data, required w*a not yet 

Mr.xHeaaman replied in a few well I presented, the question was laid over 
chosen words ©n behalf of himself 
and wife. The evening was spent with 
music and games. About 12 o’clock 
the ladies served a bountiful lunch, 
after which the party broke up, all 
spending a very enjoyable evening.

Ifti,

I
K

fit; We woo kibe glad to furnish you 
with the Oysters. Ours are the solid 
meat, coast sealed kind. You d»n t 
Wave to pay for any water-water U 
cheap, you can put that ie your- 
aelve& These oysters have the ‘tarn? 
of thp sea.” *

-

A BARGAIN block of 
A ney street.

brick 8 room house, bj 
drive shed etc., 7 acres 
umber worth about $1,00!
and watered.

t

of
70e a Quart.
35o a Pint. 

Special price in quantities-HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATED 1AA Acre farm, closi 
■ IMF class land suitaj

den or mixed farming.CHAS. S. CUPP Three miles 
Acres good 1 

fruit.
$2500",
buildings and
-| AA Acres on Kingstc 
JLW brick house and 
the best situai ul market 
to Belleville and Point . 
Would make a good dal 
tween 680 and 700 apple 
class condition.

35000—For a good 
5th Con. Thi 

house, barns 24x48; 36a 
house 18x24; hog pen, h 
2 good wells and spring, 
trees and small fruit, 
and llacres of wheat. A 
1LM.D. and main telepho:

mmy
x acres, Consecon, tl 

trict of Prince 
land and buildings, fence 
and close to factories a

160

CO. ♦
t 333 Front. SL

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦

<D»"| A per font—Foster 
«P-LUot Bridge.

$4500-CHoUnn|:eTdyeanî
work land, 2 acres sugai 
pasture. Barns 36x50 a 
drive house 24x30, hen i 
etc. about 20 apple trees 
room frame house, 
two R.R. stations, abou 

All well watei

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OFv SIDNEY L. SHARPE, late of the 
Townhsipf of Sidney in the County of 

Hastings, Farmer, deceased.

Th

ploughed.

mar
—200 acres -cl 

loam, all w* 
watered on Bay shore, fl 
Picton, two storey 9 rooc 
large new verandah, cel 
cistern, large barn, stabli 
«beep and cattle shed, nei 
with large loft and stabl 
about 25 acres fire woo 
close to church, school a 
•hop, buildings all painte

©PAAA—200 acres. 61 
wOW1/ endinaga, at 
clay and loam work land 
elm swamp (worth $1,5( 
pasture, well fenced an 
spring and wells. Lari 
drive houwe, hog pen etc. 
frame house, fine cellar s 
shed, about 2 acres ore 
churches, school and < 
Terms.

$6500
NO? ICE IS HEREBY GIVENap- pur

suant! to the Revised Statues of On
tario 1911, Chapter 121, section 6ii, 
that all Creators and others having 
claims against) or an interest in 
estate of the said Sidney L. Sharpe 
whq died on or about the 26th day of 
November 1914, are required-ou op be
fore the 5th day of January 1915, to 
send by posh prepaid or to deliver to 
W. D. M. Shorey, of No. 8, Campbell 
streeii in the. City of Belleville in the 
County of Hastings, Solicitor for Clar
issa Jane Caverly the Trustee andT Ex
ecutrix; of the last WiU un<* Testament 
of the said deceased, their Chrétien 
and Surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of hteir accounts 
and the nature of the security, if am , 
held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after said last mentioned date, 
the said Executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among tho parties entitled thereto 
havntg regard only to the claims of 
'YLl,chaho s.hall then have notice, and 
that the saidi Executrix will not 
liable for, the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
bred received by her at the 
such distribution. '

DATED at Belleville this 8th day of 
December. 1414. '
W. D. M. SHOREY,

Soli’itor for Clarissa Jane 
Caverly, the above named 

Executrix.

the

The list
beer

Goa]
Miss Ashley 

Miss Anderson 

Miss Dawkins 

Miss Elliott 

Miss Waters

Miss McCargar 

Miss Springer 

Miss Curry- 

Miss Panter 

Miss Manley 

Miss Sinclair

Defence
—Lot 34, Con. 

mile north o 
acres, 6 room frame houe 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24: 
timber for about 12 yeai

$2500Defence

Rover

Center —80 acres, li 
Ameliasburg, 

house, bam, drive house 
fenced and watered, pi en 
6 acres orchard, about 60 
land. Soil c.ay loam.

$3000

Left Wing
Miss Jenkins

Right Wing
Miss K. Elliott Miss N. Elliott fT A Acre farm, 4 th Con. 

dLr storey frame hod 
two barns, 1 acre orchari 
fruit, 8 acres in fall whea 
plowed; all first class sd 
and well fenced. Easy telA RIGHT MtVE b,-

P. Shaughnessy, 
Clerk.Special to The Ontario. T OT 1 and 2, 159 acres 

JU TYENMNAGA, OV: 
clay loam work land, 3 1 
maple timber., small orch 
pasture, well fenced and 
basement barn with cem< 
mill for barn, silo. etc. 
house frame, with furr 
.vater. Can be bought w 
crop on easy terms.

:time ofLONDON, Jan. 15.—Mrs. May Thorn- 
ley, Advisory President of the Ontario 
W.C. r.U.. is enthusiastic 
Rowell’S offer to co-operate with 
Government) in closing all social drink- 
ing places during the war and at the 
end of the war to submit to a major
ity vote, of the people) the question of 
whether these places are to be re
opened or not. ^Without a misgiving 
of any kind,” she says, “temperance 
people can certainly, endorse the sen
sible and timely temperance proposals 
of the leader ot the Opposition. Most 
ardently do f (hope that the new Pre
mier. will poin hands with Mr. Rowell 
id placing on our statute books this 
sane and much needed measure for 
home protection.

“At noi timet in thq history of .the
temperance movement in Ontario has UNITED STATES AND THE WAR. 
tho call to action been as compelling
as today. When money is in plenty 4îr. J. William White, Professor of 
and there need be no workless people. Surgery in the University of Pennsyl-
tha trade in intoxicants breeds pover- vania, one of the most highly respec-
ty and abject misery of mind and ted surgeons of the United States, al-

Mr M R TVi- ,, body for many thousands of our cit- 80 well known in Canada, expresses
ei™" “• ”• W the pr,n- ize,ls- b,lt »hen. as now, the country ™ the New York Tribune some of his
cipals of the Corby Distillery Co., ol W passing through a period of unex- view8 Of the war. He says:
Montreal was in the city last night, ampled stringency the temptation to “We (the United states) should, at
and on toeing approached by those and the inJliry from drink is doubled, the very least strengthen the
commissioned to secure auarters for Tho dl'^ed mau and the down-hearted ™' reassure the doubting, give_____
the Third Contingent that will toe woman furn to their worst enemy for : ,op® to the despairing by proclaim-
mobUised here upon a proposition to consolâtionj   roL^i?evW,°rid °ur absolute and un- The Montreal News had a striking
rent the Corby office building at the Mr w n m n ■— . reserved belief of the right and jus- group photo-engraving on its fronf
comer of Front St. and the ,market Reiie^nu R- ^cCreary was one of the tice of the cause of the allies, and our page, ope. day last week. In the mr
square, he at once tendered the place tiom of the cSSrS “r * con7en* tp 866 to ft should the txy wias a photo of the tfoimr *^1
rent-free for the use of officere The c^?i„n »? ^ Product. A88»" "orat come t0 them, that they shall en recentlyT showing his^f’ ^
patriotic generosity of Mr Davis is « ndTW.J?1» Gmlpl1 held «“.Monday have our material support, our last wreathed tn smUesAlangside are two 
greatly appreciated Thisiun^ng wul ^tlv^Ued ^UShel of corn’ our Photos of the Cv
make ideal quarters for the officers! «mventtoî^fo report of the last drop of blood. For the sake of was about five years of jure
because of its central location oonrentionln yesterday's issue. Mr. humanity and all civilization we can- rounding these were twelve

sir*"’ “* slxEfcfff tho next convention m our city take sides at once.” j ough fry theGerma^fieef

A Monster Call
To Mr. Jas. Terrill & Son of Brigh

ton township, belongs the hono< of 
raising the largest calf of its age in 
the Dominion. The calf was a well 
bred Holstein and thc following are 
its) respective weights • at three mons. 
of age. 407 lbs ; at) four months, 52:’- 
Jbs l five months. 620 lbs : six months. 
755 lbs 1 seven months, 80' lbs ; eight 
monhts, 970 lbs ; and nine months and 
seven days. 1103 lbs. The largest gain 
foi" any onc m^uth was 135 lbs or 
an average of i% lbs. This agai.t 
proved the ever encreasing nojmlarity 
ox the Holstein as the farmers?" friend. 
—Brighton Ensign .

over Mr. rtne

dlOîtw T>LACK8MITH Shop anc 
-O ing shop with all u 
chinery for carrying on 1 
ling machines, planers, et 

l for sale at a bargain. 
Good reasons for selling.

of themselves at the end of the year. 
This method of electing a council all 
of one particular party stripe, has 
neveu appealed to us as the right and 
proper thing to do in municipal poli
tics.

Executor’s NoticeSUCCESS OF All parties having claims 
tha estate of William O’Brien; „ 
the township of Tyendinaga in 

of Hastings, farmer,

^ da7 of December last.
?h* r^uestc<* M send their, claims to 
tha undersigned, solicitors for the ex 
cutors. Standard bank block, 1 
vflle. on or before the 12th day
mm9Ua?yt>J>5 ,?ither by lea^ng the 
Mm? hV^ °fi,Ce or bj( sending the 
tell to th P1 Pjid P°st registered let - 

ttehe te°at^l,r addr=a=, after, which date 
havin»1?1', wi 1 ^ disposed of *>n!v 
claims of trh QChe th“ acc°untsj and 
bave Ltfce h,Ch the C*ecut°rs 

Dated at Belleville this 
January, A, D.. in,5.
-Exencut„rrberandWiUiam

WF Acres, Big Island , 
brick house, well 

ood barn, would aeoep 
wn, balance easy terms

There are always some sense
less individuals who know nothing 
but party, and little of that in its true 
sense, who always believe, in a clean 
sweep of either one party or the other 
This is entirely wrong, and can never 
produce the good results to a munici
pality a mixed council would. In this *“e clty ball. The attendance this 
township, which is freely acknowl- yeaX lacked; a little of last year’s, the 
edged to be Conservative by a good I reco‘Ptd at the door reaching $65 as 
majority, and is just as freely admit-1 a6ailJSt about, $7O’ of a year ago. But 
ted that of the taxes paid each year ' fb# number of entries and tha quality 
the Liberals pay about, if not as much of lhc specimens' shown were far su- 
as the Conservatives. ' Now, why in1 Pcrioi) to those of the 1914 show. The 
the name of fair play should the lib-, entry list this year numbered nearly 
erals not have at least two members feathered creatures, which includ- 
of the councils. If the clerk is a j ed aU classes of (xmltry.
Conservative and he is most likely to j Among I he rare birds were some 
be, then, if a suitable Liberal can be ' silkies, a breed) of fivq toed domestic 
foynd-for a Treasurer, appoint him as , fowls having soft fluffy white plum- 
such. We do not wish by any means j and purple ear cooes and lumpy 
to be understood as intimating in the ; rose comb.
leisfi degree that the present Treas-, I Al large number of guinea pigs 
urer is not a suitable and every way ! exhibited
qualified man for the position, for he The birds show ni had been sent all 
is and understands his work thorough the way from Western Ontario od the 
lyv Our comment is entirely on what west and Quebec city on the ea«t 
would be justice to both parties. As" Mr. McNeil of London 
a rule, the auditors are of the same judge.
party stripe this is also wrong. Why Many Belleville poultry men 
should a selection not be made from poultry fanciers carried of first 
both parties. The same process in galore, 
the election of ail officers might pro- The "directors 
fitably be followed all through.

against 
late ofPOULTRY SHOW 5;th

who Acre farm 2nd O 
good work land 

and fenced 10 room frame 
sheds, stables .drive houe 
orchard.

110Belleville's most successful poultry 
show. camc< to a close last cveninjg in

Be lie-
fOt"

$3500-L9fttaac ps6. 1
barn, and drive house. P< 
harvest.

tr.o-
ponquer.ly; Gulliver, Lynch,

GENEROUS DONATION A. W, DICKENS

32th day of Cami O’Brien

ACONTRASTwaver- 
new

All our own mal 
elude all the old-faj 
Apples, Jackson Bal

Onr Own Specialtid
Cream Chewing 
at 20c per lb.

CHOCOLATES—MoiJ
of our own lined

were

Farm For Sale
100

'alnll ^ «rain»,Sbout 6 acres
houLPPlLThtr? Two ba™8- drive 
7rew?m 1lc®'pen- ben-house,, 1 % storey, 
tietiU?Jfrani.° h0use’ Por furthe^par-
Sl2 2Ï,Tlfw^ Whtlad' & YeomLa

80«as ,the

and
prizes

Î

are delighted with the
It success of the show.I
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PREVENTION OF MY SCHOOL a

RANDOM SHOTSTYPHOID FEVERs
From The Chkago-BenevHle News.t

aHOUSES FOB SALE.
SAY YOU SAW IT tt TM OSTAmiO

BVBN Room House, good barn well 
end cistern; in good locality os 

Hilt Snap for qufok sale. ;

QEVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
O Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits, good well at a oar- 
gain. _________

Lesson IV.—First Quarter, For 
Jan. 24, 1915.

farms fob sale.
wt you SAW IT IN TUB ♦HTABIO

ef the best S'arma lu township 
fr* of Tburlow, 180 acres, first class 
Endings tbroughoue, price right, on 

tis? terms

-»In War and at Home
The steamer Alexandria is winter

ing at .Kingston, the first time in 
her forty yearn of calling at that 
port. Poor old Alex I It only goes to 
show what happens in old age, some
times.

We MOtioe among the list of prises 
at the, «fie Chub several article» call-

''•A. company of BetietUle

The price of beer at Lindsay, On
tario, has been reduced to one dime 
per bottle. On to Lindsay.

The ninth apnual Boy’s Work Con
ference was held In Belleville, last 
month. Three hundred arid t*enty- 
flve boys, from points la Eastern 
Ontario, were present. g'fjg

JSTSSSThT"
name should be Drum-head/

While riding through a section of

“What was the name of the larit town 
we- stripped at?* and he replied, *1 
think it was ‘Verbotten,’ at least 1 
saw a sign ih front of the depot with 
that word on it, and the town before 
that was ‘Rachen Verbotten,’ and 
the one before that' was ‘Schutzen 
Verbotten,’ to fact all tbeee towns 
are named ’Verbotten/ tod I take it 
that district in the District of ‘Ver
botten.”’

Track-laying
and Lindsay has neon suspended by 
the G. T. R., owing to lack of steel 
to make the raH—and billions of tori* 
of the raw material in the ground 
in Canada.

There Is a florist in Belleville 
named Thomas Givens. He has ex
tensive conservatories and give® free
ly of his blooms for all patriotic and 
charitable affairs. He is a fine citi
zen. '• \ : ’

Id 18U the fourth arinual convention 
el -the Produce Association of Canada,
vili meet in Belleville; thank* tdtbe ... ________ ....... ,
effort* oC Mr> a. E. Balky and* Mr. | wi'l be their greatest enemy? In the 
dark Sprague. This will mean the South African and Spanish Amerl- 

preseace of over 2w0 representatives oan Wars, the mortality imp this

Pt» Miirnal SSÉ 51bfîSSl‘TS
Ut the new Poultry department, of the figures— 
government) farm at Guelph, o*. Mon-
jfiay and Tuesday of this week. It was ™ ... f>, .... ...
It tended by two hundred wholesale Number of «he» engaged ....... 380,000

It was the most satisfactory con- Number killed in action, of
venUorf held up to th< present time. «led from wound» ..... j ...

The most important result isi that BPAN18H-AM8RICAN WAR 
*gg< will be paid fripon quality, Or the ‘ . _
loss-off basis. This was unanimously Number of men engagedl ... . 
determined, The -government is going Number Of crises of typhoid... 
to assist in| pei.elizingi all those ship- N™a*^r of deaths ^om typhoid 
bind bad eggs not fit foi( food, and re- 59 died to Hastings Got rind 49 in 
Sponsible for this. Henceforth all Belleville during 10 years preceding 
eggs will be bought according W qual- 1912.
ity. The standardization of the same CAN TYPHOID RB PREVENTED?

52 ssshssk»SÆî2S!8W2ïtatt..m!2CMhanP^fcllevme * caste wUl still occur, but the great 
Graham, of Belleville, majwity can be avoided by the use

of Anti-Typhoid Vaccine. Thu follow
ing figures will convince you Of its 
value,

Experiments conducted in the Bri
tish Army, India—
Number of eases per, 1,000 men

not vaccinated ......... . ■„.........
Number of oases pea 1,000 men 

vaccinated .....
Over 12,000 men volunteered) for 

this experiment and all were > under 
similar conditions

Experiments conducted in the U. 
States Army . ' .
Number of, cases amongst 10,759 

troops mobilized at Jackson-
" / ...............2,693

Number of cases amongst 12,000 
troops mobilized at St. Ail-™
tonio, 1912 .................. ... ... •

These camps were under, very sim
ilar conditions except that the mem. in 
1912 were protected against Typhoid 
by Anti-Typhoid Vaccine.

How man now entering upon active 
service realize that Typhoid FeverE ■ -f T. ,i.:i |j •

w imwniw. MB
trA?i end 88x68, drive house 12x27, 4 
LpUb all good water, 16 acres ewamp 
Znh Umber, . acres apples and other 
Suit 78 acres good work land, balance 
naature land, one mile from school 
Knuse. two miles from post office and 
rhureb. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acre» 
In hay. 6 acres In fall wheat Easy

text of the Leases, Jtidg. vli, 1-8, 16-
23—Memory Verse, 7—Golden Text,
Zeoh. iv, 6 —Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. •tearne.

The call of Gideon to be tbe Lord’s 
representative to the deliverance of 
Israel at this time was made very 
Plato to our last lesapn. Tory’s far 
son and the chapter following tell of 
the actual deliverance and that under 
Gideon the country was In quietness 
forty years (chapter viii, 28). In these 
three chapters Gideon’s name Is men
tioned thirty-nine times, but some 
name of God Is used sixty times. In 
all tilings He must be pre-eminent It 
Is God who worketh: we are only in
strumenta. Interesting references to 
this great deliverance, with an onward 
look to a greater deliverance by a 
greater Deliverer, are found in Isa. lx. 
4-7; x, 28, 27; Pa Ixxxiii, 9.

When the Spirit of thé Lord clothed 
Himself with Gideon a^d he blew ^he 
trumpet 82,000 from several of the 
tribes were gathered unfo him, which 
seemed a very small number to go 
against an army which was without 
number and as grasshoppers for mul
titude (chapter! vt 5, 83-35). According 
to Dent. xxxU, 30, they would, howev
er, be equal to 32.000,000 of the enemy 
or even 180.000.000, but the Lord srilij; 
to Gideon, “The people that are with 
thee are too many for Me to give the 
Mldlanltes tote the^r hands, lest Israel 
vaunt themselves against Me.” and so 
all the fearful .and afraid ones were 
requested to return home (veries 2, 3). 
This was according to the law In Dent 
xx. 8, and reduced Gideon's army to 
10.000.

ftQAfV—IStmchan street 7 reomed 
vOUU house. In good repair. City 
Water In house, outside shed. ,

n;L-atfrÿ liter >

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR :His
amateursstorey frame house, 

Pinnacle street, 
and hot water heating 
barn.

®-| OAA—One and one half storey 
J)J.#UU frame double house. Pin- 

street, large lot city water.
ffll OKA—Solid brick house, Bleecker 
JplOwU Ave. three minutes walk to 
G.T.R. station. Large lot Will make 
first class boarding house.
mQ CAA—Up-to-date eight room, 
3DOt>UU brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-slsed base
ment Five minutes from Front street
(2 A AAA—Solid brick house George 
eh'AUUU street full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement One of the best located 
homes in the city.

$1400-,Two
South lately pzwMoed a play (*tkd “Talk*-

Lu ok,- a tide of N«wv Bri«lato life, 
an* Rule Cwrlctt’a ‘♦Thqeel titu-

gglSÉgt
*t5w**îî

kto General Sam Hiwh#s, the Car 
nadian Minister of MUltia. Think of

US!
an

month ranged like die,! Egge, fregh.
40 fo 45 .per dox; packed 32 to 38 
per dox; ebiqkeRe lOd per R>; ducke, 
im .«aoh; turkeys, Wc pe^lb; get*, 
llo per lb; potatoes,, 75 per hagT 

a W w^ m,fo ajtorc on L> 
pex Front et^eet agdjjemoved

i.eoat - by. JtiS,

water and gas 
Large lot with ■ 4

$7000r£zrs&
ian? 2*good springs, « S&ffBS 
‘>4x40, stone basements and cement floor 
Live house hog pens, hen house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
*nd all in good repair. Easy terms.

7,772
nacle

..120.006
20,7

<PK KAA—First Con. Tyendtnaga. 100 
SdwuV acres of good farm tend, 
«■ith 8 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all in good repair. 
Weil fenced and waterec close to cheese 
fectory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D at door. Terms easy.

'
between Belleville 

as been suspended by
h. -,SOPRA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 

JOuUU miles west of Roslln, 870 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
rood house and barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and harna One 

of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy 'farm.

of Prof.

After Jan. 1st» 1916, all eggs will 
bo handled just as butteit or cheese. 
Thd packages will be provided ht the 
Shipping point and charged up to the 
consignee. Cheaper egg cases will be 
procured by buyers.

Mi( -A. E Bailey, of Belleville, was 
placed oti the Dominion Board of Di
rectors- It was through his efforts and 
those of Mr .Sprague that the -next 
convention! was secured! for Belleville.

The East and West wanted it, and 
Belleville being) Central won ont.

Among those present were-American 
I rofessors who stated that the con
vention was the best ever attended by 
them, in, point of accomplishment.

It wag decided! to petition) the Min
ister of Agriculture to have the rail
ways in summer provide refrigerator 
card twice per week oni thd main lines, 
branch lines to chip the eggs to cen
tres, so* t hat eggs may arrive in the 
best) possinle stale.

Among the most interesting ad
dresses) delivered was that by Dr Mary 
Pennington of the U S. A, Depart
ment! of Agriculture. Her lecture was 
illustrated and showed method of 
loading cars of eggs .

Dr. Creelman. president of the 0 
Aj C. delivered an able addresri of wel
come and, at the banquet, he lectured 
oil his travels to Honolulu, New Zeal
and, Australia. Philippines, China, and 
Japan. His talk was instructive in 
the highest degree. .

<8042 A A—A bargain on Dunbar at 
tPiwOUU eight room brick house 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

;

100
<80/4 AA—Alice street, two story 
WwreVV frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern conveniences

—Frame house with large lot 
aPVvU West side Yeomans street

I

.28.3QtJlinft—First Con. Hungerford. 4 
jpûOW miles west of Roslln, 870 
ac/es, well wr tered and fenced with 
good house anw barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1H miles).

According to Belleville papers sev
eral couples in the Belleville have 
lately signed articles to right through 
life.

Five foreigners, three Russians, 
one expatriated Briton and one Aus
trian, were admitted to citizenship 
in the county court last Week/ ! mS

Mister “Kid” Meyers, the popular 
boxing champion of what), will box 
a match or pull off a mill With Mister 
Young Moore, some time soon. ‘ Ml* 
ter Kid Meyers of Morryal In this 
here corner tod Mister Young Moore 
of Phllly in that there corner. Shake 
hands, gentlemen!

A hunch of soldiers at Kingston, 
tried to kidnap a chorus girl who 
Was with a travelling opera company 
playing that Town. Well?,

......  3.8X/INE up-to-date frame house on 
Great St James street large 

verandah, herdwoon floors hroughdut 
electric light and bath, large lot

ffiOûfl/1—Two storey, 8 room brick his
arris

A BARGAIN block of 18 lots on Sid- 
A ney street - ,. »"■ ; - *•% •„
d»QKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
5pOuW Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay end 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, twb 
brick 8 room house, basement Darn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber wo.-th about 81,000. Well fenced 
and watered.
1 Art Acre farm, close to city, first lull class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming.

h to feayto
’» partyM-------

mistake. Second party bet up 
and the twain went to holds. A lÜrfy 
bystander interfered arid met the 
peacemaker's usual fate, to "kit,' a 
wallop oh the jaw. Lady reriented.wal-

arfasrawaRp*'
up with one-two .The walloper, of the 
first port, had to have the services 
of a first-class surgeon. The Wharf 
Street Debating Club has riot yet de
cided who was to blame.

f terrils rind lfa b

minutes' walk from Front Street.

1
ville, 1898 -...ey I

v~kOUBLE brick house, Mill street, late
ly remodelled tip-tb date with full 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

1

--Three miles from city, 9H 
acres good land, first class 

fruit.
$2500 I am interested to know what Gideon 

thought when the Lord said “The peo
ple are yet too many” or If he made 
any remarks when he saw the 10,000 
dwindle down to only 300, but I shrill 

, „ . . . | have to wait The lesson of II Chron.
Mrs. Hoog-, Grand Ro'id that her t n, xly> u jg strongly Impressed upon me
Harry, successfully pa^ aricxamin-1 _(lLord> ,t ^ noth,ng with Thee t0
at,on in profgcn y^ ^ j help, whether with many or with them

fled to command the machine gnu that have no power.’ As then, so now.
section, andl now after! solid1 hours of j God is seeking the whole hearted ones

whom He can use. He is ready to save

<B1 "I Art—Fine 7 room fram house. 
wJL JLVU with gas and water It 

with shade trees
-ri-gai

Totbuildings and Success to Lieutenant Hodgehouse, good large 
on South St. Charles street.-| ri/t Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

JlVV brick house and barns. One of 
the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne nfarkeis. 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees In first 
class condition.

Congratulations to Lieut. Harry 
Hodge ! Word has been received by,

6S1 (JAA—Brick Iv room nouse, Com- 
«P-LUVV mercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn. Tulley; Herb. McAdoo, Chas. W. Scott 

J. J. Kirby, W. T. McQuald, A. J. 
Plduck, Jas. Shannon, G. M. Wright, 
Chak. Havelock, E. E. Duet ta, T. M. 
Mounce, R. Campbell, R. .H. Lee and 
A. M. Symonds.

ENLISTMENTS AT
PRINCE EDWARD

B6£"| KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
CPAWV frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charles 
street

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
A conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

chine gun.<2 !K rtrtrt—For a good 1Z6 acre farm, 
tWUUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
K.M.D. and main telephone.

Mr. John Guest, who was one of 
the valued Canadian volunteers doing 
duty in South Africa, is again with 
the colors. Mr. Guest leaves a farm 
and comfortable home in the town
ship of Hallowell to fight the battles 
of the Empire.

study, will be ltd. better able to cause 
disastrous results to thq enemy, when 
the Canadians arrive at' the firing 
line. Harry is ofi the stamp from 
which heroes ire made.—Campbell- 
News.

all who will come to Him and not will
ing that any should perish (John vt 
37; II Pet. 111, 9), but for service It is 
still true that of the many who are 
called few are willing to be His choice 
ones. The cost of discipleshlp seems 

• too great (Luke xiv, 33). If all the 
fearful ones and the ease loving ones 
in our churches were turned down 
would there be only one In a hundred 

, ready to deny self utterly?
An interesting Incident of encourage 

ment for Gideon Is found in verses 
9-14, for, though listeners are not sup 
posed to hear any good of themselves, 
this was certainly an exception, for 
It was of the Lord, both the dream and 
the Interpretation and the time of tell 
tog It Now, try io imagine Gideon’s 
advance—thr^e companies of 100 each 
and each man with a trumpet in one 
band and a concealed lamp in the oth
er. Was there ever anything so seem
ingly ridiculous in the annals of war
fare? But He did it who uses things 
that are not to bring to nought things 
that are. He filled with food thousands 
of hungry people by means of a few
loaves and fishes which a tittle boy w Q Martin of the Ridge road
had. He overthrew an army of 185, one of the vo,unteers in training 
000 by one angel. His name is “Won- for the Third Contingent. Mr. Mar- 
derful.” “Look on Me and do likewise. tjn owns a farm in the township of 
As I do so shall ye do” iverse 17). j Hallowell. But he is an Englishman, 
These are the Captain's orders, and to and cannot farm contentedly when 
us today the word is “Follow Thou ' foes threaten the Empire. His family 
Me!" will remain on the farm and his son

Not worldly ways nor schemes of W^1 take charge.—Picton Times, 
any kind to draw or hold the people, ”
young or old. but just the clear note 
of the gospel trumpet and the lamp of 
a consistent Christian life, for the life 
is the light When the 300 lights shone 
forth, and the trumpets sounded, and 
the cry arose on the midnight air “The 
sword of the Lord and of Gideon,” 
and every man stood in his place round
about the camp, then the host of the 
enemy ran and cried and fled and slew 
each other, and the Lord wrought the 
victory (verses 19-23). It Is still true

Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic, 
Through lack of consideration of the 
body’s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they' become chronic, 
filling days and nights with suffering. 
To these a course of Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
Theag pills are specially coinpound ed 
to rombat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in Its train, and they 
are successful always.

©Irtrtrt—Eight roomed solid brick 
WxUUU house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
in the city.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR1 Z^Aacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 
lOU trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

k,fï « a ,4 lelmlMr Ewerlmiit In ftnehec
ed in the Belleville Intelligencer of I Last August Mr. EllWood Wilson, 
hetog^idie^ortoeVaM^ourmontos8 ^Ante^t of the Forestry Di- 

a large number of men being thrown 
out of work, and many of them find
ing it difficult to keep their children
W"he writlr1 aSekns°Ucan ^nyfhtog^be ^ny, Newfoundland. Mr. Wilson got 
done to remedy this state of things? the deer saIely into' the St' Maurice 
and calls upon Senator Corby, and | 
our esteemed local member, Mr. E.1 
G us Porter, M.P., and also upon our 
Boat'd of Trade to bring influence to |
bear upon the Steel Company of Can-, , ... , u, m
ada to give these men a square deal. P°* &nd three of, them died, posai ly 
But it is useless calling to these men £,°“î lack v* JS?
None of them will lift a finger to help °£ th^,
the working men, and our Board of Mr: Wtl30®• thfrefor^- tl!e=
Trade have so little interest in this ! ™aLn\n«" el£ht ^sn
matter, or any other of the vital in- ~ve brought into the town oi

Grand Ttfere, and located in a woodedwa

rnS51 ûflrt—°n SInclair street, fine 7 
w-LOVV room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.

per foot—Foster Avenue, North 
of Bridge.$10 Sergeant-Major Harold Wright of 

Waupoos, left on Tuesday for Lind
say to join the mounted infantry mo
bilization there for the Third Contin
gent.

pa

i—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 
Con. 2; Tyendinagà 00 acres 

work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x60 and 35x45 new 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

$4500
C!4 rtrtrt—Large lot on east side ol 
sPtfcVUU Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and other 
buildings.

vision of the Laurentide Company, 
Grand Mere, Quebec, purchased 12 
reindeer from. Dr. Grenfell, the main 
herd at that time being at tit. An-

I

$200 ^2Ch32BUrnham Btreet’ 6 lots. Mr. T. H. Mounce, of Picton, has 
joined the colors and donned the 
kharki. Tom could not resist the call 
any longer. When the Kaiser’s crui
sers raided the coast of England 
they roused the ire of Englishmen 
the world over and many have en
rolled for overseas service at Picton. 
Many of the Englishmen who are 
joining are married and will leave 
families here, but they are leaving 
with the assurance that their loved 
ones will be protected against want 
while they punish the enemy for their 
wanton destruction of peaceful homes 
on the coast of England.

MILLIONS OF ACRES AWAIT PRE
EMPTION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

SAYS MINISTER.

« FIS$12 per foot—Cor. Bridge and Me 
Donald Avenue. Valley after considerable delay, 

caused by the war., but one of the 
dee rwas so ibadly injured on ship
board that it died- sortie time after. 
Four deer were sent to a timber de-

;i;
$6500—200 acres ciay and sandy 

loam, all well fenced and !
$350~stdeert street’ 5#Xl00’ Weatwatered on Bay shore, live miles from 

Picton, two storey ? room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

The Hon. W. J. Bowser, the Attor- I,
:Ortrt—8 room roughcast house, 

(I7I4/UU and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.

®"| OK—Dufferin Avenue, between 
riPAwt? Pine street and Victoria Ave 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage.

ney General of British Columbia, has 
just made public figures which give 

striking picture of the agricultural 
development of that Province, par
ticularly in the districts opened up 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
Before the railroads in British Colum
bia were built, he says, the Govern
ment withdrew from the market 
many large tracts of agricultural 
land.
those lands they were surveyed so 
that the pre-emptor could go in and 
select his land without danger of 
rival and interlapping claims which 
had caused confusion where there 
had ben no surveys.

This had been dofije along the line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and in the 
last two years there had been filed 
at the land offices at Prince George, 
Fort Fraser, Haselton, and Prince Ru
pert no less than 3,643 pre-emption 
records in the land so reserved ; which, 
was four times the number of pre
emptions recorded in the whole of the 
province five years ago.

There were other thousands of: 
acres of land waiting for the settler 
surveyed and still under reserve- 
In four years the government had sur
veyed for settlemet no less than 3,- 
789, 372 acres, and the total amount 
of the land surveyed and ready for 
the pre-emptor and the pre-emptor 
alone amounted to 91,128, 567 acres. 
One-third of the total area of land 
under cultivation in the Dominion of 
Canada, he said, was only 36,000,- 
000 acres,' and yet in British Colum
bia the government had provided 
three times that area and it' stood

1a 6
:re-

MAAA—200 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 
endinaga, about 100 acres 

clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,600), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houwe, hog pen etc., gooa Î0 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

$300 each, two large lots on Chat
ham street, North iffliEEË BSEt!

When this has been1 attained he sees

©KKrtrt—Corner 
tpWU streets, 50x88.

Dündas and Charles I
I$250~j^t ^tf

y» ACRES on bay shore, the best fac- 
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

Following the reservation ofn street, 
Avenue. !

6doubtless know this better than most

«Zi“a'LdïoiïILTÆELJTS? t,Z ,h.
Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendtnaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 

acres, S room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
timber for about 12 years.

Double frame in !

pssiSsiBsEiEFe
Four years ago this mill was run-! f0®8^ / a^ppl.y of ' and cloth-

ning as an independent concern, and inB’ Raides having a beast of bur- 
were it so to-day, it would at toast be ! den wh‘ch ”lU fmd lts own food KUm" 
getting its share of the business go- mer and Wtnter- 
tog, as are the mills to London. Ont., 
and the Peck Mill in Montreal, both 
of which are independent, and are 
running more than half time.

I beg to submit sir. that when four 
years ago, the Steel Company of Can
ada took over this plant, they took 
with it the moral responsibility of 
giving its employees a square deal.
A better or more reliable lot of men 
were never -brought together in any 
mill, and I have heard both Mr. Thoa.
Moore, the local manager and Mr. J.
Higgs the supt. say that it was an or
ganization of which any company 
might be proud. PHILLIPSTON.

We are told by men high in the Alt are# en joying1 the good weather, 
business world, that we are on the ! and many of our young people are 
eve of the most prosperous times that j taking advantage of the skating, 
this land has ever known, and al-j Mr. and Mrs. A C., Ketcbeson were 
ready there is a movement being sure- the, guests of Mr. and( Mrs. H. Phil- 
ly felt in the U. S. A. that is a fore- ips, <>a Monday evening, last, 
runner of what is coming here. Mr. and. Mro. Walteri Parasol .were

In view of this would it not be a the guests of Mri and, Mrs. Wm. Sar- 
wise thing to try and keep this aplen- ter on Sunday afternoon, 
did organization together by giving 
them what in all fairness belongs to 
them. Thanking you Mr. Editor for 
taking so much of your valuable 
space

acres, lot 92, Con. 2 
ttPOUUV Ameliasburg, good frame 
house, barz.8, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil e*ay loam.

$75 lots’ 45°ri60 Coleman street- * Thirty-five volunteers have been ac
cepted at Picton for service with the 
third contingent. Drilling is going on 
daily at the Armories under the in
structions of Sergt-Major Noble, and 
the men are now presenting a very 
creditable appearance. A reading- 
room has been fitted up where the 
men have the latest papers and maga
zines. The Home Guard are also 
drilling certain nights in the week 
and the Armories present.» very busy

6 1
!

$600-cPartah™e,neastreeetrOOra h°U8e' ;

50 Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house, and 

two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in,fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil, 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

$150 each for two lots east side oi 
Ridley Ave. size 46x176 feet,

Burial Was in Glenwood Cemetery§61 K Art—Frame house, Great St 
*lP-*-*^ W James street.

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east hill; 

within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences ; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property

Two wells
The funeral of the late Gertrude 

Ruttan of Belleville, widow of the 
late Captain Robert Clapp of Picton, 
took place in Picton on Wednesday 
at Glenwood Cemetery. Mrs Demille 
a sister lives In Belleville. Her son 
was Dr. H. S. Clapp of Belleville. 
It will be remembered that she died 
suddenly in Buffalo, where she was 
visiting her daughter.

LOT 1 and 2, 159 acres in the 5th Con. 
TYENDTNAGA, over 100 acres of 

clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, With furnace and hot 
^ater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

g
:appearance.

The list of volunteers enlisted at 
that the weapons of our warfare are plcton is as follows:—John Laney, 
not carnal, but mighty through God to Percy Bongard, Jacob Knight, Ar- 
tbe palling down of strongholds (II Cor. thur Knight, Lee Bongard, Donald

Y. Leslie, W. J. Martin, W. J. Connor,
There will always be faultfinders J. T. Ramsey, Thos. O’Rourke, H. 

like the men of Ephraim, and we are Besonday, A. E. Nutley, Donald Nor
ton, Albert Bryant, A. W. Skuffman,
Irvin Kellar, John Guest, Gilbert Ar
thur, T. Wolfenden, A. A. Humphrey,
Ira R. Welsh, Frank Brown, Jas. F. ready for the pre-emptor to-day.

1
x, 4).BLACKSMITH Shop 

-L> ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
fo* sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

and wood-work-

apt to forget that a soft answer tum- 
eth away wrath (chapter viii, 1-3; Prov. 
xv. 1). There are often ungrateful 
scoffers who need to be taught by 
thorns and briers (chapter viii 6-9, 16, 
17). and there is rarely an Abigail to 
plead for the fools who act thus fool
ishly (I Sam. xxv. 10. 11. 23-31). The 
wisdom of Gideon la seen in his say- I 
tag to those who desired him to rule | 
over them. “I will not rule over you;
* • * the Lord shall rule over you” 

Miss Ethel Roblin gava a, birtnday (viii, 22, 23i. The folly of Gideon Is 
party to the young* people1 lot this seen in his leading Israel to worship 
neighborhood, also the Misses Helen an ephod instead of the Living God, 
and Hazel Salisbury, Mr. H. Conner who had spoken to Israel by the Urlm 
and Mr. John Merton, of Moira and 
all reported a very- enjoyable time. .

Mr. Ewart Sills was! the guest of |
Mr. and? Mrs. H. Phillips' on Sunday

FOR SALE.
One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow; within .three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

;
Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
brick house, well fenced, and 

good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

(
i
1

DRY IRRITATING HACK OF BRONCHITIS
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY “CATARRHOZONE”

110 Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered 

and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard.

■i11il
Mr. andl Mr-i. Burden Phillips were 

the guests of Mr&j Salisbury, of Moira 
on Wednesday evening

$3500—95 
Latta P.O.

acres, Thurlow near 
Good house, 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

We have several farm# and city prop
erties not advertised. Call in and see ue

jbalsamic essences of Ctarrhozone; it 
does the rest safely and surely.

“For three years I was seriously 
bothered by a bronchial cough. At 
night I would awaken with a dry 
Irritable feeling to my throat. I 
couldn’t cough up anything, but very 
soon coughed my throat into quite, am 
inflammed condition. Once I got. 
Catarrhozone Inhaler I was aH right. 
I took it to bed, and if an attack 
awakened me a few minutes use of 
the inhaler gave me relief. Catarrho
zone has cured me and I strongly urge 
everyone with a weak throat to use 
it regularly.

No Failure, Cure in Every .Case 
Treated By Catarrhozone. u!Public Sentiment. 

Belleville, Jan. 12th, 1915. iCatarrhozone can’t fail to cureand Thummim in the breastplate on 
the ephod (viti. 24-27; Ex. xxviii, 
6-15.30).

A. W. DICKENS "rA. W. DICKENS
A MOTHER’S ANXIETY Bronchitis; its so healing, soothing 

and balsamic that every trace of the 
disease flies before it. When you In
hale the pure piney vapbr of Catarrh
ozone, you send healing medication 
to the spots that are diseased and 
sore.

!

ICandies for Christmas
All our own make. Quality an* purity guaranteed. Will in

clude all the old-fashioned lines, such as Candy Creams, Clove 
Apples, Jackson Balls, Humbugs, &c.

Onr Own Specialties—Such as Chocolate Fudge, Maple Creams, 
Cream Chewing and Pan-American Taffies, Lady Carmels, etc., 
at 20c per lb.

CHOCOLATES—Moirs’, Savoy, G. B., Lowney’s, besides a number 
of our own lines.

Most mothers are anxious when: 
their little ones are. teething, for at afternoon.
this time the baby's stomach gets dis- Quito a number attended, the Far- 
ordered and there is a grave danger of mers’ Club meeting, oil Wednesday ev- 
con vu Irions. This anxiety can be, less- eniog.
ened, however, if the mother keeps a Mr. an dMrs. Huffman' and children 
supply of iBaby’s Own. Tablets in the were tbe guests ofi Mr. and Mrs. B. 
house and gives an occasional dose F. Comics, on Friday! last., 
to her teething baby. The Tablets Miss Ethel Boblin, Mias Evelyn 
are the very best medicine in the Phillips, Mr. Earl Sayers and Mr. Ivy 
world during teething time. They : Roblin, were the guests of Mr. <nd 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the stem- Mrs. Bert McKee, ori Thursday 
ach, promote healthful sleep and make ing last, 
teething painless. They are sold by | Mr. Clarence Platt er,d Mr. Hender- 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 son were the guest4 of Miss Nellie and 
cents a box fromf.Tbe Dr. Williams' i Miss Josie Morrow oit Tuesday 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. I fog.

Oh. tbe weakness and sinfulness of 
our poor humanity, and how necessary 
tbe admonition, “Let him that tbinketh 
he standeth take heed lest he fall!” 
G Cor. x. 12.) So we-learn again that 
there is no perfection of human na
ture but to Christ Jesus, no perfect 
deliverer or ruler but Himself, no per
fect rest for Israel or the nations till 
He shall reign in righteousness, and 
then, and not till then, shall the work 
of righteousness be peace and the ef-

Isn’t it rational to apply medicine 
where the dsease exsts? Certanly! 
and that’s why Catarrhozone is so 
successful; it goes where the,trouble 
really is, gets where a spray or oint
ment can’t penetrate. For the relief Reading,
and complete cure of bronchitis, Catarrhozone will not disappoint 

, , .. , , asthma, catarrh, throat trouble, we you. Get the complete $1.00 outfit;
feet of righteousness quietness and as- guarantee Catarrhozone in every case it’s guaranteed. Small size 50c; tri- 
surance forever Usa. xxxii, 1, 17). Yon don’t take medicine—you don’t al or sample size 25c at dealers every- f

take drowsy drugs—just breathe the where.

N
(Signed) J. B. BEAMER,
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MARRIAGE mr.mm ZEE

BRAVE VALET HAS 
BROTHERS IN P.E- GO.

=1914 BOARD ■

m

evening

SUPPERS
Odds and 
Ends going 
at $2.00 and 

|$2.50

i.

WJILLBRIDGE & GlilKECEASES ACTIVITYI
English and Foreign Grooerieel 

Established 18Î1
The valet mentioned' in the follow

ing which to clipped from an Old Coun
try paper, to ■ younger brother of Mr. 
Alex. Tait of Bloomfield and Mr. John

_ _ _ , . _,... m. Tait, of Piéton : 'fiteA* ij*!*.’ #. SS
(From Saturdays Duly) world warts .men monopolized by the -a Roscommon telegram savH that

. V* homeUfe, the family Ufa, to tfce Holy Spirit. . the
^ 0hair far the ioUr wheo the Coldstream who, was re-

f tizeodup, sand Dr. Gordon at Bridge you’re weary- to the next require- cenU, wounded probably owe. his lde
Street Methodist Church last .evening ®eDt- That chair is faith in Jeeua . ., n . y .
Certain families stand for .some great £$*5^ G°4‘ ®”>wning “fa oomnanied him C ’ * ° a.C"
_ u: . _... Jr. “God’Sm Hfa Heaven, alto right with «"np»n>ed him on active service in
achievements. The Fitts were states- the*,world.’' “The God that holds up France. The CoWstreams were( in an 

, i me”; Wesleys, preachers; Darwins, the stare, can, hoW me up,” said engagement when a shellexploded in 
scientistsi Disraelis, writers ; Booths, Luther. their midst, killing twenty* rank* and

; Arnolds, educationists; A long distance telephone to an- f**® wounding a number of others, 
and: the Rothschilds, financiers. other (need by which one can ring up including the Earl. When the rem-

The adlreos last evening was at) 4<No 1 Grand, Central office of uni- nsnt of thofegimeut riiuxiied toçamp
the subject “How much does it cost versai Love.” God may be called up hia lordship was reported missing. Des
to furnish a home ter two?” The aaj time <X the day. “I’ll keep the Plte warnings of the danger* he ran,
church Was crowded to the doors, bell ringing.” the valet went td the firing line, and

Every being to possessed by two “You’ll need an instrument of mu- after a lengthy search discovered hia 
dreams, that of youth for a home. sic. There have been only two great master lying with an arm and leg

j end that of maturity for a house singing religions, Judaism and «mashed. He was unconscious from
You can have a home within four Christianity, the former singing God loss of blood and would probably have 

Walla. Some of the happiest homes be- in{ and the latter singing, God through I'erished from, exhaustion but for the 
gam Within one room. : the .world. Cromwell conquered his valet, who bound I he) wounds and

The speaker turoedt o the discus- foes, (has men going into battle sing- veyed the Earl td camp.” 
staid of the “one room” home. He told ing songs of the Bible. Infidelity has The brave act of young Tait will no 
oC hfa vibits to the gj*eat rooms of not written a song in a thousand doubt be suitably acknowledged. Had 
European and American history, and years. It has nothing to sing about he been in the colors his bravery would 
the history of the great rooms. He But Christianity has all to singS- have won far him the'Victoria Cross, 
had himself in Boston lived in good hout. The Edinburgh Weekly News prints
society to one, room. “You’ll need a picture on the wall’ | a picture of G, H. lait, the hero refpr-

A friend once asked 'him “What A forsaken mother used to climb al red to above, and the following inter- 
more do you want? you have the dawn to the crest of a hill and sigh eating account of his experience is 
secret of hApptn«*M here. The joy of “O, Walter, Walter, z your mother is quoted from, a lei ter( written by him 
IK A to within and not without.:* Young so (weary waiting, O, Walter, Walter” to the members of the Brechin Artisan 
people, you’ll never be happier than The likeness of the dear mother’s Golf Club and published in, the News : 
lo, the early years of married, life. face ought to hang on the wall, ’The Earl was with the army, corps

Would a person passing through ' A young man sentenced to three that defended Ypres until rcinforce- 
wou -room know) you are a Christian? years’ imprisonment asked the judge ments arrived. There werej 80,001) a- 
Don’t (build your home on awgioj, on “Can you keep my name out of the gainst 20,000,” it runs, ' and there 
circumstances, but on belief in God. newspapers? It will break my mo- were eleven days hard fighting, while 
“Bogin with God and you’ll end with ther's .heart” The judge replied — the last four days it went ron night 
Heaven.” “You’ve thought of your mother too and day. The rifles never otopped and
THE FURNISHING OF THE HOME lat^’Lplendid wi„dow is needed. Be- a^shTlh were'd'roSngt^em^'we

hind the tomb of Napoleon is agréai ( were continually dodging them. You 
window flooded with golden light, can manage to do this in the daytime 
“You’ll need a great window facing but it’s different during the night. I 
the west.” used to drop inio a1 ditch or get be-

A Christian dying said, “I’m sweep- hind a Ibeech trc<l till they eased off 
ing through the gates of the New ‘On one occasion a shell burst two 
^g£ggglgjSg^^^_ yards away, I lay on the bank of a

ditch, and it bursti on the other .side. 
The hedge was uprooted, and room " a? 
left to let two, horses through. Our 
groom got his arm blown off here, two 

hu- men being killed and ten wounded. 
Th» line bis Lordship had to cover was 
thin owing to it< length, and the Ger
mans nearly got through twice, 
was never in the trenches except at 
night, when I va* always there.

Th» morning! I wen If out to pick his 
Lordship up 50 shells broke

Dr. Gordon’s Address ati Bridge Street Last Evening Drew Large

'•VJ •* 'r|-!t/■ V.v Congregation
Last Meeting of Trustees—Appréciat

if» of Retiring Members

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
The 1914 Board of Education bade 

farewell to their office^ last evening.
On the first Wednesday! in February 

the new board will be ushered in. Two 
new faced will be seen, those .of John 
Muir, succeeding, Mr. Taylor and Mr.
G. T. Woodley, successor to Mr. P. 
Harrison.

The members present were t Col. W 
N. Ponton, chairman ; Tboe. Cushing, 
8. T. Haras, P. Harrison, J. B^ Ives, f. 
B. Ketcheson, B, Mallory, A. McGie, 
8. 8. Moore, L. C.Pascoe, C. M Reid. 
W. C. Heid. F, Sharpe, L. R. Terwii- 
iigar, J. Elliott, F. K. O’Flynn and
H. Sneyd.

A letter was read ftom the Western 
Canada Flour Mills regarding the 
purchase of flour tor thq Belgians.

A communication was reed from the 
city clerk as tef the elections and coun
cil appointments to tbq board.

Inspector Clarke in hi* report, cotn- 
ted or* the dust rising from the 

Queen Mary School basement floor 
and the conditions in the other new' 
schools.

A letter, was read from Principal 
MacLaurin explaining the shipping of 
rifles to Kingston. ' The closing ex
ercises had been held oil hoard meet
ing nights on twq previous occasions, ! 
he understood.

1 he Principal of th4 High school re- j 
ported that the attendance at High 
school, this year is,' 360, of whom 108 
are boys and: 192. arc girls, 256 from 
the city and 104 from the ’country. 
More than 100 pnpHd are taking type 
writing, and over, 125c are engaged in 
the Housvhod Science course. . Two 
hundred and forty-six pupils wrote On 
the Christmas examinations. The re
sults on the whole were satisfactory 
to the staff. The janitor’s work is 
satisfactory. Lights are needed in four 
rooms

Inspector Clarke referred to the 
opaque blindai in the Q. V 8. and Q.
A. 8. and suggested certain improve
ments.

The report of Penny* Banks showed 
the average deposits fod October

The board went into committee of 
the whole Mr. Cushirg in the chair.

The finance report was adopted.
B. Elvina ...............................
J. M, Christie .............
Bell Telephone Co................
H. L. Wallace ..............
H. Walsh ................. ..............
Ritchie Co................................
Trenton Electric Co. ,.,.J
J. 6. McKeown ...... .
Smith 'Hardware ............
E. J. Parks .........
Mrs. Reeder ..........
F. C. Clarke .. ....
John Thompson .. .
D V. Sinclair Co...........
Trenton Electric ...................j ___* 1.65
•Sharpe and Harte ............... .. ... 23.50
Snowshoveling ................ .

1
Bridge 8t Store - - Phone 138
Front*St Stores - Phone 167I

1
MARMALADE

ORANGE MARMADADE
e Utoese and Blackwell* 1 lb Jan 18o 

21b “ 3Sc
21b tine 30c
lib - esc
71b “ SOo

Cairn’s (Paisley) Marmalade 
KeiUer’b (Dundee) Marmalade 
Noel’s afternoon Tea Marmalade 
Robertson a (Paisley, Marmalade 
Smith’s Marmalade 
Sblrriffs Marmalade 
Upton's Marmalade 
CAB Quince Marmalade 
CAB Mandarin Marmalade 
Garin's Pineapple Marmalade 
Calm’s Ginger Marmalade

fit;
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We have on hand a few odd 

•lines and broken sizes of Evening 
Slippers in patent, dull kid, pink 
or white satin, which we are clear
ing out at a great reduced price.

Notice our Window Display

■ r con-
JAMS ft JELLIES1- ■ ■ •*>’

8B,> men
Pi: ' Sootoh Bramble Jelly

Red and Black Currant. Jelly
Pineapple Jam
Apricot Jam
Damson Jam '
Greengage Jam
Red Currant Jam
Black Currant Jam
Plum Jam
Raspberry Jam
Strawberry Jam
Gooseberry Jam
Cherry Jam
Calve Feet Jellies

pr ■
i
IV

%
■

1
I

I
1I:

(/IfUWermilyea & Son-*,1 Ei
I > All pure Goods of .the Finest Quality—Eng

lish and Scotch
I ;

8 was then discussed by Dr. Gordon 
The ideal home requires a strong 
look On the door. Its name is prin
ciple. Franklin a poor printer, sleep
ing- on the- floor and living on bread 
and, milk, scorned an. offer to pub
lish a vile article for which he was
offered a goodly sum. “Right is The window is that through which 
right as God is God.” shall float the golden light of im-

A rare Oriental rug for the fn- j mortality 
- tore will be required—the promises: “You need a vacant chair for*the 

of Christ—the richest rug in the Master. Open your home for 
world inanity”

A great book should adorn the A soldier returning looked arount 
center table—The Bible, a most won- and cried “Napoleon’s -here, Napoleon’s 
drous book—the only star that' ever here !” Spectators asked why, and the 
rose- on the firmament of time The soldier replied “It’s life, it’s activity” 
old Sailor said “I have sailed for 401 When the room is furnished, stand 
yearn (by this chart and it (has always up and sing. We should love our 
brought ‘me home.” ' 1 room, our homeiife, the prophecy of

T A beautiful spirit lamp should King heaven—roses, lilies, joy. ' everywhere
in the center of the room—God’s I During the evening Mr. Mulligan 
Spirit. “I am a spiritualist of the ! and; Mr. Greenlaw sang “Nailed to 
Bible type” said Dr. Gordon. The 1 the Cross.” in an excellent manner.

FURS!

Keep in Mind Do you ever stop to think to give 
sweep eg reductions, the the prices 
must have been marked too high In the 
first place. We aim to give a squnre 
deal the year rouud. Profits are small 
and all goods are new.

I WOODLEY’S 
January Fur Sale

20 P.C. DISCOUNT

■
That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven- 
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in tte way of 
High Grade Liquors.

Delaney’s
36 1-2 Front St Phone 797 

Over Blackburn’s Jewellery Store 
N.B.—Furs repaired and remodelled

X$ 1.85
Our Clearing Sale com
mences Saturday morn
ing, Jan. 9th, 9 a.m. See 
the bargains offered. 
Tney will surprise you.

1.50I
15.00 08.00

I U 25
11.65over us

within an acre of ground in three 
• Iuarters of an hour. They were try- 
i”g to get at. the' hospital' but their 
shells were always dropping short al
though in the rigb# line.”

W.-A. RODBOURN4.70
-\8 75 

4.75 Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 
to any part of the city. Box 103.

I
... , 34,00 

.. 12.40
4.00

G. T. Woodley1.35HEALTH WRECKEDMARKET WAS but now I feel I do not dare. I’ll 
wait until the war is done before I 
spend my hard-earned mon.”

The shirkers sit around his store, 
and talk of war and death and gore, - 
but few cash customers draw near— 
they do not like the atmosphere.

Another dealer, down the street, 
goes prancing round on active feet.
And if you mention war to him, he 
says, ‘‘It’s bad, so help me Jim! I 
hate to think of grown-up chaps en- 
gaging in such foolish scraps, all ttle foremost medical writers
packing weapons in their clothes, and “t*6*" , 18 astonishing the number 
shooting holes through unknown wtl° “ave been crippled in,
foes. But what I think or what I uealth for years after an attack of ’a 
say about the war will bale no hay. KriPPe or influenza.” The real danger 
So I keep such reflections out—I £rom disease, which sweeps over 
have my trade to think about. vanadaevery winter, is during conval-

“I've planned a corking winter e,scence when the characteristic symp- 
trade, to make all former records £o?ls’ £“e fever, the catarrh, the head- 
fade. I have all kinds of Christmas ac£Le “Pd the depression of spirits pass 
goods, with squeaking dolls, Red Ri- tir’P leaves behind it weaken-
dinghoods, fine Noah’s Arks, top V1*-.af powers, thin (blood, impaired 
rocking chairs, tin crocodiles and po- digestion and over-sensitive nerves— 
lar bears. The kids will dance around a condition that makes the system an 
a block when they behold my winter s!)îuouojq ‘ fi nom n and op Â-ud .\Vlm 
stock. And every day I try to spring rheumatism, nervous prostration and 
some bargain that will make folks e.ve,n consumption. It is a condition 
sing. The man who buckles down that calls most emphatically for 
to biz and tries to make things fairly *®nic x £or the blood. Dr. 
whiz can’t all his time and thought ”1'ls are a tonic especially adapt-
devote to France’s jinx or Prussia’s ed to meet this need as they purify

and enrich the blood. They tone up 
“I read war stories when X can, the nerves and give vigor, strength

and health to the debiliated

1.30
HOLSTEIN SALE.

Important Credit Auction Sale 
of 20 head of pure-bred, regis
tered Holstein cattle; also hor
ses,hay, grain, farm implements 
and household goods. The prop
erty of J. W. Embury, Balsam ; 
Shade Farm, Lot 28, Con' 5,! 
Township of Thurlow, on Wed
nesday, January 27th,1915. Sale 
begins at 9 a.m. Free Lunch at 
noon. Conveyances will meet 
trains at Corbyville to convey 
passengers to and from sale 
free of charge. No reserve as 
Mr. Embury has sold his fram.

John L. Palmer, 
Auctioneer.

Phone 183, Belleville. 14,21,jw

Repairing and Remodelling 
We Buy Raw FursSLOW TODAY .65

Morton & Hesrity
Green Company .........i:. ...
R. Elvina.........
W H. Lattiruer 
Intell. Printing Co. ........

59.00
(From Saturday’s Daily.) .55

It Generally Leaves the Patient 
Debilitated and an Easy Victim 

to Other Diseases

.t 2.16This morning’s 'market was large in 
its proportions tout sales were not 50

1550
Considerably aiscussi^,". took place 

over tho| account of l$102.50 from Mr. 
Bennett who had beerf .instructed by 
the architect td coat) the basement 
floor at Queen Marjt school. "

Mr. A McGie il:ough< the board not 
liable.

Mr. Millory .thought! it better to 
pay the account as Mr. Bennett had 
received his instructions from the 
board’s agent.

Mr. C M. Reid moved that the 
count be laid ovcif until Mr. Bennett 
explains the matter to the board.

Mr. W. C.. Reid asked if the floor 
were any better) now) than the 
tract, called for.

Mr. Elliott suggested that), the sites 
committee investigate the conditions.

Col. PontOe said the work was eith
er an exlrj^or righted wrong condi
tions.

Bend your suite to bevery rapid. There was any desired 
amount of product of all kinds, meats 
and fruit, but the desire to 
seemed to be absent. Money must be 
scarce, judging by tho loads of goods 
that remained unsold at 12 o’clock.

Humpty-dumpty took a fall 
morning and a heavy one. From the 
record ot 15o, the fresh egg market 
has tumbled to the low figure of 32 
to 37c. One buyer says t lie re is a large 
amount of fresh eggs coming in.

Fowl now sell at 1.00 to 1.25 iper 
pair. Some fine turkeys were offered 
at 18c per pound These birds would 
average 16 pounds each. Ducks were 
bringing 70c and 75c each, 
geepe were offered. Even at these fig
ures the poultry market was very 
quiet.

Some apf les sold at 1.50 per barrel 
No. 1 spies at 3.25 to 3.75 per barrel 
The apple market wa* fairly large.

Meats certainly were slow. Many 
•quarters of beef offered at 10c tor 
forequarters and 12c for hind quar
ters, remained unsold at noon.

Dressed hogs selling at 10.00 
10.50 did not attract many buyers.

Live hogs are quoted at 7.60 and 
dressed at 9.50 to 10.00 by butchers 

Potatoes are worth 70c.'to 7ao per

■

DRY CLEANEDbuyg
AND PRESSED

1
I New Methodthis

Telephone 794
■

S74 Front Streetac-

COLLIP! ■ con-
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175 —DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

McCrodan & SillsA fewI
We are now offering 

the balance of our vel
vet hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, at 20 per 
cent discount. This in
cludes everything with 
exception of osprey and 
ostrich feather trimm
ings.

D B & C Corsets from $1.50 to 
_________ $5,00 per pair.

a
Williams’

In the matter oft repairs, there should 
be competition. Mr. Bennett should 
not have the preemptive right of mak- 

system, ing all repairs. He would not support 
Mrs. Howard D. Chaffey, Indian Is- the payment of the account as at ures- 
land, N.B., says: “For several win- ent understood. Col. Ponton thought 
ters in succession I was attacked by the matter should stand upon a legal 
la grippe which left me weak and bad- basis An independent! person should 
ly Tun down. In each base, I used Dr. report on the ‘concreto.” W
Dm Williams’ Pink Pills with the most Mr. Harris thought thq floor shoudd 
beneficial results. Last winter when be examined, 
the trouble was again' prevalent I Mr. Ives thought the board 
took the precaution of fortifying, my liable, because conditions 
system with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills even yet satisfactory

troUbLC’whUe Mr c M Reid incorporated in his
of my neighbors were, down witn it. motion that Mr I , v a in»» “ f

Sffi? 'sr&'isni'sasi
«£i".a swss A «

cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Williams’ Medicine Co..
Brockville, Ont.

FARM FOR SALEgoat.

That desirable farm, belonging to 
the estate of the late Sidney L. 
Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 22 con .4. Sidney, 
containing: 100 acres. Farm is in a 
fino state of cultivation. Large brick 
residence, good barn, drive-house and 
other outbuildings. Well fenced and 
watered. Spring Creek through pas
ture. 5 acre orchard, and 12 acres of 
pine and hardwood bush. Rural daily 
mail. Convenient to church and school 
Less than, 9 miles from Belleville.

Fot further particulars, apply oq the 
premises to Mrs. C. Caverley or K. 

!" E- Shorey or FrankfOrd P. O., R. H. 
No- 2. d!0 4twl2 4te

like every other business man; but 
first I read, and seek the aid, of pa
pers which concern my trade. In 
them I get the news I need ; they help 
me out when'er I read; they show 
me where I ought to gain, and where 
my efforts are in vain. Last week 
I read how I should drape my win
dows so they’d be in shape to draw

j
j to

*
t '

A. H. B R ü EINX bag
Hand picked beans sold at 10c quart .. .. , .. ..
The garden produce also felt the attention from the throng, and peo-

i pie, as they went along, would stop 
t and look, and then come in and of

ten blow a roll ot tin. And that’s
what I’m in business for; it beats 
this graft of talking war.”

hot
were notI. REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 

REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries,:Silks> d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 735
230 1-2 Front St.,, over Black

burn's Jewelry Store

heaviness of the market.
The citizen attendance was 

very large
Hay was quoted at 15.50 to 17.50 

per ton by the, load.
Considerable 

tered.
Beef hides 15c; County sheepskin* 

50c to 1.00. ; Butchers’ fresh take-off 
lambskins 1.20; Deakins 85c to 90a; 
Calf-skins 15c pd; Horse hides 3.00 
to 3 50

i

For the 
New Year

jk
—Walt Mason.live poultry was of-E

!- ■

ANNUAL MEETING. We commence the year 
with a great Picture Framing 
and Picture Sale—the great
est yet. Pictures worth from 
$4.00 each to 50c we are offer
ing at 25c each. Every pic
ture in the store providing 
we have the framing of it.

This exceptional sale is 
made to keep our framing 
department staff busy during 
the winter. *

In order to keep our decor
ators busy during the winter 
days we are offering excep
tional prices in decorating 
and wall papers. Our stock 
is replete with the good 
things in Wall Hangings, 
while our decorators are ac
knowledged the very best, 
whether _ in graining, hard
wood finishing, painting er 
paperhanging.

Our hardwood floor filling 
and polishing is very superior

secretary-treasures, have 
power to appoint aiLinspector. 

j né motion carried.
I he attendance at the High school 

has increased by 7(7 during the pasr 
y. , ,3aid Çol. Ponton. The board 
s ouid participate In thq credit as well President. 
nothing3^' f01* tbe board has spared] 2tw and 2 Sat. d.

alias Laughlin, accom- The High school has a large nnm- 
panied by her sister, was. on her ,way her of county pnpilrf and thus th» 
home fromi the station, and owing to is made the edu-arionaf nnd i-t n* / 
some ice, on the sidewalk! were walk- ual centre of Hariings lnte,leot' 
ing on the road one on each side of Mr. Malflory suggested tha« in th 
the driveway. As Mr. Reeson ,tp- dafa of the cry of “back to the land" 
preached with his automobile, Mbs ««ricultural representative, Mr A 
Laughlin was in the act of crossing to D. McIntosh, should be asked to apeak 
the other side. Mrq Reeson was going °” agriculture to thd High school u-. 
very slowlj and tried to avoid her i I’11* 
but unfortunately the bumped of the 
car struck! her behind the! knee

The Annual Meeting of the Belle
ville Agricultural Society will be held 
in the City Hall, Belleville, Wednes- 
day, Jan. 20th 1915, at 2 p.m. sharp. 
G. M. Campbell, R. h. Ketcheson

Secretary.

1
A HUGE SUCCESS FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY1

injured by CarSpecial to The Ontario.

WAR AND BUSINESS D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
I wishs te- thank the farmers for 

the very liberal patixmagfa in the past 
year and am «till taking orders for 

y*ar •»! will be at fitan- 
“S4eTer7 Saturday from 10 

a nL to 12 “d from 1.30 p.m. 
till 3.90 p.m. and would advise far- ! 
mer» to apply early In order to sa. 
core help, a« fast year I wa« notable

a^eet Any orders left with John
of the Standard 

Bank will be promptly filled *
D. J. F AIRFIELD, '

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Ab“Rt acres, situated In 9th 

Con. Thurlow, Lot No. 7, -fitted for 
crop and some fall grain sowed—-Ap- 
ply to Win. E. Bird, Foxboro.
31 6tw.

On Saturday night an' accident be
fell Miss Laughlin while walking from 
the station.

MADOC, Jan. 15, 1915—At a patri
otic concert held here last night, as 
the result of singularly brilliant ad
dresses by Dean Starr of Kingston, 
and W. N. Ponton, K.C. of Belleville,

B
!S One dealer says, "That mighty 

scrap, which rages now o'er Europe’s 
map. makes things unsettled over 
here, and so I’m full of doubt and
tear. I thought I would enlarge my nearly $700 was raised here in a few

JïiJÜ “Ü*™**-! «?! «üitote. for patriotic purposes. Dis- 
clock, before the rumors filled the air, | tinct are a.ppaVent that

this amount will be augmented. AU 
are united and enthusiastic here to 
help bring about a hurry-up 
elusion to this War—and' to that end 
an aggressive enlisting campaign is 
being launched.

LAID TO REST,
esv

The funeral of the late Edward 
Ling took place on Wednesday af- 

‘ I ternoon, the Rev. A. R. Sanderson
conducting the last sad rites. ___
bearers were Bros. Thos. Weymark, 
J. W. Wonnacott, Wm. Gorham, J. 

th» YounB- G Edwards and W. Wilkins. 
The funeral was under theauspices 
of the Sons of England and at the 
grave in Belleville Cemetery the ser
vice was conducted by Éros. E. Foil- 
well and R. G. H. Barlow.

I !

Thecon- Co| Ponton said be had been com-
___ mumcating with Mr. McIntosh re-

mg her to turn, round and slip on the 1 8ardine this. Besides agriculture

Medical aid v,as speedi'y summoned Elliott thought Mr Mallorv’s
Knncthi' Paient-is doing well.-Camp- S'»R=estio,i practical as simHaif cours- 
bellford Herald. es of lectures are being delivered at

1 ^Stirling. Relief from Asthma. Who e»n des-
offered the Militia cribe the complete relief from suffer- 

v e free 1186 of Cannif- ln8 which follows the' use of Dr. J. 
inr additiom to the D- Kellog’s Asthma Remedy? Who 

?nd Octavia St. schools for express the feeling of Joy that 
rne 39th battalion of the 3rd Con- eomes when Its soft and gentle lnflu- 

. ' • ence relieves the tightened, choking
1 , .eoftrd unanimously passed a a*r tubes! It. has made asthmatic 

resolution expressive of their «wore- afflictions a thing of the past for 
cm non of tbe services of Mr. Philip thousands. It never fails. Good drug- 
Harrison and Mr. W. Tavlor. the re- gists everywhere have «old it for 
tiring members of the Board. years.

I! CRUS-

m
i■i WUl We Get It ?

We are. informed that the Grand 
Trunk is likely to put on another 
train on this linet from Stirling to 
Peterboro, the train to leave 
ling about noon and return leaving 
Peterboro some time after 10 
This is a service that this district 
has been trying to get for . a long 
time nad should the railway put it 
on it will be one of the great needs 
of this district satisfied, if the 
are only fit to ride in.—Hastings Star

e

I Useful In Camp.—Explorers, 
veyors, prospectors and hunters will 
find Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil very 
useful in camp. When the feet and 
legs are wet and cold it is well to rub 
them freely with the Oil and the re
sult will be the prevention of pains 
in the muscles, and should a cut, or 
contusion, or sprain be sustained, 
nothing could be better as a dressing 
or lotion.

Bur
st ir-

TheScantlebury
New, Wall Paper Store

p.m.

COW FOR SALE
The undersigned has for sale a 

thoroughbred Jersey Cow, mew milch 
Robt. Bird, 5th. Con. Thurlow, iiv 
miles east of Foxboro.

.inF
I 3 TK£?*J C. B. 8CANTLEBURY 

Designer
cars

Î DecoratorI J14-2tw1
SLMiiViufti-'s '1 toWW La -J *JL~. t L 21. J;mita »

GÜR LINES
Automobile stor .ge and cate 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care aod 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
288 Pinnacle Street
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HE STORE OF QUALITY & SERVICE
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